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Drive slated for Pampa Youth
By RAY RODGERS JR.

On August 14. 1965, a young, 
healthy Pampa High School sen
ior had everything to be happy 
for. Within a month he would 
be starting his final year in 
school and planned to play foot
ball on the Pampa Harvesters.

That evening he was invited 
to go along on a fishing trip with 
a soBool ftrend. Little did he 
know that within a few hours 
he would be lying helpless along 
a deserted road, 15 miles from

a small western Oklahoma 
town, his neck broken and par
alyzed from hit neck down.

This happened to Tommy Mc
Donald. the 18-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDonald. 
2134 N. Nelson.

All dreams of the future were 
shattered in the fraction of a 

I second early on the morning of 
(August 15. ■
* Tommy was rushed to St.< An
thony’s Hospital in Oklahoma 

tClty were ho lay for almost

'three months, unable to move 
any portion of his body below 
his neck. If he lived he might 
not be able to walk again. He 
did live.

Rut there was and there still 
is hope that young Tom
my will again walk. Hope, that 
the nightmare will tome day be 
over and he can again become 
a normal youth.

Physician-s suggested that 
Tommy be taken to the Gonzal
es Warm Springs Rehabilitation

■ Center at Gonzales* in an effort 
jthat therapy might aid hit re
covery.

But, one of many problem* 
along the route to lull recovery 
has cropped up. Due to the tre
mendous burden put on the fam
ily h>’ the Oklahoma stay, the 
finances and insurance prem
ium* have almost been deleted.

The people of Pampa have 
I been asked .to help solve this 
J problem.

The Tru Teens .Service Club 
of Pampa have launched a drive 
to raise t^e 82.100 needed for a 
70 day stay in the rehabilitation 
center.

The club plans to hold a bake 
sale, a public dance and sever
al other activities to help raise 
the money by Jan. 3. 1966, the 
date when Tommy is to be en
tered into the center.

(>ther civic chibs in Pafnpa 
have been a.*ked to help in the

project by planning fund raising 
projects.

Public donation centers have 
been set up at Bob Cleaners. 
Anyone wishing to donate to the 
fund i* asked to drop his dona
tion by or mail it to the clean
ers.

I .Mmost any civic club or or- 
ganization desiring to help raise 
funds it asked to call L i n d a  
Hubbard or Charlsv Gustin at 

I MO »-9603 or MO 4-4232.
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H KI.P  W.A.NTED —  Able to sit up in a wheel chair and 
raise his right hand, Tommy McDonald looks ov’er a 
brochure from the Gonzales Warm Springs Rehabilitation^ 
Center at Gonzales, with CharLsy Gaslin. CharLsy is ' 
president of the Tr^ Teens Service Q ub of Pampa 
that has launched a dnve to raise money for Tommy's 
70 day stay in the rehabilitation center. TTie amount
neediHl Is S2.100.
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I Cardinal Spellman Leads 
Last Ditch Stockpile Fight

. Astronauts Head 
For 14-Day Space Voyage
Search Underway 
Airline Crash Victims

I

Launch. Pad Being 
Readied for Gemini 6

lO t

16
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VATICAN CITY (UPD — j 
Erancit Cardinal Spellman of 
K'ew York ltd a lait-minute 
|h« Ecumenical Council's con- 
denuiation of nuclear stockpil
ing.

With nine other archbishops, 
three of whom also are 
American. Cardinal Spellman 
circulated a letter saying such 
condemnation ’ ’will certainly 
hurt the cause of freedom in 
the world”

Ijiwronce Joseph Cardinal 
Shehan of Baltimore Joined In 
circulating the letter, but later 
changed hi* mind and voted (or 
the condemnation. He explained 
that he had Joined the 
camnaign hurriedly and had not 
had time to read the circular 

“ ’The possession of nuclear 
arm* had pre*erveri freedom 
for a very large portion of the 
world.”  the ,lettM- sa'd and 
urged the bi.«hcm to vo’ e down 
the condemnation wh'ch some 
U prelate* felt was an attack 
on Amer can nuclear policv 

The letter was circulated 
Sa'crdey i or <'* before the 
council voted on the statement. 
Result* of the vote were not 
anonun.ed. but ccimcil sources 
doubted that t»e lobbying 
campaign was sufficient to 

tt-e nie.asure which 
appeared to have the support of

1965 Traffic Count
Accidenr«-485

lnjuri«s-138

Dcofhs-0

most prelates.
Tht statement does nat 

mention the United .States bv| 
name. It condemns in general. 
terms the concept of nuclear 
threats to prevent wars.

But many national hie
rarchies were thrown into 
confusion because they gath
ered that the U S. hierarchy as 
a whole was against the decree 
This was because Cardinal 
.Spellman, president of the U S 
Bishops’ Conference, and con
ference secretary .\rchbishop 
Pa’ rick O'Boyle of Washington,! 
D.C., both signed. I

The statement on nuclear 
arm* was in Pie council’s 
Churcji in the Modern World 
decree, on which the prelates in 
St. Peters Basilica took 12 
voics. R?8u1 a of cnly five 
were .announced, and they did 
not include the ballots on the 
warfare se*'tinn nor on a 
controversial birth control de- 
Clara* ion

The two most significant 
ballots on which results were 
announced were:

—2.1(W-tn.ni a|iproMng a 
condemnalion oi a t h e ism 
which howe\er. dors not 
mention Commum*ni by name.

—2.166- o68 approving a sec- 
tien which condemns ail 
di.scriminatidh bss-d on race, 
color, sex. social status or 
religions.

Council exnerts beheved that 
the other part* had also passed, 
including the hirt.i con rol 
passage which binds all Catho
lics to observe the church’s 
traditional ban against artificial 
birth control while leaving the 
doc-r open to*Pope Paul VI to 
possibly ease the restrictions.

SFAtfE  CENTER Houston ( I ’P I ) —  Gemini 7 astitmauts 
•Frank Borman and James Lovell Jr. soared o ff on a 14- 
day pre-Christmas space journey Saturday and encountered 

NORTH .SALEM, N .y. (UPD | .A total of H I persons was ’The constellation, a four- mountain of flame a "biK puzzler" when some object apparently came off the
—Two giant commercial airli- aboard the two airliners when engine, propeller-driven shuttle He said the olane slid uphill, spacecraft and hit the riuht window ,
ners collided in the air over a they smashed together some 30 plane en route from Boston to split and that pa.ss«*n;»?rs began They desenbed the object as a piece o f tape or pajier or a 
suburb of New York City air mile* from New York City. Newark. N.J., broke in two'and scurrying to get out ol the Mrap. | ~
.Saturday nignt, sending one of The bigger plane, a Trans went up in (lames a.s it struck wreckage pgul Haney voice of the continued en route
them plunging to a fiery crash World Airline* Boeing 707,the groupd in an ouen field on The wreckage was spread astronauts, said the report was * record shattering 206 orbits 
on a mountain. 'The other jetliner, proceeded to Kennedy the sloping mountain. over an area of about 300 yards • one of the bigger puzzlers”
limped to safety at an airport Airport in New York City i Daniel Williamson. 15. who'with the engine* m vvidely and “ cerUlnly w m  unusual and Saturday,
with one wing partially sheared where passengers alighted by witne.ssed the crash, said the scattered places and some unexpected.”  There was only one minor
off. chutes and regular passenger i pilot appeared to be trying for sectioas of the fuselage burned

.State Trooper J. P. Chrlsttan. ramps. The only injury aboard'an emergency landing when the out shells
reported from the crash scene! was a nosebleed suffered by at airliner roared Into the side of Catherine De P»ue. 22
on Hunt Mountain in Nerth stewardess. . luie hHi and . bunt into
Salem that eight to 10 bodies f -----— --------------------------- — ------------- — —

»ome unexpected.”
The incident occurred during otherwise

the third orbit after Gemini 7 and that ono
De. had blaatod off

fter C 
ln>m C a p e has been solved This involved

a troit, a stewardess aboard the at 130 pm  CST *  indicated a possible

were believed to be in the 
charred wreckage of the 
crashed plane, an Eastern Air 
Lines constellation. ...

.Some 40 injured."' some 
them walking, were rushed 
hospitals in Danburv. Conn,; 
Brewster, N.Y, and Mt. Kisco, 
N Y .

Was U.S. lipped 
Off to Commies 
8ombinq Plot?

Annual Top O' Texas 
iRodeo Slated in July

The Top O’ ‘Texas Rodeo, us- tenance, Gyde Organ and Jake 
ually held during the month of Osborne, Publicit.v and Adver-' 
August, has been scheduled next tiling, E. 0 Wedgeworth; l.e- 
year for July 27-30, according to gal Advice, Jimmy Thompson 
Bill Tidwell, president of t h f  Parking. Rufe .Iordan, Kid s

, constellation. walked away
(.See SEAR( H. Page 3)

l.aunch pad 19 was left In " ^ “ ncUon in the fuel cell 
nich good shape that techni- 
cians immediately started work
on readying C^mini 6 for a w r^ g  was with the hgM lUHf 

.scheduled rendezvou, mission „  «  n<8 concerned about
with Borman and I*ovell nine «  don t think it s causing  ̂

Pages days from now 
30-31 Gemini 7 entered its fourth

orbit at 6:17 p m CST. ” The early stages of the flight
It was during the third orbit were devdled to a formation- 

that the mystery cropped up. It flying maneuver with a burned- 
came after Borman and Iznell out section of the Titan booster, 
had fired maneuvering rockets which they kept in sight (or a 
to rai.se Gemini's low point in considerable period, and sevrr- 
orbit. While reporting on this, al scientific experiements. 
they said something hit the They also had to perform a 
window. maneuver to raise the low point

j ,\n incredulous ground com- of their orbit by 20 miles, 
municator asked (or details. Gemini Ts orbit initially was 
The crew replied only that the 100 miles at its low point and 
object came from the rear of 204 miles at the top, which was 

. - „ the soacecraft and bounced off slightly lower than planned.
_ ,  ,      If It comes from a hardware Lovell]_s window. It apprently [j-ht—

mese intelligence on the rodeo will again be The Beutler nolds and Bill Mclntire. a n d  ,»(ore we have It. Lewis Howbidid no damage called ‘ ‘Delta P ” __it caused
terrorist bombing of a U S. Brothers of Elk City. Okla , who Cpnitruction, Jake Osborne. Adv.l After reporting this, Borman concern on the opening

* light
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Entries Pouring In For 
Severinsen Band Contest

The Doc Severinsen National 
Stage Band Contest to be held 
In Pampa next Feb. 5. already 
has drawn 25 entries and t h e  
full quota of .32 bands js expect
ed to he filled before the first of 
the new year.

The conle.st will be a one-day 
affair U> be climaxed with a 
concert in the High Schrwl Field 
House on the evening of' Feb. 5. 
The program win feature Sev
erinsen with the Pampa H i g h  
School Concert Band. The West 
Texas State University S t a g e  
Band, and Doc Severinsen with 
his AH-Stars from the NBC To
night Show.

The one day affair will bring 
the greatest array of top talent

.ever presented in this section of 
the country and a sellout crowd 
it expected for the concert 
where awards will be presented 
to the winners in the various 
stage band divisions. Severinsen 
will present the awards.

I Organizational work now is 
underway for the handling of 

'the many details involved in the 
'band contest, according to Har- 
jry Vanderpool, general chkir- 
;man of the Contest Committee.
I The P'estival ia being- sponsor
ed jointly the The Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce and T h e  

I Pampa Band Parents Assoc
iation. Tickets will go on sale 

Isoon after the first of the year.

military billet and dispensary ^gve produced the Pampa ro- 
that killed 10 persons an^ jince it went professional
wounded more than 175 others years ago.
early Saturday. rodeo dates were ar-

A Vietnamese police source rjyed di.scussion w i t h
said Vietname.*? in eMiieivjs business leaders a n d
agents learned of the Commu- producers Directors stat- 
nist-plan to bomb (ne .Metropole believe the new dates
bachelor enlisted men s qiiar. be conducive to better al
ter* and informed American tendan*'e and more favorable 
authorities of the plot 10 days weather conditions for outside 
ago both verbally and by secret gp^rt* events, 
memorandum The • rodeo grounds are now

An .American spokesman being put in shape for the 1966 
denied the report, saying ‘ ‘We ^odeo and every effort is being 
had no ,ndication the billet to contract for some of
would be bombed.”  He said ^be top special attractions avaU- 
there were dozens of warnings fo  ̂ rodeo entertainment, 
about planned raids and bomb^ Committee chairmen have 
'plo*s against U.S. faclhlies been appainted to handle the va- 
each week but most of them rimis activities involved as fol- 
turned oul to be “ crank”
reports. I Boded FNents Committee, Bill

One American wa* killed and Dances. Ted Eads;
72 injured in the early morning Decorations. Holly Gray; First
blast that ripped througn he M C. Overton J r.;i
billet and dispensary and Annual Operation*. Wiley Rey-I
[shattered a 200-yar(l strip of uqIjJi  Jake Osborne, Main*.
Vietnamese homes and shops —  ■** ------------------ — —  -
across the street. ! SVIAIISW//■»

Most CasatHles Civilians i
, I .<)ol6ier was >1

'■ej

I

killed and three others wound- u*| 
e- ihe rest of the casualties 
were Vietnamese civilians—; c l  
many of them women and 
children, asleep in their homes 
across the street from the 
seven-story American billet 
building.

In total casualtlci, the blast 
was the worst of seven major I 
terrorist explosion* that have! 
been aimed at American I 
targets in the Baigon area.' 
Second worst was the June 26 

(See PLOT, Page 3) 1

I ̂

orbits The light could have 
indicated a possible malfunc
tion in the way oxygen and 
hydrogen were flowing into the 
fuel ceU

j A fuel cell problem had 
crippled, but not stopped, the 
eight-day flight of Gemini 5 last 

: August.

I On the third orbit Borman 
’ and I.ovell “ purged”  the fuel 
■ moves inert ga.ses that have 
I accumulated and restores oper- 
' ation to its original level. It 
' was after this that Gemini 
control told Borman and Lovell 
the problem appeared to be 
nothing but the light being 
stuck inthe “ on”  position.

They w'ere told they could put 
a piece'of tape over the light If 
it bothered them, but the 

, a.stronaut.s said they wOuld leve 
It on because it made them teel 
more at home

Shortly before 12 noon CST 
they arrived at the launch pad 
and were whisked up to the 
capsule Their appearance was 
vastly different from previous 
astronauts because of a suit 
esper’ iallv designed for this

(See \STRON \UTS. Page 3)

1NO DAYS TILL CHKIS

READ OUR ADS

pally N»w» .staff pherto

W IN N IN G  n X )A T  —  A  float entered by the Pampa Skate Club look top prize Friday 
aa the annual Christma.s pariuie unfolded in downtown Pampa. The club wa.s awarded 
the sweepstakes $50 ca.sh [x-ize. The skate club also won first in the civic olub division. 
Tlte downtown merebant.s won first in the commercial and the Bethel As.«embly of God 
first in the church division. FIr.st place In each division will receive a trophy.

W EATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Ceii- 
tiniied fair through today. Na 
Important Irmprratnre change. 
High Sunday near 78. Winds 
westerly 10-15 m.p.h.

Montgomery Ward In the Cer* 
onado Shopping Center it npen 
every evening antil 9 p.m. rrntes. 

~inow until Ckrlstmat. (Adv.j

I . f
I
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WASHINGTON ( I T t  — Sub- 

•Untially fewer than 1 per cent 
ol American soldiers wounded 
Hi Viet Nam have died of their 
Injuries, the Defense Depart, 
ment said Friday.

Fi|tures showed that as of 
mid-November, only 26 men 
had died among 3.699 Army- 
men wounded

OASIS CLUB
-  Featuring -

B06W IUS
Plus

Leon Rausch
And TT>e 

Texas Playboys

8 p.m. to 12 pjn.

Thursday Night 
December 9th

$1.50 EACH

HUNTING PROBLEMS (
WAYNESBURG, Pa. (U P !)— 

The h u n g  season p o.a e d 
problems Friday for three 
hunters.

Vance Weimer. a gas Compa
ny foreman, has time on his 
hands Ha saved a week's 
vacation all year. But 20 
minutes after the deer season 
opened he bagged a deer. Now 
he doesn't know how to spend 
the rest of his vacation.

Gary Rohanna. 17, and his 
uncle, Robert Rohanna. have a 
question; Whose bullet killed 
a bear’  Both shoi at a 
blackbear simultaneously, but 
neither knew the other had 
fired until two bullet wounds 
were found in the dead bear.

New Bootes on Shelves 
At Public Library

Wall Streel Chatter
New books on the shetves of 

Lovett Memorial Library .this 
week (Nov. '281 are;

“ Once More From the Begin-'

NEW YORK (U P I) — Brad- 
Ibury K. Thurlow of Winslow,

“ The Towrn in Bloom’^ byiCohu & Stetson beUevea the - The analyst feels that auch
Dodie Smith; London's theatre |present speculative trend in the 
world of the 1920’s provides a i market with the emphasis on
glittering backdrop for Mouse,

IKE IMPROVES 
WASHINGTON (l?PI) - F o r .  

mer President Dwight D. 
I Eisenhow er “ Still continues to 
make satisfactory improve
ments”  from the effects of two 
recent heart attacks. Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center 
reported.

"There are no problems 
whatever.”  a spokesman said 
of Eisenhower, who entered the 
hospital a week ago after he 

[ was atricker^ Nov. 9-10 at 
.Augusta,- Ga.

fi

ning” , by Robert Merrill; the an eighteen-year-old Lancashire 
author chronicles his. career in I girl intent on a staige career, 
a work which offers both a vi- “ A Wilderness of Monkeys” , 
vld picture of the topsy . turvy ,by Paige Mitchell; when the 
w'orld of opera, and a candid;doctor's sensational s l a n d e r

glamor issues will continue to 
the end of this year.

The analyst fays that while 
such a trend is usually an omen 
of a decline in prices, the 
current trend of the market

office equipment /
laaiiAB ^

Mrospacte 
and several other Issues.

selectivity plus the possibility- 
of a declaration in corporate 
earnings growths could very 
well lead to a sluggish market.

Newton D. Zlnder of E. F. 
Hutton believes that the situa. 
Uon that exists in the market

self-portrait of an unforgettable.trial rips off the mask of re-{merely reflects the powerful!could best be described as a 
personality j spectablllty behind which lurks:diversion of low-priced, quick|"tug of war”  between the bulls

“ Margaret Mitchejl of Atlan-|the sins and secrets of both > moving issues and will pyobably i and the bears and that neither
ta” , by Finis Farr; after the' sides of the tracks. produce sizable advances in.are capable of mounting an
publication of “ Gone With the! “ Sarkhan” , by William Lede-ithese issues while the rest of offensive. He feels that profita 
Wind”  the life of Mrs. J o h n  rer and Eugene Burdick; the the list remains stagnant. jble transactions should be on
Marsh (Margaret Mitchell) w as, authors’ two American heroes, i   'the long-term rather than the
undoubtedly altered. Now her
story and the story of her novel 
is told'hy Finis Farr.

.-tLX, IK ) —  With tne report still “ A ll Go’ ' for the Gemaii- 
7 launching, astronauts Frank Borman, left, and James 
Lovell try  out their space suits for the scheduled 14-day 
orbital flight.

“ The Expendable Spy” , by

Captain Coldstream and Profes-1 Thomson &
sor Thaddeus McCauley, learn'out that the 
the true nature of a Communistjgaim in the 
threat and try to alert the pol-1 ̂ gvo

Jack D. Hunter; a story of espi- "  Washington to the
onage and intrigue, of danger

McKinnon points 
most significant 
past* few weeks 
in electronics,

short-term.

Demonology 
evil spirits.

is the study of

and duplicity, which catches up ^  Sidewalk

Cross News'
the Soviets, British, Americans; Wolff; tĥ e blossoming
and the Gestapo at the time of *
the collap.se of the Third Reich. I r e d - h e a d  with a 

“ The Doorbell Rang” , by Rex »"*ssP^>*ed lame who the read- 
Sfout; a rich woman comes t o , " *  ^e
Nero Wolfe and Archie Good- reckoned with.

By BOB RAGAN

Owner. .Nelson Day
Not all crows are black; some 

l.have brighlly<olored feathers.

Reg. $11.1)5 Univerval

Steam 'N Dry Iron 7.69
Reg. $15.95 Universal

Coffee-Matic 5 Cup ^8.88
All Christmas 
Tree Ornaments V2 Price
All Christmas 
Tree Lights V2 Price

Reg. $12.95 

Electric

Can Opener
J " ? 9 5

$19.95 Norelco 
Eioctric Razor

*13.95

Universal

Hair Dryer
S 0 4 9

$15.95

Flash Bulbs
Justin

Billfolds
r r t t  2S

M-2

8 8 ‘ | 53’ 5 $ J 9S

72‘ to

Sea Our Large Selection of
COSTUME JEWELRY

CO SM ETIC  
. $ETS

By:

TOYS and GAM ES  
For All Ages

Du Barry 
Dana Re?. $19.95 Electric

Max Factor 
Lenel TOOTHBRUSH
D ’Orsay
Evening In Paris

Univerial O C  
Cordless 1 ^ e  #  D

Sno Flolc Kit RIBBON
Reg.
3.98 2.69 Reg. $1.39' Z O <

IIO R . ® T

E i O I L g ^ .
HCUYLER B '0=[L

win claiming she is being ha. I Marcus *, by Laurene Chinn; 
the coffee hour in the morning jjy p g j author of chronologically the

Public Information Chairman j Twenty persons were expected help her to' '̂*"®  ̂ Gospel,. Marcus ( J o h n
The Schools in Pampa contin- for this meeting from Hutchin-! f r e l i e f  and offers him the Mark) was a singularly inti, 

ue to pack their Friendship box-Ison County, Potter County, Hale largest retainer-he has e v e b  observer of every crucial 
es for the Viet - Nam school {County, Childress, Dallam, {event affecting the very early
children. We were told that 15 Moore, Ochiltree. Deaf S m i t h  p iov" hv th* r r -  ^ “ rch. Here is a novel of the
boxes have been taken by in-land Gray Counties. 1 . i.r ' ^ 'rigins of the Christian Church
dividual children from the St. j -------  suspense n- „ „  point of view of St.

' el about th» appointment of

McLellan's 213
N. Cuyler

VincenU &hool besides the: There Is a great nc^d director of the FBI. ark.
ones packed by the rooms in the per back books at the AAFB

uj. .u -i- .k t u > I < / .J “ The Strode Venturer” , by CHARGED IN BOMBING,
sclK)ol. W . think that this )s Hospital and if any of <nir read- Innes; Peter Strode.! SALEM, Ind. (U PI) -P o lic e

J r ? ' "  H iH r r  youngest.brother in the familj; arrested wo teen-age boys onthat the boys and girls receive'and would like to give them to lu .. c h a r g e s

O P E N
Sunday 1 p.in. to 6 p.in

. _ . . , j  .u u 4 1 1. • _ .u u that controls a shioping firm, arson c h a r g e s  in t h e
^  r * :  is a wanderer and Iriveler who "Molotov cocktail”  bombings ofthey will never see. We have re- Red cross office, basement of

eeived 24 boxes from B a k e r the City Hall. Other needs are „  ’^ ,7 *  but ’h '’^JusT 'fre '^ thJ fve'^i 
^hool 18 boxes from Travi*. 28 playing cards
boxes from Sam Houston a n d  and games, puzzles (be sure all 
other schools will be bringing of the pieces are there.) This 
their boxes in before the 15th w-eek the Killians from the Ad- 
which is our dead line Carver ams Hotel brought us a bOx of 
Elementary is making the tray combs which we will use for

John Birch Society execu- 
't home and a country 

church
familiar with the labyrinths of Police Chief Donn Gould said 
l.,ondon finance, a' 17-year-old boy and an 18-
, “ Ordeal of Three Doctors” , by year-old were held in Jail on ' 
Elizabeth Seifert; set in a iwnds totaling 13.000 each in r

IK.. A.», f.v, IK- A__ >̂111.. rnountain town in, Idaho is this connection with the bombing of-
malts and î ut cups for the Am- our sinkings for the Arnarlllo j  ̂ doctors and the the Blue River Baptist Church
anllo Air Force Base Hospital Air Forte Base Ho<(pital.,_______ ___. __ . ______ _ d

BOYS'
VINYL JACKETS

For Ruggeid Wear $*$99
Sizes 6-16 
Reg. $3.99 Value

Hospital
for Chri-stmas. Kobert E. I.ee is Tlianks, friends.
making the bedside favors for { ___
the patients at the hospital on jay  Channel, minister for tlie

women who, for good or had, and the home of C R. Heinrich, 
play a crucial role in their' F'irday. He declined to identify ;| 
lives ‘ them

the base for Christmas as well Church of Christ of McLean is 
as the tray favors. With all of .the chapter chairman from that 
our schools working together we ' community. .Mr. Channel is 
do wonderful work for our ser-' working with the Red Cross in 
VK-emen. and for others. Ix)lli- doing a good job for their corn- 
pop School enrolls in JRC with rnunity. Persons who are in 
1500 These pre - school children need of Red Cross services 
may someday be board mem- should contact Mr. Channel for
bers in R.C. help.

_  _  Mrs. Barbara Ivenson, Gener-
Pampa will host the ComWn- ^^jence teacher at Pampa 

ed Service Territory meeting ^
for the Panhandle of Texas Fri-

High School, is using Public Af 
wr me rannwoie ^  i r  n - , ,3, , ,  Pamphlet No. 377. "Blood.' 
day at the Coronado Inn. Wes Lives” , by
Langham. our chapter chair- K .""?r^ 'i;,rM .D !
man will chair the meeting and p 1

from Waco w-ho win talk on trie 4 j # u

VA problems. In the ■fternoon ! ^  J  .  "  ?Tk."

In -lcem en  T d  a lsTa 2 ^ '  Ml" p T a ^ ''
Sion on Service, to MiliUry Fa-
mlUes The Pampa Pamphlet No. 377.
will serve coffee and cookies a t , ^

VILLAGE INN
OPEN FROM 11 A.M. TO I A.M.

6 DAYS A  WEEK 
SATURDAYS

11 ■ A.M. TJî  2 A.M.
SPECIALIZING

IN
MEXICAN FOOD

AND
I, A ll AN FOO D  

822 E. FREDERIC

FREE GIFT DRAWING
Every Hour Sunday Afternoon 

Come In, Register No Obllgotlon 
Nothing to Buy

LADIES' FLEECE 
DUSTERS

Ma<de from Celanese Acetate 
Sizes 12-16

Limited Supply

Compare at 
$5.99

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTM AS

Business
Highlights

By United Press International
a ilC A G O -T h e  end of U S 

restrictive controls on farm 
production may come about in 
a few years in order to provide j 
food for the world, according to 
Chairman William A. Hewitt of 
Deere k Co. Hewitt recently: 
was named a n\ember o f . 
President Johnson's Advisory; 
Committee on Foods and 
Fibers.

NEW YORK-Treesury Se
cretary Henry A. Fowler, In a 
speech before the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
estimated the federal deficit for 
the year ending next June 30 at 
t7 billion to $8 billion. This 
wrottM be up IS.S billiee from 
the previous year but well 
under the S10 5 biUicn hinted at 
in figures released last week by 
the White House.

DETROIT—New car sales for 
all of November exceeded 
expectations and set a whop
ping record. American Motors’ 
figures were not in but Ford, 
General Motors and Chrysler 
■old a total of 773.000 cars 
against the previous November 
record of 640.000 in 1963. Auto 
assemblies will be down 2 per 
cent this week to abm-t 216.000, 
however, because of the Fisher 
Body strike at Flint, Mich.

REGRETS HEADLINf:
BONN (U P I) -  An official 

spokesman said Friday the 
I West German government re- 
:grets a headline In a rightist 
weekly which referred to Jew) 
as "hyenas”  ,

State Secretary Karl G. Von 
! Hase, Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard's press spokesman, was 

' asked at a news conference to 
'comment on'the headline in the 
Munich National Zeifnng which 

ic tl'-d  Jews «h o  seek compeh- 
! nation for war. injuries “ hyenas 
[of restitution.”

tha n o iv e r s a r y  s a l e
Western Living Room Group

$1 0 9  ̂Ex.G  Sofa Makes A  Bed 
G  Matching Platform Rocker 
G  2-Oak Lamp Tables 
G  1-Oak Coffee Table 
G  Guaranteed Constr.

Early American Swivel Rockers
$ 4 1 9 8 8  Ex.

Tufted Back 
Maple Trim 
Heavy Tweed Covers 
Box Pleat Skirt 
Guaranteed Con.str. 
Choice of Colors

SLEEPER SOFA
•  Heavy Nylon Cover
•  Rev, Foam Cushions
•  Zippered Cushion 

Covers
•  Full Size Innerspring 

Mattress
•  Guaranteed Constr.

Swiyel SPOT CHAIRS

5 2 9 “ *'-
Modem Styling 

Channel-Back 

Choice o f ColtMH

5 Pc. Early Amarican

Liying Room Group
G  Sofa (Makes A  Bod) 
G  Swivel Rocker 
G  3 Maple Tables 
G  Heavy Tweed Cm'ers 
G  Choice o f Colors

$ lOO Exch.

7 Piece DINEHES
S C O O O ex.

•  Ext. Table 36"x48"x60”
•  1-12”  Filler I-eaf
•  F’ormlca Like Top
•  6—Chairs in Pla.stic 

Covers
•  Metal Extension Runners

King She RECUNERS
s y g i i E .

Tough Vinyl C ow rs 
Foam Filled Bark 

.T V  Lock-Position 
Guaranteed Cbnstr.

INNERSPRING MAPRESS 
m l BOX SPRINGS
Entire Sot At This Low Price Exchonge

Early American 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
$ 9 9 0 0  Ex.9 Drawer Dresser 

Plastic Top

Framed Mirror 

Full Size Bookcase 

Bed

KIN G  SIZE

DINETTE
72”  Ext. Table 
Formica-Dike Top 
8-Vlnyl Upholstered 
Chairs

Metal ExL 
Runners

Guar,
Constr.

$'
h it l i iK

Ex. i05  SOUTH C U Y L E R

'^Low Prices Ju s t  Don't Happen 
' ’̂ T h e y  A r e  Made^'^

’ FU RniTU RE DlflRT
Store Hours 9 o,m. to 7 p.m. Dolly MO 5-3121
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Three From Leforŝ ®'*' •̂'’® Schedgie slated
Hurt jit Accident violation of Traffic Laws

column.
•IMUenua »ot«

_  , Pam pa motorists violating! every mile over that.
Three Lefors residents were state traffic laws will face ai A 125 fine for driving the 

^ h e d  to Highland General new adjustment in t h e  fine I wrong way on a divided high.
Hospitai about 5 p.m. Saturdayjscheduled after Jan. 1 as th e  way. A 120 fine for illegal 
nllow ing a two. car pileup one | new code of criminal procedure I change of lanes; $40 for passing 
mile south of Fampa on iUgh- outlawed the charging of court a stopped school bus and $15 for

costs in JP court. running a red light.
Sonie 30 justices of the peac^ Until the new code becomes

, , j  u . j  u. from over the Panhandle met in effective, anybody fined in a d . «* . .  r o v . i
Lefors and her two daughters, and set up a JusUce of the peace court in OES Past Matrons Gavel
Unda and Cheryl Sanders, ages ; -  . .  .. schedule ! Texas will be required to pay Club wUl meet for a covered.
16 and 11. , *u u - r , I the $15.50 court costs in addiUon dish supper and gift exchange

. . . . .   ̂ , I In the past, the usua fine for L „  at 6 30 om  Thursday in the

m^J.‘ 'm?"car d m ^ r b y ^ '^ S ' l / ’T  agreed home of Mrs. Elmer Byars at
Noblitt collided wUh an auto!^ P**** throughout the meeting that the 2227 Chestnut. Members are to

way 273.
Admitted to the hospital’were 

Barbara Sanders Noblitt, 30, of

i ^ l a i n l y  -  -
-> A^bout 
P e o p le  “ “

TlM M«wa iBWtM w
akoM la or maU lUma about taa 
eomluaa aad solna* of tboaU^vM 
or frioada tor wclualoB la tkia

Filings Slow for Primary 
Election; Deadline Feb. 7

i s s n i
Y iA B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER i .  l l «

Gray County Democratic 
Chairman J i m m y  Thompson 
said Saturday that so far no 
candidates have filed for the 
May, 1966 Democratic primary.

The deadline for filing for the 
primary is F’eb. 7, 1966.

Expected to attract the larg. 
est number of candidates are 
the races for district and coun
ty judge, 18th district congress, 
man and contests for two spots 
on the Gray County Commit' 
sioners.

IMan Hospitalized
With Head Inpy Control Gams

j  , r. j  .. ! running stop signs, speeding etc.driven by Ethel B. Vanderburg,, r. r   ̂ . k- &
70. Pampa. Mrs. Vanderburg' The new fine scheduled approv-
was not injured. hy the judges calls for a $20'was the judge in his own court

The accident occurred about fine for sp'eding for the first 10 and that each caw  should be
4:30 pm. at the intersection of the limit and $2 for|judged on its merits.
Highway 273 and Loop 171.

guidelines were not binding on bring a gift to be sent to tends to file for re-election. blood
anybody and that each justiceiUES Home in Arlington. . w n a m D c r  F v i e r n D e r s  ,other county officers up for I>ate Saturday night.

Louis M. Goodrich has alrea-i 
dy indicated he will not run | 
again for district judge.

Although no one hat filed, | A 52.year-old Pampa man was 1 Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa 
there have been rumors of sev.j taken to Highland General Hos.|toId a group of Panhandle radio 
eral candidates that are expec- ipital about 9 p.m. Saturday suf-iand television broadcasters Fri- 
ted to seek the district judgelfering from a severe gash In day that the Federal Communl- 
spot. |hli head. cations Commission is trying to

Neither Gray County Judge' Police were called to the get control of the economic as- 
Bill Craig or County Commis- home of Fred Brodnex, 52", of pects of station management 
sioners Clyde Organ or Truitt 1015 Gordon, about 9 p.m. j Rogers, speaking at a lunch* 
Johnson have indicated udietherj A neighbor who lives in the eon in Amarillo, criticized ef. 
they plan to run for re-election.'front of Brodnex’ house report-1 forts of federal agencies to 

Congressman Walter Rogers led he stumbled into her back 1 “ work themselves Into position/ 
has alreadv stated that he in-!door, his head covered 'w ith.of ever more and more pow-

police j In accusing the FCC of work.

•  Astronauts
(Continued From Page 1) 

long, cramped 14-day mission.

Pampa CRM W A Directors Eye Meet

Fashion Two Twenty Mab
Trt I I e'ootion this time are the coun-.had not made official comment ing to augment its own power,
l u  i v i c c i  L / ev * . I I ty treasurer, county clerk and as to what happened. They had'Hogerx said:

Calloway, consultant. MO 54134 I^  G o r O P a c I o  In n  i Thompson said -------- -------------------------- - ---------  ' other agencies, the FCCfor personal make-up analysis.* I that anyone who was undergoing surgery.

• • • _  ■ Chamber of Conimerce I®
Just received our second ship- bers will attend a m e m b e r s h i p * “ *̂“ ** Brodnex

I Clinton > Evans and F^edigineer for the Canadian River'm^nt of pastel bonded knits and puncheon an the Coronado one-room i
IThompson, Pampa’s directors'dam; Leon W .  Hill, regional d i- ‘ weeds. Sand’s Fabrics.* IStarUght Room Monday. Dê . name to be put on the ballot,
on the Canadian River MunicU rector; Gordon Johnson. as,sis-i a .a • in  im i -  i i a m

The $17,000 space suit weighs pgj Water Authority, will at- tant to the chief engineei: Ver-I Closing out all toys, 2# lo 59 cbief topic on the agenda will P I F  U fO C S  A l l  
only 16 pounds. It Is topped by g regular nrieeting of the non 0. Grantham, assistant per cent off, B&B Toyland.* be discussion of the chamber's r  i i L  i j  
a huge new space helmet that authority Monday, Dec. 13, in project engineer and Des.s Chap- * ♦ • Ii966 work program. o t O C k h O lC I6 rS
can be folded and -Lubbock. pelear, resident engineer at: (iray County Kinging Conven- Chamlier Secretary K
without much trouble, and can Tbe all-day meeting will in. LubbtH-k. ition will meet at 2 p m. 'oJay' Wedgeworth slated Saturday
be used for a headrest by a ^lude a morning field trip and, business meeting will be Calvary Bapti.st Church An- members at the luncheon will . . . . .  . , _ , .

tour of CRMWA installations at conducted by George W Fing- 824 S. Barnes. be divided into small groups ‘ Vc
' .......... er, president of tlie CRMWA * .  .  and asked to come up wim “ i*

is tempted to use the phrase

tired astronaut
The suits can be taken off in Lubbock, a ,uncheon and after-

ô To Meet Monday
Officials of the Fampa Indus.

i"  ‘ 'i® public gflod’ to puin 
- ‘ ^1 in broader powers than were in. 

, , , , *P*'^ '” ®"**'\** tended by the framers of the
that no foul play w ^ n vo lv ed . ,„riginal laws setting up the
H.\SSN CUTS TR IP | agency's duties and Umila-

DUFISSELDORF (U P I) — .tions.’ ’
King Hassn 11 of Morocco flew -----------------------
home to Rabat recently after I In 1787, Deleware became the
a West German state visit cut first state to ratify 
to four days by illness. !Constitution.

the U.S.

flight, and Borman and Lovell 
plan to that at various points 
during the mission, becoming 
the first astronauts to orbit in program will include C. O. 
just their underwear. Crane, project construction en-

noon business session at the 
Lubbock Country Club

Officials taking part in the

board of directors.

I Search
(Centinued From Page l.i

I Garage Sale, Saturday and Work projects that can be 
Sunday afternoon, 21.33 N. Chris- eluded 
ty.*

m.

Seventeen chamber work com
mittees already are being _ j

Cottage Sale, Saturday, Mon- organized to handle details of " i '*  *1® made

annual stockholders’ meeting at 
10 a m Monday in the Starlight 
Room of Coronoido Inn 

.A report on activities of t h e

At the bottom of the rector, _  , .from the crash with only singed day and Tuesday, 1010 E. Camp- the 1966 program ^ 'n re” ln1ed?or
chief astronauts Donald (Deke) P i o n e e r  E m p  O V e S  hair. bell Clothing, lamps, salt and .\ew' committee chairmen for ^ ® J  .* ‘ *
Slayton « , d  ■■■<■, g<»ng to b, a p  ®  J "  J j  | bu, .he deairibod how ,h e 'l « ' ’ l“ " ’ Item,.- ,.he coming year were named J irT J tV v e 'l l ,™

going to enjoy it. It won’t get a + A w a r d s  D i n n e r  f "  “ P«ardk of five diamatic f
dull UD there, that’s for sure”  M W a T O S  L ^ in n e r  ; . struggled with ®mall appliances, lots of goodies, completed before Jan. 1.

•istmas voyage Ten P a m ^  District employe^ ^  1136 Cia^^ ------------------------
record-smashing ^  Pioneer Natural Gas Co. will jamming into the

 ̂This pre-Christmas 
climaxed a
year in space for the United be honored at the company’s an- --ar lounge where thev thought ,
States that gave America a nual service awards dinner at .̂  would *be safer  ̂ “  Grayson of Wa.shing.

F'uneral arrangements for .Vr- New Officers

Directors whose terms expire 
at the end of this year are; 
iF'rank Culberson, Fred Neslage.j 
'F]. L. Green, Jr., Hershchell 
Wilks, and E. E. Imel

ton, I). C., father of George W Election Set 
She said the plane split in Grayson of 605 N Sumner, are

long lead over the Soviet Union  ̂ P m Tuesday In the Coronado
In total-manned hours in the Inn. ^

Illustrating the - Company’s two wlien it jolted to a stop on incomplete at Grantham Funer- p o r  ToT o r O U P  
'conviction that a successful en- the mountain slope She said al. Home. Ryan, OkJa ^

Vhr IBompa Bally Jfnra
101 a rar.riMiM srw*p«rrii 

HI aimoN K«Tr«
cosmos.

n?h°a^d"lih ‘*Am eriianrto^te lerprise “deiiends on both talent through the break in the • ’ .  .  | Flection of new officers wilt
-thnt into th® fh® Rfh '«valty, the dinner is one of fu.selage although some of Garage Sale. 10 ■ m. fill 8 p m. higfilight the annual
I n d ih  this y w  ^  apiTarently those near Sunday and Monday. 61.3 Red NiRht banquet of the Top O’

 ̂ ’ Pioneer system to salute em- the engines, suffered bums. Deer. Only clean merchandise/ Texans scheduled at 7 p m. mv - iwr >. . By mmi .muut rtz »i«
ployes with multiples of f i v e  " i  heard a loud crash," Miss • . • d<.(. n

I rmtrter tn Pamti* «  Dtf t̂tk. *lAdulPS p̂|> 3*month«. p«*’ € 1

Gemini flight was last March 
23—a three-orbit voyage by 
Virgil L  Grissom and John 
Young.

(;eniini 4. with James A.

per >p»- % dRily
PiIMMUiM daily' «\r*pi

years of service. De Pue said ‘ Then the captain Season Basketball tickets now The Top O Texas, organized
Representing a total of 1,755 told us we were going to make on s^e. School Business Office, only thi? vear, serve as the-of. ' ■ ''0  4 *.,̂ ,. au d«pArtmrnu Eni».

r MAnh s.ivrayears of combined service, 159 a crash landing. It took five or $8 00 per book. MO 4-2531 * ficial public relations arm of 
employes of Pioneer Natural lo minutes to reach the ground. a a • Pampa Chamber of Com-

McDivitt and spacewaiker Ed- receive awards this-year. We really didn’t know whether Gray County Singing Conven- merce.
ward H. White II aboard,! pampa area award recipients the plane would crash because tion will meet at 2 pm . Sunday, xj,,, banquet will be held in

it kept leveling off and then >" Calvary Baptist Church An. starlight Room of the Co- 
dropping again.”  "ex Building. 824 S. Barnes, 'ronado Inn.

"W e eventually told every-1 , • • • |_________________________________
body to stay in their teats and] Garage Sale, 1212 E. Kiagt

stayed up four days from June
I  to June 7. Then came the Fjv* years.— L. B. Anderson, 
record Gemini 5 flight of j  p cjibert, F'rancis Olivolo,

Cooper and Conrad orbited the p  ̂ Pennington, B. R. Seitz, __  ̂  ___ _
which broke all previous Soviet Iq  j  smith, L. W. Watson, and fasten their seat belts," Mist mill. Monday and Tuesday * 
distance records. j  g  gp „f Pampa. pe Ihie continued ’ They did. a a a

Cooper and Conrad orbited the, Ten years — Billy .Shumate, And I sat in my seat waiting, Cor Sale; Lowrey Spinet Or- 
•arth 120 times In seven d^ys, >Panhandle, and 20 years — E. 'waiting Then it cAine. My hair Ran. Fruitwood. $500. MO 5- 
t2 hooTi and 5$ minutes. 'R. Hobbs, Pampa. was signed. Oh, I ’ll have to 54®!.*

'have it <;ut.’ ’ a a a
Four hours after the crash, B&PW Executive Board will 

'a ll reports indicated that meet at 12 noon Tuesday in 
despite the dramatic nature of Jackson’s Cafeteria, 
the collision the fatality list
promised to he light as Sale Art for Christmas, Willis 
compared to the last similar .1'unniture, 1215 W. Wilks * 
occurrence here

When a United Air Lines Garage Sale, 1122 S. Faulkner 
jetliner and a TAVA constella- Good heaters, appliances and 
tion coUided oxer Staten Island clothing. Monday and Tuesday * 
five years ago, 134 person.s * * . * •
were killed, six of them on the •n*̂  Mrs. W. T. Morgan,
ground Eleven houses aUo Fairfax, Okla., visited in the

.Mi.ssing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
days.

FREE
K o d a k
FILM

Color I  Block g Whh«

1 with oach roll 
fioishod with • 
prints or moro 
12*̂  137-120-020

MM.

B&B PHARM ACY
Ballard at Browning MO $-5226

CALL MO 4-2161
FOR FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY  

LOW  PRICED
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

One Day or Half Dav Service

lERNE'S CLEANERS 4,0 s c.;u,I
were set afire.

Wrap Up Christmas With An Exciting 
ZALE Diamond Watch

aU b oautifu l o xqu iaito

1  EL6INS o HAMILTONS
o xciting

WIHNAUERS BAYLORS Jt

■•..St,

0 ) c k t a i l  T a b l e s . A . L a m p  T a b l e s . . . E n d  T a b l e s . . . S t e p  T a b l e s . . . C o m m o d e  T a b l e s

a l l  w i t h  i m p o r t e d  m a r b l e  t o p s !

MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW
•  2, 4, and 6 diamond styles.
•  17-jewel precision movements.
o All shapes; round, oval, square and marquise., 
o Rich 14K gold and gold-titled designs.
•  Zale's exclusive diamond designs, 
o Faceted ciystals.

EA C H  O N LY

$ I T / ^ 9 5

CONVENIENT
TERMS

horn* of Alhe Morgan, 409 Ny 
Gray.

* «  '  •
Garage Sale: .Antiques, fiir  

niture, toys. Sunday 1 p.m. to
6 p.m., 601 W. Foster.*

• « •
DMF Auxiliary, Oties Service

Gasoline and Production, w i l l  
have a Christmas party at 7:30 
p.m'. Tuesday in Cities Service 
Club House, west of city. A gift 
exchange will be held following 
a brief business session.

* • «
. UhrisHnas Gifts mi.vbe found 
on one half price rack at I.ad 
k Lassie Sh^, il5 W. Kings- 
m ill*

• • •
Richard E. Cree, son of Mr.

and Mrs George B Cree, 1912 
Charles St., a regular shident 
at Schreiner Institute, K e r r- 
ville, is a participant in School, 
boys Abroad, an overseas aca- 
demic year program sponsored 
by Phillips Academy, Andover, 
Mass., and the Phillips Exeter 
Academy, Exeter, N H.

* * •
Dollar Day Special, 8 pound 

cleaning, $1 50 Mrs, Clean, 1312
N. Hobart.*

• • »

Free puppies at 524 Powell.* 
* * *

8 Founds cleaned, only $1.58, 
Tip Top Cleaners, 824 W. Kings- 
miil.*,w

Special Purchase 
o f  Elegant Accent 
Tables with the 
“HOO LOOK”

Y o r n  r n o i r E

S^H.r* ComiMU* T.M*
2» I 2S . 20* Hlfh 

T»o d4M>r*

" Magnifirent
. MEDITERRANEAN

Fabitloiu FRENCH Mnrrploun MODERN

1  Z A L E ’S
-J  EE£ E  l ^ e : i= ?

-3121

iAitJorfvemne

Open 9 A.M. To 9 P.M. Doily
I Downtown 107 N.'CuyUr a n d - Coronado Shopping Conlor

Plot
fContimied From Page 1) 

explosion at the floating My 
restaurant, where 80 

s ss'fre Injured and 42, 
n| 12 Americans, were

f Ambassador Henry Ca-. 
Lodge denounced as a 

Itelical’ ’ act, the bombing 
,2.50 pounds of explosive 

m to the backdoor of the 
fin  a truck. He condemned 
Viet Cong for “ wanton 

^g a n d  wounding" of 
voans and child-

CochUtl ToMo 
S2 > 20 1 1S* Hign

Knd ToMn
2S>20i 21,*11W*

Lamp ToMo
24 a 24 a 22- HtT'

WHITE’S
THS HOMt Of OatATCa VAlUtS

Lamg ToMo
22 a 22 a 23*

Stop TaMo
20 a 2S a 23* Hleh a«op TaWo

2aa22a21*Hign 
Ono drtwor

Ind TaMo
27 I 21 a 20* M.gta 

On# drawor

109 S. Cuyltr 
MO 4-3268

USE W H ITE ’S

EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVEM E.NT W A YS  TO BUY!

k

A
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Caf«ndar Wrap-Up

XUHtarb*slA*l» iCotspliF jn
p««r ^ m ra r  fc r prrmimim ^  itroMlv iu r a miimaltv 
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPl Foreign News Analyst 
Notes from the foreign news 

cables:
l^ndon-Johnson CHy Axis: Lon* 
don expects majop policy 
decisions, involving both NATO 
smd the international scene in 
general, to emerge from the 
talks between President John
son and British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson later this month. 
Thb talks are scheduled for 
Dec. 17̂  at the President’s 
Texas ranch. Wilson plans to 
visit Moscow in the spring to 
press for resumption of the 
interrupted East-West dialogue 
against the background of his 
talks with the President.

NATO command set up, in 
which De Gaulle hopes to rid 
himself of U.S. dominance. Is 
expected to be ' brushed under 
the carpet as wUl West German 
demands for a greater voice in 
control of nuclear weapons.

Off Dead Center; With the 
French elections out of the 
way, President Charles de 
Gaulle may be ready to move 
number of projects presently 
stalled. One would be the five- 
montlif-old crisis in the Eu
r o  p e a n Common M a r k e t .  
French Foreign Minister Ma
lice Couve de Murville goes to 
Rome at the end of this week 
for the wind-up of the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council and hopes' 
for a personal meeting with 
Italian Treasury Minister Emi-' 
lio C o l^ b o  who also is i 
chairman of the Common ■ 
Market Council of Ministers. A 
meeting of Common Market 
foreign ministers is predicted 
for early 1966, conceivably to 
be followed by a six-nation 
summit conference. French 
sources also say De Gaulle 
would be happy to play host to 
President Johnson if the latter 
should decide to ‘go to Europe.

U.S. Investments Watched: 
American capital investment in 
the Common Market is to be 
even more closely, scrutinized 
in the future. The trade group’s 
exec,utive c o m m i s s i o n  has 
asked member governments to 
supply complete details of 
foreign investment on a regular 
basis. Ministers from the six 
will meet annually to review 
the* situation and notably to 
watch against foreign interest 
gaining control of any one 
sector of industry. One imme
diate concern is American 
imp<Hiance in Europe’s motor 
industry.

Nationalist China: ’The Ma
laysian government is expected 
soon to establish relations with 
the Nationalist Chinese govern- 
ment on Taipei. At the moment 
she has relations neither with 
Taipei nor with the Red 
Chinese on the mainland. The 
Nationalist Chinese are expect
ed also to launch a quiet 
campaign to win new friends in 
India and Indonesia, both of 
which formerly were regarded 
as pro-Peking.

NATO Meeting: The coming 
year also is expected to see De 
Gaulle spell out his demands 
for a re-organization of the 
North Atlantic 'Treaty Alliance 
(NATO), A Paris meeting of 
the NATJO Council is scheduled 
for Dec. 14-16 but is expected to 
be quiet. The question of the

GOLDWA’ri':R OPERATION
PH O ENir, Arix. (U P I) -  

Mrs. Barry Goldwater, wife of 
the former GOP presidential 
candidate, was in “ good condi
tion’ ’ today following a two- 
hour operation which Included 
the removal of a non-malignant 
tumor.

'The former senator’s wife 
entered St. Joseph’s Hospital 
Monday and underwent surgery 
Tuesday.

Italy is second to France in
wme production.
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LIGHT
Christmas

FREE POST SIGN
Order your Gtt Light now and 
you will recehre this niatching 
post «gn, free, imprinted with 
the name or addrcM of your 
choice (up to 13 letteri and 
apacea)! Plua, you get an extra 
glaaa etched widi the colorful 
Santa Qaua theme, ahown 
above, for your Gaa 
A  Gu Light la a charming way 
to aay *'Merty Qiriatmaa”  to 
frienda and family. It la a gift 
that will be thaied by evetyona 
for yeara to come. Make diia 
a memorable Chriatmaa • • • 
make it a Gaa Light Quiatmaa.
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Diunond solitaire in 141C tulip Diamond aolitaire ingenloualy
TTiountlng with matohlng band. crafted in 14K gold writh band.

A anbtle channal satting en- t JiJj gletlout 14K wedding set 
hancea thla IS-dlamond pair. featurea 7 axquiiita diamonds.

$2S0 $395

Elegant 14K setting dlspla ’̂l  18 Stunning tix-diaraond pair in
radiant dlamonda. $295 gold. Vt carat total weight.

1149
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from

V

bale’s!
Tan dianonds are mounted on 
these modem contour bands. Tan liary dlamonda radiate from

each $49.95 this 14K set each $150
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■ f S
Genuine black star sapphire Wedding ring with nineteen 
and two dhmiondi. 14K gold. round. 4 baguette diamonds.

$100 $205

Man's 14K gold ring with Bva 
diamonds. Florentina finish.

$175

Linda star ring with four 
beautiful ditoBondt, 14K.

$59.95

Man's ring with center dia
mond sot in black onyx. $ 7 5

Daziling dinner ring features 
eighteen ditmonds. 14K.

$395

OPEN A CONVENIENT ZALE ACCOUNT
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C. The tmprsssive shlmntr of S2 diamonds, 17-)ewal Hamilton, 14K. )2S0
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A. Lovtly 14K sold bell pendant with a diamond clapper IZt.tS
B. Three diamondi clutter above the cultured pearl pendant. $3S.SS 
C Clamorous-Mirada top aolitaire pendant act In 14K gold. ITS 
0. Large Calaxla-iet diamond thiati from this 14K geld crott. SIS# 
B. Twenty fiery diamonds outline a heart in this 14K pendant glSO

Lovely feminine design... 
diamond earrings of 14K gold.

$29.95

New Skyline diamond oar- Eight cultured pearls are sat
rings set in 4-prong high-rise in delicately entwining 14K
14K. $100 gold. $29.95

K

A. Lovely 14K fold bracalat IS4.B8
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While gold enhances the tex
tured and poUahed yellow gold 
of a seven-diamond 14K pair.

$12$

Two fabulous diamonds are set 
off beautifully by 14K whit# 
gold over yellow gold In this 
pale. $225

A sparkling emerald cut and 
four round diamonds are mold
ed in this 14K gold sat $35T

Exciting pair with center mar
quise and four taperad ba- 
guatts diamonds. $450

Jew elry for ODen!

Striking quartz catseye ring 
with two diamondi, lOK gold.

$42.50

A. 14K gold “crown" lie tac
with liMmorifl, - $29.95
B. Handfome tie tac With
Galaxic setting. $39.95

Three^iamond aterling cuff 
link and tit tac aat. $29 .li
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Agricuiturally Speaking
I climate. Doable dei!!t' trucksBy FXWTER WHALEY 

Cira.e (  eeaty Agaet ' carry inc 120 - 150 cattle will im*
lii our news port eastern feeder cattle ov# -

by error we did not list t h e , . . . ^
mimber of pounds of round " ‘^ht U rge r  tru c^and c l y ^
steak that we cut from the 820 per head transportatton rf in 
pound steer The round steak

to 50 pounds lf,vou are V ' *
Interested, call our office and ^  ? "
we can give vou the other fig- °  ^

place you can find in the Unite<)

Have you noticed how the rust 
damage has. subsided since our V\hat do you think? 
cooler weather has set in’  Rust, We have a map of Texas that 
spores cannot suiAive freezing (h o «s  the counties that voted to 
temperature for very long per- sell or leasd their cotton allot- 
Ic is. The freezing weather was ment across county lines. This 
a'=o welcome! by t’ e farmers man shows the cotton allotment 
w o have cotton and late plant- for the particular county. If you 
ed mik) Freezing temperature are interested we would be hap- 
wiil now condition the remain py to provide you with one.
In'* milo for harvesting Cotton -----------------------
wi i be defoliated and should b? 
re V for mechspical harvest
in'* within a week or ten days.

• aoemenls of cattle on feed 
In October in lh» states of Tex
as. Colorado. .VrizonS’. Calif
ornia and Nebraska was up sev
en een percent The one teed re- 
p* I as of November 1 showed

G rav Coun'ly 
SCD  News

By VAN MILLS 
Monroe Seitz is in the process 

14 percent more cattle of all completing a diversion on his 
classes on feed in the same f^rm east of Uketen. Pete 
sieves. Eversone scorns to be s^i'z has established abwt 50 
cyitimistic about the general out- m.res jo a dead sorghum cover 
loc'k on catt'e prices for 1966 grass m Pete will drill
Cattle numbei's in the United (^js cover to a mixture of side- 
S t 'tc i is expected to show a f5  ^fttima and bhiestems next 
mi'lion head decline by January spring Bill Crisp plans to put 
1st This is due mainly to a rec- in some underground irrigation 
or 1 cow kill in irpj Imnorts are p j p ,  on his farm north of 
e;. -erted to be down because c( Alanreed Charles Grishy has

TEXAS 4-H MEMBERS BACK HOME A F I T  ' 
MEMORABLE STAY AT CHICAGO CONGRESS

A giii wiM can tear tfowa an placsd lacood la the lU U  aulo- 
aute engine and repair it. and aetive program, 
two oUmt girls who have ex- Mise Hense, the daughUr of 
celled in a number *t VH pro}- Mr end Mrs. Harold Heiue. io 
octa havo retvrned  from the g four-time Bexar County rieth- 
National «-H CInb Congraas in ing award winner. She competed 
Chicego, in the state drees revue in 19Q

They were smeng l.SOO ether and IMS. 
young poople from avery efate,, She was eeunty Gold Star 
Poerte Bico and Cauda at th « g ir l  in IMS. winner of the 
exdting Sve-day meeting in tbd Lutheran Church's God Homc- 
Conmd Hilton Hotel. ■ Country Award and a member

Phyllis Stronun. 17. of Lome- of the National Honor Society.
U. received in expense paid tr^  She has aim taken 4-H projerU 
to the congrem from The Pirt- in canning, health, food prepaid 
atone Tire A Rubtier Company atien and Junior leadership, 
as the sUte's IS89 automotive Mise Schulta. the daughter of 
project winner. Jlr. and Mrs. Prink W. Schuiti,

Irene Hente, 17, of San An- is a freshman at the University 
tonio, and Sandra Srhulti, IB. of St Themaa. She was mistress
of Bryan, w i l l ____
attend as win
ners of Santa Pa 
Railway educa
tional awards.
Miss Hchm alse 
won a S900 col
lege scholarship 
d o n a t e d  by 
Santa Pe.

Miss Stronun, 
the daughter of
Mr and Mrs W. J. Stroman. ia of ceremonies at the state 4-H 
rebuilding the engine of an old Hotm Show banquet and the 
auto with the help of her father. Bram County 4-H Achievement 
The mechanical knowledge she program, 
gamed in 4-H enabiod her to In 1M4 sho torved aa County 
edge out a number of boys for 4-H Council prosidtnl She won 
the automotive awarA the county and district safety

-She can change/a flat tire awards last year and in IMS 
with ease and rleana the spark received the county dress revue 
plup on the fsmQy car and medal. In IMS, she won the 
pickup truck. Lest year she county leadership medsL

t f^ n s ^ e e  / ^ A a e n u 4 o e  CmaeanM k le u o a e m le u i i e u m '^ ’^ ® ^ *** ' 1 atomic Energy CommU- 
w r o y  W O U I l i y  r o r i n  r i 6 W S l 8 T T 6 r  Wa s h in g t o n  (U P I) -T h e  Sion said thu teat bad m

_  „  u I ..United States Friday detonated intermediate yield equal M
Tw o registers will be placedl., . . .  j  t i - # . u .

the ^ n t y  office counter. announced nuclear, explosite force to between
ucers who wish to sell orilesT of The year—an under.1200,000 and one million tons of 

their allotment may sign) ground weapon explosion in I TNT. It was the 22nd type of

Bv EVELYN MASON 
ASCS Office Manager 

Following is the results 
recent cotton referendum
Grey County. iOne register if they wish. Those jNevada.

Cotton Marketing QuoUs, to lease or Iwy allot-

i test announced this year.

(y e s ) ;  5 (DO).
Transfer of cotton allotmeota 

outside county 27 (yes); 30 (no).
This means that cotton aUot- 

ments on Gray county farms 
can be transferred by sale or

ments may sign the other regis
ter These registers will be left 
on the counter for review by the 
public.

Information on yields and di
version and price, support pay-

lease to another farm in Gray;
county, but cannot be transfer
red out of the county.

The final date to report trans
fer of cotton allotments to an. 
other farm is December 31. Pro-

you very soon. The sign up pe. 
riod for cotton will be held next 
spring on the diverted acres 
part of the program. ,

Some ACP funds are available.

hltM Mil* H*
LA  W  

Mil* Sckittti

ducers may go ahead and lease l ‘n the county to be used during 
more cotton or lease their cot. Lhe 1965 year for approved prac- 
ton to someone else in the coun-:*>«** This will be for practices 
ty — and be sure to report the to be completed by the end of 
transfer to this office by Dec. IPP  Farm P 2-24 Gray County . 
ember 31. the year. If you are interested

If a cotton allotment is leased *1" this, please be sure to come 
or bought, it may be planted t>V and sign up before starting 
acre for acre if the yield on the | the practice, 
transferring and receiving! If you have approval for some 
fSrms do not vary more than 10,practice, remember to be sure 
percent. If the receiving farm to report the performance of 
has a higher yield by more than the practice prior to the expira. 

110 percent the leased acreage tion date on the approval. 
will be reduced accordingly. J

mation Very soon on the 1966Panel. Mr. Kilgore 
that the Texas Water

proposed
Develop- program on wheat and f e e d

ment Board should pay part of 
the cost of reservoirs in areas^P^it^ ^  
where there was a surplus of Information on t h e
water. He recommended that new cropland adjustment pro-

Pankandle Water 
Conservation. News

gram will be issued as soon as 
this water could then be sold ? available 
elsewhere until It is neMed In “  ** avaiiaoie,

'(he basin of

S' ?re drou^'it in some of the completed 1.100 feet of pipehie 
ei.i'orting nations With the hu- for livestock water. John Hay.

origin. He also 
raised the question of protect. *GRKF,K SIU'DDKK 
ing future reservoir sites from ATHE.NS, Greece T ’P l) —An 
commercial, highway or other earthquake jolted Athens early 
development in order that cos s today, sending many residents 
not be prohibitive when needed, fleeing into the streets. The 
He also proposed water quality .*l'iake lasted for about two 
standards, disposal of wastes by,*«:«h<ds and it was not

known If any
By FELIX W. RYALS deral warer pfan. since the wa

District Manager shortage and pollution prob. I pipeline to uic sea or to deep'imtnediately
(kivemor John Connally an- lem arose on the eastern sea. wells or underground salt cav-jdamage was caused.

man populaUpn soaring and an ^^s has completed 8 seep type nounced last week that he hadlshore during the past summer.|enu. The cost of this could b e ! ----------- -------
increased economic l e  v e l ,  ponds on his ranch north of reappointed Judge Otho Dent to|Senator Nelson of Wisconsin in:paid for by taxing of waste dis 
there is cause for an optimuUc McLean. These poods were con- Texas W ater’ Rights Com- a speech during Thanksgiving' charges, 
ov^ook. There are some nation- structed with a dragline mission. This announcement week at the Conference, soon-'

Read The News Classified Ads

D R O P - B Y *  
B A N K I N G

\ i

That pretty well describes the speed and 
ease of our popular DRIVE-IN TELLER 
WINDOW service! No parking problem, no 
standing in.line . . .  just stay right in your 
car. Drive in, drive up, drive o f f . . ,  in any 
weather! Drop by and

Start drive-in banking here SOON!

Q  First National Bank
IN PAMPA

Member F.D .I.C.

'a ! autboiities that believe wt 
, at i  moving into an era of beef

comes as/ welcome news, . r, 1. _________I —f ---------- ------ for'sored by the University of Tex-
. . . .  _____ __________ _________ ... establi^ed.^-^jj j ,  ^  School of Architecture, stat-j
shortages. Some say we will de- * , from Littlefield and knows the'ed that the United States lacks i

an ethical concept for conserva-! 
tion of resources, and thus vio- H  
lent water pollution, soil erosion *

finitely move mto a shortage cover Joh" pI*"* 1® water problems of West Texas
era Iw the late 1960s One au- this cover to blue flc*™* the High Plains as few 
thority believes this '»ill start early spring. people do He is also one of the
sbowmg up by 1967. How often do drouth* occur’  best Informed authorities on the'and other destrucUons of natur. M

*’*0 the beef nroducer this Urouhts are one of the mam overall needs and problems in al a.ssets have been tolerated ■
CO Ties as good news because concerns of farmers and ranch- Texas. The Governor is to be and even encouraged. He rec- «
demand gets pnee To the *''* ^  Texas Panhandle, congratulated in keeping Judge ommended that the Federal H
American consumer this should f'ron’ to 1958. 16 years Dent on the “ Water For Texas > Government spend up to one 
cause Great concern For well *24 per centi were very drou- Team”  {hundred billion dollars in a Fed- W
o\er four centuries, this nation II’Y- years t.MSi were be- people realize or apprec- er*l Program to end t h i s
has.been in a penod of abund- I®** average; 29 years (43.2 per {^te the magnitude of the Wa- destruction of our national re. B  
ance with little or no thought ®cnti were above average. He problem the Governor is sources. During the pa.s*. year ■  
bemg given to a food shortage *** from the above figures laboring with on a state wide • number of other national fl- _  
The amazing thing is tt»e fact II*** drouths and dr>- years are basiq This immense problem gures have recommended a lm t-'H  
w\al the general public has I®** •* •* years „  farther complicated by fed- l*r approaches to th« problem,
shown little concern up to this H »*ocked on the bais-^i^i legislation in regard to George McCue with the St. ■
point There is an old saying average rainfall you could be water pollution and quality L « i i*  P®4t - Dispatch has rec-
that is still very true. "No one ‘ I*®*! ®I gr*ss over 50 per cent con'rol Texas has one year to ommended careful planning of M

c - w a t e r f r o n t  or lake-edge develop.
pleasant living _  

well as for water supplies |  
and recreation.

ORUC
114 N. Your New R EX A LL Store Hours 
Cuyler SUPER DRUG STORE 7:30 o.m..7 p.m.

Prices Good 
Mon-Tues-Wod

misses t)»e water until the well ®̂  tune. Since we know (-ome up with a plan, 
goes dr> •’ these drouths ^ c u r  rather fre. U n i t - I ®
that the goneral public has shon prepare for ^  bopartment of Health.j** "  ................... ...
little concern up to this point *^® •®*"’ '" Education and Welfare iU in. • "

for Texas Confer.

V V ^ V V

T lrre  u_an old saying that is ranchers out quaUty
still very true. “ No one misses grass and fe d standards and enforce them. Texas A4M on Nov. 22
the water until the well g o e s  To avoid damaging our grass This announcement was made *"*1 ^  heard a report from Joe,J 
dr' ■* during drouths and dry years, by the Governor himself in a '^®®’’** executive director of t|w I

Mv personal opinion is that we should stock on basis of the newt release a few days ago. Texas W a t e r  Development j —
We will be able to meet the drier years rather than the He Is very determ ii^  that the ®®**^' ®" II** progress of the ^  
challenge to increase beef sup- wet yea.-s Success in ranching state han^e the establishment comprehensive plan ^ ' ‘ * ’***'' —  , ,  ■ ,s
plies for several years to come, business depends upon the a- of quality standards. I®*" Texas. He stressed I

We believe you will see a mount of grass we produce ra- On Monday of the past week U*®“8*' I'*’® hundred milliOT | IUI Lq IIiCI
most plienomenal growth in the ther than the number of live- Governor Connally met with the **®H**̂  ^®™* program cannot m 'h  
cattle feeding industry in t h e stock we ha\e. A good many Planning Agency Council of '*•**1 I®*" navigation, that It ■
Panhandle of Texas within the farmers and ranchers c a r r y  Texas that is dealing with the "light be possible to u m  irans. _  
next 5 - 10 years. HTiy? over a good supply of hay to overall problems of the State.'***•'" diversion facilities I®** ■

Bacfluse we )iave all the basic feed during the iirst pa.-t of a Terrell Blodgett has been nam-j"*'^**'*®”  mentioned the _  
ingredients for finuhing cattle drouth. This helps to avoid dam. ed to head up the administra-' ̂ *®I*®* navigation proposal.
Relatively cheao milo, wheat aging their grass and buying tive .work for the P lan n in g;^ * would tie the Sabine River

V \

Because of the ethical 
nature of many products 
sold in a drug store, your 
satisfaction with them 
is of special concern to aR 
who serve you. Here it 
where professional service, 
as well as genuine* 
value received, really 
counts Next time, bring 
your prescription to us

Your I )Phormo<ist

Schick

Shave Cream 
Reg. $1.29

For $
and protein supplement A good high price feed.

uvr .woTK lor iiw r iin n in it---- -------  J a —
Agency Council The Councufl" T * * “  ^  the Neches and ||  
aims to interlock the plans ofiTrinity by N a v i^ t i^  canals ■  

t in all areas *®<I reservoirs. He stated that g— 
-unciuam* w .irr  (both surface>  *!>'•* r *c « ‘ving favwabto re- |  

and underground i h i g h w a y ,  ®*pL*®n in ' ’■n®®* of the 
health, mental treatment, edu- '® ^  '®** |

ft ration and many other fields. - Former Texas Congressman 
iThe Governor has alto indicat- JoeJCllgore in a speech before ■

ezas Conference. V

9Y Batteries Dominoes
For Transistor Radios Hardwood

Reg. 69c Reg. 98c
3 f „ S 1 0 0

2  1

DELSEY 
Toilet Tissue
10 Rolls 5 ^  0®

ed he wiU add other agencies 
to thoM designated by the Le

the Water for Texas Conference, 
expressed s o m e  interesting

Guslcr’s A ll Weather

Western Lotion
Reg. 89c and Western 

Deodorant, Reg. 79c

gislature to Im  members of the {ideas on how the Water Prob- 
Planning Agency Council lem could be solved. Mr. Kil- 

Federal officialr from all gore Is currently serving as 
areas of the nation are showing.chairman of the Texas Water 
an increasing interest in a fe-|Development Board Advisory

$1.68 Val.

Both For S l O O

^ .  rf''-

I J
.—  I

’ •‘ s’rzsi

“ O N  THH FIRST D AY OF (TdRISTMAS,

.MY TRUE LOVE CAVE T O  ME . . .

. . . diamond bridal ensembles that exprew your honorable 

littentionf in the most time-honored way. N o matter which 

sparkling set you choose, our reputation is your guarantee 

ot outstanding value.

lore
HMla* al fin* DiAwen*. WaleliM. rXilna, 

Mllvarwarq. Lwf VM* i Snc r av I ns
IM  S. Cvyinr MO 4-MS7

era* e<fl Wraaaiat —' Ot»aa Uatil ties Uatll CdrlMaia* 1

HOUSEWIVES
Y a 'I I  C o m e  

T o  O u r  P a r t y
Ev«ry Wod. -  9:00 to 11:30 o.m.
FREE Coffoo FREE Donuts 

FREE Shoo Rental 
FREE Instruction 
FREE Nursery 

A DnssriM WIU Be Held Em Ii Wed.

for FREE PRIZE
EV ERY HOUSEW IFE ELIG IBLE  

This Weeks Prize from Dunlaps

HARVESTER BOW L
1401 S. HebeH MO $-8422

JFlouierJDruiaGIFT SET
—tha fragrance that M Rfht yet perststent

This gift set, In oriental TeshouM 
box, contains Parfume, I  dram, 
end Cofogne, 2 fl. oz.

4 .0 0
Ask our Cosmatician about other 
Flowar Drum Gifts from 2.00 to 12.50

Worth All Automotic 
Electric Blanket

Reg. $10.88

$ 8 . 0 0
Washable 
Moth Proof 
Non Alle^.

Worth All

Heating Pad

2 Year Guarantee
3 Poaition Switch 

Removable 
Caver

Reg. $4.95
00

KAZ Vaporizer

$Huml(jifier 
All Nighter 
Reg. $7,50

00rs5 iq u ip rir i

HAIR BRUSHES
Wide Aaaortment

$ 1 0 0
H Reg. $2 Only
*  LISTERINE 
B  Mouth Wash -
■ LargeSize Reg. 98c

Use Our 
.Easy 

Layaway 
Plan

lliflUiP!?.

for children

Safa... 
•atiar to uta 
than aspirin
Reg. 79c

I  Beauty Mirror $150  
I  Matson Reg. $2.95 ■

Sno Jet Flock 
Refill Reg. $1.50

0 0

NEW COPE
Relieves Every- 
Day Headaches 
Fast! Reg. 89c

FOR WOMEN 

R

NOTICE!
Have Yau  

Visited The 
Beautiful New

HEARD & JONES 
FOUNTAIN AND 

LUNCHEONETTE? ^
Breakfast served from 7:80 a.m. to 
10:80 a.m. lAinrh sers'ed from 11 
a.m. to 2:80 p.m. Hamburgers, Sand
wiches, chili and stew served at all 
hours. Fast, efftcient and courteous 
Service. I f we please you, tell others. 
I f we don't, tell us.
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Your Child 
And School

my DAVID NYDICK
DPI Education Spedaliit
Millions of dollars will be 

•pent on gifts for children 
during the next several weeks. 
Unfortunately, part of this 
money will have been wasted | 
because thi gifts were notj
chosen properly. Gifts that are 
carefully chosen are usually' 
appreciated more and provide 
greater enjoyment. I

An ideal gift should be chosen) 
after careful consideration of 
the child’s age, ability, inter. 
est<  ̂ and personality. If these 
factors are satisfied, the gift is 
morely likely to become a
favorite plaything. |

You surely have heard of 
cases when an expensive doll 
has been discarded and an old 
ragdoll continued as the favor- 
lie. Disa]>pointing7 It shouldn't 
be. Adults do similar things. | 
There is a certain security in 
lamilar items.

Don’t always try to replace 
something which the child has 
enjoyed and has grown old. Try 
to find out something about the 
child's personality and present 
interests. Don't purchase a 
quiet game for an extremely 
active child who spends most of 
his time on the ballfield. It 
would also be wrong to buy a 
baseball glove for a child who 
dislikes the game or may have I 
no opportunity to play it.

A gift is more appropriate 
when it is proper 'or the age' 
level and reasonable for the 
particular home. A toy or game 
which is too difficult for the 
child to understand or too. 
simple to hold his interest will 
surely end up on the shelf. A 
12-year-old ^ r l may not be I 
interested In a play stove if her, 
mother allows her to partici. 
pate in actual cooking. Double! 
runner ice skates are notJ 
appropriate for the child who is 
already skilled with single 
runner skates.

Many people feel that a gift 
should be useful They realize 
that usefulness often creates 
Interest A poll toy can be most 
valuable for a child learning to 
w alk. A model kit which Is not 
too difficult will help to develop 
a child’s muscle control as well 
as his abiUty to follow 
Instructions. *

Many educational toys aid in 
the development of academic 
skills. You may notice that 
many items are marked foi 
particular age levels. The only 
caution is to consider the 
Individual child's development 
which may or may not be 
average for his age.

Books v e  excellent gifts for 
some children. Books are 
available for all reading levels 
and on all topics. A personal 
library can be a treasure for 
many youngsters.

Tha correct equipment will 
often encourage participation in 
various activities. Tbe boy who 
plays 'Irst base would surely 
benefit from a first baseman’s 
glove. The teen-ager who 
enjoys golf would enjoy a 
properly fitted set of clubs.

A well chosen gift will be 
appreciate. lU value is not  ̂
necessarily related to its cost. 
An dnexpensive gift can bring i 
mai^ hours of pleasure and 
enjoyment. There is nothing 
wrong with a useful gift but 
every gift does not have to 
provide an education. Rember 
that a little invesUgaUon will 
Increase the value and sincerity 
of any gift.

SSTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEW !
T E A R  SUNDAY, DECEMBER I, I W

SHIP HITS MINE 
SAICfON (U P I) — A Danish 

freighter' which hit a Commu- 
nist Viet Cong mine limped into 
Saigon harbor Friday under her' 
own power. TTiere were no 
Injuries.

r .

“7

BACK TO P O IA  —  Pvrt. WU- 
Uam F. Butcher, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Butcher, 
1245 Wilcox, has returned to 
Ft. PoUt, La., after spending 

leave tinte with hia parents. 
Butcher completed basic 
training ht Polk and has re
turned for advance training 
at the base.

Prices Good 
•Coronado 

Center
And •  Downtown

d o l u k  d a y
SPECIALS!

Open Till 
9:00 P.M. 
Every Nite 

Till Christmas

.i

Look Pretty 
Feel Pretty

Zefkrome*
Sheath Orast

Netionelly Fomeut *1.0)rroiiie*

Lodiet

3-PIECE
TRAVEL

SET

Th«' Staton's' Bast 

of Big Sovingt

MIX-N-MATCH
by Stockton

>

• 100% Acrylic 
DOUBLE KN IT

s  -

ros
Cempere et $12.98 

Yew Save et Antheiiy's 
Sixes 8 le IS 

Pink, Hue, tiefe

TSn eunnetiva foihion n mods 
W Zaheroma e  ocrtdic —  f+'a 
o<«-€olerad hbar Sra-eokr 
maona Itwt tHa colo( It boni 
In tha fibaf Ilka graan In the 
groat, to eaten ttoy vibrant 
and tvua. Wrinklat thrug oH 
W>a magic —* ratitt pulling —  
tha garmant ttavt naw lading

Thtt wpndarful to waor— 
go avarywhara traval tat 
it a mutt for avary ••• 
mon't wordroba. Lerrelna 
quality tailorad ortd da- 
tpllad for parfactlon fH. 
Chooaa from eittk, Biua 
Ball, or Cordinot. Slaaa 
32 to 40.

Voluts to txcaptionol you 
must wear them to believe it

6 6 i  $
m r'-;

Set

36 "-45" WIDE 
SOLID COLOR 
CORDUROY

The right fit in the right febdc

Capris Reg's 8 to 18. TalLi 12 to 20 
Blou-tes sixee SO to S8

y  Capris of lOOfr combed cotton sheen 
high rise waist; back zippered. 

"jk ^  Black, Blue, Maize, Pink. Blouses in 
-ffi beautiful new- spring prints to compli

ment so many shades. Fine Dacron 
|] polyester, cottons with wash and wear 

finish.

CORDUROY
LEVI'S

«

Special Sovings Now 
All First Quality 
Complete ronge of colors

Wide Wale and Pinwale

f

I

m

Fins (xiality from ona of Amarleo't best mills. 
100% cotton, wroshoble, color fost. Just right 
for capris, skirts, dresses, jackets ond mony 
other clothing needs; also mokes into beouti- 
fu l drapes, spreods, pillows o tk I needs tor the 
home.

Smert Foehiofis thot 
Look Mony Times the price

LADIES
COATS

New Lomineted 
i: Styles thot are 

Lightweight end 
give ample wormth

SPECIAL

i

T>ta long laon laak. 
Kaâ n̂ralgbr corataaa aer̂ k̂ n̂̂  
varticaify ribbad. Hertdwma 
In  avary datoll. A mual 
for your foN wardroba. Slaaa 
27 M 36.

THIRSTY BATH T O ^
Big Sixes 20 x 40 end 22 x 44

SOLID COLORS 
STRIfIS, PLAIDS

litre VoIm s

Ham's a lar at
arica Slight 
non AAillt battar 
100% aarten

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Men's T IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JliO
Men's BM O N  SOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «c
Men's WESTBTN SH IRTS. . . . . . 55.« Up
Lades' BLOUSES. . . . . . . . . . .  S3.S Up
Lades' SIRHCH CAPRIS. . . . . . S5.1S Up
Lades' NYLON GOWNS. . . . . . . SS.K Up
Ladies' Q U ILm  DUSTERS. . . .  0.00 Up
You Wa Enjoy Shopping at ANTHONY'S

|: Classic stylet that you wi8 enjoy 
wherever you go. The boby knit 

f: Scott-foom lominoted fabric is 
wind and we other resistant givirtg 

[: fashion ond wormth, without ex- 
cessi^ weight. Select frorq light 
or dork colors, in a voriety of 
stylet.

Ufhtweifiit Wermth

Landnatetl
JACKETS

The Out he wonts 
BMet hot leest expects

' FREE
GIFT WRAP

Zdppar frare iockat. "Bauck** 
aFfqva ^baOy, trim la in a Nat 
auXy kAtr, laminatad ta aeiy. 
uaathNN faaiN AAakat far a 
•marr draaa atyW •rth light- 
«e«ehe w rm th. Maw Haathar- 
tarw eakn; (jeldkn 
Otihert at<A4edhim Mua.

I 1

f -
; /
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T H E  P A M P A  P ^ n v  w r-«. s  

S t N D A T .  D E C E .M B E R  S, IM S
SKTHI 

Y EA H  I

Western Mttwfr to Prvvimm f*u: itt

o w e .
K. I

nMXbfr" for 
ladanro 

ISruh 
II Un tho

to*) iMt imM 
« —  •

borbrruHif
•torr

SSomU uUaA 
•  llrnlH  
7 lacr oourat 

nri-urt 
I  Bnfmc 
f  Grordy

hourdinc num lOChdimrWd

tT

15

14 Ellipooioal 
U  MmcuIim  

Rirknamo 
H Kmd of 

rumedy vi 
M u 

iirc-nflirt
Ml 'yrlrmolir 

rndNo of 1* «  
21H<>roro 
33 Al«ayi 
94 land mracure 
3IP*rodi*r 
37 In the middle 

uoatb form! 
MKrwardf for 

mrrtt
l3 Alicnnirnt 
M (tuba out 
IS tVrtain:nf to 

vinegar
M Kind of aauco 
17 ('haage 

dirtctioa 
It  N uiaaorr 
40Mi|jit rotoring 
dlGifton 
43 DriMakrn 

carouaal 
49 Accoatiog 
4t  lntaraoctu.>ot 
SI Aurietr 
S3 Ditpaaaou from fjif 
SSNiaadi 
SSratarbood 
S5 Hardy heroiar 
Id High caida 
S7 Crafty

natrrvowae for 
gold irin 

It Mombart of a

K1 I
I ;o>.i

SdGrnnan city 411'aialognea 
37 Equipment <|>l.) 43HigM>n:i*r 

fraternal group itStileld ivarl 43 Frimnim.
17 Grand Canyon 3t Denomination nickname

31 ColIecU by legal 44 Antarctic >ra■i thia 
IIRartei
331'ertaimng to 

the lort uatale 
74 City HI Iowa 
25 Game Aah

pn
33 Ku

w

31

w

irocrss 
iuigdum in 
Vaia

3g Heathen 
40tpnan r

4« A »ry '
47 Kr.d 
41 Hoary fvar.l ' 
SO Mountain in

Cre-.e

IT

TT
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Letters to
Santa Claus

will five you aome luUk and aeme ether 
food tnmta. And 1 lohe >ou Iw  muck. I  
uUh )<ti will rome

Irene and David Haeale ,

1>K.\
Mv 

kno*̂  
Buo. 
M*kcu t

la Rollo Jean an you well 
, i.nalmai t would like a Bahy 

. i lrai Step. Tommy and Me 
..It. iMie rump either wllh raia 

td hail eiul my aUe of h»»uae ihoea. Thank 
> uu. Luv c.

Itollu Jean Welch 
I Rl 1. Box 73
j Tampa /

Dear .Saau Claua.
I want a Baby Hno. Faur TmHa. fwu

Tioll houaea and alx Troll dreaaup aoln, 
npeintiim by MB lanliitonuM dummiea. 
Creepy nallere. Cbeaicr <d Chimp the 
pluah chimp Thank you. Love,

Rarhara Ann Hardta 
U U  WlUleton

I DBAR SA.NTA (OAUS.
I would like In hav e tome Plua Pangle 

toya. Cualom Find Muatanf. FaaUhck 
ijxa and (Hddcn Trumpet and Sllvar Baa.
II have tried In be a good boy.
i Raymond Muna

HUr RU 3. Box 3S.
DEAR SANTA. '

I vvxiuld like a Baby Flral Step Makeup 
Tiuaey Cricket, lloalraa BuJfel and Holl
er akaua Meiiy Cbiialmai.

Zlndle Eppeiami 
1S34 Hamilton

DEAR SANTA ClJiUS, —
When y*ai vlait uur houae Itila year I 

would like you to bring me a ykooter 
dull and a auitcaae with ciothea for her. 
t would alao like a lamp lor my r.iom.

127 I2» «

Since you will pioiiehiy he tiied when 
you gel lo our houae. we will have aoma 
cooklea and milk for you.

Pleaae don't foigcl my lltlle aialer lie- 
bl. .Spa would like a dolly and arnna 
ilothea fiH M. She wnuld like a doll that 
talka and a iloll buggy. lane.

Miall Renee Luedeike. age 4 
Dell!a Dawn Luedecke. age 3 
(31 Eaat Krnncii

DEAR SA.V1A. ^
Mv mema aaya I am a good firl and 

an doea my nanny. WIU you pleaae bung 
me e Baby Bno. a Pebblet and Binibam. 
a balon. aome diahea and anylhlnf elt# 
you think I wnuM like. Pleaae dun t (nr. 
gel my big brother and my htg atatei. 
,My biother woutd like a Manta Ray ra
cer cer with a handle and a wriat waUh. 
IXm t know what my eiatar want! bvd aho 
wdl like what you bring.

Remember all Ih# other hoye and gills 
because they have »>eeii food too. My 
puppy la goijd too ao bring him aomelhing 
a giKid puppy would like. Merry Chiiat- 
mai and thank you. I love you.

ilahrielle Jo'Ormaon 
1)34 Sierra Dr.

|3T

»OM.\
llmtate (cx>U > 
SPonaat

:«5

IT

DEAR RA.NTA.  ̂ ^
David wants a pioluit iiV' Inst has 

'v«U pictvne*. Iiaw \Aant« s Bsny Mist 
DsvkI NAsnls a new <ar snd a talk

ing bud. liena wants a Siisie Cute and 
a talking bird too. David wants a play 
W  and a lar that he ean tWfe tn. Dene 
wants a doU lhal ran do an>lhini David 

I want's a play dog and a play gun. Irene 
meat. . gtov* that lao cook, David 

'play horse, liena wants a play

dear SAaVTA CLAUH. ^
Would you please bring me t Ru«y 

Cute, a pair roller skaiea and k#y and 
a Baihie Dream House I hava triad ta 
ba a fond firi.

Shlrtey Muna
SUr kt. J. Bo* » .  Pampa

d e a r  SANTA O-AIIR.

. TRglllta ■ y^7 (ia/»*T. e*«vwm •---•
"l.bk lioraa- and two pink bklla. And wa

I would like a Baby Boo. and a haby 
buggy. And I wuuld Uke pajamas and •  
table and chelri and a baby bottle. I 
lov'c you Santa.

Mane Westbrook 
.4. starkweather

In 1931. President Herbert of so-called '*tiun5rer marchers ’ 
Hoover refused to see a group at the While House.

!

R
Rfer*EP.'\iR'''R

PHYSICIANS ARE 
DISEASE DETECTIVES

BI Y  CHRISTM AS SE.YI.S! —  That’s the plea o f A.stro- 
naui Sc'ott Carpenter, national honorary chairman of the 
19fo Christmas campaign. The Gray County drive is 
under way and wiU run through Dec. 24. Thousands of 
seals have been mailed to Pampa and county residents

and local drive chairman Bob Clements is urging recipients 
to mail back their cash contributions as soon as possible 
The money goes to help eradicate tuberculosis and for 
research in respiratory diseases.

With obsenant eyes and alert cars they 
listen to jour troubles. Their sensilue fingers 
feel your problem. Often a.ssisted by .X-Ray or 
diagno.stic tests, with expert knowledge they 
investigate the cause of an ailment.

Letters To Santa Claus
Ufipie remedies can relieve the i«in  or 

discomfort of a minor ailment But, if these 
symptoms return you need a Doctor to discover 
and treat the cause of your trouble, ^̂ ,e can 
fill any prescription any Doctor may write.

DEAR SANTA,
KCftb wxkiM Ukr * ItMrk fngil rh^«t. 

ft WIV. iin4 s*i»h want*
a 4n(|. aome •> e vaMlr. gun <>e!t
truck aiMl ImpH« * rirava bring Dfbbtc 
*y»ma hfHiM ai*d robe.

Keith. Sarah aii4 Debhit

I maa eva night B>e h>e 1 Imt >ou. 

t52 & Kaulknar

jStudents At L C C  
Send Books to 
Soldiers in Viet

TOUR DOCTtvix CAN PHONF. t*S when -"knu 
•  medlclnt. Pick up y«ur p.ebcnptlon if »*i'>p 

ping ncaihy or » •  will drilvrr protrptly withnjt » « t r »  
rjigig* A grrai many pcopla m i tun u* with ihrlr 
prc,.-pr1pilfm» May w « compourd ymira*

8.AfT!.TY —  IN T IX iR m  — SERVICE

MIILFR-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Hen'th 

B E TTE R  DRUG SE R M C E  
For Good Living

1122 A I.COCK STR E E T  Dial MO 4-816*1 
—  We Deliver —

S I X D A Y  HMUfCiUNCY C A U . MO 4-i

DEAR 4A.NTA.
I leaft the l^te: to vmi In the paper 

fa«t >ei> <’leaae ^mt mmr I m In my 
fitat >rar at arh-c;! 1 U>̂ e h My teacher 
tt gtind. want a p**p fVb. UQt., and 
rameia. Lme

B B llee  ̂ea 
71S N. Banka

DRAB SANTA.
My name i» Tommy Waatoingtnn T am 

7 >eara old t would Ilka a apaadiMneier 
and a guitar and ampHfier. and Rore ’em 
Sock am Rohota and Jamaa Bond talT 
H(|ad Rai e aet and a Johnny Eagia Red 
River aet. Lose.

Tommy Wathington 
im  N. Haulkner

LUBBOCK (Spl) ^  Rallying

GENERAL PR.SISE 
WASHINGTON (U P !) -A tty . 

Gen. Nicholas DeB. Katzenbach 
considers the two civil rights 
I convictions in Alabama this 
week a “ victory for equal

DEAR SA.VTA riJtfs.
Thi* ;s wtiat 1 'sant mainly far ChrUt*. 

mji> Lor»o Range! auit a rwtg whh a 
»e .et t«»mpa’tment .7.* i». seeret 

i %pa eman - pto»- tor **»«1 ptfiu.et 
•and a lat>e leroidei. Theve aie Iht thmga 
!l want If >«wi can get iham for me. A 
Itabkiiig Iwid. taNh leg ster, cement mix*
I er that w»»rkf and a iiuat. Thank you. 

ljo\e J*»e
r   ̂ An vihee maintblrg It a JIuperman 

I ty- ng which alanda up and he wiU hit it.

DEAR RANTA.
My name ta Jtanna Dell Brmen and t 

am fi\e >ear» old t have been a ^lelty 
H4hm! girl thIa year Would you ^ease 
bring me a nuraea kit and a Trettne dnll 
Alao m> tmie hrolhera. Roger Lynn and 
Ibimer Abe hase been g»xid an wiU you 
btiMg R>*cer a guu and iboppeia. he Is 
thiee yeaia ,r*4d and Hornet a rattler aa 
be ia a baby. 'I’bere will be «ooklea on the 
aiose (or you. Love

Jeanna. Roger and Homer 
4JS Zimmer

S 'R R H R k P . G  R H - s y R u P .

1 am a ItUie g \ 4 yeen »»ld I lue al 
ma S. Kaalkner .Mreet be»^ In Bampa. j  
have a pretty goial. girt I ihmk. Aanin 1 

!ld hke a Walk With Me dskl, a childt 
4r giae atme. a aet o( ‘dUbea. Ai«n a 
■gnag ael. anere candy aad nula, SanU 

iplea»e d-ei I (mgel my little ĉ sutiaa they 
l.xe heie tc«v TU be Innkmg for you Cbnat

I Isie

G R A H A M  T V

BACK IN;_ SERVICE 
Ge n o a ! Italy <UPI) —The 

Italian luxury liner Raffaello, 
forced to turn back in mid- 
Atlantic a month ago after an 
engine room fire, resumes 
sailing Monday when it leaves 
on a trip to New York.

to a campaign launch^ by theji***^^ ^  South’ ’ and an 
college newspaper staff. Lub-{object lesson for racial terror- 
bock Christian College studentsjists.
wnt 363 pa^rback books to Tho convictions'by two all- 

f . T t " i « k  '*  N ™ *  •< l ir ,..  Ku Klux

I ■ n .,< lr iv .. , l .rW w ilh  " "
. itorial in the campus publics- charges and of a white man 
tion, The Duster, assumed jin tho shooting of a Negro show 
“ Christmas C a r e  Through' racial terrorists “ can no longer
Books as its slogan. Campus ^^e poisonous view that
social clubs and newspaper staff_ . J , _ acts of terrorism, no mattermembers wrapped and p a ^ a g .',  ̂ „
ed the Christmas gifts in the,^®"^ brutal or cowardly, will go
Betty Hancock Campus Center,,unpunished," Katzenbach said
for distribution by the Marine Friday in a statement.
Reserve in San Diego, Calif. i ----------------------

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
ALL 3 STORES

O P E N

PRAVDA RAPS CIA 
MOSCOW (UPD —Pravda, 

the official organ of the soviet 
Communist party, accused the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy Thursday of being “ one of 
the most perfidious instruments 
of U.S. imperialist policy.’’ 

Pravda said the CIA had 
“ more than once placed the 
USA in a ridiculous position."
A

To make each soldier’s gift FONDA MARRIES 
personal, individuals who do- MIEOLA. N.Y. (U P I) —Actor 
nated wrote a short note to be Henry Fonda look his L .h  wife 
included with the book. Te pre- F'riday, 33 - year - old Shlrlee 
face contained a message which Adams, a former airline 
each student hopes will show i stewardess and m o^l. Fonda, 
the soldiers that someone b^.k currently starring in the 
home cares. Broadway play “ Generation,”

“ We felt that we should show'is 60. 
our app'reciation to the b o y s '  It is the .first marriage for 
risking their lives over there for'the bride, 
us,”  said Carol Darby, editing Stafte Supreme Court Justice 
staff member. “ The whole cam-i Edwin R. Lynde told the couple

H rA M ILT O N  B E A C H

paign was originated to s h o w  
our support of the American 
case in the battle against world 
communism,”  she said.

ELECTRIC KNIFE
for a whole lot less!
Slim, balanced, you’ll carve 
like a master chef, and it’s 
guaranteed for 5 yearsi O N L Y

he has been marrying people 
for 10 years and none have
ever broken apart. “ And I don’t . ^
expect you to. either," he said. ;D o w n tt> w n  1 0 7  N .  C u y e r  o n d  C o r o n a d o  C t n f t r

T O D A Y
FROM 1:00 TO A:0Q P.M.
$65,000 INVENTORY! WE 

ARE OVERSTOCKED— WE MUST 
REDUCE OUR INVENTORY

Services Nightly 7:00 P.M. Morning Service 10:00 A.M.
I'lxeept .Monday Jt Saturday

ROCK KO I l UM KKICbN!
NEW FURN ITURE & APPLIAN CES  
GOOD USED FURN ITURE & APPLIAN CES
FOR YOUR HOME—*

LARGE SELECTION of SYROCO W A LL  PLAQUES

YOU SAVE, ON EVERY ITEM IN ALL 
3 STORES! NO D O W N  PAYMENT 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE IN MARCH.

Converted A t The Age of " I  
He Haj! Averaged A  Sermon 
A  Day For Almost 30 Years.

Praised by National Church 
Leaders A s One of The 
Greatest Evangelists in America

Preaches The Gospel In A  
Sane Manner for Sin-Sick Sinners

1

He Works Hard and Ha* The 
Happy Facility of Winning 
Souls To Our Master

A N G K L  M A R TIN E Z  
KvangeHat

Has Previously Done 
Effective and Lw tln g  W ork 
A t  His Church In Pampa

The Lord Ha* Smiled with 
Favor on Thia Gifted Preacher

.Seventeen Years In Mastering 
The A rt o f Preparing Audiences 
To Receive The Preached Word

Recording Artist on "Joy”  Label

0  Cooperates Fully with the Pastor 
and Readily Goes Out To Visit 
The Lost in Their Homes

Has Distinction of Being Invited 
Back Over & Over Again

Has Ministered bi More 
Than 5(X) Revivals

F’Sing UnttrThe Lord A  
New  Song" Psalms 33:3

NURSERY A T  A LL  SERVICES
STEVE TAYLOR 

Singer

•  YO U A LW A YS SAVE A T  GRAHAM 'S FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
110 N. CllYLEE S08 R. CT.TLEB 822 8. C IT IJ *

MO 5-2tSZ MO 4-4749 .MO 4-4749
—  Of RI’.8INES8 11 YEAK.S IN PA.MPA

C o r n o r  K i n g t m i l l  &  W « s t  S t r e e t s  -  D r . E. D o u g lo s  C a r v e r ,  P a s t o r  -  P a i t ip a ,  T e x a s

DECEMBER 5-12
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GttteraliHthlafld ---------  — —
Soei not tiavt «  house physi
cian Mi potients, except severe ret C. Peetit.

By DICK WEST
Hosplt^ I Paula R. Mullins. WASHINGTON 'UPD -M e-1 actively engaged in pursuit of covered the book, movie,

Johns. Wardrip and Marga- Call’s Magazine has made a|Democrats. television and musicai interests

100 o( the 539 senators and [country. S8TH
repreagntatives. Which indi-| I have Just finished glancing Y E A B  __
cates that 435 of them had no through the last Issue of the ' ' 
time left for answering maga- • Record for 1995. It has culture | weU-rounded mentally as Rep. reasons' Or does he need 
line polls, .ooilng from virtually every |J®« **«>•• .D-Tex., is something to blast him awake?

I physically. In the television section of
I I ’m not saying, mind you, the survey, Rep. Ogden R. 
that Republicans aren’t more,Reid, R-N.Y., listed one of his

■ pursuit of culture and morel Moreover, the survey only|P*®*'
Culture Items

The contents include a copy  ̂culture-minded than Demo-' favorite programs as “ Yogi

to cau ineir lamuy pnysician ma K. wuiiams. ,far more actively engaged in tn nmvifU. anv culture they absorb fr o m l_ ,,t i^ . • - r  ,
h f̂ore going to the hospital for! Roy Johnson and I.nii c  Kino irnitnrni fthan ‘ “ complete to provide » “ y|,j,« ntni-ia' -------- --------“ -----■before going to the hospital for! Roy Johnson and Lou C, King.icultural pursuits 
treatment. i Alvin L. Hendricks and Ka-1 Democrats.”

Please help us to help our ron K. Ammons.
patienU by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
.Aftemoous 2-4 

Evenings 74:30 
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 34 
Evenings 7-1

James H. Sells and Grace 
M. Mason.

Albert L. Cross and Marga
ret K. Adams.

isays that a third of the “  ' ’*•
Maybe this explains some-! Democrats and |ust 20 per cent For instance, almost all 

thing politically. !of the Repubicans reported lawgivers religiously read the
It could be that the Republi- that “ official papers left them ' Congress.c«al Record, which is 

cans would be better off If they'no time for further reading.’ surely one of the major 
were less actively engaged in ! But the survey only covered iwellsprings of culture in this

an item from Sen. j case one way or the other. [one of his favorite programs as 
Ralph W. Yarborough, D-Tex., | There are too many unan- “ Maverick.’ * which has been off 
on ‘“rhe Big ’Thicket”  in East swered questions. Such as the the air for several years. 
Texas; an item from Rep. icomment by Sen.'Herman E. | 1 submit that Reid may get 
Donald M. Fraser. D-Minn., on Talmadge, D-Ga., that he listens less culture from watching 
skydiving. to Beethoven symphonies when “ Yogi Bear”  than Mansfield

Anyone -who regularly reads 
literature ot that sort will be as

he gets up in the morning. [gets from watching a program 
Does he do that for cultural 1 that is no longer on the air.

S S B iw

FRIDAY
Admissions _  

Teresa Brening, 516 N. War
ren

Jack Wilkinson, 2012 Alcock. 
Mrs. Marie Young, 722 W. 

Kingsmill.

Thomas E. Mathis, 1105 Juni
per Dr.

James L y n n  Harvey, 833 
Bradley.

Mrs Kae Lana Givens, 1133 
Cinderella.

Mrs. Mary James, San Car
los, California.

Dismissals
Mrs. Bessie Dirickson. 328 

Miami St.
Mrs. Sibyl Henderson. 834 E. 

Craven.
Robert Weatherly, 504 N. 

Sumner.
Dr. Oliver Tkkler, Hastings, 

Neb.
Mrs. Zita Prater, 2221 Hamil

ton.
Baby Girl Prater, 2221 Hamil. 

ton
Charles Stoweil, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Christensen, White 

Deer
Randy Earl Laycoc|, 2205 N. 

Wells.
Alan Smith, 425 N. Warren. 
Miss Sandy Kay Phillips, 

Phillips. . I'
L C. Gillman, Borger.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Mrs. Grace Green, 210 N. 

Somerville, Mercury.
J. B. Massa, Pampa. Buick. 
Shell Oil Co.. Skellytown, 

Chevrolet.
P'ountain F. Tubb, 1721 Ever

green. ChevTolet.
I S. Marlin, 2232 Charles, 

Chevrolet.
Dale H, ADoris Pinson, 609 

Bradley Tr., Chevrolet.
W. H. Shafer, 640 N. Dwight. 

Chevrolet.
Wagner k Wyant Drlg. Co. 

Inc., Pampa, Chevrolet.
Virginia Romines, 1212 E. 

Browning, Chevrotet.
l,exter A. W o o d ; Pampa, 

Buick.
Gulf Oil Corp., Amarillo, Ford.

e n n o u f
A LW A Y S R R S T  Q U A LIT Y  ^

i m
3'- COMPARE! Only quolity matariais go into our rntrehondise. Price togs? Tho 

lowest possible! Yes, it pays to gift-shop at Penney's where the values ore!
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BOXED G IFT  BLOUSES 
TAILO RED STYLES  
Q U ICK-CARE FABRICS
Dacron Polyester-Cotton 
Gift-perfect tailored blouses In 
Dacron and cotton broadcloth 
. . .  wash and -drip dry in a 
wink— need almost no ironing!

SPECIAL BUY! 
DOESKIN W OOL  
FLA N N EL SKIRTS

i  i f

i l l !

i l l

m i i u i f e
\y

V - i

y .
m

Jamea M. Vaughn. P a m p a. J White and pastels, 32 to 38. 
Ford.

Truman Attaway, Pampa,
Chevrolet.

Irene Osborne, 2107 N. Rut- 
lelk Pontiac.

Edna L. Dunivin, Pampa,
Pontiac.

I. aughlin - Simmons k  Co.,
Okla. City, Okla., Chevrolet.

Curtiu Stampleton, 818 E.
Gordon, Chevrolet.

Everett Hutto, 620 N. Frost,
Chevrolet

Tranaweatem Pipeline Co.,
Houston, Ford.

Clifton ( .  Cummings, 332 
Baer, Ford.

Kenneth Hebert, 321 N. Gray,
Ford.

E. L. Weber. Stinnett. Ford.
Johny Vaughn. Muleshoe.

Ford.
Hubert Mailander, Amarillo,

Chrysler,
J. D. Fraser, Amarillo, Chry- 

iler.
H. L. Kenner Jr., Pampa,

Chrysler.
Lucian A. Moser, 600 Magno

lia. Ford.
Claude Gay. 1106 Neel Rd.,

Ford.
MARRIAGE LICENSED

Arnold J. Barton Jr. and

Made to our exacting 
specifications! Soft, rich 
wool flannel in A  - line, 
slim, pleated silhouettes. 
New’est colors! Sizes 8 to 
18.

<1
BOYS'TOWNCRAFT 

MELTON 'LINE RUSHEIT

ONLY 5 12 10 to 20

Snug inside news; Orion acrylic pile cotton- 
hacked zip-in liner with removable quilt 
sleeves! This Jacket is expertly tailored in 
hard-wearing thelton cloth of wool and other 
fibers. Pouch hood, unlined. A  terrific gift- 
buy at thip astounding Penney-iow price!

Our brushed plaids 
get compfiments 

of the season!

' 3
And no wondFr! Our distinctive sport shirts 
are of soft, brushed rayon in unusual ombre 
plaids, handsomely Penney-taiiored with care
fully matched plaids , . . in-or-out, straight 
bottom. Eictra-special Penney gift value. Just 
compare!

It

PLUSH G IFT  
SCUFFS FOR 
M ILA D Y!

SCOOP UP
CA BLE-KN IT
BARGAINS!

L

Wail Street 
In Review

By Ualted Press lalemattonal
Goodbody & Cp. thinks 

Inflation -psychology has crept 
into the market ahd tax-loss 
celling may be minimal In the 
next few weeks. The company 
feels that a breakthrough of the f 
Dow-Jones Industrial high could 
Very well signal a rally which 
could carry it over the 1,000 
mark by the beginning of the 
year. It recommends caution 
for the long term.

Thomson k McKinnon says 
that several (actors, including 
profit-taking and tax-loss sell
ing, will give the market an 
irregular pattern in the near 
future and that a positive 
investment approach with em
phasis on sound issues remains 
thf best course of action.

Comfy scuffs for leisure 
viear. Soft rayon plu.4h 
with matching rayon salin 
trim, covered wedge hec Is. 
Pink, blue, white, red. 
Fabulous!

For gifts, for you . . , 
buy several at this Pen- 
ney-wise price! Acrylic 
knit in red, grey, white, 
black, beige or grey; sizes 
S, M. L.

SAVE ON BOYS' 
LEA TH ER-LIKE  
V IN Y L  GLOVES!

2  1
Rugged leather - like vi
nyl gloves. Dressy slip-on 
styling; side vents. Brown 
or black. Sizes 6 to 20. 
Great gift idea! Buy now 
. . .  and save! .

JADE f:a .s t  . . .  b y  s w a n k

Now Ea.st meets W est in the ex
citing fragrance of Jade FXst. 
Elegant gift set includes after 
shave lotion and re - freshing 
colonge. set,

A fter Shave 6 o x . .......... $.8..50

Cologne 6 o a . .......................$4.50

N.

MEN'S PLAID  
FLA N N EL ROBES 
ARE A TER R IFIC  
BUY A T JU ST ,

S-M-L XL

Pop in the machine . '.  . 
these cotton flannel robes 
are easy-care wash wear 
Truly impressive gift in 
their wide-awake plaids. 
Hurry! A t this fantastic 
low price they’re 'g o in g  
fast!

IMPORTS! MEN'S
FUR-LINED
CAPESKIN S

Imported capeskin slip-' 
on, fur lined. Pigskin-like 
texture. Black, brown. 
Terrific Penney value. S-5, 
M-6, L-7, XL-8 'a . Save 
now!

"W A LK A TH O N "  
CUSHION SOLE 
SOCKS FOR MEN

Absorbent, soft, comfort
able— cushitwi soles! Solid 
color crew socks! One size 
fits size 10 to 14. Another 
great Penney value!

SHOP PENNEY'S IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA
OPEN EVERY N IGH T T IL L  9 P.M. 

Shop Downtown for Grootor SoUctiont

CHARGE IT!
Shop without cosh!
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1941, President Roosevelt 
a note to Tokyo saying he 

Emperor Hirlhito was 
|t| "thought in thia definite 

£c&cy of dispelling the 
clouds.”  Japan struck the 
day. ,

jiy-grown bottlenoae por> 
PS lometimes weigh more 

500 pounds.

(DRIVER KIUJED

WICHITA FALLS, Te*. (U P I)
An auto smashed into a house 
trailer Tuesday, sending debris 
Hying into the auto and killing 
its driver, John Devens, 23. The 
auto tore away one side of the 
50-foot mobile home and scat-i , „

Itered furniture and appliances-
jtered fumlttire and appliances Menke, 39, of E l Paso, was in- 
lonto U.S. S2. The driver of thejjured.

“ Bom in the purple," mean
ing royal birth, is derived from 
the fact that the room in the Ro
man imperial palace where the 
empress was confined was lined 

purple imperial porphyry.

SOVIET PROBES 
. MOSCOW (U P I) -T h e  Soviet 
space stations Venus two and 
f ^ ' e  have each travele<i nearly 
fou^ million miles since they 
were launched last month, the

Cider is the fermented juke 
of the appk, while fernnented 
pear juice is called perry.

i.ewspaper|gpring.

In 1834 water was first piped 
into the White House, from a

Communist party 
Pravda said today.

Space scientist Leonid Sedov Icakulated. They are due to 
said the stations were moiling Ireach Venus in less than four 
along trajectories close to those!months.

TOO EFFECTIVE
LONDON (U P I) - A  film 

which shows what a nuclear 
atutck could do to suburban 
Kent will not be shown on the 
BBC as scheduled because it is 
"too horrifying."

Peter Watkins, the film's 
prxiducer, said It was designed 
to illustrate the reality, of 

I violence.
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FREE SPEECH MARCH 
BERKELEY, Calf. (U P I) — 

About 1,000 students marked the 
first anniversary of last year’s 
mass arrests at the University 
of California Thursday by 
parading effigies of UC Pres

ident Clark Karr and form# 
free speech leader Mario Savio.

The demonstrators carried 
the IS-foot effigies through the 
building where the 771 aresta 
were made on Dec. 2J, The 
march was orderly and no one 
was arrested.
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LIVING RO O M
‘ Reg. Now

HIDE-A-BED by Simmons in Early American styling. Beige _ _  _ _ _  *
tweed fabric .......................................................................  O zV .o O  2 2 5 .0 0

SHAW traditional sofa from Charlottetown collection. Oyster
damask fab ric .....................................................................  3 8 9 .5 0  2 8 5 .0 0

96" CONTEMPORARY so/a with arm pilJoWs^and original _ _
Boris Kroll fabric. One of our finest.................................. j V j .OO 4 2 5 .0 0

LOOSE PILLOW  back sofa with arm pillows in light beige _ _  „  _ _ _  „
fabric by American of Martinsville....................................  5 4 5 .UU  2 5 5 .0 0

OYSTER W HITE dama.^k covered 78’’ traditional sofa with _ _ _
tufted hack .........................................................................  4 5 0 .0 0  2 9 5 .0 0

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed in (|ullted fabric, Lawson styling . . . .  3 4 9 .5 0  2 5 9 .5 0

4 CUSHION traditional sofa in beige mateIas.He fabric .......... 4 3 5 .0 0  3 2 5 .0 0

SPANISH inspired sofa, loose pillow back, fabric in small 
raised needle point design, exposed wood base, in dark _ _  _ _
mission finish ...................................................................... 4 5 0 .0 0  3 2 5 .0 0

QUILTED contemporary styled sofa in blue-green colors . . . .  3 9 5 .0 0  2 7 5 .0 0

STRAIGHT LINED sofa In avocado green fabric with tra- 
punto design on back cushions...............................  3 9 5 .0 0  2 7 5 .0 0

HIDE-A-BBD by Simmons. Clontemporary styling with wal- <)c q  e n
^  nut wood trim on arms. Brown fabric ..................... 3 4 V .5 0  2 5 9 .5 0

HERITAGE Mediterranean sofa with cane Inset arms. Antique
gold fabric .........................................................................  6 9 5 .0 0  4 9 5 .0 0

LOUNGE CHAIR with looee pillow back. Self pattern fabric -i -tq  c/y i  n n
in brown tones with slight orange accent.......................  ..... I / y .5 0  1 5 5 .0 0

CXX5USIONAL CHAIR with fruitwood frame, off - white _  
cushions. Informal French design............................  i i 5 . 0 0  6 9 .5 0

R E d J N E R  in heavy olive tweed. Thin line styling............. 1 8 9 .5 0  1 3 9 .5 0

EARLY AMERICAN swivel rocker in green tweed with maple , ^
wood trim .................................. . ..................................  1 4 9 .5 0 ,  1 0 9 .5 0

«
SPANISH high tack chair in green and gold tweed. Dark crs.

wood legs anl4rim  .......................... A ...........................  1 9 9 .5 0  1 3 9 .5 0

LARGE wing tack chair in printed linen fab ric ...... 1 4 9 .5 0  1 1 5 .0 0

ROCXER-RE(XINER in quilted gold fabrlc.^traditional styl- , oc- rw/% «  a m
In g ............................................................................  1 9 5 .0 0  1 4 5 .0 0

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL occasional chair in bronze silk, open 
arms, fruitwood frame .......................................................  1 9 5 .0 0  1 3 5 .0 0

DINING RO O M
FOR.MICA TO P round extension maple table, 4 side chairs . .

PE N N . HOUSE extra large drop leaf extenaion table in solid 
maple .......................................................................................

CXDNTEMPORARY styled china cabinet in walnut, glass doors

DROP LEIAF extension table, 3 arm chairs, 4 side chairs, in 
antique maple .........................................................................

SET OF 6 Windsor dining chairs in antique maple, 2 arm, 
4 side .......................................................................................

M OBILE .SERVER in cherry, drop leaves, brass covered 
casters. Mediterranean in fluence.......................................

Reg. Now #

237.50 179.50 - ► #2=

199.50 119.50 « *

159.50 99.50 '

337.50 249.50 4* •

240.00 179.50 •

.125.00 95.00 ,

M ISCELLANEOUS
Reg. Now

STUDENTS DESKS in antique maple by Penn. House . - , . . . .  135.00 89.50
QUILTFD BEDSPREADS regular or twin size. Choice of ool- 

ors. Double bed size ........................................................... 59.50 39.50
HERITAGE mirror from Grand Tour collection. Antique

fruitwood-............................ ........................ 149.50 115.00
KNEEHOLE DESK by Sligh in antique cherry with leatherinset top ......... ............... 7. ........ ................. 179.50 135.00
DEXXDRA’TIVE PLAN T  STAND with marble top. Distinctive i o c  n n  o c  a a  

styling accents any decor...................................................  1 25 .CX) 9 5 .0 0

USED 3 PC. CORNER SECTIONAL in coco# frieze ..........  29.50
USED solid maple step tables. Excellent condition. Matching .

pair. Each .......................................................................... -9.50
AR EA RUGS E^ttre 'stock............................................20% OH
DECORA'nVE ACCESSORIES E>itire stock .................. .... 20% OH
LAMPS ~  PICTURES Entire stodi ..........................  25%-50% OH
TABLES AU styles ...................... ...................... 25%-50% OH

BEDROOM
Reg.

R U R A L FRENCH double dresser, mirpor, double bed. night > q c  
stand. Heavily distressed custom finish ^  Davis Cabinet . .  4 9 5 .0 0

ANTIQUE W H ITE  with blue trim triple dresser, mirror, 
bonnet canopy bed, night stand. Formica tops. Perfect for a a
glri's room .........................................................................  4 / 5 .0 0

SPANISH triple dresser with- gold mirror, cathedral style rtn
'double bed, night stand with drawer and grille door --------- 6 / 5 .0 0

EARLY AMERK5LN double bed, double dresser and mirror. _  
Antique maple. Other pieces in stock................................  3 0 9 .0 0

CONTE3HPORARY double dresser, octagonal mirror, double 
bed, night stand in w alnut.................................................. 3 9 5 .0 0

HENREDON triple dresser with twin mirrors, twin beds, o c a  n n  
night Btsnd. Italian Provincial styling in antique fruitwood o 5 0 .0 0

M EDITERRANEAN double dresser, mirror, double bed, night c a  a a
stand in antique w h ite .......................................................  4 5 0 .0 0

• s
SOLID M A PLE  twin beds. Open stodc. E a c h .................... .. 8 9 .5 0

SPANISH double dresser with extra large mirror, cathedral o o c  rvn 
style headboard ..................................................................  3 2 5 .0 0

JAPANESE authentic design, by Davis Oibinet. Double dress
er, mirror, double bed, night stand. Hand carved design in _  _  
solid mahogany ................. ................................... •••,•••• 0/ j.U U

KING SIZE Spanish headboard, large triple dresser, mirror.
Intricate workmanship in distressed pecan. Open stock . . . .  6 2 9 .5 0

HENREDON double dresser, mirror, double bed in Meditcrra- 
anean styling. Distressed finish .............    5 5 0 .0 0

ITALIAN  PROVINCIAL double bed, double dresser and mlrr- nn
or, night kland In distressed fruitwood. Other pieces In stock 3 9 4 .0 0

KIN G  SIZE headboard in contemporary Spanish design, wal- i  a a  
nut .................................................................................   1 2 5 .0 0

QUILTED double headboard with matching bedspreads. Blue- *
' green fabric ........................................ .......................... . 2 2 5 .0 0

SOLID M ^ L E  bunk-trundle bed. convertible to twin beds. •, c a  
Open stock .................................... ................................. -  1 4 9 .5 0

¥ *

• Now
365.00

325.00

395.00 

^225.00

Vi PRICE SPECIALS
LO U NG E C H AIR  by Shaw In small bhie p a tte rn .................

Reg.
165.00

NoW
82.50

SEIRVER-CDNSOLE in brown mahogany from Tidewater 
rnllectinn ........................................................ .. 165.00 82.50 "

IT A L IA ^  P R O V IN C IA L  triple dresser, large rnfaror, doubia 
bed. night stand in antique c h e r r y .................. ................... 450.00 225.00

LA R G E  LOUNGE C H A IR  straight line design, kXMS cushions, 
beige fa b r ic .................... ,............ .......................................- . 225.00 112.50 i

C H IN A-B (X )KC ASE  in brown mahogany fnMn ’TM ewatfr col
lection • , . 345.00 172.50 2

GOLD L E A F  console shelf in sculptured nwtal, gla.ss to p ... . . 125.00 62.50 5
LOUIS X V I occasional chair in bittersweet finish , . . . . . 125.00 62.50

Terms to Suit 

Your Needs 

' Free Delivery

■ V
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Bucks Hold - j i Coahoma, 27-23
fU U IfV IE W  (Spl) -> kept the Bulklogs in the rac«| The Bucks recovered a BuD- 32 yards and Randy Elliott do-

ftoar iau<ht off a gallant fourth after the first period. dog fumble on ttaei<' t 44 and ling the big damage with a 40
jMarler Coahoma rally for a The two teams fought to a 0-0 five plays later M;. / went in j yard scamper.
# 4 3  class A state schoolboy first period draw after they ex.{from the one to score. Mooney I Marlar went in from the one 
victory Saturday night. {changed fumbles twice each'booted the conversion to Ue it with 6:30 left. An attempted

Vernon Marlar, the Bucks spl- with Coahoma driving to Whitelat 7-7 with 5:37 left. :>pass for the conversion failed

I Bucks downfall. with quarter- 
Iback Williams moving his club 
;in the fourth period to another 
! tally.

I This time Williams, who com.

after
with

ended fullback, almost single. Deer's 24 the first time they* White Deer went ahead 13-7 
handed whipped the Bulldogs got the ball with 39 seconds left in the half
and sent White De«r into the The Bucks failed to recover when they took over on the 
playoff semi-finals next week a punt in the second period and Bulldog 30 and marched the 70 
against Three Rivers. No site Coahoma recovered on the yards in seven plavs with Mar. 
or date has yet been set for U’hite Deer 29. lar picking up 24 yards,
tlie contest. '  ' Nine plays later, after the Quarterback Phil Hare passed

Marlar, fighting the Bull- Bucks had drawn a five yard .44 yards to end Ronnie Ander- 
dogs and referee’s red flags, penalty Mike Mosley booted a son for the touchdown to end 
earned the football 28 times for,field goal from the 10 but again the half. >
209 yards, an average of 7.1 White Deer was off-sides to The Bucks really broke loose 
yards per carry. move the pigskin to the five, in the third p e r . io d ,  scoring
_T h e  Bucks were penalty-prone From there Eddie Torres bull- twioe with Marlar doing the 
as they were flaged down for ed his way across the goal line damage.
9.") yards and had dnve. after and fullback Tony Butjer boot- Ronnie Sargent intercepted a 
drive halted by penalties. 'ed the conversion and Coahoma Marshall Williams pass on the 

The forward pass was the on- led 7-0 with 9 34 left before 29 and moved the 71 yards in 
Iv thing (besides penalties) than halftime. liix  plays with Marlar gaining

but the Bucks were In front 
19.7.

A fumble recovery gave White’ 
Deer Its next toucbdovi'n with 
Rape recovermg on the 31.

It took four plays for Marlar 
to go in from the 24 with 5:15 
left. This time Hart passed to 
Hawpe for the conversion and 
a 27-7 lead that appeared safe 
as a bank

But the Bulldogs came back 
strong marching 81 yards in 
eight plays with Tony Butler go
ing over from the three. Torres 
ran the conversion to make it 
27-15.

Passing almost proved the

pleted seven of 22 for the night, 
hit end Howard Gregory just

e
WD Cah.

(F irst Downs 17 19
, Yds. Rushing 346 169
lYds. Passing 48 137
: Passes 1-3 7-22 6
' Passes Int. 1 1
Fumb. Lst. 2 5
Penalties . 90 25
Punts and yds. 3-21.0 2-34.0

3:o0 from the end. a five'yarder. 
The conversion was run bv Gib
son to cut the lead to 27-23 and 
raise Bucks fans 'eyebrows.

But the Bucks held on 
losing the ball on downs 
1:22 left in the game.

Williams moved his club to 
the Buck 33 where a fourth down 
down fumbled went to the Bucks 
and the ball game.
Scoring:

C-Torres, - four run (Mosley, 
kick)

WD-Marlar, 1 - run (Mooney, 
kick)

WD-Anderson, 44 pass from 
Hart (pass failed)

WD-Marlar, 1-run (run failed) 
WD-Marlar, 24-run (Hawpe pass [~  

from Hart)
C-Butler, three run (Torres, run) 
C-Gregory. fivq pass from Wil
liams (Gibson run)
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
'Vhiie Deer 0 13 14 6—27
Coahoma 9 7 8 8—23

s ■ ^

■■ -.4

m ■

JOHNNY M OONEY VERNON .M ARIAB

Harvesters Midland
Plainview Tourney

4^

j lilt I f  W it t  pi NeuTs
SUNDAY, DECE.3fBER 5, 1985

58TH
YEAR

McWilliams 26 Voces' 
Harvester ‘ Victory First

E m e r s o n , G r a e b n e r  
A d v a n c e  in  M e ib o u r n e l

MELBOURNE (U P I) -U n -i doubles competition when Mar- 
I seeded Clark Graebner of | ty Riessen, teamed with I 
Beachwood, ^Ohio and Austra-i Graebner, suffered a pulled 

I Ua’s Roy Emerson recorded muscle in his right arm and

Stops Sooners
I’ 1.AIN\1PJ\V (Spl) —  Pampa wound up a siuxwasful 

(hree clay ix>ad trip Saturday night by trouncing Midland 
liCc, 62-W  in the finals o f the Plainview Invitational basket
ball ti^m am ent. .  •

Kenneth .McWilliams, playing only so-so in Pampa pre- NORMAN, Okla. (U P I) — 
V ious tournament games, came through in the clutch again, Oklahoma State finally shat

Time Years
was forced to withdraw, 
Ausstes were leading

pouring in 26 points to take home honors. 
McWilliams was also named I

tered the 19-year Oklahoma seconds left, 
football domination Saturday by 
edging Oklahoma, 17-16, on

Shotts missed a last-ditch 41- hit end Glenn Chadwick on 
yard field goal attempt with 11 24-yard pass to put the ball on of 14 for 105 yards

first
{the Oklahoma 26 and keep the 

time drive going.

Baxter then threw

straight set victories Saturday 
to advance to the finals of the
men's singles of the Victorian Yanks, 6-3, 7-6, when Riessen 
Lawn Tennis Championships. retired because he could not | 

Graebner. who has beaten the handle his racket in his usual 
top Australian players while style after sustaining the |
competing down under, shocked injury, which effected his elbow
W i m b l e d o n  runnerup Fred and shoulder.
Stolle, 6-4, 7-5, 6-3. Emerson, I The No. 1 Australian tandem 
apparently just now gaining his of Emerson and StoUe came 
top physical condition, topped out on top after a tough match 

I Davis Cup teammate John' with compatriots Owen David- 
a who scored twice, completed 10 Newcombe. 84, 8-4, 6-3, In the son and Bill Bowrey. The

other semifinal match. ~ j Wimbledon finalists won a
The women's singles finals, marathon five setter 4-6, 6-3,6-Oklahoma State fullback Walt

Scores

It WfiS
to the tournament .\11-Star team'margin in the fourth quarter, {edging Oklahoma, 17-16, “ 'Oklahom a Slate has beaten
with Robert Sherrod of Chan- T l »  H ^ es te rs  could find Charles Durkw's 3^yard Held u.^. uu.w retaining his Big Eight rushing
ning..Ken Caubee of Midland field goal range only three Urn- goal with 1:41 to go. Cowbovs wqn on the Sooners' ^ony SeUari and the championship..
l.ee. James Angel of Planiview, es m the final period, two of climactic Cowboy drive home field here 47-0 in 1945. rest w’a» up to Durkee, a. 165-,
and Robert Jackson of Big them coming with just over a tj,at ended in Durkee's game Roth teams wound up their pound senior from Hurst, Tex.,'
J^ring minute left, but hit 13 of 16 winning boot came after i season with identical 3-7 over-" ho** successful kick tied

The Harvesters were slow from the free shot Ime. - Oklahoma had pulled ahead, 16-‘ all records. The lost dropped Colorado's Frank Rogers fori
starting as they raced to their With 3:13 left in the game Cain tl4, on a 27-yard field goal by i Oklahoma Into fifth place in the 'lh * Big Eight Conference field
fifth straight \ictor>- and a 6-1 hit a pair of free shots and sophomore Ron ShotU. final Big Eight standings with goal title with 16.
season record. Steve Williams, who hit 12 Ironically, it was a- missed 13-4 mark while Oklahoma State

l>ee grabbed a quick M  lead, points for the night, canned a extra point by Shotts that is 2-5.
Pampa Ued It 2-2, then the game field goal and Pampa had a spelled the difference. Shotts, j Quarterback Glenn Baxter,
was tied twice more at 4-4 and 59-37 lead and again their wid- bruising 206-pounder from cooUy maneuvering Oklahoma
64 before Pampa pulled in front est margain of the night. jW ealh^ord. Okla , gained 163lSUte back downfield after
84 and never again was tied or i G »ry Crossland sank • tw o ' yards on 28 carries to spark the Shotts’ field goal with less than 
lost the lead. field goals and it was all over Oklahoma attack. I four minutes to go in the game.

The Harvesters sped to a 17.11*1;26-from the end with Pampa ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
first period lead with McWil- leading by 22 at 59-37. 
hams sinking five field goals Channing won the consolation

gi«d 76 ,«d. 1 .»  S ' ."  “  ’ ■.liu'i,-/....-.i.. u., Aussie also when Dallas’ Nancy. . .  carries, but missed by 14 yards . . .  ■'
•'Eht hi. Rio Pi/h* Wlmbledon queen

Margaret Smith. Miss Smith

By United Press International 
Class AAAA Quarterfinals

It was a wide open batUe aU M Houston Jones 15 x o a  - » i %a /.
the way. and Oklahoma SurgO to 80-71 CdgO Win

In the women’s doubles. Mrs, 
Graebner and Miss Richey 
combined to defeat Jan Lehane 

beat M rs.. Carol Graebner, i and Madonna Schacht of
Clark's wife, 6-2, 64, 6-1, and I Australia, 6-2, 6-4, and Miss 
Mi^s Richey bested Australia’s {Smith and Lesley Turner beat 
GhH Sherriff, 64, 6-1. Judy Tegart and Kay Melville,

Newcombe and Tony Roche 64, 64, in all-Australian
advanced by default in the I semifinal match.

gained Oklahoma State in total 
offense 400 to 321 yards. Baxter 
completed nine of 21 passes for 
147 yards, while Oklahoma 
quarterback John Hammond,

Penn State Rips 
Maiyland, 19-7 *

and two free shou in th* period, trophy with their third straight
In the secnod quarter Lee victory, 

closed the gap to 21-16 with P h il; Pampa sees action next Dec. 
Brannon tossing in a goal, he lo when they open district play 
was high for the losers with 10 with district favorite, Lubbock, 
points, and Weyler also bucket
ing

But McWilliams,- goaled and 
Steve Williams hit from the 
floor then tossed in a couple 
from the chairty stripe and 
Pampa had Its widest margin at

C in  tw . 0 ,ld , COLLEGE PARK. Md, ■U PI);
goals and 2 45 from halftime^ “ ^5“  
t)>e Pampa lead was upped
3 j jg j offensive line and capOalizinc.

Mike Wise got hii onlv bucket " 1 ^  J  
(A the night just b e fo re ^ lft im e )* »“ P r *  
and P a m ^  went into the dres.-‘ l * y  ^
ing room with a safe. 33-21 Nugent his
l e ^  ^  I
_  The Harvesters, who hit 21 of ^  ^ ,
41 from the field for 33 per cent, ’ ” *5
saw their lead trimmed to eight ^
in the third penod on basket, ^  ^

m }

by Brannon and Jestrow 
McWilliams goaled. 

hit for Midland and Cain pop
ped the net for a 37-27 Pam

F^ngle from suffering his first
Br.nno« to Id jrM n .t il,

the Lions.
State, holding the Terps

Wd ..,h 1 7,  W 1 1.  « «  ihird ~
methodical three toucbdowii

period.
Gary Crosslirnd

\

, J  l«»<l m first'three periods,
points found Li scored-first In the

»fter Dick

JiriS ^  ^**NoofMo« ate up eU 15 yeide in
That's how the third quiu ier' “ “  l « t  tivt.lQr

ended touchdown
TTianks to some hot free throw

shooting, the Harvesters pump-
ed in 20 of 27 for 42 per cent.
Pampa was able to maintain iU|

Mid L. *48) fg-fga ft-fta r
I-angley 1-1 (M) 0 2
Neil O-l 04 0 0]
Gool 3-7 <M) 2 8,
Wadell 15 1-3 0 3
Taylor 1-4 04 1 2
Fenagle M l (M) 2 2
Caubee 1-3 (M) 1 2
Jastrow 4-14 (M) 3 .1
eyler 1-1 ^2 2 4
Brannon 5-11 04 5 101
McClure 04 1-2 1 1
TeUla 18-58 4-7 18 48

Fam pi (82) . fg-fga ft-rta r tP
Cain 44 04 2 8
Wise J 1-5 1-1 2 3
McW. 10-18 8-7 2 28,
Williams 2-5 14 1 12
Crosiland 44 4-5 1 12
Fr ashler 04 IW 1 0,
Karr (M) t-2 0 1
Teia li 2141 28-27 8 82

State then turned a bobble of 
its own into a touchdown when 
Mike Irwin picked up team
mate Bill Rettig's fumble and 
outsprlnted the Mary^nd se
condary In a 66-yard dash to 
the end sonc.

.4.'.

■ i
ItallT N.w. etaff riiot.

HORNED RABBrr —  George Haynee Jr., 1030 S. a a rk , displays this homed rabbit he 
shot Saturday four miles west o f Pampa. The unusual animal had six horns about o ie  

inches lone.and one-half

Wweatherford 34 Nacogdoches 6 
Class AA Querterfinals 

Plano 22 DeKalb 0 
Nsedville 17 Bellviire 7 

Class A Qnarterfinali 
Keller 22 FwTiey 7 
Three Rivers 35 Smithvllle 0 

Class B Regional 
Bangs 18 Bartlett 6 *
Groom 24. Bronte 7 
By United Press international 

■ East
Fordham 57 Navy 5.3 
Brown 80 Brandeis 72 

Sentli
Loyola (Md.) 86 Albright 78 

Midwest
ChubbyviUe 94 Midland 80 
Dana SO Neb. Wesleyan 76 
Wstm Rsrve 81 Wayne St. 71 
Estm Mich. 92 Cast Tech 61 
Butler 77 Southern Cal 75 
Mnmth (lU.) 72 Cmll Iowa) 70 
Doane 69 Concordia 67 
Knox 62 Grlnnell 55 

Sonthwfst
SW Okla St. 75 E. Cent. Ok 64 

West
Nevada 84 CoU Idaho 66 
Brig. Young 109 Illinois 96 
UCLA 92 Ohio St. 66 
San Fran. 78 California 62 Mile 
Georgia 76 TCU 75 (overtime) 
Texas Lutheran 68 Wiley 57 
(Bishop College Tournament) 
Corpus Christ! 103 Bishop Cd- 

lege 83 (Bishop College Tour- 
nament)

Texas College 95 Huston-Tillot- 
son 87

Times (and I )  Change
LOS ANGELES (U P I) - -  

Jack Nicklaut made his, profes
sional golf debut in the 1962 
Los Angelos Open. He /woo 
833 34. /
Bargein

NEW YORK (D P I) -  T h e  
New York Football franchise 
was bought for 12,500 by T  i m 
Mara In 1925.

WILD OFFENSIVE AFFAIR

Vo/s Score 37-34 Comeback Over UCLAJ.Brownwood Nips 
Dumas by, 7-6

ABILENE, The S ^ o m o re  ^ »r t e rb « :k  ^ e y  HM W „ ^ d  f ^  tWo more.  ̂ to rtrUdlS' M t e ^ l h e ' ^ a r r e i
Uoos edged to Warren scored from a yard out {Walter Chadwick scored the a i > iiLnUv TiLvarrf iIHv.  that
over the Dumas with 39 seconds left Saturday to*fifth Vol touchdown and David ‘* * » ^ * '  « h1 on the first play P y* ^ fUMTaoM

______________ #____  ̂ 20yard ft Id kirk/rff «nded with Leake s field goal.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P I) — sec touchdowns and passed to Began ran M yards to bring| UCLA couldn’t move the baU

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) —The Texas hit 48.5 per cent f r o m  
Texas Longhorns used a late the field -  with Mississippi
scoring barrage Saturday to 
defeat the persistent Mississip
pi Rebels 80-71 and gain their 
second straight basketball vic
tory of the young season.

Texas took charge of tha 
game for keeps with 4:37 left In 
the contest with 11 straight 
points. Before Mickey White 
started the outburst with a lay
up, the score had been t i^  
eight times and the lead had 
changed 19 times,........ ..

Texas.led. 6645 at fhe half.
White and Old Miss’ Fred 

Stanley shared high-point hon
ors with 15 each. Five Texas 
players scored in double 
figures.

The teams tied in rebounds, 
50-50, with Mississippi's CTiarles 
Burhom the leader with 18.

getting 38.3 per cent of its 
efforts.

Mississippi is now 1-1 for the 
season.

<TU O F T
Moran 2 4
Hunkr
Burhor#

7 / l  1$ 
14

AJ«y 3 M  -S
nuhn * ft 1-4 IS
WUtlami 4 9 3 Ifl
Marti rxU It a1 An ft
rartiYitt 1 nn 3
Luak 1 nn 3
Hmtflut n o.n ft
Parka 0 nn ft
Wall ft nn ft

Tmala 11 n u n
i m c  r  T

onvitr 1 1-4 ft
Mlrlity WhUa T 1-3 1ft
Dvtrbtrk ft A3 1ft
Gnnvnan ft V3 1
Dniann 1 t-T 11
AmoM ft 33 14

^TUmboufh ft M  1.4
1 3

Ittntf ft Aft ft
Mminn Whtt* 1 1 4  1

Total! S3 U  2ft ftft
HalfUmt aror^oTtxaa IS. 

K
Foultd out^Nonr.

JftlatiMippI

Total fnula—MlMltttDpl It. 
AtltiMlanrt—3.ST0 «Mt >.

Ttxai 11

Odessa Permian Downs Monterey, 21-12
LUBBOCK, Tex. (UPI>—The | Per — Jordan 92 kickoff return 

Odessa P e r m i a n  Panthers' (Byerly kick) 
moved to the Class AAAA semi-1 Mont—Gobin 60 pass from Bow- 
finals Saturday by defeating i lin (run failed i 
Lubbock’s Monterrey Plainsmen Per—Conley 1 run (kick failed) 
21-12 before 19,000 spectators, j Mont—McLeod 14 pass from

Permian and Texarkana, both Bowlin (pass tolled)
ranked number one by various | ----------------------
polls, will meet next Saturday j 
in Fort Worth’s Amon Carter 
stadium at 2 p.m.

The Panthers, who lost 74 ' 
earlier this year to Monterey, 
capitalized on four fumbles, 
three pass interceptions and 
92-yard kickoff return by M ike! F A Y E T T E  VILLE, Ark. 
Jordan to take the game. j (U P I) —The University of 

Fullback Biliy Dale, who {Arkansas basketball team took 
rushed for 140 yards on 26 a commanding lead in the first

Razorbacks Run 
•:|By Missouri, 75-62

victory 
reen ^ to^ranked Gass | bring Tenoessee behind; Leake kicked

•pettatort. Vols a wild 37-34 upeet victory j Began ran for three UCIJI
A holding penally on a sue-{over UCLA. j t o u c h d o w n s ,  Paul Horgan

cessfui e iU a  point kick cost | Warren, making his third' plunged for one and Tim 
Dumas a poeaible tie. The De- start for the seventh-raaked, i McAteer raced 35 yards with a 
mooa trailed 74 until late to i Bluebonnet Bowl-bound Vohm-{ fumble for the fifth, 
the final quarter, when Glea|teers. dueled with Gary Began, Tennessee went into the 
Bonner passed 11 yarda to | quarterback of the. fifth-ranked 1 second half with a healthy 20-7 
Wayne Harkrider for the score {Bruins, who wiU play in the lead, but the Bruins grabbed 
and Marshatt lUtdenHi conver-jRoee Bowl.
Sion kick went between Ui6 up-j The lead changed six times. 
n#hti. ________ 1 Warren ran for two Tonnes

after the 
grabbed a

kickoff, McAteer 
flying fumble and

dashed 35 yards to put U CLA ' *****

goal,
putting Tennessee back in the

carries, scored the first touch
down on a three-yard run set 
up by a fumble recovery. Half
back Tony Ckmley scored twice 
on runs of five and one yards, 
while David Byerly kicked two 
extra points and a 29-yard field 
goal.

3 0 1 ^ ’s 83^yard scamper 
came in the thinl quarter and 
made it 234.. Monterey got on 
the scoreboard twice befwe the 
game ended, but could not find

half Saturday and coasted to a 
75-62 victory over the Universi
ty of Missouri.

The Tigers, now 0-2, were 
plagued by floor mistakes and 
the inability to hit from the 
field and feU behind 37-25 at 
intermission. Missouri closed it 
to 37-27 in the opening minutes 
of the second half, but then fell 
back again.

Arkansas’ biggest . margin
the end zone enough times to i]T »‘  “ -34 miday

ahead. They made It 28-20 when 
Began plunged over from a 
yard out, capping an 86-yard 
drive.

win.
* Both of Monterey’s scores 
came on passes by quarterback 
Randy Bowlin, who completed 
15 tosses of 35 attempted f o r  
267 yards. One of the scoring 

*««»• . " " I f ,  I passes was a 60-yard play to
back When Beban led a 74-yard Bob Gobin, and the other 
six-play drive and scored yards to wlngback Rod-
back when Began led a 74-yard,

But Tennessee swarmed back (*»*"'••** 
in the.fourth quarter. Warren,{ With time running out, 
who completed 19 of 27 passes Warren passed and ran for 56

ney McLeod. 
Permian 
Monterey 

Scoring:

7 9 13 0-29
o' 0 6 6-12

the lead with three explosive fw  274 yards, passed to the yards to put the Vels on the Per—Dale 3 run (Byerly«-kick) 
touchdowns two within 30 UCLA seven and Chadwick U (X A  one. then darted over to (P e r—F.G Byerly 29

- -  . " ■ I carried it over from there. - |save the game tor tenncsiee. | Per—Cooley 5 run (kick failed)

through the second half when 
coach Glen Rose began substi
tuting.

Missouri led only once, 84. 
The score was tied three times, 
the last at 84. Orval Cook of 
Arkansas tied it and then put 
the Razorbacks ahead 104 with 
two straight jump-shots five 
minutes deep' in the game.

He finished with 11 points, 
one of tour Razorbacks in ’ 
double figures. The others were 
junior Tommy Rowland with 
IS. J.D Connell w ith ,12 and 
John Talklngtoo wltb I L
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[ition when Mar- 

teained with 
Fered a pulled 
right arm and 
withdraw. The 

leading the 
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|ket In his usual 
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tralian tandem 
nd StoUe came 
r a tough match 
)ts Owen David- 

Bowrey. The 
nalists won a 
setter 4-6, 6-3,6.
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Miss Richey 

pfeat Jan Lehane 
Schacht of 
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92 kickoff return
)
10 pass from Bow- 
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run (kick failed)

I 14 pass from 
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icksRun 
ouri, 75-62
T E V IL L E . Ark.

University of 
ketball team took 
{ lead in the first 
and coasted to a 

)ver the Universi- 
L

, now 0-2, were 
oor mistakes and 
to hit from the 
behind 37-23 at 

Missouri closed it 
I opening minutes 
half, but then fell

biggest margin 
its, 53-34 miday 
lecond half when 
ose began substi-

1 only once, 8-6.
1 tied three times, 
8. Orval Cook of 

it and then put 
:s ahead 106 with 
Jirmp - shots fiva 
in the game, 

with 11 points, 
Razorbacks in 

. The others wera 
y Rowland with 
lell with 12 and 
>n with U . ^

Colts Magic Number 
One After Hassle With Bears
By l'"iied  Frees international j273 passes this season for 2.506 The Green Bay Packers,' Dallas Cowboys, the New Vork knee last week against San 
Two Is the magic number for yards and 23 touchdowns. favored by seven points against Giants seven over the Pit- Kranclsco. is expected to lead

Johnny Unltas and the Balti- A Baltimore victory would the Minnesota Vikings, are tsburgh Steelers, the St.Louis the rushing attack against
more C o 1 t  ŝ  today when eliminate the third-place Bears likely to delay Baltimore's bidl Cardinals three over the IxislGreen Bay along with bullback 
they meet the Chicago Bears, from the Western Conference to wrap up the title today Angeles Rams, the San Fran- Bill Brown, 
who are eager to avenge a 26-21 title race. The Colts, favored to even if the Bears can’t, cisco 40ers six over the Detroit Second Straight
less earlier m the season. beaLlhe Bears by four points Baltimore is 9-1-J, Green Bay 8- L t o n s and the C l e v e l a n d  The Browns, who have their 

By passing for two touch, at Baltimore, then would need 3 and Chicago 7.4. Browns, who already clinched second straight Eastern Confer-
downs, Unitas would tie Y. A. only one more victory or a loss In other NFL games, the the Eastern title, seven over ence title tucked away, rely, as
Tittle’s NFL career record of by second-place Green Bay to home teams afe all favored the Washington Redskins. usual, on fullback Jim Brown
212 scoring tosses The Balti- sew up their second consecutive with the Philadelphia Eaglet Minnesota halfback Tommy against the Washington Red. 
more veteran has hit on 161 of title. rated two points over the'Mason, who tested his injured skins. Cleveland quarterbacic
—  - - —— — — — — -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ; ■ Prank

Hadl Outshines Namath, 38-7

— fli#
W' i*  »

# '/■ ■ iM -
. j t

j 4

t
matches his 

against Sonny

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (U PD *— yards to Keith Lincoln and 46 
Jolin Hadl won a personal duel and .16 yards to Unce Alworth. 
with New York s Joe Namath Namath. retaining his poise 
by throwing three touchdown although strongly rushed, hit 18 hoo McDaniqf and 
passes Saturday as the San of .\4 passes including a 21-vard Paulson en route

Ryan 
passing skill 
Jurgensen.

Bill Nelsen, who passed for 
283 yards in Pittsbufgh’i  23-13 
loss to New York earlier In the

pass that was set up by Ken Earl Faison pounced on it and has recovered enough
Graham's first interception. 

Lincoln plowed through Wa- 
Dainard 
to the

Herb TYeveni. | r . p : ; d t . l t ' ‘r G T . „ u .  “

8 -MAfJ. FR Y  —  While the Detm it Lions’ football team works out in the background, 
the sons o f Lion coach Ray Renfro have a game of their own on the sidelines.. Left 
to right, the stalwarts are Mitch, 6, Mike, 10, Mark, 8.

Diego Chargers 
Jets 38-7. fumbled th^ next! 

York got the ball^

smashed the scoring toss to Don Maynard, touchdown 
Three of his passes were Namath 

The triumph placed the intercepted, however, and he time New
Chargers one -victory away lost the ball once on a fumble. — ---------
from their third consecutive J'an Diego broke the game Definitioa 
American Football League Wes- open in the second quarter, NEW YORK lU P l) —  A bad-
tern Division title .̂ while New scoring 17 points, all set up by |y niissed shot in golf is called
York is tied for second with New York mistakes. * “ foozle. ’
Houston in the East. Lincoln capped a 61-yard --------—-------------

compared drive by plunging one yard for Off Month

field goal to give the Chargers 
s 17-0 halftime lead.

-------------------- --------- a
CR.\SH DIET 

HOUSTON (UPD 
who have trouble 
pound or two melted off in 
diet might be interested in this I handles

The San Francisco 48ers pit 
the league's most potent
offense (4,191 yards) against
the Detroit Lions, who possess 

— People stingiest defense (2,833

getting a
Charlie Johnson, fully recov

ered from a shoulder ailment, 
the St. liOuii passing

White Deer Would Play Three Rivers 
In Next Bi-District Game Next Week

statistic from the Houston Oil- against Roman Gabriel, who
era professional football team; 

On the first day of
has replaced the injured Bill

Hadl, unfavorably compared drive by plunging one yard for Off Month mage at the Oilers summer terback.
with the rookie flash after the Chargers’ first score after NEW YORK (UPD — Pro training camp. 44 players drop- The Norm Snead - to • Pete
several mediocre performan- a Jets’ field goal attempt was golfer Don January has never | ped a total of 309 pounds, Retzlaff passing combination
ces, hit for 13 of 19 passes, blocked. Lincr;ln scored minutes won a golf tournament in Jan-  ̂around seven pounds to the tries to boost Philadelphia over '
including scoring throws of 25 later on Hull's first scoring uary. iman. Dallas.

By United Press International all and passed for 93 more, two-yards and Paul Wenzel 
Texarkana and BrazosDo*i in Jones quarterback Scott Sands tacked on a 27-yard field goal. 

Class AAAA. Weatherford in turned a busted signal into a 52- 
Plano and Needville in yard scoring run

Needville faces the winner of
** Angelfes quar- Plano and Needville in yard scoring run to give the the Fldna - Bishop game.

a a  and Keller and Three Riv- Hou.ston team a 7-7 halftime Ue, ‘ victory
in A fought their wav into then he hit l^arry Bailey with 77 rb.. n "

schoolboy semifinals a .13-yard touchdown pass m the J  ,!! -
Friday night. .final period after the cause was Nioi^n ^ ss  *

Harvesters Tumble
The script followed the form lost. 7-7 tie game In favor of Keller

nh«r4 in fiun nf cavnn Brazosport plays the winnor three minutes left to play 
chart in five of the seven ^  Corsicana - San .\ntonio against Forney. Harvey Hanson

'matches with Needville and up- 
; start Keller the only underdogs , 
gaining the round M 16.

Third - ranked Texarkana

iced the cake a few momenta

Spring 5 7 4 3
A 57-yafd run bv David Da- »  16-yard scoring run : i

............  - after a fourth - down Fomev 'Weathertord 
close 7-6

surging
halftime Ramble failed and gave Keller * 

whippy seventh - ranked Dal- "{“ uggie with'Nacogdoches and ‘ he hall deep in Forney terii- !
_the Kangaroos dominated th e  Dobell and Mike Buchan-

rest of the game Greg Owens’
12-yard scoring sortie had giv
en Nacogdoches a 6-0 jump, 
but Weatherford went ahead be
fore halftime on a seven - yard 
pass from Ronnie CoUiflower to

Brazosport ended six - times 
beaten Houston Jones’ Cinderel
la . style season 28-15. fifth - 
ranked Weatherford eliminated 
unranked Nacogdoches 34-6, 
lOth-ranked Plano beat unrank-

an had teamed upon a 42-yard 
scoring pass for Keller’s first ~ 
touchdown.

SCHOLAR-ATHLETE 2
NEW YORK (LTD  -Charles *

fromI and seven from 11 
free throw line.

Pampa led 57-43 aftef

Needville stunned seventh-rank- 
the led 52-34 with 1:36 left in the|ed In double figures pushing ed Bellville 17-7.unranked Kell- 

gsme. Pampa to their fourth straight er ushered fourth - ranked For-
Robert Jackson, 6'2 forward win

PLAINA’IEW (Spll -  Pampa riod.
■hot their way into the finals of David Cain hit just before the 
the Plainview Invitations bask- buzzer (rounded to give Pampa
etball tournament Saturday, aft- an 18-11 lead after one quarter. h ih ^ paced the losers with 14 points. Besides Wise 19, David Cain third - ranked Three Rivers
emoon with an ea.sy 57-43 deci- The Harvesters steadily built ^*"^.*,**^1 **  seven ou o seven from the field, while Pam. hit 10 on four field goals and trounced unranked Smithville 
■ion over Big Spring up their margin, displaying a : . ” T. '1®"' pa held Big Springs 8'10 center two of two from the charity 35-0

Saturday night the Hai vesters three man sliding poet and a 38-  ̂ ” '* T a u l  Thomas to a mere seven stripe and Steve Williams had
met MilfTand Lee m the finals 19 lead 2 02 from the end of the. ̂  point.s, thred field goals and a his second double figure g a m e
of the tournament. half The Harvestera went ahood free throw.

Big Springs, now 36, put Pam-i Cain hit, then Mike Wise and,^*^  )»*** the end and* Again three Harvesters scor
pa to the test for a while, jump- David Frashier and Pampa led ,
Ing in front to ■ 9-6 first per. 44-30 at the end of the hidf. 
lod load only to see the Harves-' Mike Wise, who led both. 
ters score 10 straight p o i n t s ;  teams in scoring with 19 poinU,'

.!̂ ***̂  22-0. 10th . ranked 0 ,^ ,, ColUflower later hit Ter- Scorgin. a 225rpound William -
ry Chandler with an 18-yard Jawell College tackle who is a -
touchdown pass, Larry Wright mathematics major and che- *
swept 18 yards for another mistry minor, will receive tha ;

iwy out of the r^ce 23-7 and touchdown and Barry Burns National Football Foundation”
’ "  scampered 30 yards for the oth- and Hall of Fame’s' Scholar-1

er with an interception — the Athlete Award during t ) i « “
Kangaroos’ fourth of the game, foundation s annual awards -

Weatherford now meets the luncheon in New York. Dec. 7. I

with three field goals and four

and a 16-9 margin with less than, countered fiva points and ended 
a minute left in the opening pe-ithe night writh six from tha field

Some SW e Schools 
Facing. Probation

S8TH
I T A R

® l ] e

SUNDAY. DECEMBER S, 1981

DALLAS (U PD  — Recruiting leeway In earlier starting dates ,. .. , -  - - -  -------------- ----------1 problems, with possibly acme for a specified number of days R(ron.e Mitchell to ice the game
prior to opening of classes *' ^  _ alter Hillerest s Sam Uwu had

! punitive action on alleged vlo-

1 3
opening

I, -_.il V lb The agenda also
jlatioiu. wUl be among tha itema ,there may be one ......... .  ̂ .................  -
on the agenda when tha South-' caaea of individual aligibiUty j   ̂ ^  I

ais to be ruled upon * ^P*^"**  ̂ - 4  Texarkana nc

Indicated 
or more

G 0 t  M o r 0  f r o m

Your Life 
Insurance $$

m« for dotaiUl
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8p̂ 49lAl Krpr««4ifiuitlV9 
2129 N. ftumn«p 
PhoriB MO i

jaotHM woeaMiM op amiiica
Oin« • B(* IMnah

west (Conference faculty govern- proposals

Two Afternoon Games
Two more,^,games Saturday winner of Saturday afternoon's 

, .  , afternoon and seven more Sat- Dumas-Browmwood game,
of five from the three field goals ^rday night will fill out the Plano Team Hot
and four of five from the free j^niifinals bracket. Plano scored the first three
thMw fine for m ^ints. Texarkana atruck for two times it had the ball agauist

David Frashier hit nine a n d  touchdowns in the third De Kalb with Johnny Griggs
Mnneth McniUiams contribut- q^ rter to break open a socre- capping 59 and 66-yard drives 
ed eight. 1̂^  ̂ Hilkrest with with plunges from the three -

As a teani the Harvesters hit quarterback Joe Norwood get- yard line and quarterback Billy 
20 of 50 fWd goal attempts and runs of 67 Fondren climaxing a 67.yard
17 of M from the charity lln" jjjjj yards. He later threw surge with a 10-yard touchdown 

Big Springs mustered 18 of yard scoring tosg to end run De Kalb never got any
closer than the Plano 15 r yard 

___ _____ _______________  -  Une
In the foul department Pampa Panthers back in con- Plano will meet the winner of

had 12 with McWilliams picSing tention with an eight • yard Saturday nlght'g Iowa Park-
Fredericksburg game

now meets the Bellville bounced off in front

■' --J I

D u n l a p ' s

LONDON (UPD -  King Ed in« b«*y hoM* “ «  Ri^ Spr (43) fg-iga ft-fta f
. . r d  II ol E n ,I «d  erw etod » e «  ”  \\ \
the game of soccer In 1349 as a , waivers. Thomas 36 1-2 3
sport "which tends to reduce! There was no deflniU word \
activity in archery upon which , that any school faced potaible conference alto will con- Jack.^on 7-15 0-1 3
the security oi the nation de- censure for any deilattons fpom continuing the extension Griffin (M 2-2 2
pends.’ ’ {the conference’s strict regula- of the spring training date past Jones 1-5 1-1 5

-------------------- Itiona. but the official agenda re- April 7 which it did last season. Green 1-1 0^ 0
Rig Ben ^ commlssiorer Howard conference also will con- Totala 1M8 7-lt 17

CARNOUSTIE. Scotland U P D 'r^ ih h . thi. lin. '* *** " the spring golf Pampa (17)
Ren Hoean shot a 60 during this one Una. ^  jn^ivldual champion. Cain

- Ben Hogan shot a 66 dunn| ..cooaideration of reports sub- .w p , .t  AusUn a week pnor to Wise
mitted by tha conference invcs- the track and field meet there. McWilliams

Th is change, to April 28-30, Williams
_  , , , would avoid a conflict with the Croesland
The conference laat spring At

Lubbock took action against those sports. Frashier
Southern Methodist, Texas, Ar- The conference parleys will Totals 
kansas, Baylor and Tkxai Tech, open Thursday morning with a 
but only SMU was meted out a , ™®*ting of head football Pampa 

■tiff sentence.

Odessa Permian against Needville on Bill
Pratt Standi Out Knolle’s 67-yard pass intercep-

Braz(;sport quarterback David tion runback, but never could 
Pratt scored on runs of 10, 64 muster a scoring punch on its 
and 27 yards and passed for an- own. Needville quarterback Ron- 
other touchdown to spoil Jones’ aid Pope scored both Brahma 
bid. He ran for 130 yards over- touchdowns on runs of five and

>l5/r The Man 
from Equitablfi 

about
Living Insurance 

for your 
children's
education

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C .L.U . 

419 E. F ilte r  

MO 4-29IS

rh* EQUnAAcI Uc AsMiranct 
Sodety m t th« Umird Siitn

MV nju,N X

lE

the first round of 
Open in 1953. the lowest round 
of |oM to be recorded on this* *  8 7

jjeouree in 400 years.

Coronado Center

Men's Gift Bor
coaches and athletic directors. | Big Springs

M-iS 17-28 12 57

18 14 12 13—57 
II 11 8 13-43

Win Review Cases 
AU of these cases will be re

viewed by the conference fath
ers during their sessions Friday 
afternoon through Saturday 
morning.

.A lso  up for consideration are 
several other topics, including 
the adjustment of the starting 
date for fall practice for those 
schools starting their fall sc - 
mesters in early September. 
Present regulations forbid prac-i 

Idee before.Sept. 1 , j
I The conference is expected to j 
I amend its rules in line with the t 
NCAA standards which permit

U-iS' «  18' t» i* c i

__ ____

for the man on the move
brisk, refreshing Men’s Lotfon 
for after shave, after shower 
end brand-new Stick Deodorsnt 
matched to each other in his choice o ' 
men-about-town APHROOfSlA 
or sports-loving WOODHUE 
Starter Set by Febergd 4.50 •

I B ILLIARD LORE 
, DUBLIN (UPD -Jrin tracing 
tte history o f billiards, famed 

I Irish histoiisn Abbe McGeoghe- 
gan claimed that Catkire More, 

; a sub-king who niled in I>eins- 
ter in the second century, be
queathed SO billiard balls of 
brass to a friend named 

. Drimoth.

Open Statistics
NEW YORK (U P I) — T h e  

U. S. Open golf championship 
has been won by amateurs 
only eight times and' Bobby 
Jaones owns three of Urose 

1 victories.

T R IP L E  T IE  —  This is the first triple dead heat to vvln at 
Sportsman's Park. It is the second such triple Ue in Illi
nois thoroughbred racing history. The horses finishing 
nose and nose in the*6-furlong sprint for 2-yeer-olds are 
Paddy O’Rook I, Anthony Skoronski up; Miss Brandy, 
middle, ridden by Juan Donunquez. and .Me Willin, on 
the rail, with Robert GaffgUone in the saddle.

THIS IS A  SMILE!
YO U  G ET O N E FREE 
W HEN YO U  C O M E TO  
3ROW N-FREEM AN
Some days you get more than one smile. Two, maybe 
three. Not that we’re funny people. But when it comes to 
serving our Trlefids and nistnmers we're pretty serious. 
For example, if you need .suggestions or help in picking 
the right items, we know that we can help .vou. W e carry 
^ e  quality men’s wear. Best brands, latest styles. Como 
in and see u«. When you l^a\*e, you’ll be smiling too.

Sroam  - 7rQQman
MEN'S WEAR

*(d l^ fuA iiX u  and n m t

2 2 0  N. C uyler M 0 * 5 - 4 5 6 l



B u ffs
CAN^’ON — George Allen, 

^ 0< >^eit Texas Mate tackle 
Vk* signed a bonus contract 
VlOt the Houston Oilers of the 
itaterican Football -league this 
week has been named to play 
on the South squad m the 17th 
•nniial Senior Bowl in Mobile, 
Alabama on January 8 

Allen IS the third Buffalo to 
appear m the classic. Halfback 
Jerry Don lx>gan. now with the

I

to Play With South in Senior Bowl
Baltimore Colts, played in the 
1%." affair and Jerry Richard
son. also in the pro ranks with 
the Los Angeles Rams, ap- 
fx'ared n the 1%4 game 

Ttie contract Allen signed 
with the Oilers is lieliesed to 
fringe iK-nefits totaling more 
than S-V) 000 including a new 
automobile and a now home lor

his mother. Mrs , Mary. Jones 
ol Longview, Texas.

■A three-year letterman at 
tackle for the Buffaloes, George 
played both ways during his 
sophomore and junior years, 
then confined his talents to of
fense and the kicking teams 
Rig George was the faste.st line
man on the Buffaloes’ 1065

squad His speed in the 100- 
yard dash is lO S seconds 

'Fhe Oilers indicated there 
were no-cut provision.s in Al
len s contract and that they ex
pected to increase his weight to 
28U or 200 pounds in a couple 
of years which seems to point 
to his use on defense

Another Buff semor. Butch

I Walterscheid, is still negotiat- 
ling with several teams for a' 
contract as a free agent. Wal- 

'terscheid was the star and only 
{senior on the West Texas State 
defensive team this fall that set 
two school records for rushing 
defense.

It could be called the year 
of the records for the Buffaloes,

After the firing had subsided, 
23 records had fallen with only 
withstanding the assault. Pass- 

I ing accounted for 1̂  of the high
er standards.

The Buffaloes opened the sea
son with five .sti'aight victories 

I at l^ast two of which rocked 
the TOperts — the 34-0 win over 

j Bowling Green and the 22-14 de

feat of Arizona SUte. Of their' 
six wins, the Buffs came from , 
behind to take three of them. i 
They trailed 14-13 at the half I 
against Arizona State, 12-0 a f 
the same juncture to Colorado 
State University and overcame 
a 14-7 deficit in the fourth per
iod against Drake.

The 6-4 record left head coach

Joe Kerbel with a 32-27-1 ag
gregate for six years at West 
Texas State and a similar per
formance by hli 1966 athlete! 
will put him in second place in 
victories at wrrSU behind pres
ent athletic director Frank 
Kimbrough. Kerbel ia currently 
in third place in won-lost per
centages with .542.

H

1

FOOTBM.I. RKt ORDS 
RROKF..N l\ I%5

(Individual, one game) 
Mast Pa.sses Attempted —
88 by Hank Washington vs .\ri- 
tona State, Ki-2-65; .Most Pass
es Completed — > .\I i Id. by
Hank Washington vs Arizona 
State. 10-2-6.5, Most 5'ards Pass
ing (M l 296 b.\ Hank Wash
ington %s Arizona State 10-2 6S 
Most Passes Caught - 8 by 
Mestern ll-27-6.i Most yards 
Da\e Szymakowski \s Texas 

AVe.stern *11-276.5. .Most Yards 
on F’ asses Caiiaht — 183 b> 
Da\e Sz.x makow ki vs T e x a ' 
Western, 11-27-65, .Most Field 
Goals Made - 2 b\ Tnmmv 
Fambrough vs Texas Western, 
11-27-65 .Most y.uds on Pun! 
Returns 123 b.v Ste\e Hater- 
lus \s Ohio 1 dl8fo:
I-ongest Punt 75 b> Ro.x ,\r- 
jnentriKit \s Lani.u Tei-n. II- 
13-65

I IndixId'ial. One Season) 
Most Kiishin'i and Pa.‘=-’nc 
riaxs — •.116 hv Hank-Washing
ton .Mo't Pa :-es \ttem|)ted 
241 h\ Hank Ua>iiington, .\l'-st 
Pas>es Completed — 119 by 
ILxnk Wa.shincton. Most Yan^ 
Passme — 14<i1 bx Hank W;; i 
ington. Most Passes Caught 
34 b\ Ro\ ArmentriHit; Most 
Yards on Pas-.es Caught — 544' 
bx R oy  .Armentrout: .Most 
Y ards on Kixkutf Returns-47d 
bx Don Dennis

I Team. One (lamel 
.Most P.-.- 'Cx .Attempted — M i 
4.5 against Texas Western 11- 
27 65 Most Pa.ss«$ Completed
— 'Ml 19 against .Ai'izona .Mate.
102-65 Most Yards Pas.sine — 
(\1 11.5 against Texa.s We.stern. 
lI2"-65, Fewest Yards .Allowed 
Rushing — .Minus 1 to O h i o  
I'nixersity 9-18-65. -  _ |

(Team, One Season)
Most Passes.A(tempted — 283; 
Most Passes Completed — 1?4. 
>'"st Yards Passing — 1638;
I '*est Y’ ards .Allowed Rushing
- 118 9 per game
r  t* compared with-records af- 
I ■ ’ ' — indicates modem rec
ord. compared with records af
ter 1945.

TIM F OUT
BALTIMORK UPI -  Kings

bury. racing in the .Marvland 
Hunt Cup of 18% leaped off the 
course at the two-mile mark and 
ran to his stable where he be
gan to munch oats Jockey 
T  D. Whi-stler-maneuveml the 
K r-c  back onto the course and 
ft went on to win m tfie final 
yards of the four-mile race.

• . * t

The Honor Roll JuLsas Twillev Named Top U S . Lineman
If-x aws. a AS* llas«s I —' i Ixxfjn 'l^attcsn ^  —  *Harxesier Howl 

Honor Jloll 
Mi:\ .575 A OAFR 

— ('harle.s .Sinilair 
,\ed Pryor 
Ken Smith - 
Bill Morhead 
Bob (iault 
Roland Boxden 
.lim Uiiton 
S. o. Dunham . 
Je.s.'ie S“ .,(t;it 
Gene Barrett 
Rwl Uatxon 
D a ire llL a ’i 
Hill .\‘»elr f’ hx 
Johnnie RcynoUB

ML\ A OA KH
I ’ h i i  r  h e i im r
.fes- .■ Sli ,:itt
Lucky Sni't-r^
Bed W a - n
D iirell ; n «
Bob u.iult 
B;l! Ab<>n:,>tt’X 

WOMLN .VH* A <)\1;R
Dt>l uv*K»ine 
L-.’tt Rair.'''x

513 
5’.8

lxr> Fa |i 510
Ina R i.ng 503-526 559
Jani> c Wehb 522
H( Ion Liixx 548
\ i Dunham 521
Krnostine i’ul-e .525
Terrx Rari/T'Y 
i'ei; Ka ' rm .—)

5.1*
522

Jean Patton .520

I W anda F.nsey 5.11
KanUv Baker 549
.M Krick->on .5ai 5.17-520 
Barbara Walling 510

j Barbara Abernathy 527
Billie .Johnson 517

WOM! \ 2IMI A 0\ KR
Alieia lleil 200
Marilyn Krickson 201
Both Ram sex 211
Paub'tte (iilhert 206
Krnixtme Pulse 201
TeVi x- Birrelt 221
Sheila Kutleuge 200
Ina Reading 2L5
Kandy Baker 208
Barbara Abernathy 209

tiorden Laiies 
Honitr Holt 

Men 'SIS A (her 
Buddx Fpperson .597
Ronnie Haxens .588
John .Sniî gs 577

Mi;\ 225 A OA FR 
Roddy KpjH'i.on 225

‘ Wayne Kuntz 225
WOML.N .500 A OAF.R 

Wx iene { ’ atrick 223
I Vivian tiarnson 522

.Acnes Robbins 519
Pau'rtte Gilbert 5H

WOMKN 2t.'tl A 0\ KR 
.Agnes Robbins 

1 Minme Cable

if -

STRKAKS
CINCIW .ATI t PI -  The 

Cincinnati Red* had the loneest 
Winning streak in the .National 
I>eague last >eason nine game's 
The Philadelphia Phillies’ 10 
atraight losses were tup-- in the 
circuit

CO N O CO
A NEW CONOCO DEALER

IN PAMPA 
TOP 0' TEXAS CONOCO
- - IS N O W  OPERATED BY

JOE TIMMS
Now Giving Double Green Stamps

FREE
C A N D Y  CANES

(For The kiddh^)

VLSOR CAIJi-NPAItS 
(F o r  Mom h  Had)

Giving ycxj good service is many 
things . . .  like the’ right products for your 
car; expert knowledge for y o u i^ r ’s need^; 
tires, batteries, accessories.
A ls o - i f s  being availabte during the hours ' 
you’re likely to call for service.

DEPEND ON US FROM

6 A.M .-12 P.M.

Top O' Texas Conoco

I By CURT KL<M K jing title in the same season, I
I I i ’ l .Sports Writer j.Saturday wa* named United

VEW YORK (U P ll —Tulsa'Press International’s lineman 
end Howard Twilley, the firstlof the year for 1965 
plaxer in history to win C()llege Twilley, who established eight 
f o 0 t b a I I’s national scoring major college pass catching 
championship 8hd pass receive i marks while winning All-

America honors this year, -was 
a one-sided choice in the 
balloting of a national cross- 
section of writers and broad
casters, gamering 90 votes 
compared to 27 for Texas 
linebacker Tommy Nobis and 
IS for Notre Dame guard Dick

Bowling

14 SI -NDAY, DKC’K.MBKR 5, 1965 .YSTH
YEAR

Bowling

Harvester Couples League
I First Place: Eloises Beauty 
Shop.

Game: Southwell

Series: Southwell

205
200

SI I I'FKI.NG S.AM —  B.jstun Celtics’ star Sarn Jones 
griniaci- .i irainer Buddy LeRou.x, left, works oji a 
kne»‘ injur**d a*. Jon“s was coing for a loose ball. ^

fU3 W. Wilks MO 9-9^5

Ry GIL B l RGUND 
W>11 one holiday out of t h e 

_way. but a couple more just 
y^arountt the corner. Due to -the 
short week of Thanksgiving, 
and many leagues not bowimg 
there wasn't any news to report 
..o I got lazy.

.Anyway this week finds a lot 
of news, starting with Ruth Wil
son and .lennie Deaton winning 
the doubles event in the Perry- 
ton Tournament, with Jennie 
placing seiond in All events.

.And (lid the Jimiois and Ban
tams liaxe a good time and do 
some gcMHl bowling in the Ama
rillo Thanksgiving Tournament. 
The Junior Girls team of Jack
ie Clark. Kay Hicks, .Mary Rat- 
litf. Janet Morgan and Becky 
Osborne took first place.

I .\nn Corley and F'rankie La- 
|Rue were the first place dou- 
; bles Bantam winners. Larry Ak
ers first in Bantam All Events 
and second in Bantam Singles. 
l.eon Osborn second in Bantam 
All E'.vents Max Barnhill, gr-r— 
ond in Sr. Singles Janet Mor
gan second in Jr. singles, Janet 
Morgan and Jackie Clark sec 
ond Jr. doubles and Steve Flet
cher second in Jr. AH Events.

In a little home contest in the 
Junior division. Sharon Riddle 
took top honors bowUng a nice 
487 scratch series. Bruce Mur
chison took second while Mary 
thornton was the best Bantam 
and Martha Cherry was second 

Final weeks winners in t h e 
Charity event were Linda Joh
an and I>oris Johnson. Believe 
it or not, they posted the highest 
total of the even\ a nice 665 

Just happened to notice that 
, a Mrs. Ix)is Kerr, of Michigan,
. had a game oC 86 followed by 
lone df 298 in a league series 
I'll bet somebody was thrilled, 

i So was Bill Branum the other 
night on picking up the difficult 
4-6 split and Jane Willingham 
pickmg the 67 with a brand new 
ball

Those are the things that keep 
bowlers bowling and for some 
other things ask Tom Dunham. 
He says thê  big thrill of having 
a couple of 200 games in t h e 
same evening' after a couple 
weeks of lousy bowling is it. 
Marilyn Wright says it s t h e  
thrill of that first really big se
nes.

Then there i< the unusual as 
Patty Wayt with an 88 average 
having an 89-90-91 series. There 
is Roy Sparkman, the under dog 

' for so long showing all his team 
mates how to really improve. 
Starting with a 142 then 171, then 
200 he improved 29 pins a 
game. Jackie Jouett also had a 
good one 109-128-147 a nine
teen pin jump.

Jim Butcher had it going the 
other w’By though, a 188, 182, 176 
a six pin drop.

1 think Nick Kachngo went 
! down a little too the other nite.
. He certainly had his troubles.

Vivian Garrison and Agnes 
Robbins gave both Buster Gar
rison and Dale Robbins a lesson 
in the finer points of bowling in 
thier mixed league.

Linda Holdaway, in the nur
sery, says sometimes she thinks 
she has more kids to take care 
of than there are bowlers on the 
lanes. .She it almost afraid to 

j stay in her cage.
In the Moonlighters League, 

the team of Mary Ray, R o y  
Ray, Jackie Mills and Ep Ep- 

j person, bowling for Terrys Elet- 
' trie of McLean, didn’t fiv e  any
one else a chance. They took 
team hi game and hi series, and 
maos sad womans hi game and

series a real cleansweep.
Harvey Alexander did h is  

very best to have a triplicate, a 
159. 159. 158. I ’ve run out of time 
so that's it for now.

•An AMF representative says 
there are lots of people in Pam- 
pa still not bowling so lets get 
everyone in town bowling con
scious.

FLOOD AWARDED 
ST. LOUIS (UPD Outfiel

der Curt Flood of the St Louis 
Cardinals has been named 
winner of the J, G. Taylor 
Spink Award as “ St. I-ouis’ 
Baseball Player of 1965’’ by the 
St. I.x)uis chapter of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
■America.

Team Hi 
Supply, 926.

Team Hi 
Supply, 2513.

Ind. Hi Game; Bob Gault. 257 
and Barbara Abernathy, 200.

Ind. Hi Series: Bill Abernathy, 
642 and Marilyn 'rickson, 537.

.Moonlighters Laague
First Place; Terrys Eletcric.
Team Hi Game: Terry Elec

tric. 785
Team Hi Series: Terrys Elec

tric. 2.118
Ind. Hi Game; Mary Ray, 189.
Ind. Hi Series: Mary Ray, 

497.
Twilight League

First Place: North Hobart 
Conoco.

Team Hi Game; N F. Miller 
Plumbing. 800

Team Hi Series; North Ho
bart Conoco, 2263

Ind. Hi Game: Linda Grims- 
ley, 161.

Ind. Hi 5>eries: IJnda Grims-
472.

Arrington.
A standout performer as a 

junior in 1964 when he was a 
second team UPI All-America 
selection, Twilley won the pass 
catching crown as Jerry
Rhome’s target. This year his 
partner was senior quarterback 
Billy Anderson, and they were 
just as devastating.
*”  Wou Scoring Title

Twilley, a 5-foot-lO, 185-pound 
engineering mathematics ma
jor, annexed the scoring title on 
16 touchdown catches and 31
extra points for a total of 127 
points, 13 more than Syracuse’!  
Floyd Little; ,

But past catching is Twilley's 
forte and the victory margin he 
held there was astounding. The 
Galena Park, Tex., native
pulled in 134 aerials this season 
while second place Chuck
Hughes of Texas Western had 
only 79, just one more than 
Twilley s teammate Neal Swee
ney,

Other linemen to get two 
votes or more in the balloting 
were: Nebraska tackle Wally 
 ̂Barnes and Arkansas tackle 
jGlen Hines, five; linebacker 
I Carl McAdams of Oklahoma, 
'seven, Ohio State linebacker 
J Dwight Kelley and Michigan 
State tackle Harold Lucas, six, 

, and Ohio State guard Doug Van 
'Horn, five.I Charles Smith, an end. and 
George Webster, a tackle, both 
from Michigan State, and 

'Mmnesota’s Aaron Brown and 
Michigan tackle Bill Ytarby, 
each got four votes.

.Alabama center Paul Crane

and Michigan State end Gene 
Washington had three votes 
each and Kentucky tackle Sam 
Ball, linebacker Jerry Campbell 
of Idaho, Tennessee linebacker 
Frank Flmanuei, Nebraska end 
Tony Jeter, , Arkansas tackle 
Loyd Phillips and Purdue 
tackle l^arl Singer, got two 
votes each.

Drafted ISth
Twilley, the 12th draft choice 

of the nev  ̂ Miami franchise in 
'the American Football l>eague 
and a 14th round pick by the 
NFL’s Minnesota Vikings, re
wrote the record with his three- 
year achievements.

Added to marks he set earlier 
in his varisty career were 
several set in 1965, including 
most passes caught in a game 
(19), most in one season (134) 
and most in a career (261).

Also, most touchdown passes 
caught in a game (five), in-a 
season ''16) and a career (32). 
The yardage piled up with 
those receptions also made new 
highs for the collegians, one 
season (1,779) and career 
(3,343).

Twilley is the first lineman 
ever to win the scoring title 
and the first end to be named 
UPI lineman of the year since 
Bill McColl of Stanford walked 
off with the award in 1951.

. DURACLEAN
Have Year Carpets and 

Famltare Cleaned at Home

C . K. McQuoary
MO .6-.VW2

. .  p r o d a i x n  a  p e o p l e ’s  d e te x z n ix ia t io ii
Lift iMiiram it s ptnaosl moeun ut to yam 
dcttnninacion to'pnNta yam familf and yoor 
own ftoanckl ifidepandtnotk Whether joe oeed 
cxtcutfTe or cducetional plane, oioftgagc pfocso- 
tion, or insurance for jonr wife and chfldran to 
achieve this ideal of fioendsl freedoe  ̂ joer

Ifodm  WoodoMi npMnmnNe cm aiior yam 
humnea  psognBi id gmnmm te your funUy 
the memkj yam wtm tbmm ao hsvev Aoj besie 
ploB die mo of joe adect will aodtle jou to 
Modern Woodmen’s unique Ptesernel BMefita. 
t e  yam Modem Woodisoo septesenretrva.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
H O M IO fn C i •  ROCK U M Q B

HERM AN D. M AYES
D1STRIC7T REPRESENTATIVE 

Box 14B1 

Pampn, Tesae ' '
\ Ph. M0 9-948e

ESKA M ILLER
SPECIAL RI7RESENTATIVE 

9125 N. Umaam 
Pempn, Tnxae 

Ph. MO 4-SS09
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BOB< AT TO l'R ! SIMON S.4YS H M  STON

I SPUR (SpD — Groom foot- 
ill playm , coaches and fans 
i‘re los ing fonsard to a ba|>- 

( hriatmaa today after the 
^prs won the class B regional 

bampionshlp Friday night, 
ini..'ltlng off Bronte, 24-7.
[ Little Terry Comette decided 
) take to the air and did in 
: ,itid fashion, connecting on se

ven of 10 passes for M and two [a  phenomenon, was held tn 
twouchdowns. check by the arouaed Groom de-

Halfback L a r r y  Lamberaon. fense. 
bothered by a leg injury all McCatchen was able to cootrl- 

! year, ha^ his best game of the bute a 64 yard kickoff return t o ' 
I year, gaihing 104 ground yards aetup the Loogboma only toueb-
lOf the 2.‘tS amasaed by the Tlg- 
'ers as a team.

Bronte fullback Doug McCatr

down
This came in the first period 

after Groooa had aeored on a
Chen, heralded as something of«ooe yard nm by Lamberaon afU

ampa Outclasses
ainview B, 95-31

or Oomett had passed the Tig
ers goahrord. H m  pass try for 
the conrarsioa tailed 

IfcCalchea ran back his kick- 
oil and two plays later DavM 
Gknn phmged over from t h e  
one far Bronte, MeCutchen kick
ed and whan Um  first period 
endod tho Longhoms held, a 
BhorUived 74 lead.

In file second period comette 
really began ebekinc on his 
pastas.

He first tossed 10 yards to 
Jerry Roberts for the go ahead I 
touchdown. Again tho Tigers 
failed to get the conversion. 1 

In this drive it was the speedy. 
Lamberton again who tot up the | 
touchdosni. ’ Larry raced SI, 
yards to the Bronte 26 and Roh- 
erta, playing Uht a pro, made

PLAINV'IEW (Spll - -  Pampa 
nade no bones about it Friday 
vpning, displaying some of 

|heir finer shooting this season 
md completely outclassed a 
1‘iainview B team, 96-31, in sec
ond round action of the Plain- 
I lew Invitational basketball 
tourney.

The Harvesters played Big 
jSpring at 1 p.m. Saturday and 
|jf they win meet the Plalnview- 
■.Midland Let winner in Satur- 
I day nights finaL

(See results ef Saturday’s 
g.iinc OR page 13).
David Cain. Mike Wise. Ken- 

[ne'.h McWllliam.s, all scored in 
double figuri's despite seeing 

|atiion for less than two periods. 
Coach Terry Cuiley, in run- 

Ining Pampa’s record to 6-1 and 
four straight wins, used reserv
es in the entire second period, 
tno.st of the third and all of

the fourth quarter.
Pampa would easily ' have 

broken tho century mark had 
the five regulars gone all the 
way and the Harvesters did, in 
fact score tbdr season high.

McWilliam  paced all scorers 
with 21 points, Wlsa contributed 
19 and Cain had 11 with Gary 
Robert Karr 9 and David Pra- 
shier eight.

Pampa made it no contest in 
the first pohod jumping to a 
164) lead, stealing the ball and 
running the fast break with per
fection.

Plainview didn’t connect in 
the scoring column until T o m  
McBee hit a jumiwr with S:20 
left in the period.

But the Harvesters kept pour
ing it on and at the and of 
the period led 30-2.

Plainview really felt .the 
drought and didn't scon again

juntil 6:17 remainad im tfaa half 
'when Tim Lain, who picked up 
! 11 points to pace tha boma ^ ”̂ 4 Owns, 
taam, buckatad. lYda. Rushlac

Ho also hit aoothar' in the Yds. Passing 
poriod but Karr, AHom, Bail-{P**aaa 
ay and Croaaland w an scoring l84*rceptlons 
for Pampa and bulgad tham and Ava.

Panaltiaa

Groan B n *. 
22 9

236 42
M ‘ M

7-10 7-14
1 1 

1-M 1-46
20 24a 61-11 halftima margin.

The five rogulara started for
I Pampa in the third period and g loaping pass between two 

minutes with BronU defenders in the e n d
^****°* *>»*hets joog foj, the touchdown, 

and Wise three.
Pampa led 63̂ 11. 67-13 and at 

one time piished their lead to 
»1 7 .

Karr connected on a three

Bronte drove to the Groom 
four and attempted a fieldgoal 
that went wide to the left.

The Tigers then marched the

I ■ ‘ m

point play in the fourth period ^  32 plays. An inter-1
for the Harvesters 90th point feranct call at the Longhorn 16 
and a 90-20 lead 1:06 from the as time ran out in the first half., 
end Comette faded bacl(, spied.

George Bailey, who picked up Lareberson at the 10 and hc  ̂
six points and played well, couldn’t be caught. The conver- 
scored Tampa's 95th points and sion attempt failed but at half- 
a 95-29 lead with 36 seconds re- time it was 12-7. *-
maining in the contest j <rhg Longhoms came out fir

ed up and promptly marched to 
the Groom tiro yard line. But 
McCuthen was thrown for a two 
yard kits and three plays later 
a fourth dowm pass was unsuc
cessful whan Roberta Intercept
ed at tha one.

Another Interception spoUad

BOX SCORE

GUCK CUCK.S-Preddie Click (27) of tArifouiton OOert 
looks like an Olympic high hurdler as ha clears a pair of 
downed players and tries to stay sway from Dave Herman 
(67) of the New York Jets.

PIvw. (31) fg-fga ft-fla f tp
Barron 0-3 1-1 1 1
McBce 1-2 (M) 1 2
Pagan 14 04 0 2
Martin 04 04 0 0
Campbell 1-2 04 0 2
Redln 14 04 2 2
Late 6-lS 1-1 2 U
Baiter 04 00 0 0
Botddte 14 94 4 2
Qierves 0-1 04 0 0̂
Cote 14 0-2 1 s
Staggs . $4 1-1 0 1
Tat«ls 1446 >4 IS 21

Pampa (M ) fg-fga fl-fte f te
Cate 64 1-i 2 11
Wise f i l l fi4 1 19
MeWUliams 9-20 fi4 0 21
Croaaland 44 -1-2 1 9
Williams 24 04 • 4
Frashier 4-7 (VO 0 1
Altore fiS f i l  » 6
Karr ♦4 1-2 0 9
Turner 14 00 1 2
Bailey 2-3 0-1 1 4
Tatals 42-76 fito 7 96

YO U  C A N T  
MISS W ITH A

MISS or MRS.
A

H iiE N  Y m  o ia t ; .%

GIFT CERTIFICATE
FROM

BEHRMAN'S

tima at tha Groom 14 in the 
final perioduod Roberts return- 

led It to the Groom 24.
' '  But Bronte intercepted a 
Groom pass at tha 26 and re
turned H to the 24.

The Groom defense held and 
a field goal try from the idne 
resulted in a bsKi snap from en
ter and Dickey Conrad recover
ed for Groom

T3»e final Tiger touchdown 
came with five seconds W t 
When Kyle Black ran eight 
yards to the end tone.

Groom finished the season 
with an 14-0-1 record, winning 
their lest 10 in a row Bronte 
was 9-3 and the Groom wrin 
snapped a nine game winning 
streak for the 1-onghoms. 
Sceriag;

G—Lamberton, one run fpau 
fnUed)

B — Gienn, one run (McCut- 
cheo kick I

G — Roberts. 10 • pase from 
Comette irun failed)

G ^i^amberson, 16-pass from 
Comette <run fa iM i

G — Black, eight yard ru n  
(past failed! i

SCORE BY QUARTERS: 
Grtem 6 12 6 6 -M
BrMte 7 t  • » -  1

Although no one has triced, but both my readers (my 
wife and me, the Idds aren’t old enough to read) must be 
dying to know how footbdU teems are chosen for bowl 
games.

It is a sensitivd metter, rinoe there are sevenil sub- 
terraneen grcxind rulei to be ohserv ed.

first, you do not junt pick up the phone and buzz the 
team you want 'niis ki In bad taste and immediately 
Btampa you as a buih league.

You have to send what la known aa a teeier' and thit 
ia Ueually Is to the athletic director. Normally It'a a trie- 
gram, a subtle telegrvn.

You send a wire and you say only, GOOD MOR.NING, 
HOW ARE YOU?

If the team is having a eucoeaafiil season, he will answer,
OH FAIR. I GUESS. AND HOW ARE YOU?

FINE THANKS, you answer. HOWS THE WIFE?
You are told. SHE HAD THE FLU LAST t '̂EEX BUT 

IS SOME BETTER TODAY.
“Good deal,’' >ou answer, “and speaking of good deals, 

how woi2d v’ou liiee to come down and play in our Lache- 
Nut Bowl Ciasaic for $198,000 and all tlw Leche-Nuts you 
can sat?

Wheeling and Dealing
Now that negotiations are underway, you ahould switch 

to registered letters. The school will answer your offer 
with 'Thanks, but we’ve been offered $10,000 more to 
play in fiw Punch Bowl.'*

“Don't be silly,“ ymi fire back, “Well figure out a tax 
break so you’ll have more take home pay. And provide 
free board and laundry. Also this year we are giving 
trading stamps. And don’t forget the free Leche-Nuts. 
They're much better for athletes than punch you know."

Eariy next morning the school calls, collect, and says, 
‘’We’ll take IL Always were a sucker for them Leche- 
Nuts." ‘

“Fine don’t you wrant to toiow who you’ll he playing'?’’
“Not especially, can we get the money in $lt)s and 

$20«?

This, of course is ovsralniplified. Some rules of etiquette 
a.s set forth in the NCAA’s “Acceptable and Ethical 
Critaria For Post-Season Bowi Classic Proselyllng (re
vised):

The RuU$ of Order
16 (a) Whenever possible, contact should be initiated 

on a direct basis with the preeident of the college. If your 
offer is declined. It la pennlmible to go over his head and 
appeal directly to the f^ba ll coach.

(b) Under no conditions shoirid a California team be 
asked to participate tn post-season gamss in Fkwida. 
This is prohibited under the statutes of ths Geneva Con
vention and the Greater Loa Angeles Chamber of Oom- 
meroe.

21 (g> A team receiving bids slmultaneoualy from two 
bowls shall accept the oth^ postmarked before midnighL 
Neatness counts.

GREEN BAY. WU ITPI) ^  GREEN BAY. Wis. (LT D  -  
The G nm  Bay Bobcats of the center
U.S Hockey Laague leave •  «o-pouaa earner
Sunday for a two-week tour of from St Nrrberi OaBage . 
E u r ^  Suriaf which they ^  Hooaton
expect ta play three games m

iRu&tia. two in FmrKw and om  Oilors of tho Am oricn Tootbnll 
in SwftinrUftd. Ijoague.

N O T IC E
To Our

CUST0MEF5 and FRIENDS
W« hovfi lo«t Hifi l4vi ogtncy. W t don't 
know why, ond con't find 0(iit from tho 
L oti Compony or from ^oir tolotmon.

I Anywoy wo hovo about 2,500 poiro of Lovi't 
I in otaortod colors. Ag you oil know, thoj 
pricos rongo from:

‘ 4  ‘  I .  ’ r

Wo'ro putting thorn on solo for

Rogordloss of

Color or Sizo

Colors: Bluo, Whoof, Fodod Blue, GroonJ 
Brown and Block.

Hurry ond stock up os wo probobly won't] 
I hovo ony more Levi's.

•  •  •  NOTE •  •  •
Wo hovo o complete stock of LEE 
RIDERS and BLUEBELL W RANG
LERS

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

1119 S. Cuyler MO 4-SlSl

» 'p o r t ip 9

NEW CARDS
ST. LOUIS (U T I) -Charles 

Bryant, a ZCT-pound fullback 
from . Allao University o f' 
Colombia, S.C., and Bobby 
Williams, a 116-pouiid halfback, 
from C atra l Stats CoUaga of 
Edmond, Okla., wtra signtd 
Frktey by tha St. Louis 
Cardinals of tba National 
Football Lsagua.

m c k e  h i m

I Von Heusen Sport and 
Dress Shirts

I Pendleton 100% Wool 
Shfits

I Curlee Sport Coots 
1 Masterbilt and Curlee 

Slacks
) Puritan and Van Heusen 

Sweaters
\ Paris Nylon Pajamos- 

all colors and sires 
\ Paris Nylon Undenve''- 
I Paris Belts 
j Jerks Socks 
I Swank Jewelry
I Jade Host Cologne and 

After Shave Lotion

Hundreds of Other 
Gift Items

r - M  C e o t e f

^ e t c h o n d ' ^

t o -------

To

^ d c J r e s s -------

B V

IM B 4 M H

Here^s  
th e  p r o o f
Whan yoa have M  aocidcat, yon 
fM more help frcoi M tptndtm  
iaturaocc ageatt, ■ nirvey aiada 
by u  impartial leacvch orgaoi- 
aaboa reveals. Raaiiha ibowed 
9 out of 10 indcpeodanc agcim

S wkh cfaumt. A  far lower 
ikage of otbar aganta do. 
■ B^-w t'ra  I 

taaureace ageata.

JO E FISCHER  
IN SU RA N CE

LMv
116N

Men's Suits
by Botany ,

i
(2\iriev

Fine Tailoring 
for True Pt 

New and Classic 
Colon, Materials 

The Most Appreciated 
Gift

Free AMcraHena

Prince Gardner 
Wallets
Laurer Dress Glove*
Pendleton etc. 
Mufflers

G IFTS BOYS
Model Dress ond Sport Shirts 
Model Pajamas 
Don-Moor Knit Shirts 
Don-Moor and Puritan Sweaters 
Jockey Under W ear 
Picierillo-Singer Suits -  * ’ *
Piclerillo-Singer Sport Coots 
Pacific Trail Jackets

. Weet

FIELDS MEN BOYS WEARand

Home of Known Brands
.1 1 1  W . Klfigsmill MO S-4231
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45 Inch 
Width

TAFFFTAS
and

LININGS
•  For That 

Chrtstma*
Dress 
Se\«inf; 
\ alues 
To 69c

I P

iF

yd

uodies 
Penney Styled
LOAFERS

The Most Popular 
Slip-On Casuols

, or 
hlark 
I ̂ al her 
Val. To 
M 99

•  Sizes 5 To 16

pr.

Men's 
Wormly Woven
THERMAL

SOCKS
•  Warmth Uilhoul WeJnht

p r .S ’

. V

> Sale -  Men's

UNDERWEAR
You Get Choice of:

•  Kriefi 
e  Broadcloth 

Shorts 
t Alhlelic 

I ’-Shirls
•  Sizes To 42 

In Shorts

Holiday 
1V^-Lb. Box 
Fancy Milk

CH OCOLATE
CANDY

•  (liristmas b o X

Gilt-Boxed

Values To $19®

I^adles 1st i^uality

Seomless 
Nylon

l i ' t
f t ' ’,

if 'i

Hose
460 Needle 

Construction

3 Pairs

! 8 8 ‘
Sizes 6̂ 1 To 11 SHOP AND SAVE 2 BIG DAYS MON. & TUESDAY

Save Up To 
$10.00 On Eoch

Men’s 
Suits
Reduced 
To Only

$2000

Final riear-Onl 
Sizes r  Ta 46 
e  Rcxulars e  I.«ngB

Men's Worm 
Cotton Kr|f

THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

Your Choice of

1C•  Shirts  
or

•  D raM ers
•  16l»' ( l i t  ten
•  C rew  N eck
•  K la stir  W aist

Fai'ii
Piece

Your Choice
41 Rv Ills DoiiMe Bid 8be 
72 Rv I OK Tw in Ki-d Si/e

Colored Percalr>

SHEETS
e  Pastel 

Colored 
.Sheets

e  .Some Sli|!ht 
Irrisulars 
Included

99

100% Cotton

TFR P y  
TOWELS

Two Groups
I'l •  Printed /

.\nd 
•Solid 
Towels 
\ allies To 5Sr

1 9 ' * 3 9 '

T h i'k  R- Plump
KAPOK

PILLOWS
6  18" By 25" Size

•  Floral or 
Stripe TIckini!

•  Print ( 'dton 
Cover

•  Tapped KdRcs

H

Boy's
First Quolity

KNIT SKI 
PAJAMAS
Boy's Sizes 3 To 8

•  Compare At 
$1.99 Pair

•  Interlocking 
('otton Knit 
Collar & Cuffs

e  Hlue e  .Maize
•  Green

4

45 Inch Dumeutic

Unbleached I T

Vd.
Muslin
eikrK  af tOSO Uee*

6 * To 12”  Dres-s

Zippers
•  Metal Iipptr
•  AtaaetaU Catora

Big Group uf Deluxe

Buttons
•  B>a Varlaty 

Aaaortmawt I2 c

(innip uf WiMiien’s

House Shoes
e  Sizes I  T « 9 
•  Reduced From 

$1.99

00

Men’s Crew

Socks
•  Rina Tap Or 

wnita
a Sliat ie ta 12

I.adini 
“ Luxurious

Vinyl
l iM t h e r - I in o k

Jackets \
LLV LINSD a

' 2 “ \ i^■1
Sizes 0 1  

M la 16 •  2Compare a 2 
at SSN * 5  
•  0>een # •

•  mack
•  Navy •  Tar a W|

U t . rockets a aeit#e
Girb aad Infanta K  *

iac\ NVLON "
Stretch 
Tites
•  Up ta Sue M e

Women's 
Genuine Bleeding 

100°o Cotton Modros
BLOUSE
Reduced From SI.B9

e Koii-i p 
Sleeurw

e  Tailorrd 
•Stjles - 
T  radii ional 

’ la ids
•uaranteed To Bleed

Sizes 
' To 36

Infants 
And Toddlers 
Cotton Knit

SLEEPERS
Plastic
Fontiet

Dot
I'or

Firm 1 <M»(ing 
e  2 Pc. Mtle 
e  Snap Fasteners 

e  Pastel Colors 
6 8lzes 1 To 4

> 4 C H R I S T M A S

.\ LUXURIOUS FUR TRIMMED

C O A T S
.Made To Sell \l »2.>.«0 .And More

' ^

t J

#  Pile Lined 
% Dyed Rabbit or 

Dyed Mouton 
Lamb Collars!

.Sizef* .> To l.S .And 10 To 20 
ID Sculptured —  Iziniinated Fal>rics

lo- oL'

Double Bed Size —  Cotton 

Fitted Bottom

Sheets
•  MMtHn — All 

Whlta

36 Inch 
1 0 0 %  

Cotton 
18 Wole 
Bolted 
First , f 

Quality

Corduroy
«r< C Q <

^ ' Y d .
e  Orchid QualHv
•  Red
•  Grean e White
e Blue •  And Many 

Others

Men’s 
IK K. Gold 

Plated!

10 pc. 
SET

hr. Af
Of.

Gift
Boxed

t» 2-Pra. *f Smart 
('off links 

!•  2-.Matrhhig 
Tie Bars 

It  M ie Racks 
e 2-Collar Bars

S '

Oirt
8,

In
♦V/

<12̂
D»f/

§  •

I
•  Complete 

Set

.Men’s 
Soft V in y l!

Driver 
Gloves
•  Black
•  Rronn

0 0

,1 0 0 %  Cotton 
Pattern

PRINTS
•  Naw Cattan 

*4 RrtaU
•  Thriftyahart Vantthf

Shop Tffl 
»  P.M. Kver> N il*

Spartt«aar 
eaferiea ■

I atttf r 
►rinti 
Onp Ory Cottoita

Moar entaaoi

fii INlKUlict!
oil

a 'SfT' Woven 100% Cotton
Ginohoms ^ 0 ^
1/16”  Ta Bold I ”  Cheeki »  V Yd.

Men' Deluxe
CoTf link A TIa Bar

SETS S100S
e Heanttfully I

Matched Pieces 
e Values Tim’d See .At fl.fl Cp

6V2 Foot 
Sporkling 

Aluminum
CHRISTMAS

TREES
•  Sold Out C ^ ^ O O  

Before Here l i ) ^ 1  # #  
.More!
61 Branches

Men's
"Sherpa"

W arnily Lined

HOUSE
SHOES
$088W  Sizes 

1 ^ 7  To 12

^R rim n  

I Only

Men's Block 
Slip-On Style

CASUAL
SHOES

je Sizes 6 Ta 12 
{ •  I.«ather 

Uppers 
Values Ts 
1199 And .Mare

$

Men's 100% Cotton 
Fleece Lined

SWEAT 
SHIRTS

|e Sizes
S-M-L k XL 

|e Assorted 
Deep Teaa 
Calars

Pocket Size 
Personal

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

e  Compare At 
Double The 
Price

e  ft Volt Battery 
e Carrying Caae Farh 
•  Pldg In Far Phone

! P
<

rm

i

I

yk m-

^  T' i  ^ .
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By PEGGY JO ORMSON

/ p e n r o u s e W i t t M .o n o r . ^ r e a  l - ^ t o n e e r S - I

An open houie re<;eption wUl 
honor Mr. an3 Mrs. Homer B. 
Taylor, long-time Gray County 
resklenta, this afternoon com- 
memorating the couple's golden 
wedding anniversary.

The reception, hosted by the 
honoree’s children, will be from 
2:30 to 5.30 o’clock in the Tay-{ 
lor home n o r t It of Pampa. 
Friends of the couple are invit
ed to call during the receiving

umens
vr*.

.VITH
IICAR

THK FA.MPA UAILV NKWS 
SUNDAY, DKCFMBER S, IMS

THE CHRISTMAS seoson is upon us and the bright decora
tions Ground town bring the spirit o f the season. Merchants

"in  Coronodo Center ond Downtown Pompo h o ve  done t h e m - ^  ............ ..
selves bfoud with the colorful yulctide decorotions. At fl^*i|,oy„ help mark the occas- 
center colorful green garlands lighted with green bulbs o^^llon 
holding red candles hang on oU the Center buildings. The ‘
green garland Christmas trees placed on the Center sign ond! Serving as hosts and host^ses 
on the side of some of the buildings ore especially ottroetive for the affair will be Mrs. W. 
and unique. The Pompa Jaycees have dressed up downtown ID. Price Jr., Mrs. J«m «*
Pompo for the hoiidoy seoson ond had the decorations up prior Reeves, Mrs. Chns Walsh an
to Santa's visit last Friday. If Fridoy's Parade ond the colorful H. B. Taylor Jr. 
decorotions haven't convinced you that there reolly is a Santo,I and Mrs. Taylor were
perhops the following letter, written by eight-yeor-qld 5 1915, |g
jinia O'Hanlon on Sept. 8, 1897, to the editor o f County and have made

/•=

gi _ _
York Sun, and the editor's reply will convince you. f^^o'jtheir home in Gray Coun- 
Editor, I am eight yeors old and soma of my little friends soy Tavlor
there is no Santo Clous, Papa says, 'I f  you see it in l l ^  ^^^ihas been engaged in farming 
It's so.' Pleose tell me ihe truth —  is there a Sarito Clous, ranching for the 50 years
Yours Truly, Virginia O'Hanlon "  The editor replied, YeSj^j marriage Both arcj
indeed' Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have „ f First Baptist
been affected by the skepticism of a skepticol age 
do not believe except whot they see —  they think that noth-

grandchlldren.

Violet Society Sees 
Films of Convention

round-table ^dhscussion

members 
Church.

rngcon*'^ ’ which” s''not conmpr'chens.ble by their little minds. The
All minds, Virginia, whether they be men's or childrens, ore 11 grea.-
little. In this great universe of ours, man is a mere insect, o r i‘ 
ont, in his intellect as compared with the boundless world 
obout him, os measured by the intelligence copoble of grosp- 
ing the whole of truth and knowledge. Yes, Virginia, there is 
o Santa Clous. He exists 0$ certainly os love and generosity > 
gnd devotion exist, and you know thot they obound and give 1 
to your life Its hig test beauty and joy. A los' How dreary] A
would be the world if there were no Sonta Claus! It wouldj"Experiences With .New Vana- 
be os dreary as if there were no Virginias. There woii'd be no tions of African Violet* wa* 
childlike faith then,-no poetry, no romonce to moke tolerable held by members of Pamua 
this existence. W e should have no enjoyment, except in sense African Violet Society when the 
and sight. The eternol light with which childhood fills the group met recently in the home 
world would be extinguished. Not believe m Santa Claus' of Mr*. V. Osborn.
You might os well not believe in fairies! You might get your: xhe di.scusMon was followrd'
popo to hire men to wotch in all the chimneys on Christ- by the viewing of a film on dis- • 1 i» 11 ^  • n  J. L
mos Eve to catch Santa Clous, but even if they did not see play* at the National African MiSS r l ia t t  07IV6 S rrOgrafTI TO L/iUD

Members Inducted 'Priceless Freedom' Program Presented
At Truteen Service ^

6 d g u 6  C o r o n n o n y  ] cuUure Club met recent of the importance of the lowliest
An induction ceremony for person, of individual worth and

new members of 'Truteen Ser- "^8. Frank Grantham, responsibility. In England In
vice League was held at president conducted th e  1215 the Magna Carta wa*
o’clock Tuesday evening in C i t - P * * * * * * *  to signed. This Great Charter did 
izcn’s Bank Hospitality Room. '  * and Texas flags, and not free human action from an-
Parents of the girls attended American s Creed were giv-'thority. It limited the abuse of
as special guests. “ "'son-'The dale for the authority In our own country

,, rummage sale was set for Dec.jthe Pilgrims, before landing ga-
T^e candlelight seruce w m  9 . 10 Members brought gift, thered together in the cabin of 

conducted by the president, for the Slate Hospital at Wlchi- 
•Miss Charlsy Gustin, from a ta Falls, 
table covered with a white ^
cloth and centered with an ar-l rantham introduced
rangcmeiit of white roses, club H’® program on ‘ ‘ .American, 
flower, flanked by tall "blue ta- Ism ’ ’ Mrs. Carl Axelson. speak-
pers. carrying out the climb’s er, had as her subject "This

Priceless Freedom” .

Mrs. Axelson traced the strug- .
gle for freedom from earliest I 
history. back at the time of the'*!!^*®. u

colors of blue and white. The 
ceremony was concluded by 
Misses Judy Watkins and Diane 
Phillips singing "N o  Man Is 
.An Island”

Assisting Miss Gustin with the 
induction ceremony were char
ter members of Truteen Ser
vice I,eague. Misses Gail New

the Mayflower, and p led g ed ^  
form a govern^iient and to obey 
it. l.ater came the Dsclaration 

jof Independence, the Revolu
tionary War,- the Constitution 
with its first ten amendments, 
the wars since then, all fought 
for some form of freedom”  

Mrs. Axelson concluded t h •

Pharoahs, to the present time

"Athens is credited with t h e 
first actual Declaration of 
Rights.! called the ‘Shaking Off

on
lin, Martha McMullan. Brenda “ I Burdens.’ the speaker began 
Schaffer, Jenny Burnham, Deb- In Rome is found the first 
hie Sullins and sponsor, Mrs. | written code, guaranteeing 
Thelma Bray.

New member* present for the

I individual rights of man.Tt was 
Jesus who brought the measage

dom which she holds dear.
Members attending w e r e  

Mmes K. A, Sorenson, 'll E . . 
Dauer, John McKnerney, A. C. 
Houchin, W. C. Scott. Carl .Axel
son, J W Doke, A D Hill.*, 
W’. J Morris, H. W'. Waters. Ka- 

thejtie Vincent. Chester Williams. 
Frank Grantham and Floyd 
Pennington.

«}uwlla aiM le

Mr. ond Mrs. Homer B. Taylor 
, . . mark golden wedding date

family.
Mrs. itshorn served refresh

ments during the social hour 
from a table centered bv an 
African Violet arrangement, 

Memb<*sr present were M"ies. 
J E Carlson, R. T. Dirk.sen, 
Dan Glaxner. Charles Glisson. 
Holly Gray. W. L. Moore a n d  
V. N, Osborn.

Way to Control Dandruff 
Problems

Medicated sltampoos, daily

seven weeks stay in Europe. (Ihe Turkish language, an Aus-

While showing slides. Miss''*’’ * "  *  Turkish
Hiatt told very interesting im- l®ve song, 
pressions about the customs,- Mrs. Verl ilageman, presi- 
education., religion and govern- dent, welcomed Mrs. I ^ n  Pat- 
ment of Turkey. One of the jierson, 
lights was her privilege of " ''iM rs
tending a Turkish wedding, she,

a new member, an ' 
Tom Chisum of Irving, a

j Glenn Radcllff, George New ber 
ry, Kermit I-awson, Carlton 
Nance. J. G. .Alorrison, J o h n  
Gill. Bob McCoy and R. I Bray.

Sonta Clous coming down, whot would they proved Nobody 
sees Santo Clous but thot is no sign thot there is no Sonta 
Clou* —  the most real things in the world ore those neither 
.hildren nor man con see. Did you ever see foines dancing 
on the lown^ O f eourse ivot, but that's no proof thot they ore 
not there —  nobody con conceive or imogine all t'^e wonders 
thot ore unseen ond unseeable m the world. You tear oport 
the boby's rottle and see whot makes the noise inside, but 
there is o veil covering the unseen world which not the strong
est mon, or even the united strength of all the strongest men 
‘ hot ever lived could teor apart. Only foith, foncy, poetry,
Isve, romance, con push aside the curtoin and view ond pic
ture the supernol beauty and glory beyond. Is it all reoP—
Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is nothing else reol o-sd 
obidinq. No Santo Clous; Thonk God' —  he lives, ond.he 
lives fotaver —  0 thousond yeors from now. Virginio, noy, 
ten thousand veors. from now, he will continue to make glad 
*he heart of childhood."

—  -A- —

LOCAL TEENAGERS ore spending more ond more money, ---- .--------- -  - - . ^ .
occording to on orticle in lost Wednesday's News. Pompo'si brushing with clean brush and I also told of the w homes w 
teen ogers may hove more money to spenid than their odultju*/*o( a clean comb help control h er,Turkish family, the winter | Othrs attending were Mme* 
counterparts did, but*nevertheless the moiority or# to be re- dandruff problems. B e f o r e , h o m e  in Istanbul and the sum- j  Dt^w , Charles I.anehart, 
spected ond admired for good character ond community ser- shampooing, massage the scalp.mer home across the Hamilton, Elmer Fisher
vice. Optimist Club* of Pompo, in keepir^ with "Youth Ap- Uwroughly with the finger tipt.jir^kM  it in Glenn Radcllff. Georce Newber-’
leciotion W eek honored six outstanding Pompo teen ogersiThts not only loocens excess .doctor in a childrens ciinic,
Qt o bonquet Nov. 22 in Jim's Steak House Two students scales but stimulates the blood'and the entire family took Miss 
from PQrr>po High ^h oo l, Robert E. Lee Junior High ond Pom- circulation. It also feels good. |Hiatt to see the bazaars, mark- 
po Junior High were presented certificates ot the banquet] 
which read "In  recognition o f outstanding leod- 
crship, chroefer and devotion to the welfore of your fellow 
students." Receiving the honor were Johnny Eppierson, son 
of the W . C. Eppersons, ond Chris Hart, son of the James 
Horfs, from Robert E. Lee Junior High, Lee Bowermon, son 
of the T. J. Bowermons and John Horr, -son o f the Bob K orrs ,'! 
from Porno Junior High School, ond Jon Forley, doughter of 
the Eorl Forley* and Charlsie Gustin, daughter of the C. H.
Gustins, from Pompo High Sc'ool * Solly ond Henry 
Butler left this m.orning for Tulso, Oklo ,. where they will 
oitand 0 reception ond dinner to recognize employes of Sin
clair Oil and 60s Company who hove reacl'ed <fO years of 
service Mr Butler will be honored ond receive o gold wrist 
watch of/the a ffa ir to be Feld in the Tulso Club tomorrow 
evening Wonder if anyone con match the record of the
Dovid Browns ond Wendell Homys of Amorilto ond the Kermit 
Lowsons^ The three couoles were morned eoch a week apart 
26 years ogo ond haven't missed on onniveisory dinner party 
toget-er for the past 17 ^ors . The Lawsons ore hosting the 
dinner this evening in thi*ir home. Understond colored slices 
will be shewn of the couples ond their fomilies token over 
the post 17 'yeors, which bring many loughs and fond mem
ories Seems grande'" ildren ore the most important thing 
in the life of Mrs V. (Deno) C o IIu i'p Everytime one sees I 
her she either hos o grandchild with her or is on her way to 
AmofiMo to bring cne home for o visit with its grondporents

Mrs. (Dorothy) Hamilton will deport by plone to
morrow evenino for o ten-doy visit with her son Lorrv Cox, 1 
ond fomily in Hawaii. Mrs. Hamilton will get a first glimpse 
of a new grondson while there. Cox is on officer in the novy, 
serving oboord on atomic submarine.’- j

THE J B MASS AS hod a houseful of Tho-iksgiving quests.- 
One \<os the foreign exchange student, Burk Brehm, 
who jivod with the Masses d number o< yeors ogo and whorry 
they'visited this, summer in Germony. Brehm is now 
doing resoorch at the University o f Colorado in Boulder.^ He 
ond his wife attended Kiwanis a week ogo Friday noon. *An- 
oi’ner Mossa gu^^t was Borry Bowmon, former Pompo reu- 
denf, who is ho." rmplovcd with Chose Notional Bonk "in 
New York Mrs. Poul TMory) Keim was obh  to leove
the hosp tol long enough to hove Thonksgivino dinner with 
h^r fomily ot t"e  home of her mother, Mrs. Eorl J. (Am y)
New Mrs. Keim has been uoderqoing skin grafting following 
the Occident she mcurrvd in Robert E. Lee Jr High Tbboratory.

Mrs. Eben (A lice ) Worner Jr. ond douqhter, Mrs. Tdbor 
(Thero) Scott, presented Mrs. Eben Worner III ot o lovely 
coffee the Soturdov morning following Thanksgiving at the 
Pamnn Club. Mrs. Scott, the honoree ond two other younoer 
members o f the house porty greeted guerts wearing the 
loteit foshion. the Gronny Dress. And they loo'<ed o long 
wov from being qronnies to be sure Mrs. Aubrey Steele 
orriveH of the co ffee wearing o comolcte beioe ond block 
ensemble, Mrs Hordv Pitts was dressed in bone from heod 
to toe in contrast to her comoonion, Mrs. Rolph Sidwell, who 
wore block Mrs. Bill Compaign tonped o cranberry wool suit 
with,hat of the some motenol ond color. A  few of the other 
many Quests who were introduced to the new Mrs Worner 

-were Mrs Homp Waddell. Mrs. Ed Doley, Mrs. C. B. Homer,
Mrs. Bruce Prott, Miss Mory Nell Gunter, Mrs Tom Snewi 
Mrs. J. R Sfiearmon ond doughter, Mrs. Joy Reese o f Dollos]
Mrs. Coyle Ford, Mrs. E. S. W illioms and daughter Ellen* 
home from SMU Another in the holiday season parties 
was a breokfast lost Monday morning ot the Pompo Club 
given by Mrs. H H (Teed ) Hicks for 0 lorge grouo o f friersds.
A  few o f those seen enioying the o ffo ir were Mrs. Marvin 
Harris, Mrs. J. E. Murfee, Mrs. W illiam  T. Frdser, Mrs John 
M. Sweeny. Mrs W ode Gilbert, Mr* Koy Foncher, Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden, Mrs. Verl Haqannon, Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mr*.
George Hofsess Mrs. Duggon Smith, Mrs. J. B. Moguire Jr. 
ond Mrs. Joke P,'Osborne.

FsuM service were Misses Sandra 
iKenqemer. Mary Stwwmaker, 
' Barbara Holt, Dale Cain, Pam

------Mcleod, Sherry Warner, Jane
'Hiatt, Judy Watkins, Eileen 
'Trout, Grade Sexton, Linda

Rev. H, Vanderpool 
Is B&PW Speaker

Violet Society's Convention held 'Hubbard. Nita Eads, L i n d a
in Dallas last year.- f Miss Jane Hiatt, summer let places, churches and other Lumpkin and Diane Phillips

During the Inisiness session AFS student to Istanbul, Turkey interesting buildings. ]
guests were welcomed and plans.was the guest speaker when El 
were made to prepare a Christ
mas basket for a deserving

Approximately 52 members 
and guests of the Business and 
Professional Women's Gub at
tended the annual Thanksgiving 

, Entertainment was provided Banquet in the First Methodist
Proereiso Club met recently! si’«'»ker said Turkey is matt singing Tur-lChurch dining room, at which
with Mrs D Vest Burton. * contra.st and there I kish songs which she learned as Rev. Harry Vanderpool w a s

Miss Hiatt was introduced by learned that people are people ‘ an exchange student to Turkey guest speaker, 
her mother. Mrs Mack Hiatt'and that peace, the main pur- 
J r„ member of El P rogress .' poge of the AFS, must be gain- 
Mrs Hiatt also displayed eiiis (),rouRh undorstanding." .She 
and articles which Miss Hiatt
bregh t to her family from her *'**»“ ’ «  *"

last summer, and by Miss Lin
da Hubbard,in a skit entitled 
“ I Can't Say No”

Refreshments of punch, cof
fee and cookies were served to 
members and parents.

Rev Vanderpool spoke on 
"Freedom. Friends and E'ajth,’ ’ 
referring to the story "of the 
Pilgrim's first Thanksgiving. 
Rev. Vanderpool was intro-

Keep a Record
NEW YORK — Keep yoUr 

records in order in a cabinet, 
on a pole or in a box, suggest 
the November "Seventeen."

You might try standing your 
albums in a cabinet that leads 
a dotible life as a nightstand, 
with everything behind the 
scenes thanks to sliding doors. 
Or perch your stereo on a pole 
stand that has room for albums 
to swing jauntily around it.

A standing record rack grows 
as your collection grows; it 
holds one, two or three tiers of 
baskets and keeps records up-

ll.W D  CARE FOR KIDS
NFW YORK (CPD -  A little 

'pre-play care can keep chil
dren's hands f r o m  getting 

I niugh and grimy, the Cleanli
ness Bureau suggests,

{ Before sandpile or mudpie 
I time, leach the youngsters the 
trick of scraping their nails ov
er a bar of soap to get a layer 
under the tips This will keep 
the dirt from staining. 'Hien. at 
bedtime, scrub the nails gently 
with a very soft brush dipped 
in soaps- wafer.

duced by Mrs. Rubv tunning-, . .. 
u _  u - _  » .u TV V I nght so they II ast longer. An-ham, cha rman of the Ibanks- .u ______
giving Banquet

The Invocation was 
Mrs G. F Tinnin 

Mrs Lloyd Crosthwait. ac- 
compained by Miss Elouise 
I>ane. presented three vocal 
selections.

Prelect Rooks
Never build bookshelves over 

radators .or near windows 
where books get strong sun
light Heat and sun will 
and fade your books.

other way to solve the storage 
problem? put up pegboard over 

given by a bookca.se or on your closet 
door and stack records m metal 
brackets.

Forty-five* are neatly stored 
or ready to carry to a party 
in a flbtrboard case that can 
be decorated any way you like. 
An on-the-wall storage system 
is "bu ilt" with molding stnps. 
Glue stripe to a wall and paint 
them a pretty color; rest al- 

warp!bums on top and against the 
I wall.

 ̂ . . .M i

',JlH

m iiii

M

BEAU-CATCHER BOW —  The insouciont neckline ac
cent for a two-piece dress in sHk-ond-worsted fobnc that 
retains ambient light even in dork colors. Unmounted 
sleeves on the button-front jocket and slosh-pockets on 
the.slim skirt odd tailored occents to the corefully,con
toured design. Colors ore block, or brown.

ASTRAL ASYMMETRY —  Leaves one shoulder bore, 
while it worms the othef with on imported rose ond 
self-fabric bow Bios cut dhd curvy seorping odd to the 
mobility o f this groccfully floring gown of Ittk-lined 
clogue in fuchsia, ivory., block or white.

DOUBLE INDEM NITY —  A fashion insuronce policy 
for o block and white Tatter$all<heck dress. Double 
buttons, double direction with bros ond stroight cut, 
duo styling o f figure-skimmir>g overblouse ond slim 
skirt odd up to moke this woot-jersey dress o perfect 
foshion equation.
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m M c a i r o g r a m O pen  C^lirist m a A  R e a s o n

Opening the Christmas musi. | 
cal season will be a c<^ert 
given Tuesday exening at . 8 o* 
clock by organists of Treble 
Clef Club and the Pampa Mad-j 
rlgal Singers, The public is in-1 

I A I ^ \ U vited to attend the concert inIs AIW0VS VlGlCOmClst. Matthews Episcopal Church.
* I The concert will be the first

l^community wide musical pro-
DE.AR ABBY: I don’t have is very big for her age. and gram of the seasw. Performers

muc.i of a problem but I would boy crazy The good Lord is ^ jfth lran^ M *’
like your opinion on this. When surely watching oxer her or Ep>*cop»j. Lutheran. Me-
I p»iJ my uoctor bill. 1 e.nclosed she’d have been in trouble more * ”  ** Presbyterian
a little note to my doctor tell- than once A fellow who is 22 Churches, 
ing him-how muc'n I apprecia- wants to marry her, and she) Organists participating will 
te i his services t wants to quit school and mar- Eloise Lane and Mmes

\ friend of mine said 1 was Lois Fagan, Fidelia Yoder and
! «  ’ l»sh/or doing such ^  Gill. Pampa MadrigalGill. Pampa
tn^t all a dcctor was interested and Singers include Miss Rosemary
in trrm his patients, was e ^ Law lor, director, and Mmes.

«  1 cant tleman. My wife says we should ; Loii lie lAichardson, Malcolm
P.UI Relmer and

d ll for me I wanted him to  ̂ cuuvc Riehart and Messrs 
" i "  do an ym ore . 1 say she should know Charles Vance. James Dailey, 

kni w Jiow 1 felt. longer because I ’m afraid • Robert LaFon and Gene Bar-
- w pc D this marriage won’t stick and Mrs. John Gill is accompa. 

H F4R MRX; R • Not in mv * y^*‘‘ 'nistDE.AR MRS. R.. y with a kid She’s onlv gone with i kv
hecX r  »rt«rs are people, and ^ I a  special effort is made by
they do more than •‘sell”  their • ■  ̂ the musical group to present
aerx'cet. A good doctor gixei Vt’ORRIED FATHER ■'^*^*cd and appealing Christmas
comfort, compassion, eacoar-j pKAR FATHER* I  h w  your

wife "listens to voi. (M all the .
The organ recital will include

“ March of the Major,’ ’ “ Cho
rale" and "Finale”  from Philip 
James 15th Century “ Christmas

agement. hope and peace •* 
mind. Yon can pay for shots, 
pills^ trestment and surgery. 
B it the only way to express 
afpirelation for that which is 
not on the bill is a simple 
*’ lhank you
fo rge t to enclose your check.)

reasons to sign for a IS-year-old 
to marry, your wife's is the

'S POINTERS!
Holding in That Tummy 

Gets the Green Light
By POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — That Point 

er you printed about the gal who 
j holds in her stomach every time 
she has to wait for a red light 
to turn green was a great idea. 
I have been doing It ever since 
and I also do it while washing 
the dishes and. believe me, they 
take longer than waiting for a 
red light to turn.

Whenever the elastic gets 
loose in an otherwise good show
er cap I throw the. cap in the 
washing machine for a thorough 
cleaning and then use it as a 
Urge bowl cover.

-MRS,. E. B.

By POLLY CRAMER

for a light cover. This is practl- 
kql and they’re easy to Uundcr.

-M R S . F.S.

I DEAR POLLY -  Christmas 
. will soon be here and 1 want to I pass an idea along to other

(Fhota »y ■ita’B atudiai

M ADRIGAL SINGERS —  Appearing in a  progrom o f Christmas music Tuesday eve
ning in St. Motthexvs Episcopal Church will be members o f Pampa Modrigal Singers. Pic
tured, front row left to right, are Mrs. Bruce Riehart, Mrs. George Budd, Mrs. Malcolm 
McDaniel and Miss RosemoiV Law|or, director; middle row' left to right ore Mrs. Lonnie 
Richardson, Mrs. Poul Reimer and Mrs. John Gill, occomponist, and bock row left to 
right, Jim Doiley, Charles Vance, Robert LaFon onld Gene Borrett.

DE.AR ABBY: I have always Suite,”  presented by Mrs. Fide
lia Yoder; “ Chimes oi Bethle-(P . heard that “ confession" w a s

good for the soul Well, perhaps ^ ’S t S

G u i 1 m a n t.It is But it is bad for the mar- =
DFAR .ABBY. After a lot of my husband

discussion, we finally made a *♦ played by
by

. V . «  e 4L.t 1 4  ̂_  4 4 played by Miss Eloise l^ane,of bemg unfaithful to me .At P J  .
deal With our « id  are let- ^W rh eV m ;^  it bm I
tn g  him wear his hair the way 
he wants to When I tell you

on High" arranged by Feibel,him until he finally broke down . . .  , .
. 4u k confessed even thing He "Ithat his hair is ^ g e r  than his ^  ^  Pampa Madngal Singers

mothers. I him I forgave him But it has f  !  J ,— u - ». _ii k..4 K.. A^. f- Deo, Polislv carol arranged by Ion He it all boy, but he does relationship Al.
help hi, m o ^ r  in the kitchen. Barthelson; f  "  8 J J  >;
peeling vegetab es, drying dish- ,

---------------  ----------------- ents. this woman forever sleep.s'*J"> : ^  J f „  u  in  I
 ̂ Neo|>olitan carol; Sing We All!between us.

6»700

es. carrying out garbage, etc 
This morning 1 found a hair 
about nine inches tong in my 
breakfast food. It was his. (His 
motiier has red hair, he has 
brown hair.) Don’t you think 
this IS rea.son enough to make

him cut ed self-addressed envelope

IlFAR  IVAI); If the liair was 
■ine inches Inng, there's a bel
ter reason Bnt since y*n made 
a deal with him. don't welcii.
Jnst make him wear • hatmel 
when he helps his mother in the 
Utchen.

SORRY I ASKED i '  vand the Ivy, by Boughton;

Tro«l.l«l’  Write to .\bbv. B o «' .'2“ ''“'*
1700, U i  .4n«ele,,C4bf Kor i  .
™ „ . l  rooty, eoclore .  ,U „p .  I"?- . .V * ?les. and “ Oh, Come Ye a n d

Worship" from the Fred War-' 

For Abbv s booklet ’ How To j
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby. Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and 
I disagree on a very serious 
matter. We have a 15-year-old 
daughter who haa been a hand
ful ever since she was 12. She

Perfect Bathroom Accessory 
Terry cloth is a perfect bath- 

room accessory Pretty poncho

Steve and Terry 
Smith Are Feted

DEAR POLLY — When send
ing a wedding present I always 
write a brief description of the 
gift on the back of the enclosure 
card. I know from experience 
how easy it is to get cards mix
ed up during the excitement of 
unwrapping gifts and how em- 
barra.ssing it is to the bride not 
to know who sent what.—JOAN

DEAR POLLY — I^ast year 
my son wanted Christmas in his 
room, too. We made him a small 
tree from a leftover evergreen 
branch and trimmed it with dec
orations from a Christmas 
coloring book. This gave him 
The opportunity to help as he col
ored and helped cut out the pic
tures. We fastened some of 
them to the “ tree”  with cello
phane tape. The larger figures 
of Santa, his reindeer and the 
snowmen were used on the walls 
and window's, so our son really 
had Christmas in his own room 
at a cost of only about 50 cents.

—ADDIE

mothers of small girls. L a s t  
year I hunted until the day be
fore Christmas for three sturdy 
but inexpensive siiitcases f o r  
dolls. Everything I found was 
expensive and made of mater
ials that would not hold up un
der the use of 3-, 4- and 5-year 
olds. While looking for an alter-

' I

nate gift I passed a counter 
where the standard rectangular 
school lunch boxes caught my 
eye. The wire to hold a thermos 
was easily removed and then I 
had perfect suitcases. Some of 
them were even marked l i k e  
suitcases.

-CHARLOTTE

DEAR POLLY — Towels are 
now mure beautiful tlian ever so 
we chose several pretty flow-) 
ered ones in the large bath size j 
and use one in the baby’s cr ib '

The eight chapters In P o l l y  
Cramer’s new booklet, “ Polly’s 
Christmas Pointers ’ are: “ Gifts 
for Women.”  “ Gifts for Men." 
“ Gifts for t hlldren,”  “ l.et’s De- 
corate,”  “ Company’s Coming,”  
"Easy Does It." “ Wrap It Up”  
and "Odd, and Ends.”  To or
der a copy, send year name, ad
dress, zip code and 50 cents to: 
Christmas Pointers, hi care of 
The Pampa I>nily News, P. O. 
Box 4«), Dept. 7tK)«5, Rndhi City 
Station, New York, N.V. 10019.

Read the News aassified Ada

Ste\t and Terrv Smith, sons
robes are comfortable and wa-*®^ Smith of
ter absorbent to wear while Huff Kd., were honored

with a birthday party recently

mm
Imported

ITALIAN 
SUEDE

.deal for jumpers, 
skirts, jackets.

$m7f
■eg I  Y.
$1.91

•  41”  J. P. Stevens Cordaroy—reg. SM I

•  45" Silk Skake Priata-reg. tl.4 i

•  45" Estroa Prints—reg SI.40

•  45”  Bates Disciplined—reg. S1.79

shampooing the hair or giving ,  ̂ , .,. 44.,.
yourself a pedicure on stepping i*" 
out of the tub .  * I birthdays

Party games played were 
London bridge, pin the tail on! 

/**\ the donkey and drop the hand-
w M w W  kerchief.

" 'rW iM u  A large sheet cake in the form
of a football field with green 
grass and red and white striped 
goal posts was served. One goal 
line w as inscribed with t h e  
name “ Stevie”  with fiv* can
dles and the other with “ Terry”  
ad’ h four candles 

Favors were miniature foot- 
ban helmets with marshmallow 
faces.

Cake and punch was served to 
Steven, Long, Kim Shepherd, 
Jana Hogan, Michael Taylor, 
Charlie Scott. Tamara Wilson, 
Teresa Stafford, Randy Inmon, 
Louann Barrett. Cinday D a y ,  
Buddy Brown. Stevie and Terry 
Smith; and Mmes. Bob Scott, E. 
C. Wilson and Bill Smith.

(■m lth'i atvSIe)

ORGANIST —  Providing organ Christnnos music Tuesday evening in St. M otthewi 
Episcopol Church will be Mrs.'John Gill, seated, ond standing left to right, Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder, Miss Eloise Lane ond Mrs. Lois Fogan, all members o f Treble C lef Club.

Save Now-

f a l l
W O OLEN S

One Group  ̂1
Values to $3.91 I  yi

Better Woolens

20%  OFF!
Each

SHOP-SEW -SAVE AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall's Butterick Vogue Simpbcity Patterns 

W l N. Cujier MO 4-7909
Shop Dows Tewe Fer Greater SelectieM

Asfrological Forecast
■v CARROLL RICHTER

roe MXDXT, nxc. t 1 |.eo uuiy a  u> auc n» — it mi
OK.VERAI. TXnDr.VCirn a  tey And Art vtpr rArWUI whArA All l*eAl rAml^

AvAnint AtiAfi A conAldArAhlt Amount of 
ranruAMn ran a« ia( aa to AUcily what MX. 
Art dAAlra And aIao you mAy ba bawiMar. 
rd AI )uM «hal )ou wani An Mirk to prt> 
van prarapu and prlnriplet and attand 
tha aludlaa nr Iha aan'iraA that rlarlfy 
Alma and amMUona that muM olharwlaa 
miaa Uialr mark

ARICS 'Mar. a  to Aer. Iki — Monaiary 
matian ran ba rathar dlffirult. but If you 
UiMi big. >-ou ara abla' to armmplith 
what you drairt Ba vary ra-aful whara 
prarllral mattari ara mnramad. Shaw 
you hava wiadnm

ratinna ara mnramad. >ou fat wnndai- 
rul barking from Mhara Ba tha Lao rhai- 
mar. Othara Utan arkuiaaia to your da- 
tlraa.

VIRLO (Aug S  (n Sap) 32) — Ba
vary wMa.awaka to any npportunltlaa that 
will halp you to advanro and grow at 
thla tima. A laltar from afar givaa good 
Maa how to Mart afiaah Study It rara. 
fully

IJRRA i.Sapt 31 to Ort 23) — Mop 
prorraallnatlng and gat bllla paid that 
hava long haati dua Than >wu gat tha 
good will at thnaa who art powarful. Bay

TAtRl'S lApr 3# to May 3*1 — Whila rompllmanta to knad ooa lor battar un> 
you want to gat ahaad murk faatai by I garatanding
Uking on naw vanluraa. taka rara you do | m oRPIo' lOrt 33 to Nov. 31) — Part 
aoa daatr^ wkat you hava an rarafully i nara will agraa with ynar Idaoa today 
built up for ao long Pay mora Altantinn I and ovarlnok •mall arrora. ao ba mart 
to draaa. Mannara ara alao vary tmpor-1 lanianl ynuraalt. too. Maka naw rontrkrta

I that ara mart binding. Inrraaaa banantA

Cosmetics for Little Girls 
Another doll compeny hss 

entered the cosmetics business 
offering a variety of itenu for 
little girls. These include 
“ Good Grooming”  manicure 
set. a perfumed aoap on a rope, 
bath powder, cologne and bath 
mitt, plus lip pomades, natural 
color face powder and pink nail 
polish.

(.P.MINT I May 31 to Zuha 31) — Full 
caardntratkin upnn how to gat mora ar- 
rord wHk aaaorlalra la wlaa now. Hava 
that happy arrrod you Ilka. Ba of a>4iM- 
anra tn nna who naadt you vary murh at 
Out tuna

MIMIN tHIi.DREN iZuna 23 to Zuly 31) 
— Show Auma raal friand tliat you ara 
truly to ba raltad upon wlian hatp la moot 
naadad datpita lanatona Slaar riaar of

HAOITTARII g iNov. 33 lo Daa. 311 — 
With all thnaa duilat faring you, n la 
beat you gat nghl at tham tnataad of pro- 
rratling. aa It your liabH. Halp a no- 
workar Maka hla. or bar, load aaalar. 

f APRK'OR.N <Dar 23 to Ziui 3»l —

Plan a roullna that wHI parmit yoa to 
hava a fond lima and >at partart yaitr 
latanta Mala appolntmanta tarly wNh 
gnnd frtandt tor p m. fun. Ba rharmUlg. 
wRiy

AtK ARIt'g iZan. »  to Fab It) — Yau 
arM tlta only ana wha ran maka rti 
improvamanta la bocna aituallona. ao gat 
buap rtgM now. Yoa ara abta to hava 
graatar aacartty by rtght plaankig. Blow 
wladoni. prbrtIrallW.

r iw  XU (Fab »  to Mar. 3t) — Oo 
afur tlia dau 'and figuraa yoa raquira 
and study tham arall. fatting approval of 
aaaoetatas latar Maka futura brighlar for 
all. Ooat Haa wUI agraa with your Maoi

Exercising Bike for Home Use "**• Tha"• : MXy HrfumMUA. ♦I<*.
National health studies indi

cate B and afatn of affair* in “p ’" oiumid b# a saa siaie oi a iia irs  m | ^  ^  po»arfoi mdtviduaia Ba iika c ii
O iZuIy 31 in 4uf Si) — Concontrata 

^ “  ~ dnna to gain t)ia sup-

U. S. physical fitness. For those, pumla m all UUng* — abova rapreacb.
. . . .  Higliar ups ara not In awho want to get back in shape, 

there is an exercising bike for 
home use Look for one that 
gives some resistance when you 
pedet and which also offers a 
back and forward motion 
similar to rowing to aid the 
torso.

good
don’t anlagnnlia 

XIROO I Aug. 33 to Sapt 23) — Ba sura 
to finish working on that ratliar tlraanma

bafora you go out with good frlandk

G l'X N  BROTHERS STAM PS O U NK BROTHERS STAM PS

CORRECTION OF OUR W ED. TABLO ID  ADV.
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

*5

■nu a

I

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS FROM NOV. 29 TO 

DEC. 24 ON ALL ORDERS
Of $2.50 or Mort. Ordor Mutt Bt 
Pickod Up or Poid For By Doc. 24

O Owe Day 
•  ^  Day

Or On« Hour Sorvico
6 Days A  Week

Herviag Pampa SI Years —  Same Name

Lecation 312 S. CUYLER
SERVICE CLEANERS

%  Atteralioaw G  New Poetteta #  Repairs o# AH Kiads
Pompo, Toxot ' MO 9-9751

i

%

3

m  NN RRfTTHER.S STAMPS IPNN BROTHERS STAMPS

aw arkualatanra may talk a gnnd Una 
Ba wlaa and Mirk wtth otdar pali Inatoad.

IJBRA i.Oapt. 31 lo Ort 23i — Daap 
thought la raouliad If you ara to main 
big haadway wUb naw idaat In mind. 
Don't jump to ronrlualont Uaa logic IB- 
•trad af going liy intuMlon to murh today.

Sf ORFIO (O n  3* to Nov. 11) —  Oon- 
rantrala upon how baM lo utiUaa your 
anargy and plaasa powarful . Indtvtdmla, 
thoaa ki command. Ba loyal lo frlonds. 
Put oft unttl tomorrow proposals mada by 
aasortata*

SAOITTARIIS (Nov 23 to Dar. 21) — 
It M liaitar to carry Ibmugh with dutlaa 
on liand and poMpona until latar snma IR- 
tla trip ar <kl)ar Lh-a tha CoMan Nula 
Otliara art nbsarvtng yoa rlosaly.

f APRIf ORN I Dar 13 to Zan 3R) — 
Sfhatatar you l)ad plannad for lha day 
may liava to ba rhangad somawhat. but 
H la for tha good Soma hobby may aaam i 
romplata. to Ravlatona may ba naraaasry, 
alan

AUl arm  A (Zan 31 lo Fab IP) — Pa- 
ttanra la lha kayhota to gatting lioma af. 
falra mina plaoaant tlian thay hava barn 
for Boina tima Ttonk out IMW to gat ahaad 

I hatrr Rid youraalf of atumMIng Morka.
rinCK.* (Fab. W to Mar. 30) — Taking 

' paitirular rara lai tha mad walking, atr, 
la vary important or you gat In InwMa. 
alan In talking wtib Mhaca. Oat out to { 
rhurrh Forgat thoaa ragular raqUndS 
uinll tha morrow —

Far MORnAV. nsr.^-w-i 
ORM.RAI, T rN nrM firb : A baa*,

tlfuily Monday — day and avanmg — tor 
tail mg mto tha prartiral and tha ptaaaant 
thinga that you Hka lha moat, and gat- 
llng othara to go along with tmu In mak
ing tham a aurraaaftil raaltty. Changta 
that aaam naraaaary should ba appmarh. 
ad flngarly. otnra what aaama aaaantlal 
ran tolar proa* to bo unnoraaaary 

ARJRS (Mar 31 to Apr ISl — Oo 
Ahaad and soak out thoaa mnuanUol bi- 
dhriduala whs haaa right advira for yaw 

I advsnramant la tha futura Ba mora pm.
‘ durtlas. Ilaa mora sans, prkctleol math.

TAI R t f  (Apr. M to May 3B) — Diosa 
dyla trA  than out to saa parsonsIn fina Myla 

who ara willing to bark you tn aoma van. 
loiaa rtoaa to your haaii Ar()ulra battar 
hsalih hablU. Ba gtowing, a spoikling 
paraonslltr

URMINI (May 31 to Zuns 311 — Don't
feo ronOduig to tvaryona about soma Im 
poilant projart until you hava full auppwt
af Mgwlra. flat plana In ordar. Than out 
wHb aoma rhaiirar you amraraly admira.

MiMrn < m h u r Fs  iJipw' 11 to Zuly 3ia 
0)g7M|()* |Ala tom' band-totalho% lo 

halp ymf, to a ma aiKthl aflalta Ikat a-a 
tai) appaa'Int A naw aripaatnUiva ran 
dn mot a mai) jnu tfitnh righl now, Ckgi'i 
Ao Mubbotn.

the 'forbidden' fragrance

wnM mtM • am* oRM •

ALL PALL IVIERCHANDISE 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED’ 

For Quick Clearance
These Are Final Reductions!

SKIRTS
Values to $10..................

Values to $14 ------------
SWEATERS

Values to $ 1 4 _____1---------
'Values to $ 1 7 _____________

CAPRIS
Values to $ 5 .0 0 __________
Values to $ 7 .0 0 __________

BLOUSES
Values to $ 1 0 __________ i____  $4

DRESSES
Values to $ 1 6 _______________
Values to $24 _______________
Values to $ 3 0 __ _____________

FORMALS
Entire Stock o f Formals 

and Cocktail Dresses

20% OFF
COATS

Regular to $60.00 ____

Regular to $80.00 _____

G IL B E R T ’S
.SMART CLOTHES A T  PO PU LAR  PRUNES
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The Doctor Says:
1 ■

Atflmal DitcM ei Are 
TrtnimtMlble to Man *

P r  WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
W* BOW know that many di. 

laases in animals are trans- 
Imissible to man (zoonoses) and

man beiitfs who live in houses 
F'resh air and sunshine are still 
potent weapons in the preven
tion and cure of this disease.

Brucellosis (known as Bang's 
disease in cattle, Malta fever 
in goats and undulant fever in

hat the reverse is also true. | man), Texas fever (in cattle
■This was not even suspected 
|until, following the invention of 
■the microscope, it was proved 
Ithat* germs are the cause of 
■many diseases. In some instan-

and man), spotted fever and 
fever (type of typhus), encepha
litis (brain fever in its several 
forms), psittacos is .,(parrot fev
er or ornithosis), leptospiro-

Ices, animals act as a reservoir gjŝ  listeriois, bubonic plague 
lof there infective agenU and,l.in rats, squirrels and man), 
■in others, man and &uimals|gj|imonellosis (common f o o d  
lalike succumb. | poisoning transmitted by chick.

This fact has brought about lens and turtles), tularemia 
la close kinship betweeh phy-l (rabbit feven, tapeworm, tri- 
Isicians and veterinarians — es- chinosis, schistosomiasis (c a r-
Ipecially those engaged in re. 
I search. As new examples come 
10 light the importance of this 
Irield of study increases. About 
1100 of these diseases are now 
Jrwognized t h r o u g h o u t  the 
Iworld, although not all of them 
[occur in any one country.

The first zoonoses to be rec- 
|'>gni?ed as such were smallpox

ried by birds) are some of the 
more common examples.

The study of animal diseases 
has led to the development of 
many drugs of value in treat, 
ing zoonoses in man. An even 
more important aim of these 
studies is to find ways of pre
venting the transmission of 
these diseases from aoimal to

|(it is the cowpox virus, not the man. These studies are yeilding 
[smallpox virus, that is used in,rich returns but they could ne.

ver have been made without thb 
help of dedicated members of 
the veterinary medical profes-

[smallpox vaccine), anthrax and 
[rabies The latter, once thought 
[to be restricted to man a n d  
[dogs, is niw known to infect a ' sion.
[dozen or more animals including I --------------------
[bats. Quickly added was tuber- Try a saw-tooth bread knife 
[culosis, a disease found in cag- when it comes to siicing fruit 
|ed birds, cattle that spend part or tomatoes. It makes e v e n  
[of their time in barns and hu. Slicing easy.

i A d d  C harm  O o  Ijc
58TH
YEAR
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W A R M T H  A N D  C H A R M  —  Sm all pleosont m o ^ rn  room owes some of its warmth to 
the combination of early Am erican furnishings and an unusual treotment for the w in
dow w a ll. The window shades in o sand co lo r ore hung reverse roll from brackets under 
the valonce. Bookshelf eUminotes window sil Is, provides a wall-to-wall surface for table 
service, lamp or arrongement of accessories.

for books and records. i this apricot accent is repeated
In this small room, windows I in the window frames and the 

were undraped. Instead, re-1 shade borders, 
verse.roll window shades in a g^d olive brown were
light sand color with ventilated; fjgp choices for an area rug' 
shade borders were u^ed

s a l e !
The Last Dollar Day of 1965 Brings Unheard of Values 
in Our Complete Stock of Ready-To-Wear -  Accessories 
and Timely Christmas Items. Cost Has Been Forgotten. 
Shop Early and Save! Save!

CO A T SALE— ENTIRE STOCK

+ f o t p x r i j i ± r
APPLIANCES

SPECIAL
Dishwasher

'159

HOTPOINT MODEI. DAXS.'S

KotpeTnf bulIt-In dlthwother ftoturti Jat Fountain waihlng 
action for spotUtily cloon dithos without pr«-rlniing. Dual 
Dattroent Diiptnior tniocts a Mcond portion of dotargant into 
Iho sooond wOih cycle to ramova tha most stubborn stains.

HOTPOINT

Washer & Dryer
Comblnafion 
12 lb. Capacity

|95

Completely Frost-Free 2 Door
Refrigerator 
Freezer 
14 Cu. Ft.

I F  I T ' S  E L f C ' P l C A l

Hotpoint Built-In Appliances 
Light Fixtures At 
Wholesole Prices

1101 Afoock MO 'L ts e s

By KAY SHERW(X)D 
Newspaper Enterprise .\s8n,

A frequent .complaint of 
homemakers living in new tract 
homes and apartments is the 
uninteresting interiors. Rooms 
are enclosures of space and lit
tle ̂ Ise. Lack of such niceties 
as ornamental moldings, archi
tectural jogs, alcoves, window- 
seats, Iwokcases that lend 
warmth and charm to older 
homes have had to yeild to the 
b i^  cost of construction.

Dne aim of modem Interior 
design is to put the architectur
al interest back into an ordi
nary square or rectangular 
room. Sometimes we see this 
achieved with wallpapers that 
add arched or column effects. 
A simple treatment such as 
building in a bookcase can often 
do wonders to w a r m up a 
stark interior.

I was especially interested in 
room which Jessie Walker, 

1 interior designer, decorated 
to update Americana into a con
temporary room. A young cou
ple 1 know had just completed 
a living room which incorporat
ed one of Jessie’s ideas — long, 
low bookshelves which replace 
window sills under deep win
dows and extend from wall to 
wall. The result Is a long shelf 
which doubles as a w i n -  
dow seat or for buffet service 
wbilo providing storage space

NOW AND UP

Regular $79.95 and up

Untrim and Luxurious Fur Trim

an
quilted chintz covers for the 

Besides avoiding a heavy,' love seat. This muted neutral 
swathed look which might have color scheme, she explained, is 
proved overpowering in a sim- a rich background for the an- 
ple, small room, the use o f , tique tables and brass clock and 
shades means objects placed in | antiqued escutcheons on the i 
front of windows are less liable w alls. ' ,
to be knocked over by swinging I As many of us have learned, j 
curtains. ; color schemes are easier to live

Jessie used a bronzy olive with, especially if furnishings, 
for the walls lightened with ap- include warmtoned antique ta-' 
ricot molding at the ceiling, i hies, chests or chairs.

DRESSES— CLO SE OUT

N O W  ’ 6 " '  ™  ’  1 9 ”
Regular Values To  $49.95

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

Pilferers Prosper 
In Holiday Season

Normally cautious shoppers open on department store coun- j 
drop their guard in ttie hectic ters. '
days of filling gift lists.

As a result, the holiday per-

This, then, inspires the first* 
warning to women Keep your

iod from Thanksgiving to after ^
* the clasp is secure when walk-

Manners M ake Friends
MtA*

Christmas makes money for all 
sorts.

With this In mind It seems a 
good time to encourage shop, 
pers to protect tlieir credit 
cards, checkbooks, and various 
identification cards — l o d g e ,  
sorority, driver’s license, vo. 
ter’s registration — from the 
artful men and women who 
make hundreds of thousands, 
if not millions, each year from 
using them to forge checks.

Check forgery is not the ofily 
threat the average holder of 
credit cards or a checking ac- 
count faces. Often individuals 
enjoy trips around the world on 
stolen credit cards

In d iv id tio ls  w ork  o t  
d if fe r e n t  speeds. A p 
p re c ia te  a n o t h e r ' s  
n eed  to  p o ce  w ork .

ing on the street.
Men should. n.>t carry billfolds 

in the hip pocket. A billfold with 
money and business papers 
ca rr i^  in the inside coat pocket 
is slightly safer. Safest for mon
ey and credit cards is the side 
trouser pocket.

Each year more families use 
checks for their purchases. Do; 
not leave blank spaces when 
you sign your name, tlie amount! 
or any information on the 
check. Draw a line before and 
after this informatln to prevent 
additions to what you write on 
a check. This prevents fraudu
lent check artists from capital, 

before t h e i izing on your laziness. Never en-

BETTER DRESSES 
COSTUMES

1-2 and 3 Piece 
Fur Trim  Included

1-2 and 3 Piece 
Fur Trim  Included

KNITS

UP TO

1-2 and 3 iHece 

Sizes 5 to 15 and 6 to 20 and Half Sizes

OFF
And More

SPORTSWEAR SALE:

loss is reported 
card holders.

by the credit.dorse a 
to cash

check before you plan 
it and do not give a

Professional shoplifters a n d  
pickpockets rely on certain per. 
centage of their trade from 
women who leave their purses

signed, blank check to anyone, 
even a close family member. If 
lost, the check Is negotiable by 
anyone.

t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  
w h y  n o t  
b e c o m e  a  
R e e d  &  B a r t o n  
S t e r l i n g  f a m i ly ?

NOW you can dine With a 
32  piece service for eight.»  
10% down...10% monthlyl

For an average cost of $264 you can 

ywduMe pUce-dfetdngs d  Kfad 

iihrer dut vitl gtwa yom a Sfedme aad 

more of service. Tlie cost of owning 

•̂erfing per meal is far last than the cost 

of the paper napkins you use. Vhy not 

five with the best whtn k costs lo little?

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS
A ll Dyed T o  Match Colors

PANTS 
CAPRI SETS

Pastel

Included

|Reg. $8.95 To $24.95 

NOW  Up To
$4.95

To

$12.95
Many Pastels

InclHded. Q p p y

BLOUSES Reg. $3.95 
and up Now 1 And 

■ Up

CAR COATS Reg. $19.95 
To $39.95 Now 1 3 V

All Weather Jackets 
And Pants to Match

*  Reg. 
$24.11.

2 Piece Sets bj’ Thermo-Jac

NOW
RecJ and Navy Only

88

Millinery Close-Out 
Final Sale

Reg.
to 21.95. . . NOW A To

MINK HATS
Values to 59.95 Now $10 to $20

HOSIERY SALE Reg.
$1.35

00
Pair For

ROBES (Short end Long

a  Tremendous Stock To Sielect From 
a  Pajamas or Gowm To Match 

If Preferred

NEGLIGEE SETS i Beautifully 
Lace Trimmed 
Short and Long

Rote

A4f|umfi Uo¥M

MCU.J ’j

êwefrt̂  St
TtwOteMond

ore honcliFInl

of ftno DtamooS#. yva*''**'*- Chine, 
Sllvtrwaro, Uuceae* and Eneravlnc

lOBN.Cuyler .MO 4-8437
Free Olft Wntppinfc

Tara

.
Open I'ntill SKX) rntll CliristniBB

Christmas S if t  Items
Travel Mirrors 
Jewelry Cases 
Jewelry 
Travel Items 
Cosmetic Kits 
Shoes 
Billfolds 
Purse Kits

Fancy Hangers
Watches
Dolls
Lingerie
Robes
At Home Wear 
Shoe Totes 
Antique Gold 
Vanity Sets

o

“ Pam pt’a Fashion Center’*

Beautiful Chirstmas 
Wrapping Free!

r j
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Past Noble Grand Club Has Dinner
, j

CANADIAN 'Sp li.— Mrs Iva Mrs Clara Blue intarmpted 
Lm  Morgan was hostess to thr the profram to Insert what she 
Past Noble Grand Gub recently called a commercial Alter a 
in the home of Mrs. Mabel Teas. cle\er introduction the “ Pro- 
A chkben dinner with all the duct" turned «wt to be the 
traditkmal tnmmingj and side "Happy Birthday’ ’ song in hoo- 
dishes of the season was enjoy- or of Mrs Morgan whose birtb- 
^  day was Sunday. Mrs. Mamie

Mrs Morgan was assisted’by presented her with a
Mmes Wanda Haidin, Ora Wil- from the lodge, 
son, Rachel K e l l e y ,  Georgia Resides those mentioned a- 
Pnce Zona Clark Ijllie  FCeev- members present includ-j
es. Opal Davis. Ruby Swires ed Mmes Martha Newtoh, Car-j 
Laura Mathew s. N'on N’ e 11 rie Moreland, Esther Bentley, ■ 
Hughes. Laura !.ee Dickinsonj, Vergie Reagan, .\zile Evan.s, j

American ^ ica

Lena Mae Durant, Willora Guf
fey, Brenda Guffey Sue Guffey 
and Elbe Tulgetske

A musical program was pre- 
tented by Teresa. Laura, and 
Kathy R«*eves, daughters of 
Mrs

Pauline Ri\*ers, I,xwise Crowell., 
.Agnes Adams. Loig Biyant, and; 
Mabel Teas. Mrs. Sue Wester-- 
velt was a guest. I

I
Dates, gaisins or figs come 

Ulfie Reeves. They play- apart easily if placed in an ov. 
ed a number of piano selections, en for a few minutes )

Coronado 
Cento r

Beauty Bor

[ v  ^

OLD FA SH IO N ED  S A N T A  —  Down the chim ney went 
this old-foshioned Sonto offer alighting from his rein
deer in the foshion mode fonnous in Clem ent C . Moore's 
" A  visit from St, N icho los." The noted 19th Century 
cartoonist. Thorrxjs Nost, wos the first to drow the Santa 
we know todoy ond this illustration from Harper's 
W eekly , was one of his earliest. Researchers report thot 
Santa figures on Christm as cords are more popular than 
ever.

Although it is written plainly from his imaginative mind and 
enough in .American history', gifted pen onto the pages of 
tiie parodoxical story of the llarper’l  Illustrated Weekly

C^ artoonht
I fascinating bit of history which 
researchers at Hallmark Cards 
have been piecing together now 
for several years.

The figure of Santa that Nast 
created in 1863, and perhaps 
even earlier, has proved to be 
the definitive one, lasting more 
than a hundred years and even >i 
today appearing occasionally on ^  
Christmas 'greetings, they say.

Nast’s image of Santa was ex
traordinary," says Mrs. Jean
nette Lee, director of creative 
art at Hallmark. "H e g a v e  
Santa many of the  ̂qualities 

■ that have endeared him to 
children ever s i n c e  and we 
wouldn’t dream of tampering 

.very much with then\ today,’ ’ - 
I Nast. according to Mrs. Lee, 
followed In many particulars the 
description o f , Santa that Dr. 
Clement Clarke Moore wrote in 
1823 in his "A  Visit from Saint 
Nicholas” . But many of his con
cepts were original. Nast gave 
Santa his red suit, broad girtti, 
white beard, ruddy cheeks and - 
note, and lur-trimmed hat and 
coat.*’

Even more important. Mrs.
Lee notes, are the traditions 
with which Nast associated San
ta, for these have had a 
greater influence than his ap
pearance. It was Nast who 
hrsi credited Santa with keep
ing books on the good and bad 
children, of having a workshop 
where he manufactured Christ
mas toys and of reading the 
letters sent him by children.

fa v e >anta
I wards of Now Yoik ) wiu

J . V f  »♦ j  mately associated with brll

t
t

/

7  L

t i ’1 : t V-

r "  ' " " V
r-^

There is a poignant note in 
the creation of Nast’s first San
ta because he made his appear
ance at a time when many ' hit mother in 1846, later 
American families were tepara-1 studied art and was a success-

'H E LLO , L IT T L E  O N E' —  Thomas Nast's title for th is 
famed drawing of Santa from his Harper's W eekly 
collection. Re&eorchers at H allm ark Cords report that 
the famed 19th Century political co rfoontlf wos the 
first to illustrate Santo os a bearded, red-nosed jo lly old 
mon whose rotund figure wot clothed in a fu r—trimmed 
red su it.

featured a soldier's Christmas |
homecoming.

Nast had come to New York

and Joyous holiday celebratil
"Nast’s children later ret j 

there was always-a multitj 
of paper dolls — marveln 
big and elaborate, a race 
since become extinct. And til 
the artistic fafh'er — more t| 
half a child himself at 
Christmas season — arrai l 
In processions and cavalcaj 
gay pageants that marched!

I land about those larger prr 
that could not be crowded 
the row of stockings that hj 
by the family fireplace.

I It was a time of splendor 
rejoicing — the festive bloss 
ing of the winter season »  
it was a beautiful and st. 
family that made Merry Chi 
mas riot in the spacious * 
York home.’ ’

* Santa had come to this (. 
try'along with some of our e i 
lest settlers, the Dutch, and|

I that time his name was 
terklass (Saint Nicholas), 
made his annual visit, not 
Christmas, but on the ŝ

, feast day, December 6. He . 
thought to have been a fm.j 

' century bishop in Asia V. 
famed for his kindness, pan 
larly to children.

By 180Q, Washington I i , 
was describing Santa at a 
minutive Dutch citizen who lo i 
•d much like Father Kn 
erbocker; the noveUst worni, ;j 
how the poor old man could 
to all the homes in a groMij 
America on his horse. So he 

(See SANTA, Page 24)

"birth" of Santa Claus in the' were such now-famous symbols Fathers, husbands and bro- Kuf commercial artist at age 15.

Good Gift Idee?
Beauty from Charles of the Riti 
Fm t sometkffigi" *• • ’**’ b#f Happy Molidaya. 
A hedecl Lipattek m a p«Haet»y ckaamiMg paak-a-h*« 

Hand C/aaia Riti ia a pafiy »»np«d packaga. Haad 
I in • aHikical-panamed ho War. Tw* eakaa al
DUactaaa Soap ia a jtafla-iaaglo e#ataiaa».$a.0S a ^ -

a*«»“  »| *L*

heat of political strife and the as the Republican elephant, the 
tragedy of war is one of the Democratic donkey,. F'rospeii- 
least known of Christmas stor- ty’s full dinner pail and l,a ^ r 's
les.

It was something of a small. 
Christmas miracle in it^ lf  that 
this personification of mirth, 
generosity and love of children 
was created in a time of bitter-

square paper hat.

D un
Coronado Centor

CA N D Y
BAR

thers were fighting in the war 
between the North and the 
South. That year, 1863. N a s t  
visited the front and in an ap- 

„  _  . parent effort to cheer both sol-
But Nast is rarely remember-. those at home, drew

ed today as the creator of the „ow-(amous "Santa Claus
figuiw called the favorite of cam p" for Harper’s Weekly, 
alt his inventions Santa Claus. | pictured him as he had

The story of the creation of probably long imagined the 
ness and by the nation s great- the figure of Santa Claus as we Pelze-Niool — Saint Nicholas —
est political cartoonist. jtnow him today, and the char-'of his childhood — fur - clad.

His name was Thomas Nast acteriatics that have come to I fat. a jolly old elf. Nast had
Among the figures that s|>illed be associated with him, ii a ' been bom in 1840 in the tiny

hamlet of Landau, Bavaria, 
j His earliest Santa was distinc
tly different from any artists’ 
creations up to that time. He 
wks shown wearing the stars 

{and stripes of the Union and dit- 
jtributing gifts to soldiers. Act* 
Ually, this Santa might have

"S

An extremely patriotic young 
man, he believed strongly in the 
.Vorthem cause during the war. 
Abraham Lincoln once called 
him “ our greatest recruiter.''

But even during the fiercest 
political battles and war itself, 
.N'ast observed Christmas with 
zest and originality in his home. 
and in the illustrations ho drew 
durihg the Christmas season 
lor Harper’s. |

Albert Bigelow Paine, a friend > 
and admirer of Nast, said the 
artist often revealed to him his i 
love of the Santa illustrations, j 
He later wrote in hla biography \ 
of the cartoonist; i

"His own childhood in far-off 
Bavaria had been measured by 
the yearly visits of Pelze-Nicol 
‘St. Nicholas) and the Christ-

0 o r a ^ l f r n j  ( zh iMi fos  

 ̂ o
W a e CC. o l e v ' £ ? L

been meant as a repre.sentation. kind (Christ Child) and the glrl- 
of Uncle Sam fIso. A later, hood of the woman who was 
equally moving Nast illustration|to become hit wife (Sarah Ed-

I  f

D u n l a o ' s

Coronado C«nt«r

BOY SCOUT  
DEPARTM ENT

C A N D I E S

2. y'

Coronado
Ctntar

Shop T i l  9 p jn .
ei-

Till Chriatnuu

assorted chocolates •
1 B). 51.60 2 lbs. 53.15 3 Ib i 5i.50 5 lbs. 57.50

c*u»u

H ISTO R IC  C H R IST M A S  of 1863 found cofioooist TKom- 
os Nost .a t-the  C iv il W or front. And Sonto was there 
too —  in th is illustrotion Nost drew for Horper's W eekly 
— distributing g ifts to soldiers. It was Nost who gave 
Santo his red, fur-trim m ed suit ond other choroctent- 
tick that hove identified him  to the present day. .

MriiA MW 
FlesAcvhe

The GIFT BOX. . '  chocolates 
end butter bons

m  lbs. 52.40 
2Vi Ib i 53.50

M ' t ' ^
o

K O  D  A  K  I n ^ t o i r n d t i c S C H c  a m e r a
Does practicaUy everything-'OutomaUedUy!

Drop in the Rkw ootWidge—the “ eOd** it loaded. Bhw «d- 
woncet •utooMticaNy. Fotf f/2 J lenst shufter speeds to I /ISO 
ancond, plw "I"  setting for long eiposeres. Coupled mngo- 
Bnder for mer-shorp pictures. Automatic electric eye osid 
•odi expoture control. For 8osh s)*ots, pop en a Hoshcubo and 
ilioot ep In four Ikwh picturna in succession. .........

UTTLE AMBASSADORS. . .  ffneet min'ieturi chocolitei 
'] tti. 52.15 2 tbi

/ T
-  ■ y  .

L T t E l I L

111 N. C u y lfr ' MO 5-5747

W W  BMP M m n o n  foe a m r ii  n u m o w  J
mmimtmmmmmmmmsmmmnmmmmmtmmmemmnm

%

5̂ 4. .i. V-, .  ...

Official Cantaeng — Sturdy aluminum with cover.
No. 1202 Two-Quart Cantaen..............$3-00
No. 1201 Onô }uart Cantaen......... 2.50
Kanger Sleeping Bag — Filled with 3 tba. of 
0« Pont Dacron 88 flbor fill, bag has a wator-
rapellent Joan covtr. No. 1494..............$19,951
Official Cook KH — Inctudoa aluminum frypanj 
etewpot, plata, and plaatk cup. All naat to fill
cloth carrying caaa. No. 1200................. $2.75
•raaa-Caao Flashlight — Has anglo-hoad, throo- 
way signal awHch. Bulb, battories. 127B,. fl.BC 
Yucca PKk-Roomy pack it sturdy army duckJ
Siia: 15" x 7^" x i r .  No. 574..............$4.95
Official Scout KnHô Handy four-Mado kuHt will 
do many ioba at hotwa. afMd. No. 198t . . $ 1.9B

f t ’

OUR HOUDAY T R A V ELER .....
Is going places this season in a two*piece 
cutaway. Tapestry suits the occasion for 
this festive time of the year. Jacketed with 
narrow lapels, self-fabric buttons and a 
slim skirt, lined. In sizes 8*16 colored ia 
Uarchessa or cordova and only $20.00.

f

3’
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By HELEN m:NNKS8Y 
Wamea’s Editor

Newspaper F:<*terpiise Assa.
NEW YORK 'NBA) — The 

gay round of holiday festivities 
can be rough on the budget oi 
the teen set. There are more 
parties than there are dresses 
in the closet. And no one likes 
to make the scene too often in 
the same dress.

Here's a way to make your 
favorite skimmer look different 
each time you wear it. With

Miss Cloyd and Lt. Judson tngagm ent
Announced at Tea in Canadian Home 

 ̂ »
CANADIAN (Spl) —• The en-|and daughter, Norene, John D. 

gagement a n d  approaching Glenn, G. B. Mathers, Mary 
marriage of Miss Theresa Goyd Louther, Jack King. Bill King,

Lt; William H. Judson was A. S. Jackson, Preston Hutton, 
announced at a tea recently in E. H. Morris, William Karr, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ross Adcock, Ed Barker, Mose 
Cloyd, parents of the bride-‘ Damron, Glen Fite, Ted Rog- 
elect. ers. Rush S n y d e r ,  Charlene

Wedding vows will be ex-1 Grist, Jim Reid, Joe Reid F. 
changed in Canadian Sacred C. McQuiddy, R.. F. Fry, ilor- 
Heart Catholic Church the mor- ris Bennett, C. A. S t u d e r, 
ning of Dec. 30. Dwight Sumner', Merle Tennant,

The bride-elect, a graduate of Jose Guerrero, Elmo Wheeler,
Canadian High School, has been Harold Reed, Joe Pavlovsky,' little ingenuity and a twist of 
employed in Washington. D. C. Mrs. David Padigo and daugh- the wrist your date dress can 
Lt. Judson is stationed aboard ters, Elizabeth, Annette a n d  'your data dress canwerlshntfm 
the USS Haynsworth at Galves-' Marylin, Mr. Roy Sessions and [really swiilg — with a change 
ton. He is the son of Mrs. James -  • • ■ -- -  ~  . - . .
A. Smith and the W e  L.
H Hudson of New Jersey.

The serving table, covered 
with a white lace cloth over 
blue, was centered with a floral 
arrangement of white carna
tions with blue streamers. Re
freshments of open-face t e a  
sandwiches, nutbread sandwich
es, coffee and hot spiced tea 
were served. Mrs David Pedi
go, sister of the bride-elect of 
Seminole, Miss Lou Ann Green 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Joe Pav
lovsky poured. Mrs. Jim Cloyd 
presided at the guest book.

Guests were Mmes. Elbie Carr

Appliques at the Twist of a Wrist

Cost
If your clothing muat last a 

long time, be sure to buy dress
es- and skirts that are fully 
lined. These hold their shape 
far longer and they look better, 
too. They may cost a bit more 
than unlined garments, but 
they're worth the extra expense.

Read the News Classified Ads

b j . , - :
CORONADO CEN TER  

ACCESSORIES

y  \

}
Choice colors for the Molidey Season 
Sixes SVi - I I

Cohnie Ann, Mrs. Jim Cloyd of trim for every party, 
and Mrs. E. F. Green and Lou , Gripper plier kits, found on 
Ann of Amarillo, and Misses'notion cosintera everywhere, 
Karol King, Lola Studer and complete with snap fasteners, 
Delores Gutirrez. are the inspiration for a neat

trick that will make any basic 
dress change in appearance.

With the aid of the jdier kit 
(made by Oakville Division of 
Scovill Jdanufacturing Co.) dec 
oratjve appliques of your own 
design ami choice of fabric can 
be easily applied to the hem, 
neckline or {Maced here and 
there on the dress. And these 
can be changed for a different 
set at any time.

This Is all you have to do: 
work out a little design that ap
peals to you — a heart, in. 
itials, flowers, a musical note 
or whatever. Don’t say you can 
not draw. You can find some
thing in an illustration and trac 
it. Cut out as many paper sam
ples as you think you will need, 
{>in them on the dress and ar. 
range and rearrange until you 
get a satisfactory formation 

You may want them around 
the hem, encircling the neck
line or as {)Ocket trim. Having 

[decided upon the arrangement,
I cut out appliques from the ma
terial you have chosen. Felt is 
a good choice because it is 
inex{>ensive and comes in many 
bright shades. But sturdy cot
ton can also be used, sheers 
when cut in several layers, or 
ribbon or lace. Leather motifs 
should prove es{>eclally po|)ular 
and add a note of haute couture 
to your venture.

Make a backing ]>iece for 
each of the appliques so that 
the snap fasteners are not ap. 
plied directly to the garment. 

jThe backing |>ieces. about a half 
[dollar in size, can be made in 
I any color and of any handy fa
bric thick enough to hold a fas. 
tener because they won’t show. 
According to directions on the 
plier card, the stud of the snap 
fastener is a()plied to the back
ing piece with a twist of the 
wrist, and then it Is hand-basted 
or glued with sewing adhesive 
to the spots selected.

The socket side of the snap 
fastener is then put on by the 
gripfier plier to the back of the 
applique motif. Voila! Snap the 
two together and the motif is 
in place Now if you want to 
change from one design to an. 
other, all you have to do is snap 
it off and snap on anotter Jn 
its place. An entirely different 
effect can be achieved in shift
ing from one set of a{>pliques to

YEAB mJSDAJf, i,

A

vt-1- ■ /;4%'

Q U IC K  C H A N G E —  Gripper "'plier and snop fastener 
k it fi o new decorative trimming scheme that w ill change  ̂
the op[>earance of a dress to suit your foncy. Here a teen- 
oger has perked up a tweed sh ift by snapping on date- j 
tin^  white daisy nw tifs to reploce gold flower appliques 
she wore to o previous porty. A  home-sewn fe lt belt 
(inset) con be mode easily w ilii snop-on, sr>ap-off o;;pH- 
ques.

another. Re sure when makingiapart, a fine n o t i o n  if'your 
an alternate set of motifs to '"eight varies. The iiliers in the 
use the same size snap fastener!hit have a gadget on them tJiat 
in each case so that they wiujean jiunch holts in beUs and at
snap together interchangeably.

Other fashion uses suggested 
for this new idea which is tak-‘ 
ing the young crowd by storm 
include decorating a blouse, 
skirt border, s{>ortswear or ev. 
en a smock.*

'The same snap-on, snap-off 
ajjplique idea can be applied to 
a belt. A felt belt can be made

Give her
r

stockings
BeautifuUv $heer. . .

exquifUely gift wrapped . ..fanu»u  Lilly Daehc 
designer $tocking$ for Christmaa giving.

For everybody on your g ift  list 
lovely dach^lle jierfume beautifully wrapped atop 
each 3 i>air box o f famous L illy  Dachi stockings.

Pairs
Only

the same time insert eyelets.
This whole idea has at least 

two things going for it. It can 
stretch your date wardrobe and 
also win you applause f r o m  
your friends for your ingenu
ity. I

For the holidays anything 
from hoDy berries to Christmas 
trees can s w i n g  on dancing 
hemlines now that utilitarian

adjustable by the use of several snap fasteners have been pro
snap fasteners placed a little| pelled into the fashion picture.

Pampa Public Schools Menu II

1|l>Vn4T
FAMPA HIGH 1CHOOI.

M »t  Ballt *nd'
WSIppva PniJiln** OutUr IWar*
KMXwwd Ur*«nii Te«Md !WI«1
OtaraltU Fud(t Cali*
Brtad Butler - Mtlk

ROBEBT a LEE JR. HIGH 
nun Ft* Plat* Bean*
CaMXf* Maw C>i*n7  CoSMar
Bread Butter MUk

FAMFA JUNIOR HUSH 
Maak Gravy Potalora t
Biarkvyad P**> Cake
Bread Butter MUk

STEPHEN r  AI’SnN  
Ham Slianka attk Ftain Iteana 
aemai'h Piunra
OonbrMd Butler Milk

B. M BAKER
Rak*d Ham Fnuioea staw
Gevan Rean* Fnm* t'ake
Hat RolU Butter MUk

CARVER
Rfef and VacelaM* Rnuy. 
rrar-km Tnaaed Salad
Rulteied Hnauny Salcad Pninra
Bread Butler . >IUk

SAM nOUSTUN
Firea Fie Biilteied Cnrti

- Merareal Salad Blarktiernr FI e
Bread Butter Milk

HORAI-K MANN
Sauaad* Giavy Fidalnei
.Splnarh Aspleaaure
He« Rnlle Butter Milk

Fashions Haven’t
Much

Changed

l i

D u n la p '.

Coronado Center Shop

Shoe Department 9 P.Me
ChristmasCHRimiS

I Bags )'
I
' Match

Reg.
$27.

Now Only

'2 1

Although skirts have become 
much shorter than they were a 
year ago, fashions haven’t 
changed very much. You can 
sUH shorten anything you 
bought a season ago and wear 
it with the assurance that it will 
still be in style — unless you 
feel you must wear the Mod 
look.

Coronado Center

BEAUTY BAR
A R P E G E  

N a tu r a l Spray*
by L A N V IN

Wonderful fitting Valentine 

Pumpc in dragon green, 

cinnamon brown, alabaster and 

black. Sizes 3 to 10; 

witdhs A A A A  to B.

UDIES'GO-GO BOOTS
Jersey Lined
Black Waterproof Vinyl -
Sizes 5 K2 to 10
Slender and Medium Widths

i ie  new spray... 

that’s pure fra(france... ^

AEROSOL? NOT A T  ALU 
two sod a half full ounces 
aausl Toilet Water with no 
f u  or propellspc to distort k 
...leak-pr^, spill |>roof ,.v 
and refillsble right from 
your own large bottle of 
L A N V IN  Toilet Water.

D u n i la p 's

Shop Till 9 p.m. Till Christmas

(§  K ] 52 D g ' i ?  Dia @

USE YOUR CRED IT. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
Noble Quilted Nylon Tricot

DUSTER
’10

Warm, luxurious, our quilled Duster is fashion right and 
easy to care for. Stays freSh and neat, filled with polyester 
to keep it fluffy. Delicate lace and piping on collar and 
cuffs.. Light and comfortable, keeps you warm as toast. 
Makes the perfect gift fo ranyone on your list. Sizes 10-18 
In colors of romance blue, rose, light blue or pink.

Ladies' Corduroy

ROBES
.A  group of washable, corduroy, 
short Robes in Christmas colors.

LIHLE GIFTS

A  large selection o f ash trays, bottles, 

vases, candy dishes, trivets, and many 

other gift items.

I^D IF IS ’ BILI.F'OI.DS
Choose from several styles, olors ..

CaSTI-ME JEHEIJiV
Pins, clips, neckpieces in pretty new
colors ..................■.............'................

G IR LS ’ .SPORT SOX
Knee length. One size stretch. Fancy
patterns ............................................

F A N C T  SOAPS
Roses, hearts or shells in soap cakes

TIGER Rl RBLE RATH
Tiger s(>onge with bubble bath Stack
ing gift ............. ..............................

IJIMAR
Brer and VatHabla Mnu*
Crai'kaia TVawd lalaA _ .  I|
Butt*r*4 HamMy Mk-vA Fnm..
Bread Buttre MUk

WILUAM B. TRAVn |
Meat i M t  Bulterrd Co r n ,
Toa**d SalaS Applaaauc* Ckk*
H<i( Rollt Butter M «k !

W t^R O W  WILSON 
WIrnart WkH* Bain* Latture
Bulteiad Rptnark Oiarry CoMUf.r '
Br.ad Butter MUk

ACAC IA  WOOD TK A YS
Handcrafted wooden trays in .various \ l
shapes ......................... ......................  w I *

‘W  Pc. T I  MBLER SET * f
Crystal, gold or olive tints for Iced \ K  
tea, water. Juice ............................... w V*

F A N C Y  L IN E N S  ~
Table sets. {MIlow cases, tea sets, vC
place mats, chair sets ..............

CH AM PAG NE R I RRLE RATH  f  A
Paris night, 25-oz. bubble bath in as- \  / 
sorted fragrances ............................. wfc*

K ' l  P  HOT POT * 4
Ideal for a quick cup of tea or coffee. \  I 
Reg. $2 .........................................  W l*  _______

DURABLE PRESS 
"6!UND VINO" 
SPORT SHIRTS

’6
This handsome sport shirt gives you the luxurious look 

and feel of silk, yet is really 80^ Dacron fmlyester and 

20'e cotton. Durable press. Pick stitching on collar and 

embroidery on one pocket. In gold, tan, blue, grey, green, 

olive, craaberry. Gift bcuied.

MEN’S SOCKS 0  0
Dress socks in many colors, u  U T J *  Z *

SH AVE APRO NS* A A  P A
Men’s wrap • around, terry shave \ / . M I  
aprons ................................................

MEN 'S RORK.S * 7
Fine cotton wash-wear Robes. Fancy \ f
prints .............. .................................^ » * •

M EN ’S H O rSK  SHOES A p
Jarman, hickory brown, smooth vinyl. ^
Semi-soft s o le .....................................

H ARVESTER SH IRTS ~ A A
Short sleeve-sweat shirts. Gold and \ \
green ............................................. ...

. LADIES' PAMTIES
2  Poir Only $ 1

Reg. $1. A ll nylon tricot PantJes In 

regular and sheer weighU. White and 

txilors.

MEN'S JEV^LRY 
$

Reg. $2.30. Your choice o f tie 

tie Ucs and cuff links.

ban.

MEN'S FANCY  
SWEATERS

A  group of {lull-overs and cardigans 

in new fall colors and styles. (Compare 

at $12.

M A R e
TOWELS

itk I
a* V

Half price sale o f Martex Terry Down. Floral \
Print Towels. Reg. ?2.98 and $1.79. %

satin

. 1
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t<ND€R-MAJOR —  The en- 
gogement and opprooching 
morrioge o f Miss Bortxjro A m  
Linder to Ronold Lee Mojor 
is onnounced by Mr. and 
Mrs Alton T. Linder of 
W hite Deer, porents of the 
bride-elect. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 

,or>d Mrs Bob Mo,or, olso of 
W hite Oe«r. The cotiple plons 
o Jonuory wedding to be sol- 
em iied in Lubbock.

Plant shrub* in the fall or 
win er to allow the plants to 
establish a root sjstem before 
the hot drv summer arrives.

Read the .%ews H aultled Ada

HAIOUK-BRORM AN —  Mr. 
ond Mrs. Fred Hoiduk of 
Groom orsnounce the engoge- 
ment or>d opproochirrg rrxjr- 
rioge of their daughter, Myr- 
no Cotherine, to Alphonse 
Conrod Brormon, son of Mr, 
orrd Mrs Henry Brormon of 
Hereford. Miss Hoiduk is o 
1961 groduote of Pom pa 
High School and is o 1964 
groduote o f St. Anthony's 

ih o o i  o f Nursir>g, Amonilo. 
Mr. Brormon. o graduate of 
Hereford High School is en
gaged in forming r>eor Vego. 
Vows will be exchonged eit o 
Nupitol Moss in W hite Deer 
Socred Heort Cotholic Church 
on Feb. 5.

BROWN . BENSON 
Koy Brown o f Los 
N.M., will become the bride 
of Richord A. Benson o f Shep
pard A ir Force Bose, Wichita 
Foils, occordirsg to on on

By HELEN HENNESSY 
W enea’a Editor 

Newspaper Eater^riae Aaaa. 
NEW YORK (NEAI -  When 

Dtor's “ New Look”  took over in 
the ’40s, everyone threw out the 
short dieascs and boufht long 
ones. It was an expensive in
novation. but at least you knew 
what you bad to do to be in 
style.

Now that the youthquake is 
the current craae, things aren't 
that simple. Youth is caprici
ous Just when middle-aged la
dies were convinced that to be 
fashionable they had to let their 

I knees hang out, the kids dacid- 
led to do an about-face. They
started the Granny fad.

This was a mean trick for 
the youngsters to play on us

rolls, occofoing t o  o n
nounc_ernerU mode ^  Mr, ond ^  off fo^r inebds

of hem from tost year's dresses

OPEN TODAY

Mrs. E. E. Brown o f Los Veg 
os, N  M.. former Pompons, 
parents of the bride-elect. 
The prospecfvie bridegroom is 
the son of Dr G. M  Benson 
o f Tucumcori, N.M., or>d 

i Mrs: M. T. Peters o f Hobbs, 
I N.M. The couple will marry 

Jon. 2, ot Glonetto. N.M., 
, Boptist Assembly. Miss Brown 

is o senior ot Highlond New 
Mexico University, Los Vegos, 
N M. Mr. Benson, o Jurre 
groduote o f the U.S. A ir 
Force Acodemy, Colorodo 
Sprirrgs, Cok)., will groduote 
this month from the ^ c o u n t 
ing ond F inoixe School ot 
Sheppord A ir Force Bose.

Quick Switch
NEW YORK — Teen-age girl*

or to buy another piece of fa
bric and tack on about a foot 
and a half. Mother may still 
know best. But it’s daughter 
who's calling the fashion shots 
today. And right now she’s tsy- 
ing: “ Let’s go Granny.”

Of course, no one seriously 
expects mom to walk on the 
streets in an ankle-length cali
co. She can safely put scissors 
to hem. But many an adult is 
finding that the new Grannies 
make mighty f i n e  at-home 
dresses. They’re comfortable, 
quaintly pretty and, best of all, 
they’re cheap. They can i be 
bought for under $10 and if you 
make your own, the total output 
could be about $3.

Grannies are Empire dresses

YOUNG GRANNIES —  A  typical scene in Los Angeles' 
Disrreylond is the young girl in the Gronny dress. Con- 
frosting with the ultrosfwrt dresses that ore still fovorites 
with teen-ogers, the Gronny look which stretches to the 
onkle is sweeping the country. Although r>ot o fomilior 
SCerre on the streets in the Eost os yet, the Granny dress 
hos become o popular ot-home ond teen-oge uniform.

ITAKE HOME SOME

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
' IT'S FINGER L IC K IN

can ^n  on a gay new hairdo in ^
^ u t e s  with a switch or a j . „ ^

U's easy to attach a “ hair
bow”  at the crown or “ ea r . .___- . . i
muffs”  below a ski hat, accord-1 
ing to the November “ Seven-

CALL MO 4-6771
YOUR ORDER W ILL BE 

READY

teen”  Or a braid can be wrap
ped around crown hair for ski
ing or dancing, and a switch 
might take the place of ribbon 

, to Ue back hair for a party,
A pin-on crown is fun for 

[special winter wringdings. All it 
t^ e s  is two hairpieces - and 

'brush hair back and turn ends 
under Then part one switch 
down the center, twist one half 
around the other, and put on 
like a headband. Now add a 
pin-on chignon or a braided 
switch coiled into a topknot.

Pretty party pigtails start

I*

,;Here ore the big dollar day*^pecios at SM ITH'S Q U A LIT Y  SHOES. 
•Right here before Christmas is o chance to save on this beautiful 
•merchondise.

Come in eoHy Monday morning fora better selection.

.iADIES' DRESS SHOES
fjD n e  group at todies dresa ahoea— 'high, mid-high and stacked 
I  Jieels to choose from— Only

$

f :
8

writh a front-to-back center 
part Fasten hair over each ear, 
then wrap braids around each 
“ tali’ ’ and pin securely in place.

For a wrrap-around braid, 
skim all hair back in a pony
tail. If the switch isn’t braided, 
braidK, then wrap it twicw 
around the base of the ponytail 
Pin, then pin the ends of the 
pony to the braid. '

Ear muffs go with * h ^  hair 
brushed behind the ears for long 
hair pinned into a twist ki back. 
Take two braids and fold them 
in half, to form loops that cover [ 
the ears. Pin the ends at t h a j  
crown and pull on a ski leap

polka dots, calicoes, stripes, 
floral nosegay prints.

The fad started in Los Ange
les and no one there turns a 
hair when IS or 20 Grannies 
walk on Hollywood Boulevard. 
But In New York so far they're 
mainly staying at homo . like 
good Grannies slmuld Even in 
Greenwich Village where any
thing “ way out”  turns up, I 
have only seen one or two after 
week* of playing Hawkeye. It 
was easy for me to scan this 
most probable scene. I live 
there.

A few adventurous lasses 
tried wearing G r a n n i e s  
to school but were told they 
were verboten. Seems teacher 
didn’t like the long skirts any 
better than the equally forbid
den above-the-knee numbers. 
Sometime* even the young can

not win.
But the Granny has its place, 

to be sure. Teen pajama par
ties have become Granny par
ties and Grannies are practical
ly uniforms in the dorms.

These dresses are fun to ac
cessorize, too, with fake Victor
ian jewelrv’, chain watches and 
lockets and Mary Jane sbppert. 
.Some enterprising kids are even 
wearing old-fashioned m e r a I- 
rimmed eyeglasses with clear 
glass for the lenses.

The Granny (ad does seem 
to be sweeping the country. And 
before too many mothers make 
a fuss about its being silly, I 

• hope they'll ponder its plusses.
It is certainly more feminine 

I than pants, more modest than 
I the new short skirts and it does 
I hide those hideous orange and 
green bold-patterned stockings.

Beatles Given Credit for Starting The 1 
Refiirth o f Longer Hairstyles for Men ’

centuries, it wouldn’t be fair »United Pres* International
NEW YORK (UPI> —So I pick a favorite

what's all the fuss about males Smith, as you ca^ see, is the 
staying away from the bwber diplomatic type, 
shops so their hair can grow to Davidson said the important 
a fashionable length? thing. m?le or. female, long or

Look at the some of those 
pictures in the history books.
Dressed to the nines, George

'short, is that the hair be well 
groomed.

The “ Five’ wash their hair
Washington sported long locks. pracUcally daily and they use^ 
About the time of the Civil HOLD ON -  baby shampoo
War. a picture of Lincoln’s 
cabinet w’ill show you, the 
barbers didn’t have a chance to 
be so snippy either

The Beatles, credited with, opposed to overly long “ frin

They claim it gentles (hn 
hair.

Another surprise; The fiv » 
young men definitely are

starting the rebirth of longer 
hair, have just brought back 
what used to be stylish.

Car'mg fw  the longer letire, 
however, is simething ihales 
have to grow accustomed to

Not washing the hair often 
enough when wearing bangs to 
the eyebrow has been linked to 
what one doctor has dubbed 
“ Beatle forehead”  — pimples 
stemming from the deposit of 
hair bacteria on the forehead.

Affects Wome n ’sSytles ..
The Dave Clark Five—a 

quintet of longhairs—feel that 
the longer hair worn by .-types 
such-as they is causing women 
to wear their hair shorter.

The style of their hair is long 
for men but short fo- women 
when it is copied exactly.

The five—Dave Clark, Mike 
Smith. Rick Huxley, Lenny 
Davidson and Denis Payton— 

[said people are always asking 
,them whether it’s true women 
jare trying to ape their hair 
styles.

I Smith said the matter of long 
•versus short hair for a female 
'depends on the woman.

“ But as a rule, extremes are| 
[never in good taste,”  he said. | 
■ “ Since we've actually appeared' 
[in countries where hair styles| 
'haven’t changed much for'

ges"~the British word (or 
bangs.

They don’t wear their fringes 
long enough to hide the 
eyebrows. And they don’t thank 
any woman should.

"Their eyes are too pretty to 
hide under long fringes,”  Smith 
said.

Stephen D. Bentley 
Honored on Birthday

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. Car. 
rol Ray Bentley gave a party re
cently in honor of her son, Ste- 
phen David, who was celebrat
ing his fourth birthday.

Refreshments of birthday 
cake, ice cream and kool - aid 
were served. Party favors were 
paper serpentines.

Guests were Regina, I-eda 
and Twyla Scarbrough, Jay Mil- 
ler Jr., Billy Mike, Sherri Gail 
and Eddie Gene Purcell, Ca. 
thy, Debbie, Carla Kay and'Lisa 
Tuckness. Teena Martin, Colette 
Miller and Stephenie and Stan
ley Bentley.

Interior Designer

Jock P. Foster, NSID
1621 N. Hobart • MO 4-6251

Electronics Terms 
Aid Consumers

Mrs. Homer Johnson Presents Films 
On Holy-Land to Presbyterian Women

Fine Feminine Fashions

Pr.

iADIES' DRESS SHOES
t r o u p  of todies dress shoes —  broken lots and sixes —  but if 
Jj’ou can find your sixe they are a real buy at—

56 Pr.

: GIRLS'
FALL FLATS

tnoM out group of girl* fall ' 
yiati — rsgular price |7 99 and 
^  99 take your pick at— * 6

p r *

GIRLS' DRESS and 
C A SU A L BAGS

Big (election of girls dress 
and casual bags — handle or 
shoulder strap styles— * 3

FOR S C H O O L  
GIRLS' HOSIERY

^ a u tifii l sheer seam- 

> « s  hose— new colors 2 - » i

LADIES'
HOUSE SHOES

Group of discontinued styles 
in todies house shoes — aa 
outstanding buy at--

Poll Parrot and Jumping Jack Shoes
pIos£ out group of Po ll Parrot and Jumping Jack shoes —  boys and 
(|iris style

$4 Pr.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
these are styles'we a rt not re-stocking bo out

$
potM of mens shoes 
5hey go  St— 8 Pr.

In order to make It poasible fo r families to  shop together we wfl! be open 
until— pjn . from now until Christmas Eve.
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Every field has its language. 
One of the most confusing to 
women involves entertainment 
equipment. With Christmas ap
proaching faster thsx a baby 
can burp, it might 6e wise to 
brush up on terms salesmen toss 
about. This helps cut through | 
some confusion when shopping.

“ Many women seem to think 
there’s a lot of gobbledygook 
ia the terms connected w i t h  
home entertainment units,”  ac- 

' cording to B. S. Durant, who 
I heads a mammoth producer of 
sight • and - sound equipment 
(RCAk ,"n ie*e terms,”  he 
points out, “ are just as roesn- 
ingful as ‘funnel-shaped Jack
et’ and ‘flared peplum' arc to 
fashion.”  To make you a knowl
edgeable shopper, here arc a 
few to remember:

Acoustic Leas r- S p e a k e r !  
cones are equipped with special 
baffles that give more apparent I 
stereo separation! in narrow tel-  ̂
evision cabinets This means, 
that sounds really come from j 
left and right, whether the cab-: 
inet is 20 or S9 inches wide.

AFC or Automatic Freqaency 
Ceatro! — A circuit, built into 
an FM set, that prevents the 
receiver (not the station) from 
drifting and causing in-and-out, 
reception. |

Degauss — A gauss is a unit 
of magnetism that can come 
from the earth’s magnetic field, 
home appliances or other s6ur-| 
ces. A degausser demagnetizes I 
or takes - away the magnetism ' 
that affects a color television 
picture. In sets without degaus
sers a serviosman Is required 
to degauss the set with special 
equipment. Built-in degaussing 
coils do the job automatically.!

FM Sleree — A two-channel 
stereo broadcast from an FM I 
station for that left-right sound, i 
Simply, left and right signals; 
ride piggyback froffi the 
tion to the receiver where they 
are electronically added to- 
gether and then separated so 
that the left signal comes out 
the left channel and the right 
signal, the right. Trade reports, 
are that experiments in stereo 
(or televnion have proved sue- 
cessnii and eventually will be, 
added te television sets, Im-I 
proving listening enjoyment. 

M n lti^ x  ^  Same as FM ste- 
E%ineers called It multi-

Mrs. Homer Johnson, who tra
veled with her husband through 
the Holy lemd during the month 
of October, showed colored 
movies of the trip to the Wom
en of First Presbyterian Church 
following a covered dish-lunch
eon on Wednesday.

The Johnsons flew from Cai
ro, Egypt, to the divided c i t y  
of Jerusalem, then through the 
lands of the Bible, ending their 
trip in Rome

“ A Recipe for a Merry Christ
mas”  by Handel H. Brown was 
the theme, for the devotional 
with which the president. Mrs 
McCrery, expressed in thought 
and prayer her wish (or the Ad
vent Season and a Joyous 
Christnfas for all.

The new slate of officers for 
1966 was presented by Mrs Lau
ra Fatheree, and the following

were installed by the Rev. Don 
Hauck with words from the Pro- 
phet-Micah:

President, Mrs. Warren 
Beale; secretary Mrs. Dick 
Walker; treasurer, Mr*. Owen 
Gee; chairman, program dept., 
Mrs. Don Hauck; vice chair
man. Mrs. Robert Cory; chair
man, world service, Mr*. Hom
er Johnson; vice chairman, 
Mrs. Claude Ferrel; chairman, 
fellowship dept., Mrs. W. B. Col
well; vice chairman, Mr s .  
Lloyde F. Batson; nomination 
ernmnittee chahrman, Mr? War
ren Hasse and circle chairmen. 
Mrs. Robert Doley, Mrs. Russell 
McConnell. and Mrs. Brent 
Blonkvist.

r
SU G GESTIO N S-
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Read the News nastified Ada

pkx wiwo thay wera designing 
it. Thtf Etoctronics

nm mwmwM rn iiitfit ipjctiowi "7

Sleep in  S om eth in g  D re a m y  T o n ig h t  
B ed tim e P e rfu m e

I
m

f
II

a Felierge Orixinal, fin>t-an<T-ortTy in all tlie world ~  
tile Miesrl’ of tlir fragrance, 

diluted by neither oil nor alcohol, 
formulated to 'bloom* with body warmth 

cxquiiitely gift boxed in frosted French beaker 
Bedtime Perfume 5.00 and 8.50 

APHRODlbU.. OODHUE.. .TIGRESS.. .FLAMBEAU

YOUTH-dEW  
Bi\TH OIL 

by .
Q A A x (iiA j '

H au n tin g , beautifu l rich fragrance  
'th a t holds its original freshness and 
fu ll aroma all day without retouching.

$3.75 $6.50 ' $12.50

n
n
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'Sane Toys for Healthy 

Kids' Receive Praise
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 

. Newspaper EnterpriM Am b .

This toy doesn't kill. It does | reckless to buy them any more 
■ot scream or explode. It does I of these murdering and mon- 
not conquer, destroy or turn in-1 strous toys which encourage 
to a vampire. It li a toy train their alleged blood lust to re- 
that just toots around and lease itself in violence, 
around . . . "  | if the children must feel im-

With ads like this announcing pulses to kill, explode and con- 
its new "Sane Toys for Healthy quer, toys no longer have to 
Kids" policy for toy production,! help them indulge these impuls- 
the Lionel Toy Corp. is taking es. They can indulge ^them 
the first step toward disarming vicariously by watching t e 1 e- 
the toy shelves oi American vision’s reports of the tortured 
children of their weapon a n d  faces of the Vietnamese moth- 
monster-shooting arsenals. lers holding bleeding babies in 

Though it’s not my custom to , their arms. If they want to hear
name business firms in t h i s  
space, this toy firth’s decision 
will so rejoice parents that 1 
make an exception to Inform as 
many as I can about it.

If our children have needed 
the killing, exploding, scream
ing, destroying toys, the need is

screams, television also makes 
those available by showing us 
screaming, rioting people who 
come in all sizes and colors.

The Lionel people have sensed, 
I think, that too much violence 
ends by making children apath
etic. 1 hope it cashes in on its 
release of the violence market

ôuSe \€Xli

•
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER S, IN I

something for the young, as I 
aih, how about an Op-art buffet 
setting? See the pfcture with 
this article and you’ll get t h e  
idea. Broad s tr ip s  cloth of red 
and white reflected in highly 
p<Aished silver hollow ware 
s1m>ws dazzling patterns. Pop 
records are centered irith white 
with rkkrack then taped to 
plant holders and arranged in 
piant holders and arranged in 
a frog in a bowl. Napkins are 
Inexpensive, multicolored chif
fon squares. Tall glasses 
soft drinks, platters of sand- 
wick-makers make a buffet or 
teen-agers who will be invited 
to drop in at mld-atemoon to 
dance and talk.

past. There’s now enough real 
killing, real exploding, real de-ito the manufacturers of the real 
struction proliferating in t h e  guns, the real bombs, the real 
grown - up world to feed that. niissiles and other electronic 
blood lust which dwells, we are 
told. In the depths of childhood’s 
psyche.

In books lik “ High Wind in 
Jamaica’ and “ Lord of

monsters. The children’s weap-
on industry just can’t compete 
with the actual lovely destruc
tions now being wrought by the

the'booth • boom toys so popular

D ISCO TH EQ U E B U FFET  —  Plonned for the adventurous teen-age holiday m errym akers 
w ith wild Op patterns reflecting in the h ighly polished silver bowls. Fancifu l flowers 
are mode from Pop records, centered with m um s oruJ trimmed with rick-rick birds. Brood 
stripjed cloth is mode of m aterial bought ot the'departm ent store.

season. I f the hours are suffi
ciently lenient, guests are free 
to come and go as best suits 
their schedules. The informal 
character of an open house en- 

open date for a dinner party, courages easy - going conversa- 
for example, may be difficult, tion even with compararative 
To get the “ feel" of a town’s strangers.

By KAY SHERWOOD I guest list.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. | Rut what kind of party to 
Are you finding holiday par-1give? Holiday festivities so 

ties difficult to plan? Perhaps jcrowd the calendar in most 
not, if you are living in the'cities that finding an acceptable 
same home and have the same

Flies," fine and seneitive novel
ists insist that boys and girls 
arc intrinsically unfeeling sav
ages who revert into unspeak
able barbarism the. moment 
adult control is removed. If this 
is true — and I don’t know whe
ther it is — we are certainly

with their elders.

A touch of Christmas may be 
carried to the kitchen by tuck
ing red floweg. and green foli
age in candy containers, says 
the Society of American Flor
ists.

One Group

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Reg. %A Reg.
$6.95 $5.95

MEN'S W H ITE CH ILD REN 'S
W ESTERN SHIRTS BOOTS

On* $ A 9 5 Y s Iu m  $ P
G ro u p ____ . . . to $ 1 .9 5 .....................  3

PIJ IASE , A L I. SALES F IN A L

The Best Dressed Westerners Are Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Home of the complete line o f L ev i’s

12S E. KinRsmill .MO 5-siei

likes and social calendars are 
well-known to you.

But, if you have moved to a 
new town or a new neighbor
hood recently, party planning 
can present some i^oblems. 
You will need to allow yourself 
more time to stage the affair.

In this situation, I learned, 
for example, that the first snag 
is trying to remember where 
the fancy dishes arc packed. 
After this treasure hunt, t h e  
next time-consuming task will 
turn up — the need to polish the 
silver and wash the dust from 
the glassware. ’Table linens will 
almost as certainly need to be 
laundered or |x«tsed.

Other problems come up 
when you are on unfamiliar 
ground. People whom y o u  
would like to know b e t t e r  
and especially those wrho have 
helped you should head your

social life and the activities of 
the people you’re looking for as 
guests, I cannot recommend to6 
strongly the close reading of 
your paper’s women’s pages. 
Even if the pages do not include 
long lists of parties, you will 
learn the dates of m f jor events 
— a benefit ball, an important 
luncheon - fashion show, an art 
gallery opening —with which 
you may want to avoid a con
flict.

Remembering that in other 
towns many of our friends had 
a set holiday event each year. 
I have avoided the limited 
weekend dinner party. Those 
dates are usually taken by the 
established group.

A flexible t}i;>e of party I 
have found satisfactory is the 
open house on a holiday or on 
a Sunday during the holiday

What about table settings? 
Traditional red, green, gold 
and white color schemes will be 
favored, according to Barbisra 
Handley, buyer for C. D. Pea
cock's, Chicago’s famed store 
for the elegant. Holly trees, 
holly garlands, tall red candles 
ringed with i ] : ^ s  of greenery, 
wreathi of green and Della Rob
bia wreaths of fruit and greens 
reflecting in polished silver 
service and bringing a holiday 
are always in good taste. Two 
of Miss Handley’s tricks: Use 
a trophy to holda spillover of 
gold - sprayed fruits, twined 
with holly garlands and elevate 
a holly tree of buffet height by 
standing it on an upturned, 
footed bowl.

If you are alto planning

Parple Needs MateUag 
Coametlci

There la a lot ot purple around 
in the winter fashions, even 
though it has been given such 
fancy names as "eggidant." 
With the various shades of pur
ple, It’s wise to wear a more

vivid maka-up since they lMi4te 
to drain color from your fb c ^ ' 
Use Uvelier shades « f  powdeC 
and lipstick. And a teueb d t 
turquoise eyeshadow helps, to<C

Read The News ClassMcd Ads,;.

CARPETS A  MESS? 
MORE CO M PA N Y COM ING!

BUSH TO

UN ITED REN T-ALLS
Carpet Sbampooer 

And Fleer Cendittoners 
Fast — Ecoaomkal — Easy To Use

Be Ready for The Holidays 
119 N. Ward MO 4-7871

I DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

ALL WOOL PANTS & SKIRTS 
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D

THE MAYFAYRE
SPORTSWEAR & GIFTS

School and You
By SUSAN LIGHT 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR MRS. LIGHT: We’re in 
need of any help you can give 
Ui with our 9-yhar-old son. He 
lies, has no regard for rules and 
takes objects from the house 
without telling us. He gets good 
marks in school; that is, when 
he wants to do the work. But he 
won’t obey except wrben he feels 
like It. When he's questioned 
about the wrong he does, he 
says it’s because h« wants to.

So thoughtful, so procttcol, so usefu l. . . Mognilite Cook
ing Utensils that moke cooking so much more convenient 
. . .  so much easier. Gifts that give for years.

O VAL ROASTER
Cast St thick as tm 
ailvw dollart, ma|- 
netlum-wstf alley 
surrounds food wth 
host from botton,
•Mm  and lid. Coot*
Ilk* an oven on lot 
of your stove.

Magnalite RosmUt

Complete with M «U  
Rack

Reg- $12.95.........
I

Rog. $ lf.9 S ............

The Ideal Covered Sauce Pan Sef
OiMy Magnalite Sauce Pans have the double-lipped, sealed 
covert from pours either side. Magnalite, of course has the 
Bum-Proof Handles! Put them in the oven for baking.

IM  Quart 
Model 46814

$ y 9 5

2 Quart 
Model 4682 

$ 0 9 S

3 Quart 
Model 4683 

$A 95

Tal^e care of Mother's cooking needs with these time-tested, 
famous names in cookery: Magnalite, West Bend, Mirro, — 
both tegular and Teflon Coated I Come In now, shop while 
selections are complete.

Go First Oaaa fo r lest with our Low, Everyday 
Prices on Nationally Known, Quality Merchandise.

&cm
Beautiful 
Gift Wrapping, 
Free, of Course

Loyowoy, Now 
for Christmot

L e w is  H a rd w a re  Co.
S l l  8. Cuyler MO 9-98S1

iMMWwiTOWM roi 8iigm H.«nm  J

Now he wants to play with girls 
when there are boys of all ages 
he can play with.

We’re very much upset about 
all this for we want him to grow 
up with respect for otherg and 
to know that things can't always 
go his way. He’s an only child 
and we love him very much. 
But he is not spoiled; We don’t 
always giva In to him although 
he is a very lovable little boy.

We can’t afford to take him to 
a professional consultant. What 
shall we do? — Air Force Par
ents

ANSWER: I  wish I could give 
you a magic formula that would 
solve your problem. But d e e p- 
seated problems like yours are 
the type that teachers refer to 
the school psychologist whenev
er possible. He has flia back-, 
ground to determine what the 
basic difficulty is and to work 
with the child, teacher and par
ents to correct.

Have you talked with your 
son’s teacher? She may be glad 
to make a psychological and-or 
medical referral. Undoubtedly, 
she’s just as upset about your 
son's behavior at thlg point as 
you era.

If you have no school psycho
logist, there may be a ^ ys l- 
clan, psychologist, or psychia
trist on the base who would be 
willing to advise you. Have you 
inquired?

In a similar - founding case I 
know of, the school psychologist 
discovered that the boy’s moth-1 
er, although she loved him dear, 
ly, was too fussy and demand- 
i ^ .  She didn’t give her son a 
chance to be a boy. When the 
cut the demands on which both 
parents insisted he toe the mark 
—or else — and overlooked his 
other faults, the boy began to 
behave, both at school and at 
home.-

Your son’s misbehavior, how
ever, may, stem from anything 
such as lack of old .  fashioned 
discipline to brain damage. For 
his sake and yours, don’t go on 
this way another week. I f  free, 
profeesonal advice is not avail^ 
able, cat beans to pay for i t

Please send your school prob
lems to Susan ligh t in care of 
this paper. While the jpannot an
ger each letter, personally, let
ters of genera] Interest wlU be 
answered in tMs column.

Be Kind to Plastics 
Use only mild soap and wa
ter to clean tho mnny plastic 
items in your home Other
wise. you may mar or ruin 
them.

$1.49
AQUA N ET
1 Only Please 

Only 4 9 c

$1.00
Woodbury Goldtn 

.  SHAMPOO
Only 4 9 c

Rich

lOi. Count

M cK e s s o n  a s p ir in

Only 19c
69c

McKesson Orafix
19cOaly

$1.98

CONGESTAID  
VAPORIZER  
O N LY $1.19

$1.96

V ICK S
FO RM U LA 44 
O N LY $1.39

98c

SUPER A N A H IST  
CO LD  TABLETS  

O N LY  69c
65c

SUPER A N A H IST  
COLD TABLETS  

O N LY  39c

Free

Gift

TTrapphig 

Ob  Items

Above

One Dollar 

Free

Gift

Wrapping

Special Gifts For 
Young Girls

Hidden .Charm G ilt
Sets 1/2 Price

Menda Gift items

price
.Sl.OO

SuoY* Hoir Dressing
Only 3 9 c

$3.00 Value 
Helene Curtin 
S P R A Y  N ET 

Super Soft —  Only Jt9c

$135 _  .
Helene Curttn 
S P R A Y  N E T  

Super Soft —  Only 29c

SPRAY
10  Oz.
CAN

Only

SNOW
19c

$3.95 Value
C H RISTM AS W B E iT H  

Only 98c

$630 Value
CHRISTMAS TR E E  STANDS 

Guaranteed for U fa  
Only $1.98

FRE E  Pennies for Parking
FREE Parkiag on Santa Fe Parking IxA

i i T n . Cuyler MO 5-5747

tlop DowiTowii TOi amargi skuctiom ^

-  I U-
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wYUj^  S o n tO  beeir popular
iCoiitinuKl From P a «f 20. P «P »e  of all ages. . . a no»- 

vented the familiar reindeer- i*>IOc lo n g in .| ,  perhaps, for 
drawn sleigh which Santa, from those happy days when Santa's 
that Ume, has raced through long-awaited visit was the gldr- 
^  skies from chimney top to climax to the annual

.Christmas celebration. ■
Perhaps It w «  t ^  now-fam-. Although SanU s depictiaa by 

ous poem by Dr Moore, first' . . _  . . . a. „  I
p u b l i ^  In 1823. that was the ‘  !* ^
inspixation for Nast's illustra- ^P®*^ by any means, .AOT- 
tlon of Saint Nick In the chil- states, and every artisr lends, 
dren's classic, the right jolly gome individuality to his 'crea-' 
old elf who looked like a peddler ^  essenUallv stUl the;
with a pack on his back, w a s ' 
first described in print.

The nation's first Christmas 
cards were published In the; ' T _  .
1870’s and .Santa appeared on ; M o k P  r -r iA n o g
dozens of cards within the next

<on3 -or
f

''air
Yuletide Arrangement |

Green holly with its tight IH- 
tle clusters of scarlet berries, 
seem to sing out Christmas 
cheer. Wreaths of holly are the 

satin, velvet or grosgrain and traditional use to which the gay 
'cut it in lengths about one and branches are put. However 
I a half times longer than your .there are many other uses that 
hair strands. Attach each rib-1 are equally attractive and in

proper shade 
blossoms.

Holly is rather stiff, id ^ a c e -  
ful sprays of pine are used to 
add softness to this rather form

al arrangement. Any type ol 
pine may bq added, but iprayi 
with longer 
appropriate.

needles are more

Read The News CUwMIed Ads
H i

X..W

I figure Thomas Nast drew 
the Christmas of 1863.

for

few years, the Hallmark files ; 
reveal. From the very first, the. 
cards depicted Santa as a hear
ty, chubby old gent, much like 
the first Nast illustrations that 
had appeared in Harper's Week
ly

Christmas cards illustrated 
with Santa Claus during the la-; 
ter 19th Century were largely I 
popular with children But in 
recent years. Hallmark re- ( 
searchers report. Santa illustra-;

V
Practice discussing 

corttroversiol top i c s  
without getting angry 
to learn more.

M AUNA JACKSON
INVITES

ALL FRIENDS & FORMER PATRONS 
TO CA LL FOR APPOINTMENTS

AT

' " T '

N i l '

TheMayfayre Beauty Salon
MO 4-7707 1615 N. Hobart

PARTY RIBBONS Hoir ribbons, along with rrvany other 
I Items once worn by those younger than 16, now go to 

the most soignee parties. Actress-sociolite Dino MerriH 
uses a variety of ribbons for oil occasions. For formal 
evenings she wears a tennis-neck white chiffon jocket 
(le ft) over Q .white crepe evening Mwn. Intertwined in a 
cascade of molded curls (top righ) is a wioire ribbon. 
She selects a rose-patterned ribbon (bottom right) to 
hold o top mold o f hoir in ploce for a simple hairdo. 
Hairstyles by Vincent of Enrico Caruso.

By .\I.KT A H.\RT I feminine.
Beauty Kdilor For awhile teen-agers and

Nwspapcr Kntcrprise .Assn. I their little sisters comman- 
Remember when Bob Hopejdeered hair ribbons and bows, 

wooed Jane Russell in "Pale-! But. the swing Is back to older 
face’ with a lew choruses of i women (ancients over 30) wear- 

Buttons and Bows” '' T h e  ing them as part of more so- 
song was a big hit of the '30s > phisticated wardrobes.

bon to the crown of the head 
and gently plait each ribbon 
length with a strand of hair. 
Tuck under and pin. Spray 
hair to hold ends in place.

A simple hairdo for home 
wear is styled with one side in 
a soft flip and the other side 
smooth and turned under. Tie a 
ribbon, perhaps in velvet, off- 
center to hold the hair in place 
Aind fold ribbon ends back and 
pin.

keeping with the (Thristmas sea
son.

The Society of American Flor
ists suggests that holly branches 
be combined with flowers and 
other greens in an attractive 
arrangement — either for a cre- 
denza in the hall, a library ta
ble, or on a buffet in the dining 
room.

Red, red roses are a happy 
choice because they repeat the 
color of the holly berries. Your

r

. To^ay And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins > Mary
MO 4-7286/^ '•O  .V2728 MO 4-4228MO 5-2728

H i -1 a n d M  Pharm acy
1307 N. Hobart N O  4-2504

Pampa Hardware Company Presents
t Something \ Special

A
\m ih e a m

in a Oiff nvplwnce
s

, . .  'from our Gift Department 
. . .  with Beautiful 

Gift Wrapping

V i s t a Appliances
d e s ig n e d  w ltli a  sp ec ia l f la ir  fo r  g rac iou s  liv in g

and also pinpointed an attitude 
toward bows, hair ribbons, 
bustles and other frimtram 
heralding its wearer as truly

. ; , . -I I I - i

■ ■■ 4P| 1

■II

New York socialite and ac
tress Dina Merrill typifies the 
change in attitude toward the 
simple hair ribbon Mist Mer- 

'rill likes a wardrobe of gay 
ribbons in many colors and de
signs for formal or informal 
wear, '

To make the most of her hair 
and the ribbons the likes Misi 
Merrill turned to Vincent of 
Enrico Caruso for suggestions.

For evening Vincent styled 
her hair in a cascade of mold
ed curls, pulled back from the 
face to make the most of “her 
fine features.

He intertwined a moire rib
bon through the curls starting 
from the crown to the nape of 
the neck. He says it isn't a 
bit difficult to do — with 
friend's help.

First brush your hair back 
off the face, sleek and smooth. 
Hold it in place with combs or 
a rubber band. Separate the 
hair into equal strands. Select 
a ribbon of inch-wide moire,

Sunbeam Vista 
r a d ia n t  co n tro l  
toaster
Model VT40

Lady Sunbeam Vista
c o n tro lle d  h ea t

hair dryer .
Model VHD9

$22.94

• Special radiant control toasts to suit all tastes. Toasts 
all kinds o f bread to the desired degree of brownneas 
without raaetting the control

• N o levers to push, bread lowers automatically... 
silently rises when toasted to the deeired degree

•  E^esy-to-eee, easy-to-use toasting control
• Glistening beauty in modem styling

• Extrs large fan moves high volume of air for fester 
drying, yet is so quiet you can talk on the phone 
without removing rap

• Easy to use 4-poeition heat control gives choioa of 
High, Medium, I>ow and Cool drying temperatur«‘

• Properly sized (double wall) cap for extra drying 
efficiency

• High fashion styled esse
i

Sunbeam Vista
automatic electric can opener

Sunbeam Vista 
Mlxmaster mixer

$15.94 .Model V66S $35.94

U.S. Shoppers Show 
Compulsion to Spend

j
Dreams come true

Gulfgas Flame cooks automatically

COOK W IT H  GULFGAS FU EL and 
a modam gas range. Your kitchen be
comes a draam of design and conven
ience. Wonderful things hagpen at 
•very meal.

You tunply prtpara your food, pop 
it in the oven or place it on the top 
burner of your modem gat range, set 
the controls, then forget it. Automatic 
controls ragulate practically every
thing. Even your favorite iron ekillet 
becomee completely automatic.

The Oulfgat flame ie feet and clann.

Your entira kitchen etayi deencr. You 
broil writh the door closed.

Come in let us show you the won
derful benefits that can be yours when 
you cook with Gulfgas fuel.

O AS

( G u l f )

W. S. Fannon Inc.
GULFGAS DISTRIBUTOR

4-3721 PAM PA24 HOUR
D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE 609 BROWN

The urge Americans havw to 
travel to foreign countries ap
pears unchecked by the Presi. 
dent's dictum to "See America 
Fu-st.”  To encourage m o r e  , 
sight-seeing on our own high-*^ 
Johnson saw to a cutback in the 
way s and byways. President I 
Johnson saw to a cutback in the 
money quota of items bought 
aboard, eifectivc Oct. 1. You 
may now spend 1100 retail be
fore being assessed duty, and 
theliquor allowance (so Import
ant to many; was cut to o n e  
quart, duty free.

The President's move was not 
one of extreme isolationism but 
an attempt to cut back on the 
'flow of money to foreign coun. 
tries and correct an imbalance 
in our currency. In spite of thi.s,

I thousands continue their over- 
seas trips. And the .American 
Society of Travel Agents reports 

'an increase rahter than a cut
back in passport applications 
'and reservations for trips 
(abroad — b<;|th for business and 
for pleasure^

With this Iti mind it was inter
esting to watch travelers when! 
shopping in a foreign city re- 
cently. The opportunity came 
during a visit to Rome to act as; 
judge for the Young Stylemaker 
Contest sponsored by Sbiger 
company. .Significant was the 
almost eompuiaive urge of  ̂
Americans I watched in shops 
so spend money — for anv- 
thing. /

t)nce upon a time the shop
per in another country could 
brag about the "buys" she got 
on her return home. This no 
longer is true in most European 
cities.

The Shopper who concentrates 
on folk art and items handcraft
ed looally probably gets thci i j  
most for his money. In the cRse 
of d o tin g , thw shopper with the 
time for several personal fit
tings in a small custom shop 
can buy a suit or coat of good 
material and super workman, 
ship far less expensively thr 
bettor U.S ready . to -

Most clothing In 
(See SHOPPERS, Page 27) i

• Faet eingle control finger
tip action

• Handy flip-up magnetic 
lid holder

• Handles any standard aim 
or shaps can with seas

e Convsnient cord storags 
in stand

s Choice o f wall mount or 
portable naodcla

• Opena cana in 4-6 eaoonda
• Abundant pow er and 

compact size

F

i  -

Sunbeam Vista s ta in le s s  stee l
a u to m a t ic  e le c t r ic  percolator 
o o m p le t s ly  I m m e r s ib l e  Model VAP30

• Speed brews up to 10 cups 
o f really good coffee in a 
matter of minutes

• Completely automatic for 
the same fine coffee every 
time

• Coffee ie kept at drinking 
temperature after brewing

• "Twiet-Lock" top sUys ee- 
cxircly in piece while pouring

• Smartly etyjed, drip-free 
pouring epout

• One piece atainleea ateel 
pump rineea clean under the 
fa u c H

e Stainleaa steel finieh retains 
' Ha beauty for lifelong use

$23.94

M M .I V14W

• Thurabtip pushbut
ton beater ejector re
leasee beaters for easy 
cleaning

• 12 full power operat
ing spe^s for perfect 
m ixing results at 
every speed

• EUwily removed from 
stand for use as hand 
mixer

e Removable cord, pro
vides easier handling 
and storage

.u -

e Complete with large and small mixing bo via

S u n b e a m  Vista
M u lti-c o o k e r
fry p a n
w
hei

ith rem ovab le 
at ccettrol

$18.94
Model VLM CB

e Completely immersible for quick, easy washing— 
simply remove automatic heat control

• Six position tilt cover. Your choice o f 6 convenient 
poaitions for cooking all foods. Guards against 
■patter, too

• Removable automatic heat control ngiintaine accurate 
temperaturee as selected for uniform oooking results

• Si>ecial cloverleef design heating elitnent distributes 
heat uniform ly over entire cookhig surface— no 
"hot six»ta”

Sunbeam Vista 
spray, steam  
or dry Iron

Model VSS4

1 1 5 9 4

. outlaeta• Large rspecity STTAINLESS STEEL tank 
ordinary metal tanks, resists rust

• Push-button spray control . . . sprays eu i wrinkles 
even while on steam, dry setting

• Wash and wear fabric guide. . .  ends ironing guesswork, 
clearly identifles each fabric by number

• Scientifically designed soleplate . . .  steam vents, ar- 
™oged for naore even spread o f steam over fabric

•  au>«tAM. M>U«tt|S.LAOTSUNaCAM, VIST* TM WUiTICOOXI*

Sunbeam Vista Mixmaater 
— - band mlKer

Model VHMP

s l l

$11.94U
• Heavy duty motor and 

large fplJ-mix beaters
• Mixrnj guide for folding, 

stirring, mixing. Mending, 
beatirk or whipping

• Thutril).tip speed contrM
• Autogiatic beater ejector

SPEC IAL ! Choice o f 6 kitchen-m^King color panels 
available with fire# coupon enclosed ,with mixer. Applies 
custom color to your mixer in just seconds—PERFECT 
G IF T  ID E A !

PAMPA HARDWARE COMPANY
120 N, C U Y LER MO 4-2451
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\/elvet Steals
1 g f  UKLEN HENNESSY 

W *nen’(  Editor 
Hewipaper E iterpriw  Atm.

I n e w  YORK (NEA ) — Velvet 
kas no rival for elegance. The 
Loment you slip into it you feel 
ljueenly.

But at one time it did, have its 
(Irawbacks. It showed dvery 
ypot and shined up whenever 
ôu sat down.

Now tliose disadvantages arc 
"gone and you can wear this'lux* 

^ious fabric without a care. 
The new boulevard velvets are 
spot • and crush . rMistant; A 
pew finish even permits thbm 
to come in out of the rain with 
po telltale spots.

If tha/seem to need perking 
up. ttseir original freshness caa 
^  i-eltored by a half • hour aes-

fion Vver a steaming tub To 
aise ^ e  nap, brush upward 
lightly when dry.
Because of theke new built-in 

qualities, velvet is now a favor
ite for all late - day fashions.

For formal occasions it is ! 
pure enchantment in the single 
bare • shoulder silhouette, t h e  
tunic with a satin underskirt 
and gowns wrapped in satin- 
lined coats or fluid stoles.

Short velvet disco dresses are I 
romantic and full of dance - ap-, 
peal. And for the cocktail.hour 
the velvet Chanel - type suit 
teamed with a rolled - colltu 
satin blouse can't be topped.

I'he modern. ea.sy . care boule
vard velvets keep pace with the 
times. There is a heaping dose 
of practicaUty hidden in t h e 1 r 
dK-eptive beauty.

Yule Scene

A

V U LE T ID E  FASH IO N S —  Boulevard velvet with its crush- 
and spot-resistont qualities-w ill ploy an impcwtont role 
m fashion for la te -^ y  and evenings during the holiday 
season. Its queenly beouty is intensified (le ft) by a jewel-* 
encrusted sotin b ^ ice  ond graceful sotin-lincd stole in 
this design by Roppi. The art of boring one shoulder 
is ochieved at its devostoting best in the slender gown 
(right) by W ill Steinmon in deep shades of velvet that 
rodiote o flattering glow over t re  complexion.

Dip e

For an unusual taste in salad 
dressings, mash a banana into 
a cup of mayonnaise. |

dishcloth in vinegar 
remove grease easily from 

j stove top.

to I An easy to 
a star may be 

• coathanger wire, says t h e
------ ---------------- i Society of American Florists.

Food stuck to a skillet can b e jiv is t  the wire into star shape, 
removed by rubbing with salLl^Tap with noratape, and tie a

string of tiny Christmas lights

Express Your 
Individuality in 
Yule Decorations

Do • it - yourselfers can have 
a “ field day”  with Christmas 
decorations. .

An abundance of flowers, con
tainers for doors, windows, wall 
areas, mantels, banisters, a n d | 
other areas, says the Society of 
American Florists.

Greens are basic. Thoee avail
able include balsun fir, white 
pine, yew, holly, Austrian pine, 
ground pine, jumiper, arborvi- 
tae, mountain laurel, w h i t e  
spruce, Norway spruce, and 
boxwood.

For the reds, greens, and 
"golds”  in Christmas decora
tions, recommended flowers in
clude carnations, roses, gladioli, 
large mums, and pompons. All 
are available in red, white, or 
brilliant yellows, the Society re
ports. White' snapdragons al
so are available.

S.AF says an attractive Christ
mas wreath can be made from 
a circle of coathanger w i r e .  
Wire evergreen snrays against 
the fram around the entire 
circle, turning one groun inward 
and the next outward. When the 
end is reached, the last spray 
should be carried under the first 
one, the Society points out. Ros
es, carnations, gladioli, mums, 
pompons, cones, berries, and 
ribbon may be added.

For an easy - to - make door 
spray to greet holiday guests, 
simply wire three or four bran
ches of evergreens together and 
fan out, at the bottom, the ends 
of the branches Colorful orna
ments — a bow, tree ornaments.

Skin Care Banishes 
Those Telltale Lines

58TH
YEAR

THE P4MTA DAfLY NEW !
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put a Pitnay-Bowat courtasy 
maiNng countar in i 
our store whara | 

^  you can waigh and 
mail aN your lat- ' 

r j j j  ' f  ta rs and packages.

make mistletoe
fashioned fr o m !^ " * ' ~

be attached.
The Society points opt that, 

with the rapid increase in com
munity “ best decorated”  c o n- 
tests. the desire of homeowners 
Is to go far beyond these easy

and mistletoe sprigs to the star i decorations Your local florist 
using green _cord. Space the ( would be pleased to custom-
lights evenly with one at each 
point. Instead of a lighted star, 
a tiny white rose may be at
tached at each point of the star.

make decorations whose distinc
tiveness will set your house 
■part from others this holiday 
season. i

By ALICIA HART 
Beaaty Editor

I Let’s face it. We all get tired 
of hearing complexions lo- 
manticized in such terms as 
“ glowing,”  "radiant.”  “ peach
es and cream,”  "little-girl per
fection ”  Yet, our feigned bore-' 
dom may be sparked by envy. 1

It is true that ceruin skin* 
types present more problems 
than others. Women, though,

, would have more youthful-look
ing complexions If they followed 
the basic rules of skin care.

I A woman’s approach to her 
mental and physical health is ' 
the root of her appearance. 
Skipped meals, starchy or sug- 

*ary snacks and little exercise 
do little for her.

In addition to revamping 
your diet for a balanced one of 

'fruits, vegetables and protein, 
assemble e$.sential beauty aids 
for facials that contribute their 
share to “ the glowing’’ .com
plexion.

I Your n e e d s  depend upon 
whether you {>ave di7  or oily 
skin. Visiting sP**facial salon is 
a big aid in determining spe-i 
clfically what yoi'r skin type; 
is. Generally, you’ll need a rich 
cleansing cream, toning lotion 
and lubricant for dry skin; a 
liquefying and mask for oily 
skin.

I A woman who specializes in 
complexion care. Estee Lauder, 
gives these tips:

I Remove all make-up with a 
creamv milk cleanser smoothed 

I over the face and tissued off. 
Repeat to cleanse skin thor
oughly.

Next, saturate a cotton pad 
with a skin lotion that is help
ful in normalizing skin, refining I 
pores and removing blackheads.

Christmas 

bom s 

dollar day!

special purchase!

fine leather gloves
i  r«guloHy $6.50to$15  

silk lin«d or unlinod
perfect for Christmas gifting — Im
ported gloves in shorty, 4 to 8 but
ton lengths — black, white or bone 
colors ~  sizes 6Vi to 8.

mondoy only!

0

OFF

T IP S  ON C A R E —  Skin lo
tion with on astringent in
gredient helps normalize 
w in  ond remove blockheods. 
A pp ly 'w ith  cotton pod doily.
You will feel your skin tighten 
once this is applied. Now you 
may apply your moisturizing 
cream or underfoundation h>̂  
tion.

Skin care begun now puts 
your complexion in a happy 
mood for the holiday season. i

regular 1.00 tex-!urecJ
seamless nylons

2 $ «  00 
pairs I

T r y  sweetening whipping 
cream with powdered sugar. It 
insures better peaks of wnippedi 
cream than granulated does.

special group! corduroy

car coats
Rend The .News Classified Ads

ill

^You pay nothing 
/fo r  the sorvice. 
You jus t pay fo r

Ty your postage.
Why do we bother? m  you w on't have 

to  bother going to  the post office.

Wife Owes Marriage 
More Than Femaleness

Newspaper Enterprise Assa.

^ijig  T p o lif
?ampa’s Synonym For Drugs

m  N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

r

"The crucial question for a 
girl is: ‘Can I take care of my
self and perhaps even take care 
of someone else?’ ”

So says Dr. I. A. Burch, di
rector of the divorce concilia
tion service for Illinois ( ^ u i t . 
Court. I

But, claims Dr. Burch, Ameri
can girls are being brought up

to think that all they need Is 
their femaleness, which often 
turns out to be helplessness, 
hesitancy and indecisiveness — 
because there is too much em
phasis on sex education and in
sufficient training in other mod
es of life.

I And he states flatly: "Many 
divorces can be blamed on wiv-! 
es who have been brought up to 
feel they have the right to ex-

Still
looking
for
Gifts?
We
suggest

jP in three smart styles —  Jacket or ^  

length coats —  ail pile lined —  in A  

camel, green, blue or brown, sizes 8 to 

18 —  monday only.

special purchase 2.98
suede billfolds
clutch style suede leather —  several compart
ments —  in brown or green only —  while 
they last.

T A B L E -T O P  F A S H IO N S

IT’S THAT

L D O K A G A IN  

S ta in le s s  !

S O L I D  S T A I N L E S S

S I L V E R S M I T H S

Timeless ttsinleM...never a care 
...in a lifetima of wear. Has tha 
wei|ht, the feel, the look of fine 
silver. Use it constantly...enjoy 
its carefree beauty... because it 
stays lustrous ai^ nevar naads 
polishing. Irresistible patterns at 
surprisingly low prices. Sea for 
yourself. Todayl

6 PIECE SERVING SET
ONEIOACRAFT COMMUNITY

igts $g» '

s l i p p e R S
Theyll never gu«$ you 'Sopped this
late for these very thout,.itful gifts! Slippers are
splendid to give, a delight to receive.  ̂̂
Here are some of our suggestions. ‘ ^
Artd there art mort. r  ’

Black
or

White

$130 and $ 1̂  values!

mink-trim coats
‘88 ‘99

continuing our fur-trim coat .xale —  beautiful 

colors In fine woolens with matching fur trim. 1

I lia W Mlwa; (e.wni.W -  C.M.U*. fM( aper.*:
(OMMMftm Tima.*, I.PIM aw.*, CMm.*.

aarvtcM hav* hailaw hand)* 
knIvM with aarratad bladaa

eNiiD«ea*rT* ctiuxa 
STAINLttt

COMMUNITY*
STAWLISa

Sarvicafor 4 S19.95 S24.95

Sarvice for 6 S29.95 S34.95
Sarvica tor 8 S39.9S S59.9S
(50 place#) L ----------------------------- ‘

..f

PAMPA HARDWARE COMPANY
120 N. Cu3ier MO 4-24.M

: l l  . pect a man to guarantee them 
an easy life simply because they 

,U  are female”
Today’s parents ought to 

A  know better than to assume that 
' f :  a wedding ring will insure their 
N  daughters an easy life and that 
‘3  the one important thing for 
H  girl to db is.to make a so<alled 
•S “ ffood marriage’ ’ — that is mar- 
^  ry a young man with money be- 
^  hind him or a potentially lucra- 
# j t i v e  career ahead of him.
A |  All that parents have to do is 

I look around them to see that 
even the so-called “ good mar
riages”  don’t assure a girl eith
er an easy life or a happy one. 

"Good marriages" break up 
A  about as often as any others. 

Brilliaant young men who seem 
headed for success doil’t always 
make the grade. And with ev- 

V: erything else going for her, 
young wife who ha.s nothing but 
her "femalesness”  to offer isn’t 
likely to find lasting companion
ship with a husband who after 
few years is bored with her 
"helplessness, hesitancy, and in- 
decisiveness.”

So parents who should know 
the score ought to be training 
their daughters to be self - re
liant, encouraging them to ac
quire the skills with which they 
can, if necessary, earn a living, 
and opening their eyes to t h e 
fact that lasting companionship 

f l  between a man and a woman 
'ff: is based on more than sex 
f t  Parents who don’t make their 
■K daughters understand that get- 
H I ting a husband isn't the end— 

but the beginning — are short- 
K  changing them.,..

$3.99

Beautiful
Gift

Wrapping

25.99
and
$6.99

regular 3.00 shaped cup
'peter pan* bras |i
only broken sizes left —  style 6031 in 
white —  shaped cups —  to doseout at 
$ 1.00.

[ $3.99

specal purchase, mported

white decorated sweaters
Imported ‘hong kong’ wool knit sweat- \  

ers— to wear with any pa.stel skirt —  ^

white cardigans beautifully decorated.

3.00 school-emblem
sweatshirts
whiU th«y last!
not all sizes left —  for schools o f mlaml, 
mobeetle and lefors only.

Frt« Parking on Santo F« Lot 

Shop Till 9 P.M. Till Christmot

J (^ L i  3 tne S it oed
1(W N. Cuyler MO 9-9442

glOP DOWItTOWN ro t Gtgxnl SBUCTIOWS J

$5, $6„ $7 India bleeding

madras shirts
large group —  short and long sleeves \  

—- button down collars —  not all sizes "  

in each group.

sorry -  w« connot gift wrap 

sol# ittmg -  oil salts finol!

>9
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Spruce-Up For’
Holiday Hewter

'le w i ^ o u t l i  d ^ in g  O j ^ ^ o o lz i j^  ^ 0 ^ 5

Getting ready to polish your 
' pewterware for the holidays? 
You may want to try these sug. 
gestions from F’ amily Circle 
Magazine;

Todays Shorter Hemlines A ffec t What
Type Foundation Garments Are Worn

across the room at Sardi’s and 
saw a woman in her 40s wear
ing a dress so short that it show, 
ed a large expanse of fat knees 
and thighs.

. " I  don’t get it,”  Miss Cope
land said. “ What makes a ma
ture woman think that showing 
her knees makes her l o o k  
young? She looks as silly as 
though she had stuck a loUpop 
in her mouth.

l i 'iV

FASHION W ITH  TASTE— From tne PottuMo-Jo Copeland 
foil '65 collection (le ft) is o three-port suit in British 
green wool Open jacket with notched collor covers o 
motching sleeveless vest above o slim skirt Buttons ore 
geld domes. Short dinner dress (right) is in draped cerise 
checked jacquard silk. The pored-down skirt is occented 
bv 0 diOQonol sosh.

M ERLE NORMAN  
COSM ETICS

'Varn«r PhllllpB

LA BONITA  
BEAUTY SALON

3(M West MU S-5611

By HEI-E.N' HPW 'CSSV 
Women's Editor 

NEW YORK iNEAt -  “ With 
the youth binge we're on today. 
eser>- woman over 30 ought to 
be taken out and shot like an 
aged horse,’ ’ designer Jo Cope
land stated flatly.

1 followed her look of di.staste

“ Knowledgeable ways of de
signing and cutting CAN make 
a woman’s body look young. But 
short skirts won’t do it.”

Short skirts naturally led to a 
discussion of the Mod look. And 
.To Copeland- feels that all the 
Mod clothe.s look unprofession
al. as though they had beeh 
made by mother’s loving hand.

“ Have you seen those ridicu
lous dresses with the big bull’s- 
ey^ right in the center front? 
T^ey look like amusing costum
es for a party and make one 
itch to shoot at the target”  The 
lady seemed to be in a shooting 
frame of mind that day.

She strongly objects to 1 o n g 
hair hanging over the face, a fa
vorite Mod look. And she was 
delighted to read a newspaper 
article by a dermatologist who 
said this hair style was causing 
acne among teen-agers because 
dandruff gets on the skin.

“ If they won’t stop this non
sense for aesthetic reasons, 
maybe they will if their health 
is involved."

TIhs designer believes the 
Mod look is the result of desper
ation to be noticed, a desire to 
hit the eye in a hurry. T h e  
youngsters, she feels, don’t real. 

|ize there's a more subtle way 
I to attract attention without stop- 
<ping people in their tracks by 
■ wearing bizarre clothes and 
gimmicky hairdos.

I “ You could achieve the same 
; effect by walking down th e  
street in your panties. But who 

I would?”

Use a soft cloth and regular 
pewter polish on modem pew
terware. Always rub in the di
rection of the shape of the arti- 

' cle. Remember that pewter is 
a soft metal and is easily 

, scratched, so never use an 
abrasive on It. Keep pewter 

' away from heat,' and don’t let 
pewter pieces touch one anoth
er, for contact causes dark 

I “ burn”  marks.

Have shorter skirts influenced 
foundation garment design? 
Yes, indeed!

There’s a fresh new look to 
underpinnings that is definitely 
related to the rising of hem
lines. It’s not altogether due to 
the fact that foundations are 
more likely to be seen nowa
days when one climbs onto a 
bus, or dances the frug. It’s 
partly that shorter skirts are an 
expression of a younger look in 
fashion, and this younger look 
is reflected in what one wears 
underneath.

darting and seaming, or panel 
ing strategically placed.

Girdles and pantie girdles, 
when ne^ssary, rise high to 
mold a smooth midriff. Corse
lets continue to shape the figure 
from bosom to thigh. Bras
sieres, though generally soft, 
are still designed to uplift and 
to round (but never to exag
gerate!) the bustline.

And the ways in wdiich bras
sieres accommodate themselv-

I Never polish antique pewter. 
I To keep it looking presentable, 
'just wash it occasionally in hot 
, suds and dry with a soft cloth.

Jo Copeland feeLs that th e  
; press is wrong to give so much 
; space to kooky clothes. This 
type of showcase, she thinks, 
convinces the people who look to 

I the fafhion press for guidance 
that they must wear fad styles 
to be in The fashion picture.

Her own collections, year aft
er year, prove that this kind of 
thinking is untrue. Her clothes

are geared to the lady with 
taste and, above all. a desire to 
look beautifully feminine. No 
woman can move into a man’s 
orbit and do it well, she be
lieves.

For example, this fall she has 
designed an emerald green 
goWn with its own Persian em
broidered coat, lined in Ameri
can beauty satin.

Pantie girdles are edged in 
lace; patterned with flowers or 
polka dots; solidly colored in 
hues other than basic white, 
black and beige. They also are 
ruffled and ribboned. And who 
can deny eye appeal as' a fac
tor in selecting a foundation!

Still, there’s the matter of 
function that all but the most 
figure-perfect Jill or Jane must 
consider. And function can be 
had along with frills in the new
est of all types of foundations.

Pantie girdles, while stretchy 
and sheer, maintain their curve 
control via overlays of elastic;

jes to varyin requirements of 
jes to varying requirements of 
> outer fashions is truly remark- 
!able: front clasps and demi- 
jeups make way for daripg de- 
|colletages; one shoulder or 
both can be bared; seamless 

jcups let nothing interrupt the 
I fit of a knit; brassieres are ma
lted to half-slips that are slit 
ihigh for ease in motion.

Pick a Pattern 
For Personality

NEW YORK —■ Girls with 
similar tastes like slightly dif- 
ferent things - and that goes for 
silver patterns, too, a cco r in f 
to the Noveinber “ Seventeen” .

The girl who likes love stories 
with happy endings, rose and 
canopy beds, for example, will 
probably like very feminine, 
flowery flatware. But if she 
prefers a more tailored femi
nine look, loves canopy beds but 
thinks ruffles are fussy, she’s 
apt to like a more subtle floral 
pattern.

In the modem mood, too. 
there are subtle variations. The 
girl Vlio goes for jazz, modem 
jewelry and abstract art, and 
wore Mary Quant clothes before 
they were “ in,”  may go for a 
sleek, futuristic design in silver. 
But ii sbe. likes classic contem
porary lines, thinks pop art is 
fun but really prefers Picasso, 
a less avant-garde style will 
suit.

The young look of fashion is 
expressed in many ways, in
cluding ‘ its {K*oper foundations 
as well as its high-rising hem
lines. It’s a wise woman who 
recognizes the relationship of 
one to the other, and selects 
her wardrobe accordingly.

For a change, serve chickem 
a la Idng or creamed tuna in
side a noodle ring. Make the 
noodle ring by preparing 
lioodles according to package 
directions. Pour noodles Into a 
buttered, round ring and place 
in hot water. Unmold and fill 
center with sauce.

I I
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day Sunday

MEN'S SHOE SALE
Nice Presents for Christmos

Choose Browns or Black.s 

I One Groep I

I Reg. "  | Reg. $10.99 ^
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Big Prize* To 

Be Given Avray 

Thursday, Dec. 2Srd

BICYCLE
Outer Space Ray (lunDOLL •  Guided Miwiile Coin Bank 

KkU — Register Often — Notliing 
To Buy. No Obligation

W hy w a it till 8 Dr 

9 p. m . to  call? * 

T^leohone Sunday  

an y  tim e, an yw h ere  

in th e  con tin en ta l 

U n ited  S ta te s  (excep t  

A laska) fo r  $1* or less.

*Thr0 0  minot»s station-to-ttation

Southwestern Bell
r
V

W  I

Vi-’-
J?  f t : m

Ladies’ —  Girls'

Flats and School Loafers
Reg. $6.99 and $7.99

187
pr.

LADIES' HOSIERY
MICRO MESH 
Regular Shear Relri Only ‘ 1

20% OFF MONDAY
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

On All HAND BAGS Over
$3.99

FREE PARKING V/% Blocks South
On Santa Fr Lot

Free Gift Wrapping — laiyaway Now

Shop Till 9 P.M. Christmas

"M J ( u l e i  3 ime loes

EA S Y  ELEG A N C E —  Becomes ,o valid  passport to travel when it Is on integral part of 
Q two-piece dress in Itolion trip le-knit designed by Charles Cooper. The jauntly  sosh- 
ed jocket, rich ly collared in nutrio, has unmounted sleeves to add to its easy wearobil- 
ity. In pumpkin, ivory or charcoal, it w ill cross the hours of the day os g racefu lly os it 
w ill trovpl from continent to continent

MO 9-9442109 N. Cuyler 0: SHOP DOWHTOWII FOB BREUKR IKLIC^OBt J

MYERS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PIANO SALE!
SAVE S$$ ON THESE GREARY REDUCED PRICES!

PLUS
f Baldwin 
Arr«a«elc

1 0 . 0 0 0
FREE
GUNN BROS STAMPS

SAVE
In Cherry wood flniih. Clean lined simplicity 
makes it compatible with many  trnditionnl

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY NEW
P IA N O  OR O R G A N !

SAVE $174
Baldwin Model S4A 

Orfan. Walnut

V. •«

5,000 FIIEE
GUNN BROS STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY USED
P IA N O  OR O R G A N !

Baldwin ■ 
Acroaoaie

SAVE $142
In Walnut Finiab Ultra simple and timeless 
design. Clean ttraightforward lines.

You Receive Stamps at Once'
Sale Indedes ReMwIn H Story li Clorii

SAVE $144
In Walnut Plniih. A panel insert of cane wov
en in new open pattern plus ^ntly tapered 
legs styled for toefoy.
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IRUSH W ITH  SOCIETY —  Sofio Bossi, w ife or a Mexi- 
:on industrialist, relies on her dreams and extrasensory 

srception for artistic ideos. Her surrealistic paintings 
ttow till t 
jomes.

By AILEEN SNODDY 
newspaper Enterprise Assn.
sKW YORK (NEA) -  Ever 

Inder what to do with those Vs. > Age 
)htly dreams? Try painting 
tm This is what dark - haired, 
ite Sofia Bassi has done.
*nora Bassi is a trim grand- 

['ther from Mexico City. How- 
?r, her move into the artis-

of interest? 1 thank you notes, she explained.
During a recent showing at for the youngsters to t h e s e  

the Lys Gallery ip Manhattan friends Many firms do this in 
she explained she credits^ her | the United States in lieu of busi. 
yoga studies for much of h e r ness gifts. Howover, she said, 
success. I She is a surrealist in "Some of my friends are upset 
the truest sense, ‘ ‘having a gen-,by this.”  
uine lyricism and a true feel for And upset is not what Sofia 
the relations of Image to space Bastf wants to be these days, 
in both their plastic and sym- Her search for serenity led her 
bolic significance,”  one descrip- to yoga, she explained. “ I want- 
tive blurb indicates. She be- cd to be serene like my hus- 
lieves extrasensory perception band but I was explosive and 
sharpens her work. too. temperamental.”

On top of this, Senora Bassi She said she learned to direct 
gave up her bridge games, her energy. ‘ ‘ I don’t try to in- 
charity balls, rounds of cocktail tellectualize or paint conscious- 
parites and such to paint 16 ly or analyze my work,”  she 
hours or more each day for the .said. She remembers her 
last years. As the wife of dreams well and also makes 
wealthy Mexican industrialist notes.
Gian Franco Bassi, being a so- She credits yoga with ridding 
ciety leader was her expected j her of horrible nightmares 
niche. ‘ ‘Many of my friends are j "Now I dream such beautiful 
still upset with me.”  she said.'thoughts and I also learned that 
“ but others urge me to continue one • must not deviate from the 
my painting.”  ‘ path of life. You are responsible

She also is one of the few for yourself. Now l get up in 
women who insisted her hus- the morning, oi)en the window 
band not give her a mink coat and start the oay by saying ev. 
for Christmas as he usually jerything is peaceful and bless- 

idid! Her strong feelings about!.ed”
thii^ luxury followed an en- This mood comes through her 

jeounter in her city’s streets]paintings, even one titled “ Gos- 
I with starving waifs. “ I c a m  e  ̂sip”  which shows snakes with 
{home and cried for threeJiumanlike heads and red ton. 
I days. I shouldn’t say this be- gues. She laughingly admits 

‘k  world hardly re.sembles that cause my city won’t appreciate these could represent a bridge 
of another famous g r a n d -  others knowing there are foursome, 
mother, tha-lale Grandma Mos Vuch sad, poor children here.”, Whether it Is "Low World.”

#  - Shoppers I
(Continu^ From Page 24) I

... .. . . Italian knita lost lia luster when « .  wnit.
though, was as high If not high. w  /il"*c** 7 * ‘  “  “  ■ w >.the Items were priced. W o r d '  So, store snoopmg begen in
er than in the Umteo States. | rapidly that there wereVarneat to find sonoe items — qua.

2 7  -
they proved to bo primmrUy lesu 

that were a buy and uni-

19
I,

I  •

time once occupied by society balls and bridge

is a major difference, 
subject matter another. "  

The Senora is several decades

However, Senor Bassi assured 'Singing Tree,”  or ‘ ‘The V i r- 
her she would get her coat, and gin”  (her favorite) she paints 
could “ adopt”  some orphans, levitation—. everything goes up. 

younger than when the-upstate'too. This she did and now is the meaning happiness. “ If my 
New Yorker’s primitive w o r k  patroness of 60 youngsters hous-  ̂creatures go dowi, then it is 
was discovered. What t h e n ' e d  and educated In the Maria sad.”
makes her m we into painting Auxiliadora. j Currently her paintings sell

j Even this generosity buggcdjfor 6350 to 11,500. So all young 
'some of her acquaintances.igrandmothers, sharpen y o u r  
jBVeh year Senora Bassi donat. dreams, take notes and see 
es the money she, would spend what materializes from the can
tor their Christmas.gifts to ihe vas. Incidentally, Sofia Bassi 

'children. The priests writes [dreams in color.”

hild's Room Gifts 
ridge 'Gimme Stage

Hi

•/-
'f'-

J

‘•IV
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I f . '

h

break or bore after a few hour* are the deep, plushy bed.side 
of play. At least. I have pointed'rug*.
out to her how short-lived somei j don't mean to be a spoil, 
of her "gim m e”  enthusiasms'sport and rule out the toys of 
have been. Christmas. E v e r y  mother

If truth is told, her longest knbwa whether her daughter 
hours of play are spent trying joves dolls or whether her en. 
to train the dog to act, climb, thusiasm for the latest ( a n d  
ing trees and activities unrela- usually expensive) doll has been 
ted to most commercially push, kindled by television, 
ed toys.

r m ...

This year my special project 
is outfitting her room to be 
less of a jungle and more of a 
pleasant haven. Part of this 
project will take the form of
Christmas presents. ,

In several furniture collections, *  , *°"***'
are the small accessory pieces ^ '" ’ * ;  ̂ lu'***
that make gifts of enduring va. inexpensive,
lue for youngsters Miniature bnght. funny -  and expenda-

Better than spending a lot of 
dough for something you’ll have 
to shame your child in to play, 
ing with a month from now, I 
prefer to Invest in something 1 
think will bring more satisfac.

period of 
Christmas

This year give ELECTRIC gifts. . .  the gifts thit 
keep on giving. For Mom, there's an electric fry 
pan, coffeemaker or «  gleaming new electric 

range. Dad would enjoy a new electric shaver 
or power tools for his workshop. And for die 
entire family, a new radio, stereo or color tele- 
vision would make perfect gifts. See yodr 
favorite electric appliance dealer and this year 
give better. . .  electrfcally!

ble — trinkets.

It Is not asking too much~o 
a.ck a child to ^ve  cheerfully 
to someone less fortunate, and 
we continue to ask and to ex. 

jpect co-operation in planning 
A dressing table or vanity is gifts of toys and food and mon- 

another delightful surprise A ey for children here and abroad, 
new lamp, suitable for student
use, is an acknowledgment that | A coot is an aquatic bird found I 

I  '̂(he youngfter is growing up. So (principally in South America. I

chests, for example, are repli- 
cas of larger chests of draw
ers in the same colors. These 
liold assorted treasures, de
pending on the age of the child, 
and should last for years.

ELECnUC
TMRISTMAS

GIFTS
ALW AYS

Frrm

CHILDREN'S GIFTS —  Often overlooked os gifts for 
youngsters ore those which will odd beouty and useful
ness to their bedrooms. The miniature chest obove is 
finished in the some Wedgwood blue ond white os the 
dresser. In this Arcodion bedroom, blue ond white 
cKiecked woll poper forms o bockground for the furniture 
in the some colors. T)ie bed, covered with o brighter bl.w 
spreod, irKludes a trundle underneath. W all occessones 
ore Americono motifs in red, white and blue.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Eaterprise Atse.

Remember when w « used to 
chide children for having the 

gimmes?”
I hadn't thought about it until 

my youngest child started ham- 
mering for, a long list of Christ, 
mas gifts — obviously heavily 
influenced by television com
mercials. The sing-song sopra-

COMPARE ANYWHERE
no prefacing e v e r y  sentence 
with " I  want . . . ”  or “ Givel 
i me. . . made me realize we 
'were past due for a chat about | 
giving and receiving. It was
time to dispel some of the gla- 1  
mor of the animated action oni 
television commercials. |

At the age of VVk. Tyler is ' 
beginning to realize the waste-, 

{fulness of gimcrack toys that.

i \ U > K E V I I
1 8  m m i
And now spring it an alt-y««r thing I

A  ntw  fetling...
A  ntw fragrtnes by COT Y
Parfum from 5.00.
Parfum da Toilatta from 8.50.

Richard Dmg
Jee Teoley, Tern Beard—Pimpa’a 

Synonym for Drugs 

111 N. dvfW r MO 5-5747
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M  ON TQOM ERY

W A R D

WARDS CHARG a// IS THE MOST LIBERAL
CREDIT PLAN IN TOWN!

i COMPARE W ARDS F U N  WITH N ATIONAL AND LO CAL COMFETITOftS

^ » O P E N  A N  

W C C O U N T  T O D  A  Y
CARRY THIS CARD FOR REAL 
SHOPPI NG CONVE NI E NCE !

CHARG oil enobtps you to buy #rho» 
you wont when you wont it* It s thp 
modPtD wQf to tube odvar*ogE of 
Wa»dN fT'onpy voIups ô ytimr
you bop •f' p̂ fvon by phoDe o» by 
mo'i t upvr*ting yOuf budqpt
Poy no fY'Ot'py [ût ebâ qn it
ToIia up to 2 full yPOfk to poy Of cna 
it os o 30 dtiy occouA* you dpfidp

CALL WARDS AT

1 MONTGOMERY 
1 WARD

PURCHASE

$300
MONTHLY PAYM ENnU

1f COMPANY
X

(NATIONAl RCTAIIR) $300 »30
.

COMPANY
Y

(NATIONAL RETAILER) $300 35
COMPANY

z .
(LOCAL RETAILER) $300 ’25
ASK AlOUT OUR 2-YIAR TIRMf ON MAXM AmiANCH AND HOMI 

PURNISNINOS AND OUR 7-YIAR HOME IMPtOVWMNT CRICNT SMVK3MO 4-7401 TO OPEN A C H A R G  a// CREDIT ACCOUNT TODAY!
C O R O N A D O  CENTER — OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TILL CHRISTIvlAS •  FREE PARKING.
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(Ihe Pant|ia Sally Nsnrs'
A HaliAful Newspaper

£VER STRIVING FOR Hi£' TOP O' TEXAS 

TG BE AN  EVEN BEfTER PLA C E  TO L IV E

The Pampa «Vews is dedicsted to furauhlng infurma* 
tion to our readera so that they can better promote and 
ptviierve then own freedom and encourage others to see 
iu  blesking. Only when man Is free to oootroi himself and 
ab Ite produces, can he develop to his utmost oepabUities.

We bellevT chat freeduni is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It . is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no lees It is thus c o r w ^ t ^ l h  the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Ruie and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Th« Subsfitufe Reporfer

?3r?L^

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST 
From the Editorial Mill

^  O F F IC IA L

I

-J? >

for the wounds.” , 
stated it looked like 
py”  stuff.

.Another
bush-pup-

>T'W.\.S a surprise to learm 
there is a county judge so 
naive as to be ‘ 'not in the habit 
of giving news to reporters and 
not in the habit of keeping news 
from them." . . • That was the 
(Irav County judge s explana
tion for not informing newsmen
about the action taken by coun- [called a pubbc meeting? . . . 
tv commissioners in raising {He says he sat in the t h i r d  
their salaries and the salaries row front and could hear only

I’ L.VIN, ordinary citiien 
who showed up at last Wednes
day's commissiooeri’ court ses
sion wants to know why it is

♦ C

EVERYBO O rS BUSINESS 
Painful Truth Doesn't Sell

T H t R 6 '$  
No WAV

t h e y  can
KEEP

M£ our/y

As Well As Pleasant Fiction Bay
By SAM CAMPBELL 

Business Editor 
Jonathan Swift, the author of 

‘ ‘Gulliver's Travels,”  was a 
great hoaxer. He wrote so con
vincingly of the voyage of the

a bit grisly at times. Some balm 
is to be found in the fact that 
this ghastly tale never was pub
lished, and even more in that It 
never was wlrltten. The only rea-

Cannel
At

J

< 4

of the county judge . . .  It is 
Inconceivable that a public offi- 
fia! who has been in office as 
long as the county judge would 
not have had at least a haxy 
idea that it might be of interest ŝaid . . 
to the public that the commis-1question, 
sioners had given themselves! 

approximate 28 per cent i

an occasional word from t h e  
soft-spoken commissioners, and 
asks how are you supposed to 
know whats going on when you 
can't even hear what's being 

Seems like a f  a 1 r

an THE C O INTY judge says he 
plans in the future to keep the 
press informed . . .  Of course,

, ____ , there is the worry as to how
occurred to the judgg that thisig,^ who has'not been ‘ news 
was news and something the consclous‘’ for six years is go-

rai.ve and tossed in an approxi
mate 22 per cent hike for the 
Judce . . . .Apparently it never

fmblic was entitled to know 
le just flatly says that he is

ing to overcome the malady ov
ernight . . . But. we hope he

not news conscious." . . . This {does, and shall be looking for- 
would indicate that the outlook Wu-d t© gome good news stories 
for news from the county gf county judge’s office 
judge's office and the commis-1 commisslooers court
sioners court (since the judge . .Give ’em a chance,
keeps all the minotesi u  not too always say, . .It is to be 
bright , . . The judge says tb* [hoped the old motto. "Do it to- 
whole thing has been due to • inorrow, you’ve made enough 
breakdown in c o m m u n i c a t i o n s t o d a y . ”  will be tossed 
Ite can say that again . -| smack-dab out the window. . . 
The breakdown has b e e n  ^ sneaking suspicion
going on for several yean (hat all the uncertainty about 

• • • very questionable procedures
ONE WONDERS If the Judge t legal or otherwise! could have 

was bomng up on how to be been avoided if all the players 
"news conscious’ ’ when he was‘ had kept the cards on top of the 
housed for a long time last^tablc w'ith no dealing from the 
Thursday with an Amarillo bottom of' the deck.
News reporter. . The following I .  «  .
morning the new spaper c a r-j .j.^ . HaU Cat, which
ned a front page «tory head- ^  wander-
lined. " G r a y  Comniissioners;^  through court house corri- 
Defend Pay Ii>crease^ . AS e , showed up

•didnt know anyone had been j^,j ^  ^
qliestfonlng the salary m^reai^ ^
es or that the commissionfrri wasn’t 
had found it necessary to de-‘ _  _
fend themselves on that »<^ .lj;om 'e  grtimds 
too. . .What was being question-; ^
ed and still is, was the pro
cedure used before and after 
the increases were aothorwed 
. . .That was and still it the 
Issue—not whether the judge 
and commissioners are under, 
paid or overpaid. . .Come to 
think of it, are they?

• • •

Backstage 
Washington
Massive Expansion of 

t ’ .S. Combat Forces in 
Viet Nam Planned, To 
Counter Red .AILOnt 

Oftentlve

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — President'Vietnamese

P A IX  SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

Johnson is summoning the t o p 
bipartisan leaders of Congreu

regulars through; 
his country. j

In a conference last week with*

really missing . . . 
'Just wandered a bit from the

• 1 a I C l fV .^  Ad iR L  W l i l l

to Uy before them proposals for  ̂ Ambassador. Souvanna 
a further massive expansion o f lp ^ ^ ^ .
U  S. combat forces in South qqq

Met S »m ; {entered his country and are
As submitted by Defense Sec-j|^j.g^jy concentrated near Thak. 

retary McNamara, following ^ strategic communica-
his latest tHp to the fighting 
front where he conferred with 
General Westmoreland and oth
er commanders, the new far- 
reaching buildup calls tor t h e  
following:

—U.S. ground forces to be in
creased to 250,000 by next May, 
with an imme^ate enlargement 
to 200.000 by the middle of Jan. 
uary. Current ground force 
strength is 170,000. .

tions center in the “ waist”  of 
Laos. Control of Thakkhet would 
be for extensive infiltration into 
Thailand.

Souvanna Phouma expressed 
gravest coheem regarding these 
menacing North Vietnamese op
erations. So have Thai ofikials. 
They are convinced North Viet

By
Frank Markey

Prior to World War II Judo 
was practically unknown in this 
country, .but today upwards of 
a quarter of a million Americans 
are studying the ancient Japan
ese art of self-defense, ciiur- 
ses are offered in most large 
cities. The New york telephone 
directory lists more than 25 
such places. We were taught 
some of the fundamentals dur
ing our Marine boot training at 
Parris Island in World War II 
and were astounded at the ease 

iwith which a little fellow could 
dump and permanently disable 
a larger adversary through a 
few simple motions. Although 
you may not care to practice 
such prowess in your daily life 
it might be a good thing to have 
some skill in Judo if you are

imaginary ship’s doctor to ima- i son for reviewing the imaginary 
ginary lands that many readers ■ yarn here is to call attention to 
actuaUy beUeved GuUlver to be y.uth thinly concealed in «  
a living person. As in the case of 
many writers, not all that Swift 
wrote had an immediate mark
et.

In fact, one of Gulliver’s trav
els never was published at all.
This narrative begins after re
turn from the Isle of LUliput, 
th^ll^oyage to Brobdingnag, and 
the adventures among the 
Yahoos, Soma, time after those 
events, the .inquisitive Captain 
Lemuel Gulliver set tail for the 
Land of United StupidiVy.

It seems the Inhabitants of; 
that country were characterized!

Q u e stio n  
B o x

Irw *  InTlt* questions on scono- 
mlcs ^nd the propnr (unettoss 
? of /.overnment srhicb wiq not 
1 Injoro snjrono.)

By

Ward Cannel

What Would Archimedes Say?
NEW YORK (NEA) — T h e  

announcement reprinted below 
will explain itself.

It was mimeographed in Tok. 
yo by an electronics firm called 
the Majlma Company Ltd., and 
needless to say was sent here 
via air mail.

English Course in Bath
Offered With Built-In Device 

(Patented)

Gentlemen in their bath may 
learn English and become flu
ent enough to use it on their ov
erseas trips.

This is promised by the Ma- 
Jima Company Ltd. of Suglnami- 
ku. Tokyo, Japan, which h a s  
come out with u device that 
greets a gentleman in the bath 
with tape - recorded English

QUESTION: “ I see the court 
has decided that Communists 
do not havo to register as mem- 
beri of the Communist Party.

” 1. Why, then, must Demo- 
by a tendency to arrive at civic crats or Republicans register as 
decisions by consensus. The so- members of the Democratic i c*nvema?ion lessmisl

Republican Party?
“ t. Why can’t the decUion -‘G o o d ,

to whether a Communist c a n { • •  
vote or run for public office be! . . . ,  .
determined by the Individual 1 A loudspeaker blares w t  the 
states? Why can’t the individual 1 message each time the door u 
states require that a CommunUt j and continues for threo
register as such. Just as the:

lution ventured for any problem 
was not necessarily the solution 
that fit the problem, but rather 
some activity on which the 
greater number of persons could 
agree. In the words of GuUlver: 

“ Thus vigonrous Ideas were 
shunted aside for the languid, 
the deep for the shaUow, the

‘Good morning,”  It says and

minutes.
The English conversation let- 

son advances with each unit.
There are a total of 18 reels 

divided into beginners, middle 
and ajlvnnced courses . . .
-A  Japanese gentleman will be 
ready for hit overseas trip by

painfully true for the p l e a s -  determines the quallflca.
antly plausible, the long - term t‘« " «  literacy la order to vote 
and durable for the immedtate (• “ 'h  N*** York requiring an
and transitory. The whole pro-l*th grade education)? 
cess of deliberation might “ Or have 1 got two entirely 
have been performed as well. I different concepto con'uaed? It 
if not better, at If the m o it| see m i that if the stales ladlvid-;.. 
stupid response had been ial-.ually could require Communist ■ ‘  completes his mid-
tially proposed and adopted. i reglstratioo, then all that would | **
For that's what it all eveatual-! be necessary to render the court 
ly came to.”  {decision Ineffectual would be to

The citizens had a different have all M states require that
registration.”

AN.S\ '̂ERr Registration to 
vote or to be a candidate for 
office has nothing to do with 
the federal law requiring the

name for their country, but Gul. 
liver translated it thie Land of 
United Stupidity.

When he first arrived, the sea
man found the native Stupidites

Instead of English conversa
tion tapes, you can put other 
music tapes in the device. Then 
you can enjoy music in the bath.

(^gned) H: Majima 
Well, as regular readers know, 

wd are wholeheartedly in favor 
of using your spare time for 
self - improvement. And. in fact,engaged in a great debate about ™ ;; **“ ' ‘'"Provement. And. in tact,

how to deal with their enemies, m«m-|we have reported several times
The Bluet. Some feH the warlike r****!*^ ■* ©I «,on scienOfic endeavors to teachThe Bluet. Some felt the warlike 
Bluet might be defeated by the 
UaMarian tactic, divide and

foreign power. 

Presumably, the states still

IT  STILL Is not crystal clear 
just how that Sept. 17 public 
hearing on the budgat was han
dled . . . The county judge in
dicated is was a “ more or kss 
fill-in-tbe bank”  propocttioii . . . 
In other words, pulj a figure 
out of the air for the public | 
hearing and then insert the I 
“ actual”  figure when the budg-1 
et is finally drawn up . . .  That 

, seems like a beck of a way to 
run the store . . .  A question 
that can be asked now is, what I 
purpose is served by a phantom 
pubUc hearing like that* . . . 
No definite figures, just a con
sidered guess with the r e a l  
amount to be filled in later . . . 
The c-ounty judge says this was 
all perfectly legal.

• • •
fiRANTE.n THAT technicali

ties of the law permit that kind 
of sloppy- procedure in order to 
be on the safe side legally, what 
about the businesslike proce
dure of right* . . . What about 
the commissionere raising their 
salaries and the- salary of t h e 
county judge a very substantial 
amount with no public knowl
edge of the action until the min
utes of that meeting finally 
showed up in the county ciark’s 
office two months later? . 
Those minutes revealed t h a t  
salary raises for the judge and 
the commissioners were in the 
a  and a  per cent brackets ... . 
Other major couaty officials 
were given approximately ? per 
cent increases with one except
ion — the county treasurer and 
the county’s treasurer’s c h i e f  
clerk . . . received noth
ing in tile way of an tncreeM 
. . . 'nien 00 last Wnlneeday 
Qi# commissioners okayed a S 
per cent raise for empleyet 
furthef down the line . .  . Some 
of the county workers are tak
ing the S per cent hike with 
chilled atUtiide and tongue m 
check . * .  Om  celled it “ selve

NOW FOR e quick change of 
aubject — to something lighter 
and brighter . . . It's never good 
to have a dessert that leaves a 
bad taste and spoils the whole 
meal . . .  So. we wondered if 
you had noticed that women’s 
skirts art getting shorter a n d  
shorter . . .  Most men have . . . 
But how many women have no
ticed that men's trousers a r e  
also getting shorter and short
er? . .  . Not many . . . Does 
fliis imply that shorter skirts 
arc for some reason more inter
esting than shorter trousers* 
Whatever tt is,'men. let’s not 
fight it . . . After all. every 
woman in a short skirt is one 
more less woman in plaid 
slacks. . By the way^ have you 
returned your contribution for 

ithose Christmas teals*
-D F D

—Naval air and sea forces to 
be Increased tb'80.000 by May, 
with an immediate goal of 50.- 
000 by January 15. Present 
strength is 40.000.

—Selected reserve units to be 
called

Nam is sending large numbers abroad in any of our large cities 
of guerrillas into Thilandithese nights. As a sport it is 

{through Cambodia and I.Jios. jquickly gaining acceptance. The

meet

General Westmoreland wants 
permission to b-xnb Vietnamese 
Infiltration routes > and concen
trations in Cambodia and t h e  
Ho Clii Minh trail in I.aos.

This proposal is strongly sup- thing to know if you ever need 
inLo active service to:ported Jiy Prince Swvanna'it. 
these heavy personnel I Phouma and Thailand. j • • •

1964 Olympics included Ji o 
matches in the regular competi
tion for the first time and teams 
were entered from 28 countries. 
Like swimming, it's a good

conquer. They proposed that in-1 have authority to set some res. 
temal stress be created within, tr'cHons on voting registration, 
the ranks of the foe by turning • •Rh®»Kh the recent voting act 
the good Blues aginst the bad]P«*»®d by Congress has elimi- 
Blues. This led to the question n*l*d literacy tests in certain 
of how to determine which was 
which since all Blues were noted 
for their cunning and savagery.

Lesser Evil
Ultimately the StupicDtes ar

rived at a consensus. They de
cided that the good Blues would 
be the lesser of two evils. This 
particular subsection of the ene
my had a pastime of experi. 
mentlng with rats. They would 
take a hungry rat, a stovepipe, 
a board and some nonconform
ing individual of the community.
They would place the stovepipe 
stop the vital organs of the non
conformist. They would place 
the rat inside the

states;

States apparently have no au
thority to require Communists 
to register as agents of a for
eign power. Various anti<om- 
munist measures in states have 
boen nullified, becausa of fed.

[people while they sleep.
But apparently those experl, 

ments have not worked out too 
well, judging by this late news 
from Tokyo.

Whether learning in the bath 
will prove to be more success
ful is impossible to say, al- 
though we must confess that w t 
do not like the whole idea, no 
matter how effective it may 
be.

To begin with, the lesson com
mences when the door is

ersl laws having fliiit occupied''̂ ®**!®?' Conwquentiy, you dare
the field.

The Nation's Press
HOW TO END ONE 

NUISANCE 
(Chicago Tribune)

not turn on the tap until the les
son is over, or the splashing wa. 
ter wrill drown out the sound of 
the speaker.

And to stand there in your 
skin for three minutes while 
some disembodied voice blares 
out “ Good morning”  and “ How 
are you?”  and “ Goodby”  over

needs. The Joint Chiefs of Staff 
j have strongly recommended 
{that several times. Also likely 
I are considerable increases in 
•Ute monthly draft quotas, 
j Tbe congressional leaders 
'abo wiU be told of a major de- 
[ebion by the President to inten-{Vietnamese 
'sify the air war against North Cambodia 
Viet Nam.

The President has finally aq. 
diorized the bombing of a dozen 
or so airfields in the crucial Ha-

In the former’s Ulk with the| Tod»y's imtle: A college, foot- 
U.S. Ambassador, ~ the L a o s  ball player w*s telling hb older 
prime minister pointedly indica., brother about hU newest ro- 
ted he favored such air strikes I maOce: "She said she’d be

cravenous animal then would 
have to devise a method of es
cape.

in his country. That officiab arb 
vigorously urging such attacks, 
particularly against threatening 

infiltrations in

The Joint Chiefs of Staff fully 
support such measures.

RED AIR  BUILDUP — On 
one of the airfields in the Hanoi-

nol-liaiphong area—where m ore; Haiphong complex more than 40 
ithaa 200 Russian jet fighters |m 1G-21s were spotted last week, 
and short - range bombers have| Thb field b only 12 miles 
been photographed by U.S. re- from Hanoi. The nearest target
connaissance planes m the past 
three weeks

1 Upwards of 100 of the jet

to the North Viet Nam capital 
so far hit by U S. planes was a 
ground-to-air (SAM) missile site

fighters were latest - model 22 miles to the southwest

The
Almanac

Today b  Dec .5. the Xtoth day 
of 19« with 28 to follow.

The moon |s approaching its 
full phase.

The morning star is Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mars. 

Saturn and Jupiter.
In 1776, the first scholastic 

fraternity In American, Phi 
B«tta.Kjq>pa was organiacd at 
William a ^  Mary C^lege.

In 1848. Prasidcot Polk 
cenfirmed the discovery of gold 
in California, which led to the 
famed “ gold rush of '48 and 
*4t.”

la IMS, ProhlblUoa was 
aboUrhed with tbe 21st Amend, 
ment

la lias, Herbert lehnian 
former New York governor and 
senator, died.

MIG - 21s'; some 70 were older 
! versions of thb plane; and there 
I were around 20 bombers, 
i. BIG RED BUILDUP — Gen
eral Westmoreland informed 

{Secretary McNamara that regu. 
lar North Viet Nam troops are 
being infiltrated into flouth Viet 
Nem al the rate of 3.0 00 a 
month through Ijioe and Cam
bodia.

Abo that from prisoners of 
war and other .sources it has 
been learned that General Ngu
yen Giap. chief North V i e t  
Nam strategist who defeated 
the French in 1961, plans to 
build up an army of six or morq 
regular divUions in South Viet 
Nam by May for a “ final over, 
whelming offensive”

In the meanwhile, he aims 
to inflict 20,000 to 30,000 casual, 
ties on .U .S. troops

Wit and Whimsy

On information from prison
ers ef war and other sources, 
U.S. authorities believe the Red 
bombers and MIG-21 s ar« pi
loted by Chinese, Russians and 
Poles.

In one Instance last week. 
Navy pilots reported sighting a 
formation of 20 MIG21s. The 
enemy planes made no attempt 
to attack. They appeared to be 
engaged in training exercises.

U.S. planes are now attacking 
.SAM missile sites — estimated 
at around 40 in North Viet Nam. 
So far 79 SAMs have been fired 
at U.S. planes, with eight hits. 
U.S planes are now equipped 
with a highly secret device to 
counter these deadly Soviet 
weapons.

Intelligence estimates there 
are 8,000 conventional anti-air
craft guns ‘ in North Viet Nam

It b  Giap’t belief that such j They range from dual • mount- 
heavy losses will ‘ ‘shock t h e ed heavy machineguns to radar- 
American people”  and they will controll^ S7mms.
“ force an end to the war.”  That j Since last Febniary an estima- 
is what North Viet Nam Prime ited 570 hav# been destroyed 
Minister Pham Van Dong toldi — -—
a French dlpluinal in Hanoi sev-j STRICTI.V HUSINK.SS Ttiere 
eral weeks ago l i i  nutliing attrubtio about Cbin.

Van Dqag indicated N o r t h  
Viet Nam is prepared to t a k e  
five to one easualties to impose 
such large losses on the U. S.

Prince Souvanna Phouma. 
neutralist prims minister of 

• Laos, confirmed the grestly in-

muntot East Germany's fiennil 
ting West Germahs to visit rel
atives and friends during holi
days and other occasions.These 
events arc very profitable for 
the‘ Reds. The Ministry for all- 
German Affairs (Bonn* esli-

falthfsl to the end.”  Tbe older 
brother replied: “ Well, that's 
okay, bn’t it?" “ Of course 
not,”  snorted the college lad, 
“ I ’m the quarterback.”

• «  *
Despite the millions we are 

spending in thb country and 
abroad on social welfare pro
grams it comes as a shock to 
learn there are. 5 million emo
tionally disturbed youngsters in 
the U. S. who need psj^hiatric 
treatment. And the National 
Committee on Mental Illness 
telb us not a single U. S. com
munity provides an acceptable 
standard of services for men
tally ill children.

• • •
Thoughts while shaving: Near

ly everyone uses a cigarette 
lighter these days, but did you 
know they were invented soon 
after World War I by a British 
army officer who had only one 
arm? . . .This Christmas you're 
going to hear a lot about 
“ soft”  whiskey. It’s nothing 
more thim ordinary liquor, usu
ally about 86 proof, that has 
been given a "lighter ’ t a s t e .  
You can drink it straight, but 
it has as much of a wallop as 
any other kind. . .You can’t win 
when it comes 'to buying a new 
automobile. Prices 1966 mo- 
deb may average 165 higher 
this year due to the Inclusion 
of safety items as standard

many has netted more than 96 
million western marks (approxl- 
mately 125 million) from them 
. . . . Retired Senator H a r r y  
Byrd’s choice suite of large and 
spacious offices on Uie second 
Hour of the .Senate Office Build- 
ing is going to a former col
league with whom lie dbagreed 
100 per cent on virtually every
thing — Senator Wayne Morse. 
D-Ore. Under the seniority sys
tem. Morse has first claim on 
these ofiicet and he is exercis
ing it. He b  now located in a 
smaller suite on the fourth floor.

Diplomatic and consular au-
stovepipe, j tomobiles may be immune froml®"*^ ~  '*̂ ®*l* K seems to 

sealing it In with the board. 'The'the laws of traffic, much to the|“ * *  rather inconvenient
way to learn Englbh, as well as 
an unnecessary shock to t h e  
system.

We can also foresee difficul
ties arising in the dead df night 
if you suddenly have to get up 
to take some oil of cloves.

It would abo seem nt-cessary 
to keep the bathroom under lock 
and k ^  between lessons. Other
wise you run the risk of having 
the dror opened by unmatrku. 
lated vis itm , and then whera 
a* e you*“

Irrevocably behind in y o u r  
studies, that is where. And un
able forever after to blare out 
some vital question such as, 
“ Where is my light meter?”

annoyance of the citizens of 
Washington, New York, and 
elsewhere—but their immunity 

The bad Blues, on the other .doesn’t extend to the l a w s  
hand, wer* not so kind. Their 'o f physics. HTien two shiny, 
practice was to torture by indi- four • wheeled back objects 
rection. They tortured fathers.met In the same New York hi- 
and mothers mentally by cut-: tersection at the same moment 
ting off the feet of their children the other day, there was bound 
and letting the stricken babes to be a crash. And the sym-
toddle to their parents' loving 
arms on bloody stumps.

Stupidites Knew
The Stu^dites knew all this. 

Nevertheless they gravitated to 
the inevitable d^ision that the 
way to defeat the enemy was to 
send gifts of food to the good 
Bluet in the expectation that 
they would become stronger 
than the bad Blues.. The pro
gram terminated in a logical 
consequence. The good Blues 
did become stronger, and for a 
period of time the mentally dull 
but physically Industrious Stupi
dites did a thriving business in 

The manufacture of stovepipes.
As a satirist, author Swift was

equipment. But this is approxi
mately equal to the savings by 
partial elimination of the excise 
tax earlier thb year. No matter 
how you figure it, the price of 
the car will be about the same.
. . .You don't' see many news
boys on the streets anymore, but 
they do deliver morning and af- 
temoop editions to homes in 
most cities and towns, inciden
tally, the idea of cmploiiag 
youngsters to sell and deliver 
newspapers originated in Eng
land in the 1700’s. Horatio Alger 
glorified the American newsboys 
in hb many inspirational noveb
years ago............. The Hartford |
(Conn.) TIMES reported in a 
story: "The incident at Uie jail 
caused the sheriff to order his 
men to check their shacking 
equipment for defects.”  Maybe 
lltey sliould have checked Bwir 
shacking equipment before the 
incident.

• • r
Country E d i t o r  speaking: 

“ Tliere are only two kinds of 
voters. Those who vote for your 
candidate and the narrow-mi"®- 
cd prejudiced foob wko won’t ”

pathy of bystanders turned 
quickly to amusement w h e n  
they noticed that both cars 
bore special license plates and 
other insignia proclaiming their 
right to disobey traffic laws.

One was owned by the consul 
general of Spain and the other 
by the consul general of Argen
tina. Fortunately nobody w a s  
seriously iHirt. We don’t know 
who went through the red light, 
but it must have given the po
lice some pleasure to explain to 
the innocent party that there 
was nothing they could do — 
“ diplomatic immunity, y o u  
know.”

Which tempts us to wonder 
what would liappcn if all diplo- 
mato: practiced their immunity 
on one another Inatead of on 
the unprotected public. Dlplo- 
mata might be allowed to park 
in No Parking zones, for ex
ample, only when these zonea 
are right in front of some other 
embassy or consulate. Obnox
ious drunks from one embassy 
might granted diplomatic 
immunity from arrest only 
whet the people they insult are 
from another foreign mission. 
Diplomats could drive 
stop signs only when another 
diplomat’s car b  In their path.{

We suspect that this w o u l d  
bring a prompt end to the ab< 
surd practice of allowing diplo- 
mafic immunity to all sorts ot 
inconsequential officials c o nv 
intttinK offenses which have no 
bearing on t h e i r  dipluniatk 
duties. ''

A thought for the day: 
English satirbt Jonathan Swift 
said: “ Satire Is a sort of 
glass, wherein beholders gener
ally discover everybody’s face 
but Ihtir own.”  ’

TTiese are only technical prob
lems to -be sure. But they can. 
not be discounted. To our way 
of thinking, the way you learn 
something, b, just as Important 
as the subject matter Itself.

We learned French in a high 
school classroom for example, 
and after all these years can 
only say “ Mom frere nage dan 
I’encrier.”  True, we say it beau
tifully. But there are very few 
times, even in France, when 
you. have to expbin that your 
brother swims in the Inkwell.

As to learning English in the 
•bathroom, our inclination is to 
doubt the advisability of it.

We have a great fondness for 
the bath, and retire there >s to 
a citadel amidst the random In
dustries and dbtractioos of t h • 
world.
, It b  ne mere eeteeldenre that 
Archimedes discovered the prin
ciple ft  displacemeat while in 
the bath. Or that Narcissus dis
covered himself in the bath. Or 
that Charlotte Corday discover
ed Ckerget Jaeqaes Danton In 
the bath.

S e l f . Improvement like t h i s  
re<|nireH peace and solitude, and 
cun never be accomplished 
while somebody is blaring 
“ Good morning”  and “ How are 
you*”  and “ Goodby.”

A great deal can tie said for 
Investing spare time with prof
itable endeavors! But i  o m • 
hours are shining enough and do 

I not need to bo improved.
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David Brinkley Deals With Congress
^  V K A B  SUNDAY. DFXEMBKR I. IM I

lation of 7m, and he got 1,500 would be up ta them te light 
the stage with their torches.

“ 1 suggested thoee seated in 
the front flash their torches 
in the orchestra pit for the mu
sicians and those in the rear 
aim at the stage. Well, the

U o og  C ontract ■

HOLLYWOOD (U P l) — After' 
roles In “ Take Her, She's Mine" 
and “ Dear Brigitte," Charles 
Robinson was signed tP e five-

ARMS COLLKCTED 
LONDON OJPIl — Enough 

arnis to equip three U.S, Army 
divisions were turned over to 
poUce under a three-month

By JOAN CROSBY rThey didn’t say why, but I lup-ied. Meat, There it one member owns the land.”
NEW YORK iNEA) — David pose no one wanted to antagu- tmm West Virginia who does In the program, Brinkley con- letters requesting the job."

Brinkley says it is not true that nize Congress." not want to work. Every time traits the efficiently computer- --
Congress has not streamlined Eventually, Arthur D. Little be i| in danger of becoming a ized Du Pont Company ( “ they CYRIL Ril'CHARD. having a
its methods since it was in. Inc. accep^d the commission.' committee chairman — they can tell instantly who i« using prematinee lunch at Sardi’s the
vented in 1786. “ Congress,”  he .(“ Little is the man,”  David rise by sealority — he reyigns too many thumbtacks” ), which massive East
says, “ has now reached the says, “ who made a silk purse from the committee and Joins spends gZ.S billion a year with  ̂ nnw.r faiinr* wa« ■imi
level of a bookkeeper at a out of a sow's ear just to prove another where he becomes the sloppy, inefficient Congres.s, ® P® n, ’ u ^  w'® •«»».=    .   -     ,   -
stand-up desk, wearing paper it could be done. He took a junior member.”  which disburses $100 billion posed to be talking about his third act starts with a can - can Fox with his first assignment to , 30, police reported Thursday,
cuffs and using a quill pen.”  sow’s ear and by some chemi- Brinkley says Congress knows with practically no information, role as the wolf in the ABC-TV immediately all the torch- be "1’he Sand Pebbles.

Congress gomes under t h e  cal process turned it into silk, it needs help. "A ll summer long “ .Anybody in Congress who is special. The Dangerous Christ- trained on the s t a g e . _________________
scrutiny of the-unique Brinkley then had a purse made of it” ) j they had a committee Ulking worth anything at all is work- mas of Red Riding Hood. But gven so, the light wasn’t very Read The News Classified Ads were voluntarily turned in
in an NBC-TV Special, Con- The result of the survey re- about,IL but they didn’t agree, ing on a b o u t  40 im- the blackout reminded him of one dancer, in a pas de “  ^
gress Needs, Help. veals an organization that j Nobody took it seriously be. portant things at once This a wartime performance he gave t].ois, leaped across the stage

Two yean ago David had is “ overwhelmed, outm«nned cause most reforms strip some- doesn't count all the neopl< who in Italy of “ The Merry Widow ”  trusting only in God and the
the idea of hiring a manage- and outexperted. C o n g r e s s  one of power, and ydu may as want to be postmasters. One “ At the end of the second British flag!" 
ment consulting firm to study has S.U caliphs, .sultans, czars, well ask congressmen to com- congressman told me there was act,”  the suave Australian re- Ritchard, whose wolf is fang-
Congress “ But it was hard to each his own boss. Most of the mit hara-kiri. It’s like trying to a postmaster's opening in a lit- called.”  just as my darling to-tooth to’ the Red Riding
get a pompany to do the job. members are greatly overwork- sell land reform to Uie guy who tie town in Texas with a popu- Madge (hi* late, beloved wile. Hood of Liza Minnelli, has nice

things to say about the young

29

year contract at 20th Centurv.; arms amnesty that ended Oct

I They said 40,060 weapons and
L6B4,276 rounds of ammunitioa

CARPET CLEANING
For tht Best Gall Ballard: MO 4-6854

Hollywood Palace Hits Big Time
By DICK KLEINER 

Hollywood Correspondent 
. Hni.LVW(K)I) (NKA ) — Bill 
Harbach and Nick Vanoff, who 
created and produce Hollywood 
Palace, are going to branch out. 
They want to get into either mo
tion picture or Broadway prod
uction.

“ But.”  savs Bill, “ it is not

I  says, “ hut the rest of our acts sor, and his mother reared him and - class citizens. And. anoth- 
are unique with us.”  j in .a straitlaced, puritanical er result, he is constantly torn

-------  I fashion.
A FAN ’S CARDEN OF | “ They do not approve of ac-

VER.SK.S -  tors.”  he says.' "They would

man's Hermits
Should require licenses or per

mits.
Patty Duke is so superb,

eavv Producers get tvned i.ivt everything she touches, easy, iroducers get typed, just i (^ink that someone ought to 
as badly as actors. VNe're typed 
as variety show producers and

The group that’s known as Her- have preferred me to become a
businessman or a doctor or a 
lawyer, with a nice house, a 
nice wrife and a few nice kids."

Linden, perhaps because of 
this, stiirthinks of actors as sec-

between self - confidence a n d  
insecurity.

“ My sister is a dancer,”  he 
says, “ and she has the same 
problems I ’ve been going tp a 
psychaitrist for 12 years.”

Maybe they should make a se
ries out of him.

I Madge Elliott- said 'He loves 
I me,' thjp lights went out and we 
went into an air raid, 

i “ Well, of course, one mustn’t 
behave badly if one is British, 
and artists are always at their 
best when no money li involv
ed, so we went out on the stage 
and put a flashlight — we call 
them torchea — on my pretty 
face and told the audience it

entertainer.
" I ’m mad about Liza, and I 

didn't think I would be since 
I had heard she it surrounded 
by ‘yes' people. She has a fa
cade of not caring, but she’ll 
grow out of that, and her ta
lent ne^s channeling. But she 
is so sweet and thoughtful and 
such a dear.”

E JL J
FLO ORS & SUPPLY C O .

409 W. Brown MO 4-68M
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It’s hard to get people to con
sider us for dramatic shows. 
One of these days, tlumgh, it 
will happen.”

Harbach tells me that Holly
wood Palace, the .ABC hit, has

make
Patty Duke a duchess.
1 live for the day when Petti

coat Junction 
coat Junction 

Is given extreine unction

Television in Review
A CHILES’fiARnhlN OF

come of age Tlie biggest names TROUBLES 
te show business — people like Convoy and its cargo of talent-
Fred Astaire and Judy Garland 
—are clamoring to do the show 
this season.

“ It’s a perfect show for 
them,”  Bill says. “ The MC can 
do as much or as little as he 
wants. They all love to do it.”  

But he thinks that the success 
of the s :ow is still based on 
those supporting acts, the vau- 
devillians They have a perma-

ed actors has had it. Linden 
Chiles, ane of the crew, says tee 
sinking hasn't hurt him or his 
career.

“ I’m getting more offers than 
ever now,”  says Chiles. “ Four 
Star wanted to borrow me from 
Universal, but Universal would 
not let me go I ’m sure they'll

Bv RICK DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -N otes 

to watch television by:
Coming attractions: CBS-TV, 

' which has had great success 
with its audience-involvemenl 
“ National Drivers’ Test ” and 
“ National Citizenship Test,”  
now has scheduled a “ National 
Health Test”  fo r ’ one hour on 
Jan 18 . . . The questions for 
viewers will encompass the 
general theme: What do 
•Americans know about their 
strong is the celebrity guest on 
bealthT . . Louis A-m-

|who recently became a regular 
on .NBC-TV’s daytime soap
ojvra “ Another World,”  is 
making a test film for a 
possible half-hour comedy se
ries, “ Pistols 'n' Petticoats,”  in 
which she would portray “ a 
sharpshooting Westerner te the 
IRTOs who has a habit of 
smashing Indian uprismgs and 
corralling more outlaws than 
the local sheriff.”
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rent scout touring Europe, look
ing for unique acts, the perform- of handsome sophistication; he 
teg bears, the jugglers. The pro- is a young Gary Grant, 
gram pavs the acts’ transporta- Ru| lie has hig problems, as 
lion to and from Hollywood, to well ' as his as.sets. He thinks 
dô  the show. they spring mostly from his

“ The public can see A.staire background and upbringing. His 
and Garland other places,”  Bill father, a mathematics profes-

find some use for me.
They should He is a good ac-, strong is the celebrity guest on 

tor and he has that rare kind CBS-XV s “ I'v# Got A Secret”
National
Window
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Pbc. 27 . . . Same network's Ed 
Sullivan show for Dec. 12 has a 
performer list that includes the 
Swingle Singers. .-M Hirt,
Wayne Newton, Alan King anid 
Barbara McNair.

CBSTV's Danny Kaye series 
will have as its summer 
replacement next year a 
weekly hour starring singer 
John Gary—who will appear on 
at least nine Kaye programs 
this season, the first Dec, 15 . .

ABC TV s new half - h o u r  
drama series entitled “ Code:
Blue Light”  which debuts Jan.
12 and stars Robert Goulet as 
foreign correspondent who re
nounces his citizenship and then 
infiltrates the Nasi high com- 
and in World War II, w i l l  
xilm numerous sequences on 
location te Germany . . . The 
training and effectiveness of 
sentry dogs being used by the 
Air Force in Viet Nam are 
demonstrated on NBC-TV’s 
“ Today’*' prograpi Wednesday.

Featured Villains
The new twice.a-week “ Bat

man”  series, which premieres 
On .ABC-TV Jan 12. hag a list 
of featured villains that thus 
far includes comic impression
ist Frank Gorshin as “ The 
Riddler,’ ’ Burgess Meredith as 
“ The Penguin”  ami Anne 
Baxter as “ Zelda the Great”
. Hedy Lamarr Is also reported 
to have been sought for villain 
status te the show- . . .
Thursday’s “ Today”  outing is 
scheduled to offer a discussion 
on “ America’s Urtdemourished 
Teenagers" (by experts), a 
showing of glass sculpture 
exhibiUKl at the Museum of 
Modem Art In New York and 
an interview with actor-direc
tor-playwright Elliott Nugent 
a b o u t  h i s  autobiography,
“ Events Leading Up to the 
Comedy”

Gen. Maxwell Taylor, special 
consultant to President Johnson 
and a former U.S. Ambassador Dwight D Eisenhower left the 
to South Viet Nam, il White House. Ike achieved only 
q n s s t i o n c d  on ABC. TV's three balance budgets in his 
“ Issues and Answers’ ’Dec. 12 eight years. Harry S Truman 
. . Sports Network Inc., again scored three in seven years. 
Will air weekly, live, Saturday FDR was in the red every year 
afternoon telecasts of ba.sket- he was In the White House, 
ball games of the Athletic 
As.sociatJon of Western Univer
sities (.\AWlii, starting Jan. », 
to stationt in Oregcm. Califor- 
nin. Washington, Nevada. Idaho 
and Montana . . . The history of 
the revolutionary worker-priest 
movement In France is the 
subject of ABC-TV’s “ Direc- 
tlons”  Dec. 12 . . . Same day,
NBC-TV’s “ Eternal Light'* 
presents a eonversation with 
Dr. Jsidor I. Ilahi, Noliel Prize- 
winning phjslcs professor of 
Columbia University.

By l y i j : WII^SON 
United Press International
It cannot he disputed that 

this thing in Viet Nam is the 
cushiest most c o m f ortable 
this thing in Viet Nam is the 
relaxing war ever. The United 
States has its war and its 
welfare state too That is a 
parody of the old one abt jt 
having your omelet without 
cracking the eggs.

Except for the young Ameri
cans in Southeast Asia who are 
being shot at, hit and some
times killed, this war is a softy. 
It exacts not much from the 
average citizen, not even much 
money. The modern system is 
to pus along to your grandkids 
much of the cost of any war If 
the grandkids are lucky, 
perhaps they can elect to office 
politicians who will stave off 
payment and pass the costs 
along to still another genera
tion

For this thing in Viet Nam the 
United States is training on ice 
cream, cake and candy. As a 
famous performer used to say 
In his caper: “ Is everybody 
happy?”  Slaphappy would bie 
more like it.

Tbe cost of operating a 
welfare state and a war at the 
same time is beginning to show 
up in the official statistics.The 
Texas Wnite House announced 
this week that war costs and 
other (actors would push 
spending over the 1100 billion 
level during this fiscal year. 
Big among the other factors is 
the welfare state. ..

The deficit 7w  the current 
fiscal year now is estimated at 
between f7 and 110 billion. The 
original estimate was SS .7 
billion. The treuury has been 
in the red every year since
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This shabby fiscal back
ground h u  lowered the iten- 
derde « f  what had to come to 
be accepted as good govern
ment The politicians do not 
demand a combination of tax 
rates and economy that would 
enable government to pay its 
way.

■Hie treasury has hecome fh ^  
source of goodies distributed' 
among the citizen-voters. The 
citizen-voters pay for the 
goodies with their own tax^ 
money or the treasury borrows 

On the Drawing Board the money. leaving it to the 
Plans: Jean Arthur is making grandkids to pay. 

a tent film for a possible half- The citizen-voters are hooked 
hour comedy series in which on the system of free lunch' 
she would portray a famous goodies which is about as valid 
criminal attorney “ who facea as' perpetual mofion or the 
trials and tribulations both te transmutation of base metals 

I court and out with her brilliant | into gold. LBJ's Great Society 
law yv- ioq”  • * . Aon Sheridan, I has a free lunch counter. I
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CH.4MP!..\IN O E 'H ti.LL  —  Officers from  the Champlain Petroleum Company, with two 
stations in Pampa, \Tsited in the city earlier in Uie week. From left, Earl Baldridge, Ft. 

, Worth, chairman of the board of directors; Dan Kiausse, pi-esident o f the company and 
Hamilton Rogers, vice chairman of the board o f directors.
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Trxoa Ponfir OU ( >  - H P  N>w. 
man No. 1. L'. *<or 1(l 4. CHAH CiKiipl.

; p4 ;*4 lA. Piif. lAt HOPU GOR T9S. Porfa 
fr E iinrt to tNV xaiZ PRXn

f̂ esegewfrO • N44 f rrel Dre Molonel 
r^rei Rtpl»».aiion Cn l>i#lri<*h .No.

1 IH'l 1P»1. 41. lUTC «*4»mpl 11.
ilaL  p„t. 412 BOPn GOR M'» 1. Porfa.
47Xf !., tSî . 7T) 07'*

'vfMKii t>rr>l4Mi l4M«rr M»rr«e»>
Tev^a P4«.li< Oil It y f  aVxY «.t .re

No 1 Sre liV 4. f.HAH. Compt. 1024 KV ! *“•^*7 wotif*
Put 4tuS HLY- PBTU OJAi. PoiU. 7174 “
to TSil.

<*R %V f fM NTT
tPOiilionOIrl

Yu^r* FntivNrMtr L'** Andv No 0 • 4 7I2
n  w Vp I) WiR * ‘4 ^  P * !! ' i i « ‘ S  xiis C A itrK R "T fltl.S ~B u sy  Housewives"

■ 1" ">» ><>«'• tronlna w..rk guar
HIMPHIII f Ol \T2 Nnrlh at<1». M<> 4 4712

iWowliMo 4 Isomer H TldL DO Ironing In mjT boMO, StS
Ph ‘lip* prtrofovm f '* lUmrt* B ’ j DornArd. MO 4-tSOl.

No 1. See. 2M. C (*AM MBa A. Cumpl. |
4.̂  Cl Put R’ onu M('P. Prtfa. 1LH7 21

UNITED tlLfvrSION
TV . Radio • Starae * Antaanaa 

Itl N. Hnbart Phon* MO I4M2
ror night Sarvloa. MO M tM .

35 PlMRibiRg A  HeetiRe S3

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD
Caranad* Cantar 

MO 4-7401
Maatar plumber oa duty ta handle 
all your plumbing naad*. from re
pair work ta eocaplata naw laatal 
latloaa.

"Charga It At Ward'a~

36 AppliaiKM 34
DKS MOORE T IN  SHOP

Air Condltlonlag—Paya* Hast 
1 W . KIngamIS RIw m  MO ••«S71,

39 P a iR t iR f 39
FOB P A IN T IN G

TSXTUR K . aand btaaitng. all lypaa 
apray, hruah or roll, guaranta^. 
C A LL  aOR KIRKPATRICK. MO 
• 24M.

40-A Haulifif M oviR f 40-A'
PICK C P  and dellvarlsa. Spertallilnf 

In appllaacaa. Call Roy Krad MO 
4*171.

42 PoiRtiR9, Popar Hr( .  42
PAINTINQ . paparhaaging and tag- 

tona work. (i. B. KIchola. 1141 
Huff Road. MO • ( 4 »  or MO 4AIU

43A Carpat Sarvtca 43A

KAHV.ulTTINtl In mr home. I>a>a 1 to 
* year old Ihivs. .Nights any age. 
sii> hour. |m,\s or girls ,̂\|f>̂ 4 7i** 

housekeeping 6r hshy-ruR
Stu N.

pitting 1 **1! Mil i-Vs'tg 
nn>’\iN<5 »l ’SI per dosen,

Ntimrer Md i-t l7 i $_________
KABV.siTTl.Nti In qiy horns, call V o

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LEES
Frofaasinal Ctagnlng 

Normal raem, approsimatsly 111
Frefaasional Carpst Laysra 

TIMECALL US ANVTI
C A M  TU.EVLSION AND 

I T K N n r R E
MO 4.U11

46 Dirt. SaRR, Graval 46
D R IVEW AY ORAVEL  

W IL L  SFRKAD W H AT  I SELL  
MO 4MS* MO 4A444

48 Traas 4  Shrubkary 63.

Help Wantad

COMPLETIONS
wnr M » R I <11 >TV

I50a TIJ iS'N

PI.l (iGEO W^LUS
I i r ^  OMB 4 «»• NT2
i|trttgf*rA Twi4a«i4) ____ ............^

H* rri*'lP thl Brr .'tifig Ct Dwll Bat- F' ~tV#lf1»r oti* ~m*rhlnlpt t.« No, 1 Sar M  At HATC Plugged } welder, one marninisi.
11,17 SL TO hJisi I»o

TREKS TRIMMED A  REMOVED
- -  t 'A LL  JOH.N KE10.Y21 ' 1114 N. Russell_______  MO 4-414T

K gAF No 
.’3 46 I’ M

BAikrr A -  M*
1 4H ’ ’ r  «. N t «»r 4>1 !:
•V B tf*?) GOR -fti% r r 'f«  .3W4 to 2174 
TD sSi.4

B».: M — Haner V». 1. Am
T2 n  HAGS Orrr̂ i>i t* * •.9̂  r««‘ 47 
BOFD GOR f==t FriT* J*74 to 216̂  7D 
ZIV

H arc M ^ri f'o <’i»p^and No i. 
h a ' . n Cryp'rr r

W PUPU GOR IPV pr'ft to 2i44
TD J244

KAM OlJ Ci» - Eh iF' V i 1. TA
1J Ha'(JN i'lmpl I’ ll N7 hi>
PD GOR 1 •• p»rfa. Jim to nan. TD

aNKKI»KH: Man wanting to loArn a 
kimmI traHa Apply In g«»raon to 
|ir»l*l»r ll#lm or .Mfknia M'>rgan At
Pampa iNilly I to i  pm ____
NK tVrirIrr. ona machlnlat. MO S*

I ____________ —
• Kuarali 1 .N>KI>"KXi-KHiKNI F.I» oilfield weld

Kalr.M Seshiwii; inuling Cs — ToJIne ‘ »r« t'.iisranteml 44 hour week steady 
Co Nn. T se. IM 1*. NpRR Plogged I Job. II ! i  up fs l l  TR i-.'.7ll or TR  

TO AM8 i f n  1 ’ Lvilng "  •

I TRKK Trtmimng, topplu  and reiaov- 
iiig trara. Alao F aII CiMnup.
Orf^r MO 4 24*7 

NKW  'S H IP M K V T 'i lf  
Tulips — Uaffodna

O. R

In.'S!
\ Kitffia f rreli Twkaaiai
Mahnni?ic ( »  -  .Sn t

-■Wk 1*151 4.1. KATC. Plkigfr<1 ll.liSV TD
AMI* Ui>

Trtaa. coll^rt

Cord of Thanks

L d f ^ K IS G  for A good pgrt 
fu ll t im a  ImNim# In G rA y

A UK Y o r  
timr or full tima ImNim# In GrAy 
«'oiint> or part PampA'* Many K aw
Irtgh d*alrr* rarn t2 Ml and up p̂ r̂

Wllk la. 112i Whour. Br# If t 
Itipirv fUrrrt. Pampa 
Hawirigh. TX K 14A 3< 
Trnaa**^#

or writ# 
Mamphls,

HoUand bulha
— liyarlnthA.

J A.MES FEFJD STORE
YOUR OAROaN CINTRR

S g  a. Cuyir- _ MO S^ltSI
BRI C L N I RSERIES

“Trass of R*put*tio«“
Rperlal * Reduction Sal* on Several; 
thousand Container grown Rvar- 
sreent and Rosas. Highway ISt T, 
miles Northwest nf Alanr*M. Tea-

_ » *  phon* OR S-HTT____________
BVERaRRK.N. Skruoa. rw ita ik l i.  

bulbs peonies, garden stmoMaa.

( i lK T H A  M r( 0 N N E I.L O PPO KTIN ITIFeS

a p#onlag. g^iwon aupoMi
lUTLEt NUtSEtY

P*rrytMi Hl-way Mth MO S-tStI

t>rr Of! A Tv;.. 6 ( >' Co. ~  Small Vt>  »irh  to ripr^wa our aln«rrr ap 
pr^ iA!.i>n aiid d ^ p  gratitud** toj

and I

Oil News
1 . ( 1 1  n isn v  'rkeiids re la llv e e  
neighlxite who » . r e  so Kind and
............. I"  us d u ring  th e  lllneea I
kti*  d - s th  of o u r lov(.1 one |

Cities Service 
Purchases Plant; 
Plans Expansion

'4 State Area 
Is Served by 
iPhillips Plant

j i *pat lat th ink* to l>r. rharlral 
J4ati» ' a#'d « *riiv« ha#l \Sh*l-|
l« v KHiiâ i 4 ilMrr.r for fnakmir thingp* 
aaaUr f**f u« A Rp^ial lhaak* lo ‘ 
i:» • lH»fi Moif k Afi'l R^' John
Ko»**’r ‘ F4.n A •pt«’1mI i«»
a »<*h 'P^ A Im> brought f**4Nl thoMT 
at to pi*-|»Arj «̂l .«n«1 rrrkn! jinil for* 
Til*- h»v^h 'fl4i‘ * '‘«. «*n U  and fhr 
M»n»..rM * Trunk ' « hi *f*4 ma>
Gmt ►a'h of T*»U

H you have the desire and am
bition to become a machinist, 
we will train you on your own 
time We will furnish equip
ment and instructors. You will 
need to be available for .three 
hours from 7 p m  until 10 p.m. 
durinft the evenings. T h i s  
schcKil will start Monday Dec
ember 6, 1%.V

Traas Sawad and Triaimad
KRRR KRTtMATBS CHAIN FAWa>  
*? °_ *  * * _  _  MO S -lt

LA W N  AND  t r e e  SERVICE  
■HAULING. RKAtONASLK  FRICKS 

FREE S S T IM A T E ^ M O  * -4 **^  
TRKK Trimming, window waahins. 

ysrd work. Call MU t-*4*4.

SO l a i ld iR q  Supptiss. SO
CCBAMIC TILC . ***orie4i mlAm. 

n«w  p A tirn m  ln«t« ll*4 ion  avaHabM  
Pampa Oliaa and Faint. 1431 N
Ihihart

Mr jir<l Mm Kup>»*'H M*'<‘of*nnU 
.Mr. ►;*rl M'i'ottnFll 
Mr « 'n lY lr \IK’oiiii»n 
Mr nt»«l Mr« J *'k  H 
Mr and M f« Jrrry kutara

RIX^I i k h m e n t s

P A M P A  L l MRFni 00 .
l y i  W. nnhart MO t-n*i

Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
Hoag ammonia plant near Be- 

"TULSA — Cities Service 0  1,1 atrice, Nebra.ska has begun 
Company has purchased a 20- production to supply this im- 
milUon - cubic-foot-a-day gaso. portant nitrogen fertilizer to 
lene plant near Victoria in Cal- farmers in the four-state area 
houn County, Texas, and will of .Nebraska, Kansas. Iowa and 
expand it in conjunction w i t h  Missouri, 
a ^ s i o n  slated for mother r j^
plant in the same general are^ pacity of 6(J0 tons of anhydrous 
it wag announced here by kred ^nimonia a day, couples mod

.MINNIE .MAXI-;S.S

Must have a high school educa 
tiun or its equivalent, be draft 
exempt and meet Personnel 
Testing Standards.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO
Ml a a*M*rd MO 4.SM1

HOUSTON LUMBER COT
IS* W Koatar MO 44Sn

50-B Builders 50-B
AFFLV

Bliiih to thank our n^ighlK>t*. 
fri»-nr1a RDit ti» ApYOfiF Aho in any 
AH' art«<l Ml Ivvp amt vwnDAfhy 
4lurif>K th» rpseiit l»8A of our 
Mot h«>r.

A rug uj 
V. tXvkFT

Cabot Employment Office 

Basement af Hughes Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

An KquEI'Opgortunlly Bmployrr

H A L L  CONSTRI CTION
1*04 Kvrrgrron _  H O  4 *l»0

RALPH H. BAXTER

thaiikr to Minintpr t:uYj 
Apd thr BM'gArA, of Mary I 

Kll^n ApTol HariFRlFf t'hurrh of
Ghrls* Krilv I*jl> 4 Of*k t'llnir. Btaffl — —  - j ------r -~  -sr;-.----
of ILghtand O n rr.1  IL.ri.o .l .B d 'W K  ^RK  LtMjKINO for .mbltlou* 
«>rn,lih «»|.W  h*f|ry Kunrrnl dlrrc-

eO VTRA«*IO R  A NO RIT1I.OMR 
ADDITIONS — R SM O O ILINO  

FHONB MO 4 t tU
ROBERT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND R U ILO IR  
!• N. Chriatg MO AM

lor«

of arn production facilities and del l .  Ramseur. Jr., manager
the gasolene dixision. unusuallv large ca-

Cost of expansion at both in- parity refrigerated* storage. The 
ttallations, including the pur -  storage facilities assure abun- 
chase of the Long .Mott plant dant supplies of nitrogen fertil- 
and laying of a new line in .San i^er materials for PhilUps cus- 
Antonio Bay, totals more than tomert in this rich farm area. 
|1 5 million

The purchase of Long Mott is iod when supply is normally

M «y }̂<kTb 
WH>n you.

rh hrpt hlrnptuga rFst

Mr*, f'arl v>. Bmith 
Mr* M. M 
Mm \Vlnfr**<1 FA'ain 
Mr*. Wrldfin HtrwBrd 
T K Mj»nrfui 
Arrhi#

•alFBUdlr* to offrr A v « ll known 
lino of houRObold and ro#mrtle 
product* to cUBtomrr* in thrir own 

*̂*** A Eood port timo 
tnt'oni* pl«*o«o coll Mr*. Moloon at 
MO 4 47.'iS Monday through Friday 
f  a.m to I  pm  for moro Informa* 

• Uoo aud prraonai interview. .  ̂ _

D  Storm Doors, Windows SI

' ^ C m l T V A i f N E T  ^ w o V  I
“Cu*4*m M*S* *144 R*g*ir«S“

l«1 R. Cr**M« MO 4e7W.

S7
SALKS TRAINEE

Good Tliinf t to Eat 

^W H O LE ^M Iu f

S7l

2A Monuments 2A

during the spnng “ rush”  per-
MrqiUBi*nL MO SMt*. IZf S.

D ’J* tn promoilon* *nil rompany 
rxp*riat(ini! w * will train two inrn 
who wHI work hard to aArn *Im>v*| 
Ikon por rnoaTh t'nmplat* training 
with •xprnir** paid whil* training 
Writ* Mr. I'ureming*. 1114 it ib  | 
Rir*wl, I.ubhork.' T *«a*.

7 ^ _ 0 * l ^ ________  MO 47441
•, BKKK lie  Ih plu* tc lb. proocaalng 
H Kr**x*r hog. IS* pound plu* Te 

Vrocaaaing
CLINTS FOODS

•S*-«4«1 Whit* 0**t. Taaa*

part of an auressive expansion short, 
program at CITGO of oequirinE Distribution wftt be handled
planU whenever the addiUon entirely a l o c a l  basis,
will strengthen the company’s through dealers who, in turn, 
NGL position. supply the product direct to

The newlv acquired I.ong Mott farmers, 
plant la only 2tk miles from CIT- While contractors perform

Psrsonal
$ FOR SPARK TIME

S8 Soartfnf Oeeda . S i

LVI.VSTDKXTIAI. invrallgatinn KldM- 
liy lnv**tig*tlv* Agriiry Truth . 
Iflf*tl<4i railllilra avaUabl*. UK *l ! 
1741. B<irs«r, Tax** I

SpoLiol NoHcet
GO'S San Antonio Bay p l a n t ,  last-minute adjustments on the t k k a t  .vour car 1A rhriBtmaa thla
mmA olhmwm fw . . i l i4 i . . ._________ _  t _  -  * __________. ____ . » » • '  »< Vrrn p Oaragr. IIS Kand ethane recovery facilitiei ammonia p l a n t ,  construction 
will be installed at both. CITGO continues on the adjacent am- 
wUI put in fractionaUon facili- monium nitrate-urea plant This 
ties at the San Antonio opera- new facility, scheduled for com- 
tton ia order to fractionate pro- pletioti late this year, will pro
ducts from both planU. P rod -, duce 55 tons per dm of Phillips 
ucts will now include ethane. SfiLTk’ 32. a ureS-ammonium ni- 
propane, butane, and natural trate solution .SOL’N J2 is re< -i 
fasotene. ommended for btith plow - down

Total output of the two planU and surface application to the 
will be 75.000 gallons a day. scdl as a top and side dressing.
Both will be operated asYi unit, ------
with Bob Jamison as supenn- the new facilities, and compie-

Al( hUon. Complrt* •uxtipAllv* *fv-|

iiyvr K-jiftr Bru*b Bun n*ea* mom 
or womr* to h*lp bring Kulirr **r- 
Tlo* to wAltIng cuptomor*. Avfrixg* 
II  prr hour and up to *tArl 
by calling on ruatomora In your 
Ptlghborbood. Also full tint* rmii- 
rhlp* opportunity .for right man. 
For tnfurmc'lon phoa* Don M*i*04i. 
Knmpn MO 4-47*1.

HIOMBST FRICKS 
FAIO f a r  u**4 
g n n a  W a ala*
trad a

25 Salosmen Wonted 25

<*MMIHTMAS K|M-riai fin porinanent 
IT ("all Hlllctcpl Hcauty Fh'.p. for 
appointment. I'winna Jnhapton. Ron- 
n»- Uuart**. AvI* Klald* opprstor*. 
MO 4 -» *T ______

1/ »1'l-fi.t f'akc* h^MT~*n(l dreoratad 
f.k* all iw-f-apl«Mi- Mohday dP(-(Kat*-d 
ru|i< at;»« for p. brndp Iran, (if par- 
Hep Alo 1-JI»J or M»< 4-*«11

l'atm>a IxvIgp 
KliigPinlll Thurp

I —'

•M . 41H W ept
F4im|! and 

pr*eth e T;J* I’ M, KrI. 
Atudv and practir*. ' 7rM 
I* M
FULLER BRUSHES 

SALKS a SERVICES  
MO «*rsy

t<iiMl«nt F.ngtneering has alrea- tion is scheduled for the suiii-Vikken an* fiPck*d ir**4 *m c*f.r* 
4y atartod oo th* InsUlUtioa of mer of 19W. » K^Yr* *̂**’*

NEED TWO SALESM EN FOR 
FA NH AN O LK

National oiganlapd Sd-ypai ot* 
Tpxb* (Ml Company offar* unuaual 
opportunity to nuallflad ■■■gatlpra 
under 4* Kanwlodg* of Iractnra 
and machinery helpful. Rale* e>

ADDINGTON'S  
W ESTERN STORE

lit 8. Caylor MO 44161
WER’TERN^ M O fS

AN D GUN M USEUM
fiFfttw rtfX aargdisfirr. W *  rraln if 

fHrtl. M iibi h «v « «a(* < ar. I
to4 l>rawlrut ar^vHint wb#n (|i>alW I Guns-Ammo

Relaadlag Snppliea'
Credit Cards Accepted,

ThI* la a permanent poaltlon n'f>r- 
log advancemeot I* thoa* with 
managerial ability. Alao have |>o8l- 
thma open to thoa* wfllln'g tn trav
el '4 nlaht* par weak away from 
I'llv Kor peraonal Intarvlew aea 
Murphy White. IM-Maloa Manager, 
f ’tdlflp' Manor .‘foiel Ihimaa, T»x 
aa uninrday. I»e-emher 4 g< |0  no 
A M Itharp <T Funday, DauaJnbar 
*. at I.M  r  W. Sharp.

Gob Sales FlnaBoed 
H oat lag 4 Fithlaf Licedaa

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS.

g A V if iM  on a ColRtp^ It foot ch*tt 
FraazFr—holds M i pounds food, now 
only ISOf.tl Installsd-^nothlng down 
— first paymsnt F’ahruaryp IMI. 
Bsars. Pampa. MO 4-SHL

FREE CAMFER JACKS wltll
n .a ..wK.ku«/aa I'AmahAF BOlfl IHr figg  VAm rK”  uu.va-
Had Dal* xabKivar •jAmPy •‘>*'1 »" 
Dsesmbar MO 4-lMl. ■
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Campar Sal**.
'^Epparaan

^ '^ » . r Y4(ur“ srcrs-Ay>.

Oo?

watar. aaiw ap\» a
tJiJpj^NT Nyloa catpat — oomplatalK 

inatailad -  ovar M oonca apoog* 
rubhir pad -  Only IT-** P*f 
yard  — Kra* maaaurlng aad 
Ing—up to * y «*™  *0 F*Z Saarw 
Pampa MO 4-**41.   ________ ^

• I f E W ^ r g * ! ' ,  jm d  n i K  p o r t a a *„ „ „  . . . . . . __ ?“ '■---------------

Amarlllt^

T U U I^ ^  and QRorlal ,prl* as 
on naw DrtCAMBFS and HUNTSQfll fiVVf rufcm aw* • r»» wiea ..w-e- —
MKN sold beforo Jsnuary 1. HA S 
lloliart

SX)R SAUS: 14 ' BlaetHe ranpa. »*#.
rail >U> *-*44t_______________________

W Rt,l. kept rarpata ahow tba.raaulta
cf ragular Blu* I>u*tr* apot" clean
ing. Rant alerlrle ahampooer (I
.Pampa Hardware

aXt i'iT u  Coldapot ail froatlaaa iF  
f« .t  Icamakar. rraaaar-Rafrlgertior 
cSLhlnatlon -  whlta or

Pabruary l»44 Now on^ l-IT*.** 
metalled Sear* Pampa. MO 4-M41. 

iVvile IH  on a Ksnmors M l»c »  
rang* with a

ind automatic oven — Only
inatalled - -  No 'h 'n f
payment Fabruary. 1»44. Seara. Kah»'

MO « » « l  .  , , --------
l i l A  KRfONB Conaala Talavlaton. our 

moat popular ** Inch aala raducad 
*1* now oaly l l » » *  Buy now 
m.ka your fimt W " " " '  '̂ 5 ? *','*'̂1I4«. Feara. Pampa. __

FOR " s a l e  I Carriar orarhaad haat- 
ar <all MO 4 4141. 

ftliicON DITIONED
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RKCONDII IDwe.! .  y  
and furaltur*. C m M. MU e-aeii.

appilMcaia
ID 4 - ■

7C

i Read Tha News CUaslfltd ASi

TWAS
71

71

Three weeks before Christmas 
When I looked at my car,

The model was old, and 
Had been driven too tar.

The inside was all ripped.
The seat it was torn.

The brakes didn't work 
And also the horn.

The windshield was busted.
The old clutch was broke,

The gas line was clogged 
And so was the choke.

I cried and I moaned ^
And started to cuss 

Something had to be done 
About my old bus.

So I went to Culberson-Stowers
a

And am now all aglow,
It's like the other ad said 

I got more for my dough.
Now I laugh atthe bumps 
And get more mileage galore.

My new car looks swell --
And here'sionnething more: 

Culberson-Stowers sold me my car 
On a long easy plan 

My payments are low.
I'm a happy man.

Now my worries are over 
And I'm happy to say 

This Christmas I'm driving 
A  new Chevrolet!

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET,INC.

---- ; 805 N.,Hobarf MO 4-4665



|na

dam*otSI,

kDCUlun.

5
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HOIST AND BED
dor Wood. 1« tan. MO 4-llH

p l a s t ic  f il m  wM« witha W W
ZIPFKR* t« M* htna 
CANVAS SNAPS «3  alMa 
b r a s s  SVSS a« it yonrMit Mela 
PLASTIC CLASS many thlekaMaea 
CANVAS TNCATMCW  suefta *  

aailona
OKLAHOMA A TSKAS PISHINQ 
l ic s n s e
t e n t s  new and seed
t a r p a u l in s

PAMPA TBNT AMO AWNTNO
m  IL B ro w ___________

motor. Tfalliw tednred"M ttes' 
l#di \  t « «  Chevrolet pirhus new. 
1>M Cheeroiet Btc*t«p. »M S. He-
baft- ________

f-iiiS KAl-E; camp trailer!
like new t5TS. Afeo bicrcle huUt 
for * MO *-IM!

to P«lB Ml
BKDEOOM. 

ter
NICa mCALTHT PVPPICS. sek-:
•"Seee Chlnaea pe* and white lent

poodle, blrda Troploal Hah and]
fnaoir |tak. Vlall oer anPrnd fk'K'STwieldrCPSSTVIEV#
HRISTteAS fW ie a  AK<? i^ m e r  
rW fZ  • * ^ ‘**- *** MO

f t  Uw»tiWI>S» B<A i « W ISim  f t 103 tM l  l«N #s H t fa l*  103

t 3 Fanil taaiawswl t|
"sAUIC* "jeoid

planter*, braklmt pew, oheee *M- 
41*1. to* Want Peerth, white Deer, 
Teiae,

'f t  Fatutshat

t4 Offka. Start ttuip. M

$  tRBIK. 9SbSer Tammy
I’epper and Chatty Cathy type doU 
etothea. TM B. Malone. MO T-TltJ.

I f  A VacmMii dtO M rs i f  A
KLBCTROLUX Claanen. Bee the 

new modem ODrlpht cleaner and 
waeber. Call for a Pro# demonetra 
tion or rberkup on yoer old otean-ri *• J; •••*■• <-THL StMMary Rllen.

tW iTa Dt h o k iz i^
KIBBT DEALEB

ieieiee on aS makea. aeet ataae<
IT.M op. Taka op paynMats ea i
poaaeaaed Klrhy. 

t l f i S t T  Cnylar MO «■

70 MiMttti InsmifiMiita 70
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PUN
Rental fan apslled teward aeeahaee

POR SCHOOL CHILDREN
11S N . CwvltP MO A 42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

WURLITZER FIANOS
t*M Up — Alao Rental Plan
WILSON FIANO SALON

in i  iriiitaton MO t-«tn
t Blooka Eaat of ItlBhland Hnepital

71A Scooters 71A
1>(* HONDA " I W  earlea motor 

Bcoeter. AMUme paymenta. See at 
lOU Neel Road. MO.t-HSt.

7t Lhftstoclc

PLAIN’S OPPICB BOUIPMSNT 
“ Raminttoa Salee and Sarylee'*

n * W Fee t e r _____MO «.e*St
RENT lata medal t y p e * 'i f f .  addlac 

meehlnea or ealeaWtere by the Ray. 
week or aMath.

T R I-C IT V  o r n c E

111 w.
SUPPLY INC.

MO B-MU

92 91

Miirphy s DtwntovM Motal
AO UaHa TV sad aSeaea. weaW

retia. Alao kltekeaeftea. t i f  M. CES
leepla MO 4-MSL _______

boWN't’oWN. Bteaa keaL tree parlp 
Inc. TVe. eievater. phoaa, maid ear- 
▼ice. weekly tl*  «P- PM pa Hntel-

_MrteL___________ _____________
LAKQB bedroom wttk ytekea i A  

Urine room prlTilMea If doMred 
in  N Ruraner. MO fSSt*

reeaoaeb&ILAINSMAN
lay . .

etlea TVia phone, aeramle auppitea. 
Welfare ladez. Weat ea klfchway SS. 
MO Pdl4T

9S FtmislMt
t ROOM OMWlaked. ooaple ePbr. <>• 

aeu. Call MO 4-MT4 Raieday ar A^ 
ter I-p.m. weekdaya

LAROB i  tuk>M tuples, mb InSs .
well furnlkhed Mils paM. MD 4- 
n<*. Inquire l i t  N. SlaH. weat her.
AIno * fur>tUhed npartmenta____

RicB I room fumlalie<l apartmenL 
caraea. aniaena. earpet te adulta. 

_»SL PeU. CaM MO t-»T4«.
NBWL.T derorated. nicely tsmUhad

I  roooM and bath, sarafe apart' -----
menL bUU paid. MO MNS. SU f IMA 
N. Ward

7 t

EXTRA nice 4-r«om ftuwWtaf^part- 
inenL ecetral haaL traU te wall 
earpaL aR atllltlaa paid, pa rhlM- 
ran or pet*. Inquire NT H. Hobart.

■ABT*Srxjr
MO 4 4Slt*.

heifer calf. |M.

to ftts

CRtSTVIEW. t rooma with laanfiy 
faclUUes. and esUa Merasa. Call
MO 4-tHS after « p m

FOR FALB Hlnature replatered Darh- 
ehund mele puppy In (ood health 
with all ehoti t i l  MO l-l&lt.

CcTRA NICE AKC Toy dTirtiuahua 
pupe. IM N. Wynne.

Motor Overhaul
«  CyL 8 Ct«.

*6 9 '° *8 9 '°
Aatomatk TrsnsmlssloRs 

OverlMEled
iflMso

FROM................  M
(Foirixn Car Rppair)

MILLER'S GARAGE
14M Wilks MO 44311

iRoejis 
all piivata 
man. t»t 

PURNikhED t-MlI.
■|i755ir

nicely himlah^. apftalm
bllla paid, 

month. mM
t  room apartBMitt

man
N. Warren

TR
tumlaha^ apartmanT hit* 

paid. tU  N. QHIaapla. MO S-*TU. 
f"L jE K 3$  clean rooant iawntawa. 

antenna, alee for worklna eoitpla, 
bllto ^ id . adum. 4I0V4 N. Cayler.

1 RooStaf̂I
____________ Carl

alao larse and amaU k
lira I I I  N. Cayler.inquire I II ______

Cl.RAN vSjbii <lapUi, aritenna. 
II*  R. Famra. MO H4TI ar MO
I.Uil. ____________

i  RCtOM fumlahed apartaaaaL h lfi 
paid, aatenna. na peta D il i  H. 
OUleapte MO l-TSTk- 

SR(SDn 6  level apartmeaL 
redone InaMe and out. Carpet' 
piumbed. rory private. Bzcelleat 
tocatlon. Oarasp and aatenaa. MO 
4 -1^  . weekdaya *D>r l ; i*  p.m. 

One t roM  aad a baokalar apartment. 
pHvala batkn. cloee Rl IfO I- 
tlM  or MO 4-mi.

i R5^rTuirniehS~apai^n4nL utA- 
tlao paM. 4M Croat. Inquire 4lt 
Croat.

TfiRkB ROOM famtahed apartment 
wttk (erase, air coedltlon^. atlH- 
tie# paid. Conaelly Apertamata. rn  

MO I  HIt.
niooly ^mlahal! 

in  B. Browalaq,

trealily
arpeted.

«^a?rU<? M04I after 4 p m
AFXPffHfKn

Steve
huia I

m s f
reeaa. etovq aad refrtBorater, latni- 
dry farlluiea. extra adorase avail- 
able. MO 4-49H after I  p.m.

and n iX O  Tmaafamd. mast aall at 
aid ' anea. I  relate aad t hatha ea ear

ner let. Total prim ITM*. U*w 
down paymeaL *M H, Freat.

97
1 ROOM famlehod houaa far raaL 

Rear ed 41S N. Weat RtreeL do ehU- 
dree. Rultable fhr oae iP two >n pl*. 
See Sunday aftefpeoe or Monday. 

ONE LAROit bedroum. antvena. ta- 
rm«a. feaeed rarC Raseenabla mat
Uquim m i  R Neleea._______ _

f o r  M^S’T ; l-'uniialie<l hpuaoa dIm  
usfumlehed hotma. laquiro l l t l  >.

F T ^ l H i r i  or walamlAetl 1 m m  
tuh bath, carpet. •Irapea,

walh-ia olaaet aatenna. carport 
^aribad far washer see aad wator
pal«[. m i  OarlaMr

fvTBteiiErT"^
BTouNpihtf .' MO em u

ruRNisHKb T
TUT

hMiS, One blook from dowadawa.
Hiqulrtlulm IIP* WUMetoa. 

fumlehed.f»5 5 ir
feaaed hackyard. 
MO » - tn i

eoupla

NICMDY famlakai l  knte r«gat lUsee

Bo*TdTl̂ "****** ^
F t lM H u ib  or a j K ^ ^  

room, oarport. f V  MtaaoA.
MO ♦-nrr or m o  ed iu

Can

Ml*m. LocHt-fCisriiinEDT .
toaaa, wator paW. Ta adaHa 
ed at 4IS H. Oray, phono MO e-

'stn . ____________ .
wo iot rent, 
ae. Mil MO

N E W

H O M E S

TOP O' TSXAS 
EUlLDkkS INC.

ENioei Friee Rd. John R. ConHn 
MO 4-U4t MO l • ■ n

MOVE IN av CHRISTMAS

Have a happy helldey aaeaaa ta
thia attractive eoetemporary heaie. 
Dorse llvtns room with h w  eell- 
ia ^  — )ua( risht ter a m  old- 
fuhloned Christmas tree, wtta plea- 
ty of room left tor aatartaialac. 
|jot> of eloaeta te hid* away 
Christmat turpriaoa. Mallt-te Teppaa 
cooktop and ovoa autkos betioay 

'  mealtime aaav. with bulh-lB dtab- 
washer for quick c.laaa-upa, ttM 
Hamlltea. MO 4-ITIS.

WR WOULD BR FLRASRO te help 
yetar Chrlstatas ahoppins 

a aew hams. We aabmlt the

103 Koe I i s t t E  Fee S «lE  Its
oiiw #dkA t 

lanrAB E A L
Effiae mo  EEIEI

A T E
Eea, MO SEddE

13 YoEft hi Th# FEwhEwdBE
NEW • BROROOM RRICK. Tri-toval. 

Fir Street. IfW  aquare feet, I  hatha, 
aeparaia step dowa daa. I  aar sa- 
rase, prtoed tt l.m ,

EHRISTINR STRRRT, • kadreom 
hrtek, I  full bathe, eevetqd patte. 
laadeoaped yard. Saabla tarase.mdlli;H*.priced

? ROOM HOUSR, 
about m e  aqaam foot.

Vraaela, 
Plead 14.-

103 Ree I  t s to ls  Fior Se Ie

FOR BALE BV EWMERi I  Midraim 
biick. Seuhle sarasa, aMetpta Mtek- 

aew Mapm. It* batba 
.y. take ap paymeata 
after I  p m. or an weak

en. oanet. *

101 w ia  
YEAB

104 100
‘'•AClUfTCa’* New BMOtlfal ira tF  

Dfflee. Heatlac aad Atr CoadlUonlas 
Byatam Flaariacent Uskra llfailam 
ft elak. • mahasany paael aad tiled 
fleer. Dekvered price |MM.
C*. eStI AmaHlie nvd.
Tw aa Fk. DM 4 MM

1 H B  f  A M P A  D A IL Y  N H W f 
fU N D A Y . D E C E M B E B  I ,  I W

110

Moraaa
Aamrllle,

111 O m> eI  T eeth FtBpEfty 111

NICR CLSAN t  kedmea*. We 
StreeL kreakfast meaa sams* aad
cellar. Ttram. Caa Pas ty •* e-SdtS.

LOW REUITIRS la I  aad I  bedrooms, 
la Maaa. Wilson, aad Seotar Htsh 
arena — SMB theaa with aay of 
sur Mlealadtea aad amhe ua aa
offer.

aSAUTV SHOPSi Oae with I  hed-
toom home. North part, paymeete 
l*T a amatk. Shop tlataros e ~ 
home equity tor M.Mt.

FARM FOB 
St White 1 
tlerdselca.

. IH mllae BEht 
Ceatest Bsslaa

r iRgai • iiedewi W>t5i71~SF
aa I  Iota. Bhattaeh. Okl 
eala er trade. MO »- lli»

lae, t ear sarMo
, Oklahoma. For

I  bedroom .. 
hodroom. osohM. 

so. I  bedroom 
latln* 4 bedroom .
T bedroom phu axclaa.

U .M «;a aSDROOM PRAMC HOMI. located 
M.tMi aath. Ms

hMH 'fumiaEar
t room furalshed 

•44SS. ^
f  KOCH  and ~ T  

haueee. Inquire
a modtnt 
Semertrllle. 
I iitbck' ol 
bed I4« I 
house, tiS,

"’ler reoL ' la-

f t  UataiBishEO 90
■ BBDROUM. central haat. near La

mar School. t «  a moath. Bills paid.
Mf) > 1 4 1 1 _____________

irffeoam Itaeet. m6  l-iU<.
rr^ha:
__  ______

UABOC I hadrooia. dees to 
achooL plumbod for washer,

WR ALSO HAVB come top eom- 
mereiale aaeh as Prtee Read S4 feet
M  aad hulldins ....... I7.H4
Oeemar Franela and RneeaB tlT.IM

We Am Pleated te Offer

VA and FHA Owned HeaiM

PIA
IN’ i  ■

o u t  BTATt 
MO S-S737

if?
#oA kiNf’” r

livtas room. Oaraae, fWcod. w 
and dryer eeanewleoi. prefer 
dma. t i l  Deane Drive. O d  1

hidreim. earpeted
fneced, washer

ahn- 
MO 4-

Fanoher
MO I-711S 
Helen KcUef 
B o  4-TlM

Bube Faaoher

Beary Orebes 
MO 4aiM  

Dsalle Hart 
MO 4-tTtS 

MO 4-ntS

. . ----  _ _  cor
ner lot. alee aad oleaa. Priced M, 
Ml- Terma. Cafl Betty. MO l-UM.

W M . t f f m  V .
I l l  B. RlnsemUi ................  I-ITII
BiU Dunoan H em  phoae . . . .  4-WM 
Betty Meador ........................ 4-1IM

Ptrtl# edoeoeessassaaeses
Mary ayhura ......................  SIIU
T m a e  Stroup .............    4-IM4
PuUr Bnloa ..................   l-UM

TWO I 
North 
huy._

Croat
■  houoeo 
Additloa.

for rent. 
Optloa to

UNFURbbSHkb i  hodroom house.
fascod yard. |T| month, so Deaaa
Drive CMl MO 4-MIS,_____________

CNknKWlkHifc t hedreem! Mumbod 
tor washer, wtrod tor alectrio atova, 
t floor fumacee. llvins room rar- 
mted and fenced barky.ird. 1111
Punceii_________________________

f  BKDROfllM brick, electric kitchen. 
I  batha double sa''*S*' I f  rent. 
leaas or sale. MO 4^417.

S -BEDROiOM~house for~rent. U l 
Doiicetta. Inquire MI Doucette, MO
4-41.11._________ -________________

FOR R®NT*5 I Bedroom, central 
beatlny and air rondltlonlns IH 
bathe. TV aatensa newly decoreted, 
fen'-ed lack yard tioi Sierra In- 
quire 1141 tUerra or cell M<i 4-?«<H. 

HOT*8K In cuuntry. 4 rooms saras». 
bille paid smelt famllv. Availe--lt
December 4th - .'. 5017 _____

7 BKIiRt.M'XI. cls«n, plumTod for 
washer, lota of cabinrta on paied 
■treat, |ow rent. MO 4-llM. 

t ftKDROOir l l {  Catha. attach^ 
sarase. 1*0. 7M B. llth. MO S- 
4441

ROOM houaa far ta laT in  ^.Jlam? 
ervlUa. M.Mt. MM dowu. |TI a 
mouth. MO 4-ilTI__________________

NEW HOMES 

FOB SALE
Now Undar Cesmtruetlou 

I Bedroom. IHW Bloek M. Sumn.

CHOICE LOCATION 

. $11,600

mOHLAND HOMES
Pampa Leadtns Quality Homs Builder

. w . WATtRS 
•lALTOt

NIahW 
MO 4-MilS

TIRRErA^NCY—

J O I ' l i M l U ' l '
I I I  \ l  I o n

MEMBZ31 o r  MLE

momnnir
tar rent Call

apartiuanta 
TX 4 1411.

4 AdCM hutW kk  HU liTl-a^m &r 
■ala or will aeu Sanaa to be amvod.
Coutaot TK 4-1741 In tsifora ar Ray 
Caniha. lU -m i lu Dumaa

IMS CAOTLI-AC aeepa DaFlBa, powqp 
MaatiuR. powur brakau. pewer 
wladawa, power aaals. Mat ary ^  
uow ruhaor. Boat era aur lltW

D im  BEfi Moktr (k
M 1W . wRka ■________ M# 441BI

TCSnodE
CADILXJIC -  JMHP — ODDBMOBB.B 

IE* N. BaEum MO a-iHk
eU L*tlkdh :sT6W ~yilk~ ^ ^

CHEVROLET INC
MS M jaahart__________  MOIdSM

liffW M i 'ionik
EUlCK. EMC

MO 4-4WT 
laiipaSa

1 2 t
3 1 '

w  idiE
TimjSwuTmSidSroS^ Zi
' NSW AND USBO cTitS 
AmariMa Htthway MO iRatO.- -
— iw INti liBFoElBb. r.

S AMaafc MO S-S74E’'

toor daor hardtau itS VI

rmar and air, 04 N. W< 
7IM.

sBs u r n  « '
OalaaM. 4
phoaa MO IdMT.

fc r ^ 'a r w T C m

t. eiaatn is4k Foril 
radio aad haater.

118 118
NICB 4 % bath.I HwHH-

etdlas fabled with pltohed 
I4K. MO I-1M4 aftar I  p.i 
Saturday. Sunday.

u o r

rsi

•4IT.

'uMsrlac au4 
iBOUmd. M

114 114
FDR SALK; 1«M I  badmorn amdam

houae trailer, M feat. Fhana VThtta 
Doer IM-WU

fswiir AMb eouMTKV i4^trai;ir
t i ’xM' air eaudltiouad, central 
aeai. t deem, naw carpet, all fur- 
Blahad — appllencos ate. Xuat Ilka 
naw, will aaarlfloa, low pnymaaU. 

-Phono MO *4114 aftar I  p.m. MO 
4-S44L CEM Tatavtalau aad Fural- 
tare

r Y i f  A i t t i o e ^  truUarkium. 'aae 
B, Huad oendltlau. aallaedroom, 

*41*1 ah'
W a K K ^ IH F

MO

tutaua. Vh IMb. 
or aae at 111 Flahar.

Fo r  saxJ  9Y~6d7kfR!
Fslrlauo "MT’ 4 door

w
. radio 

haoier. autamadio trauamtaaton 
tie clean. prloq4 ta aall. MO 4

JOHN MtQUIRi MOTORS 
-THE TRAOIN O K It- 

IMS Aloock MO 44711
i W o bRYAT T Ii aam ali;̂

ace. extra eioan. MO l-Sllt ar see 
at ItU  Beeeh after * maa 

Meade Uae^ bare and Earase.
bey aall aad aervloa an ii
Natlonwtda Tratlem and tew 
tor rent leeal er uoe w a y " 

i W f iN T liW A TTftyAL ' k  tm. er i » i  
Ford with UM. cemuer. Dow mlle- 
ac* Tatma. IBM RTNarroatar. MO 
4 MIS

'n m r T F i X M -J i m t k i
O O ^ B  AMO CMHVSDSR 

SSI E. Ouytar .. ~... . MO 4-MM
For Sela: Ill4 ~ 9aUc klvtare ell 

power equipped. Il.sei oUlea Call 
MO t 4 r i  after t  FM.

I l l m -
Mr> MSI HOWDA Dream. Oan an y -C  
Uma MO «4 m  *7

124 t im e . 1 2 4 ^

AITOS
m  W. Oravau ________  MO E-Essi
“ nlBT6RrfT6inB
IM  W. Q m  MO 44tlf

R I V E R S I D E  

1 0 0 7 o  R E B U I L T  

T R A N S M I S S I O N

MONTOOMEBY WARD
Carauada Oautar. MO 4-T4IL

125 12C
ttlna

IIW
l>4l’ , S bedroom . . 
MO 1-4IM after 4 p m

aabla

roBBTEaaKRSH
MOTOR eOMPANV 

•It W. Wilke MO Sdtil
■ i t fV b l '  j6 H 1 T  lO T ir  EALR-s—  

CASH POR USRD CARS 
41 W Brown MO • »MI

6 ® 5 i n  a  s 6 S r
SS7 W. FOSTBR MO

I-I4IES-

120 AbH ie HIes Im  Sob m  I HAObtb ■A$ftlTT POlib €0.
124A ScM# MeEeI

mm. OniyjTSl w,IM* DODOB Dart. Coat 
tlHM OaM MO *4*4*.

im  VODKCWAdiN' sedan.________
ditloa. MM eaea ar Cabot employee 
te aeeume paymeeta. MO 4-711*. .

Vtlk SADB 1*14 Chevrolet pickup. CaO 
MO D tni or pee at tl*4 WIDh

i ig ~ g ia iV m >L lff piekup-

iwma Tw. iroTea Bay. CRvq Oe A T r f  ' C 
MO 44444 Sts V

BRST PRICBS-FOR OONAP 
e. Matheny Tire A Salvaq

W. Faatar MO

MO 4-niD

MO D**'

aaauuaaoupea
uaaouaaosauu

Office MO 1441* Home MO 4-1141

ties pal
W. KincamlU.
k66g'r ^ -\;th.
■araca, antsaaa.
Mr -----fO 44IU.

BlllCh...
Ihp "TIIXED CAB

1966 RIVIERA
Sorry If You Missed Seeing The 
'6 6  Riviera, But It Went Right 
Out. You'll See That Beoutiful 
T  uned Caron The Streets of Pam-

TEX EVANS
LET’S 1

TALK GMc|
IRIPIE-CHECKED
P M PTRUCK 1

TODAY 1 1 u l V i u
U S E D

T R U C K S
DOUBLE CHECK USED CARS

*84 B C I C K ................... $2695
wildcat. 4 door, faetory air power 
atoerina and bmkaa, red and whita 
local one owner.

'6S P O N T I A C ............ $2150
Bonneville. 4 door, air conditloeed 
power eterrinq and bmkee, new 
tiree. white all over, extra elean.

'62 CHEVROLET . .  $1646
Impala auper apori. dir condltlouad 
power eteerine and brakm, naw 
tiros, bucket m tA

'62 R U C K ................... $1596
LeBabre. 4 door, air conditlonsd. 
power ataerfne- white all over. Me
al ana ewner, nice.

*62 CHEVROIxET .. $1546
Impale. 4 door hardtop, faetory 
air. oowar steerin# and braked, md 
all over. alaaaM naw tires.

*62 CHEVROLET . . . .  $946
Moem elnb eoope, aeydar equlp- 
manL anvo qat with this one.

’68BinCK . a s s esas t $666
Rpeclal. 4 doer hardtop, faeterf 
air, peta^, ena etpnar, aoM new 
by Tex Bvana, U.*W actual miMa. 
extm alea.

'58 PONTIAC........ $226
4 I94r, (oad Booond oar.

W IN T E R  S E R V IC E
TU N E E N G IN E  U G H T S  

COOIJNG SYSTEM  M U FFLE R  

BRAKES W/ S W IPERS

Soft From Start to Stop

Aiitliorizeif 
Sirvici

FBEE LabricBTR Wh«a Yov Buy Tow Bulrk From

TEX EVANS BU ICK'
128 N. Grmy MO 4-4677

a wttk <^Mr. tea. 
KtnKsmlU. Call MO

BMADD t-bedreo
month. l«at B.
t - e w ________ ____

FOR RET^ or sale. I bedroom home, 
t hatha, ceetral haat. cloee to 
school Call MO 4 4*S»

101 Waiirog to ■«? 101
WANTED to buy two (Iris M Inch 

uaed bicycloe MO 41141 
w Yd d  Muy uaad furalture, appllanaii 

or aarpoL MO MIS*.

102 im. RoRtol ProEEfty 102
OFFICa auace far rauL aaatral beat

air coudltioaad. t4* par Month,
I I I  R. Ratlnrd. acroM from Fast
Ofnoe. MO 4J**T.________  ____

Aulldtay for ta a ^  Ideal /or afl field 
supely h’latnem er wamhoosa For- 
pieiw Roethwell Eupply Company. 
771 E. Cnylar. MO 4-W>» after ♦ pm 

RTound fleer nftlco epoce* f̂or 
lease, aarpeted. cantral air (.-ondl- 
Uontaf an* haaL 111 B. BaTard. 
MO *4U7. m

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-8291
WHITE HOUSE 

LI MBER COMPANY ’
1 balreom
•M, phone

HOtrsk for aela or rent, 
eed olllty room wired
MO 4-H«i«,___________

FOR dADlC by owner, three badroem. 
low equity, etoathly eayments. IH.
ttaa N. llwlyhL cafl MO M IH.__

InsideFOR KAUi. decorated
and aut. I  bedroom, gnmea. carpetWl - -ad. near U oodcow 
l^cod tor quick aala, 
MO I-M4*

F68 eaU  t i f  6WV K . -

ilaon Br-hoql 
MO M tH  ar

qarega, 4>4 Fitta.

108 Re e I I eIeee Fe* S«Ae  108

BBDRQOM
Bttaehod

Ii*  hatha, aarpated.
(araye. ||*l down and

OIleiaB. m  month. Meat 
aan this weak, will trade for car, 
funa, motaroyoN and atr. 7<t( C. 
Itth off Dofwood. Call MO l«* «t .

tVedroomjftr..
room and larqe M, 

Ifa* after I  p mlAVk boi
ram- 

roll MO t .

Hr~SXr~Ki AlS-
qathsr er sell aaparata. fur.
alshed MO l-4*m

For SaU By Owntr 
2206 Willitton

2 Bedroom and den or
3 bedroom, central 
heat and evaporative 
air, fenced yord and 
patio, electric cook 
top and oven. Excel
lent location. SmalL 
down payment a n d  
assume loan. Shown 
by appointment only.

MO 5-2213

hams, attached 
MO 44IM.

9H r  EADB~i~SaEraam. dan. Mtehau, 
Uvtnq room, brick. oarpMod, aaotrul 
beat air ooudltlonad. feusH yard 
naila, l*t* K. Banka MO M ia  or Mii t-dlU.For ial4 iT im~Km
llton. (  bedroom, corpot. drapao. 
fancod yard, laiqa ooeereta patla. 
aew central eraporatlve ak. Ta 
raapounikle peraeu laha up loaa. 
Fayments IIT.I* Includlnq taxas 
and taaoranrea. ltaa,down. bulanea 
about II I.IH  CuR kO  »-ltH  for 
appointment

•M A IX  I  iedreom henna with eallar 
down with »m. jnonth. HN

tia. MO M a«l

HAVE N IC ! rental prunartv at Til 
,N. Hobart, Duplex with I  unite in | 
renr all nuntehad. nlea looatioa. 
ter dewe town er Oomnado. MDI
m . i

ROOD ECHOOL laeailau with thIa l i  
b«*ae«ma oaatml heat, electrtr| 
kltchea with dlapoeal and dieb 
waxhar, attaehad qaraya and nlea 
Mwaa. MDR IN. |

t  ERDROOMt In Bice neighbarimed 
an B Franela alee lawita aad (a-1 
rag*, oan Work out part af «own' 
payment painting Interior. MDR 1*7. i

’ 7TYW a a* • see***. - E*
Btoutee Hughes . . .
Vernon Roper
Joe Flecbar .
Lludy Heuek . _______ _̂_____

W. M. LANE BF.ALfY
MO ajd it - Wm. MO tHO*
Foft RADB by owners t bednxira 

■eparnte dining r<mm. carpel, at 
tacked garage --loa# ic school, feuc- 
ed. 114* N. ttarkwaather MO 4-«»»«

HOLIDAY tHOFFINOt 

Tap Ycur list with a naw Hama

HAVR THR FLRAtURR of apaciout
room for all tha famllv In this fine 
three bedroom home <n A-1 North 
leeetian Inrge den with full Hot 
point kitchen. Two bathe utility 
loom and doubib garaga. Many ex 
tras. MLR 111. t

RHORT ON DOLLARSr then you'll
want to nee this new Hating with 
three hedrooma and dan. lip hatha 
and attached garage. Real neat. 
Buy low equity and $1* month. MDR 
Ml.

CHRRR tha whole family with this 
atiraailva thraa badroom brick 
home aa Dogwood. IV  tlla bathe 
and largo utility iwom. Tear around 
air. sovared patio In baautifully 
Madscaped yard. MIM *11.

TIRED of that too big house* See 
tbia twe bedroom hums oa Coffee 
Cook-top end ovsn (Jarago and 
fanoad yard. Do pnlatlag for movo- 
In eoou aad pay akout H* moath. 
MLR Ml.

DON'T FARR UR this meal three bad
room brick oo Chnriao — wonderfw 
sekool loeoilon Dargo fenoad yard 
with patla aad barm-q. tTarpotlag 
drsMo and attaehe'’ RnraRu. About 
t i a  month. MtA ' i

f ij?
aft

MO M4M INTRRNATION7(ir........ ..........
MO trncke and Farm Rqely
MO V-Um '

FRM  INHTAUjmON
DiniNO dfx;em r»:b

11

GET A NEW

WM]
GUARANTEED 

MUFFLER

OGDEN • SON
n i  W . F M K r  MO e W H

• ASKABOtTfOUBi
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

-1 ON ANY L̂ SED CAB

GOOD FOR 24 MONTHS
' 1963 OLDSMOBILE *‘96”. 4 door loaded, 

this it an exccptkinBUy nice car thst can 
be verified, 40,000 mile«, 24 month war
ranty, new rubber ........................... $23%

1963 BUICK LESabre, 4 door, power iteer- 
ing and brtkES, factory air, 33,000 actual 

1 mileE, 24 month warranty.................. $21%
1963 CHRYSLER New Yoricer, 4 door, 

power steering and brakea, factory air, 
light blue, re«l nice, 24 month warranty $20%

1963 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, power 
ateering and brakaa. ractory air, red with 
white top. real diaip, family oar, 24 
month warranty ............................... $18%

1963 CHEVROLET Impala auper iport, 377 
engine, atandard transminion with aver- 

! drive, tan with beige top. 24 month war
ranty ............................................... $19%

ON THE SPOT BANK RATE FINANCING

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Tom Ammons Doug Boyd
MO 4-43M Ml W. Wllln MO 4-(ltl

#  ^  ^  :9c Oc 9  ̂ - f t

•O MUCH FOR RO L IT T L t — Threa' 
hadrooms. dlalng area. dea. oonn-1 
try kttchaa. twe m  baths patle 
In feaeed vard Xaar Auatla and I 
Dee — Md* down and about H i! 
g-onth. t1**ll.

OltEURTRD with that laadlord* Reel 
this neet home oa North Gray Two 
big bedroeana. dee er formal din
ing reetn Panntry kitrhen. Real 
nlie carpet and drapae. Fart base-ilie caiMv
■ant. MIJI *a&.

RRAL RRTATR ARRRAISALB 
Certified Meatee Eretmr 

Approved VA 4  FHA Be lee Brakar

tl

t  I f

HAVR A
ty.

NICR aeiall beoaa on Chrte- 
wlll carry the paper

ow yr  myu Ornve beuee win deali

OFFICR M l N. W aa l........
Marala Wise ...................
Jae Diakay .. . . . . . . . . . . .  MO *
Jim ar Fat OaNap. eea. .. MO *-tlM

MO »4l7t 
MO a-eRM

MI4I MI

I  ERDROOME tritk warlda of star- 
age Bice an weather fitileb out- 
alAe. extra large deuhle rarnge 
and aUtar outdoor huHdlngn aed 
storage. IM frent foot. M lJ  1T«C.

**•• ee Rgaea

HUGH
FEEPLES

1
T*7 N Waet 

.*« Ann Elekemera
i. R. SMffHRE

IIM  .N'RRD
MO t-aua

NEW HOUSES
U N D ER  CaNSTRUCTION

(too BLK. N. WELLS 
1800 BLK. N. ZIMMERS 

800 BLK. N. CHRISTY
WATCH FOR OPEN HOUSE SOON

TlfP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS, INC.

I

O fftcF : 806 N . N H eoii

M0 4-8&42
JoliB B. Osnihi 

MO 6-6879

ONLY 17

- f t

- f t  

■ft

•1 -ft  

* f t

f t

‘̂ ■ f tS H a P P IN G  D A Y S  
TILL C H R IS T M A S  f f t

t

E IN RA*T F R A tlR
Built ta comfort la youra In tbIa 
Brich * Badraom. Kltrhaa-famlly 
ranm cemMnntloo Tear round air 
cendtUoning. Big log burning nre- 
place Tappan rang* Kitchen aid 
dishwaaber Waet* King diapoaall.
I  aaramie tile bsihs All earpet- 
ed. Big double garage with rien- 
trie door eoetrel. Beanlirul yard 
with patla and garden area. il4,- 
fte* itlM  lal

•  NORTH ZINMRRR RTRRRT 
Nearly saw Brick I Bedroom and 
Den 1\ bathe. BeautlfuHy fla- 
labed birch oaMneie and den paa- 
eltlag Extra large double garaga. 
tit.aoa MI4 Uf

E CHARLIR RrRRRT
t Bedroom and Den apltt-level.

bath* DIntag room. Ctlitty 
and atoi^ra room rarpat and 
Rrapan Air eondltlorted Gea log I 
Dreplaoa Double graage. Dots lifi 
raom hera tur Ml.ioa with good, 
terms. MDR l*f. !

E ttgf NORTH NtLEON
I  Bedroom with large garage TT| 
antenna and yard fence. Teu caai 
eaeity work aut much af dawei 
payment with new FHA lean

•  n o r t h  ORAV RTRRRT
H)r * room bams with t ntoef 
funlahad apnrtmanta and double I

Taroge 114 «M MDR 1*7 
N NORTHW ttT FAMFA f

Nawlv reftalsha* I Bedroom. IH 
bania. Faatry. Aah aaMneisTLMl 
down paymtnt and about MO 
month 11J7R I
OOUCETTt RTRIRT i
Newly reflnlahed I  Bedroom - 
Rtotaxe building Fenced I tldea. ' 
About t in  down an* N I month. ! 
N IAR  CHILORtap 
4 eertlona graea land far II*  acre' 
with H mlnaraU 
R R tlO IN TIAL LOT*
1«* X *4* oa Dunaaa. |41**. Mi 
foot on CThariea IIM*. U  tool on' 
N Rumear It4(a.

FHA and VA Ralaa Erekae

CartMlad Master Erekar

w IlL jA M S

FOREVERYOKE
ape Hava A Ciunpltta sslaatlon of Walfer- 

man fanoy foods and oakea as wall ax Rusaall 
BUvor aird Dunlap Roxunna eandias.

I d c n l a p s
OOBONADO CENTEX

FOR HIM
Dunlaa For the most maecuHna mna we knew- ma> 

we Buggeat a rompleta aelecelan af mans toil
atrife-inclndlng. Brut. Woudhue, Aprodeaia. 
Canoe Jade Kart. Dsntt ICngUah Daatber. By 
0serge, and Lyme By Oeotga.

DUNIAP8
CORONADO CENTER

MCA Tlotor T T  nad Rteree •
MR TV' AND APPLIANCE

Rllvartone Oonnole Cater TV with ooiorgnard
— The B l^ronle brain that puiifiea cwMr 
automstleally M4* H inatailed nothing dowa
— ftrot payment FehrualT 1**4

SEAJ» CATALOG OPHCE 
MO 4-8861

BIhlee and Bosks. Olfta far all egea 
your paraoaallaad Chrtafmaa Cards aew

Fa'-eot
IIT W.

siU.

THE GIFT BOX

The Coanptata Chrisimaa Store Rbop our re
tail stera ar Ckrlatmai Catalog for an yenr 
Family aeedt this fTmtotma*

"Juat Charge It”
Open TUl I om. Bvary aight Tn  Christmas

MONTGOMERY WARD 
CORONADO CENTER

RCA Ttatar Tana Recordtr
M R  TV AND Am XANCE

FOR HER
Come vielt eur fahulens heeuty bar aad snieet 
from Duelap'a flueet fragraaaae Inehedlag
Whit# flbculder. Great Lady. GnMea dkndewa 
My tin. Moat Frorioua. Arpoga OoMen Mo- 
meata Ondine, Intarluda Hope. Ambunh. ^av 
Meed- Taka. Emir. M Carats. D4rectoria Cbas' 
ai Numhar I. Ftatlaa. I'kaael Number tt. 
lakalL Nactaroma. Jungle Gardanla, Tkvtera. 
and Tuvneka.

DUNLAPS
CORONADO CENTEK

RCA Whirlpool Dlehwaebar
M R  TV AND APPLIANCE

the tdaai 
^  camara gMte.iTeuTiar.

Chriatmas Gift aeay wa mggaat 
pitfumai. I^ngbara aaadlaaL 111

Far Mar gray wa auggasti One af-eur aaaaplats 
mlaeUena of Oruen and Rlgln EratebUa

. GmSON 
DBCOt74T CENTEB

nOHARD DRUG
Xlglag Sewing ayaOith*.

Mittona
. ft fa the whole family: Ons year man suh- 
iptlee to the Fampa Dally Newt |1S.** par

New 1»M ginger 
Make, buttoahnlse
granea IM *4. *14 .V t'uTlvr, ___

THE SINGER COMPANY

r r In Immediate Fampa a ^ .  111.** per 
balaare of Tanas and C.E. W.M par

in -A  Hughes BUg. 
Jean Courtney .

EekneMap 
Bran flap.aiih .. ..
FalteweE 
Lewrer

.. 4-t***
•• TTSPa 4*Tf9T 
...4 *04

::’tS8
*-*Ma

Maioelle Hunter . . . .  »-M *l

J, C. Rice Reel btota
7)2 N SoiTiErvilIt 
PhooE MO 4-2301

Eervieemen aaywharu.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

year

Shop eur I 
tlU Ckrleta

apleie leyland. Ouan

FOR CHILDREN
We euggset a aew Pehwlan h**yr*4. Ha Monw

Also layawaye

WESTERN AUTO
town, email maathtr payment*. Alao I 
oa good seed himlea M B  Cwl«r.

v ib o £*8 B o n  m Hyp

i ♦  BC ♦  ftc ♦  ♦  ♦  9^ 9^ ♦  9^ 9^ ^  f t : 3ft ♦  ftc ♦  ♦  ^ 'r
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SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
T O H 5 T M I1 5 T E R

fH a a lP rp iP rP  Appliances

..
GIBSON DISCOUNT JEW ELRY DEPARTMENT

The
Deluxe

Portable
HAIR

DRYER

Reg. $19.95. bv 5k|uibb Broxodent

ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH
.\rgus Instamatic 260

CAM ERA .. and slide \iewer

Reg. $19.95. Ladies o Men's, FUp-Top

N O RELCO  SHAVER
Reg. $.1.98, .Men's or Ladies' Leather

BILLFOLDS or 
FRENCH PURSES

Reg. $.1.50, Ladie.s'

CIGARETTE C A SE  
AND LIGHTER SET
Black or Brown Epco Men’s

TRAVEL KITS
Reg $4 95

$
Ladies' 17 Jewel

GRUEN W A TCH
Reg. $59 50

Reg. $2 50 .^ngellque Ro'yal Satin

C o l o g n e

620-120-127 Ansro

3 PACK
BLACK & WHITE FILM
lOOT' Plastic

PLAYING CARDS
W/.Ash Tray & Score Pad

FLYIR
AMERICAN

TA

ELECTRIC
TRAIN

188

T O n S T M H S T E R
M U B ttrp X m  Appliances

Gibcon
Discount
Price

$ 9716
R rg . to-L97

AUTOM ATI

# 1

m B € 0

202
Lew fst - Priced Fool* 

^  proof SpimiiEg Reel Modo Ib America
—  $2^7Reg. $5.98

AG-l AGIH 

5'a k 5B's

Gibaon Blue Dot

FLASH BULBS

TH E A L L  N EWTOnSTM fISTEII
AUTOM ATIC T O A S T E R.T-

Gibbon

Dwcount

P r W

i97
REG. $24.95

ThermoC

TRAVEL
KIT 
srs8

Reg. $11.95

t f ) £ « k ' EXPERT _

SOLDERING KIT J l  I F E
s a v i R i i s f  D IM

• D«e Ht>t SiMWIiic Cm 
• Aect$sorte$ • Plastic Com

Qua hM 2 trlgfM poaiBoiie.
r a lf h

X

ftwUckM to low 10$-W«U or Slfh 1 ^  
v «u  host. Tip hMU InoUi^y. IpotHfht. 

Abo incluiM: pbstie utHU>- com. S top 
drrinc ttpe. tip wrench, •oidering eld, 

ebaniag broehi, eoMer.

Arvtt-Frtexe

$ 1 47 S a l.

TELAR 
ANTIFREEZE
5 1  19 S a l.

IRWIN
TEA
S eY s

lAKANC H  STY LE
★  BLUE .S U N n A > W » 
•k  BI.UE BIRD
★  ORANGE PE TA IJ

S3.M
V A L t E

ASST. 

M «J  A.YST. 

4 PATTERNS

Y O L *  C H O IC E  OF
p a t t » :r n s

GIBSON PRUT.

RLBBER

F O O T B A L L
&

T E E  S E T
★  OKFK'f A I. SIZE AND  

WEIGHT BALL 
■k K ICK ING  TEE

k  R r jN n jk T iN c  n e i :d l e
★  SHRINK WRAPPED

-.T-l

ROOACOION ntM

iN-ni iM

620-127-128
Instamatic

Fiim $2J7

MOVIE FILM
DAYUGHT

OR
TYPE A

OUAIJTY
CONTROI.

PROTE.S.SING
INCLUDED

CARVING  
& STEAK
SET

GIBSON'S

PRICE

SM M OR

k o V a c h r o m e
COLOR MOVIE 

FILM
$ 2 6 6

w r r n  p r o c e s s in g

l/#*" DRIVF. *  9/B- DRIVE

(OMNNATION
SOexn WREHCH SET
★  2 t ' P C S ^ V A L U R  I2 L M
★  HOT FORGED
★  TOP OUAITTY.
★  F ^ L L Y  G U A R A P m tP

PRICES GOOD SU N D A Y-M O N D A Y AN D TU ESD A Y

OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M . TO  9 P.M . SUN DAY 1 P.M.'yTO 6 P.M.

VO

A

spa

I T
(: -to-


